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Farms following City's
lead on zoning law?

Ouch!
Cities get 'hot potato' tax law

-I

•

3rd qaarier
5.7~
U%",rc.
',6%

2nd quarter
City 5,6':<
Farms 6,3%
Park 1.2%
Woods 6.9%

atlon. According ro tentative figure.
for this year, SEVi are expected to
inerea,se between 10 and 13 percent
in the Pointes. Actual lUes will in.
crease by a .im1lar amount. (Lan
year SEV. and most tun jumped by
an avenge 25 percent in the Pointes.)

What will double is the "local u-
se.sment" figure - a number that ill
never used to filUte tax billJ anyWay.
But it is a number that will likely
e&use lon& 1iDeI to form at 10Ql
board of. nv1ew. meet\RII_in 1Ibrch.

Local uaeaolS will lie forced to
make the dramatic increiie. in local
assessment. to ltay in.ljne. with the
"truth" legiJation. If their local u-
.llessments are more than 5 percent
below the SEV determiDed by Wayne
County they will be penalized by an
automatic reduction in their millage
rate. Such a roll hack would cost
Grosse Pointe Park more than $1 mU-
lion, according to officials there, In-
stead of taking that kind of penalty,
most cities are expected to change
assessments.

The new numbers will undoubtedly
make' local city officials look bad in
the eyes of constituezrts. And that ac-
cording to some, was part of' the
purpose of the "truth" legislation.
State officials may have been awous
to shift _responsibility for the burden
of higher taxes off their shoulders
and on to local public servants.'

"It bothers me that all this great
anger and atlguisb will result just
so (the legislature) can make a few
mathematical changes," Mayor Gra.
ham said at a Jan. 25 meeting of the
council.

The unemployment rate in Grosse
Pointe varied between a high of 8.7
percent in the Park to a low of 5.7
percent in the City during the third
quarter of last year, according to fig.
ures releas~ by the Michigan Em.
ployment security Commission.

The rates were up slightly from
second quarter figures and generally
are below the national rate, which
was 8.4 percent during the same .quar.
ter. In Detroit, 15.3 percent of the
workforce was unemplo:red during
that period. The metropolitan.Delroit
a:-ea rate was slightly lower, 12.4
percent.

Second quarter and third quarter
unemployment for each city follow:

MESC does not compile unemploy.
ment ligures Cor Grosse Pointe Shores
becau~ the number is "insigniCicant ..
according to a spokesman, In ail,
there were about 1,625 unemplOYed
workers in the Pointes as of Novem.
ber, the spokesman said,

Jobless rate
inches up in
the Pointe

anyone knew about it. We were aU
-upset by it. Now the Farms is on a
fact finding mission. At this point,
all they want from us is B()me feed.
back_"

Reynolds said she thought a strong
retail establishment on the Hili
would attract more shoppers and per.
sons wishing to live in the area.

"I don't think service oriented
businesses are 'second class citizens,'''
she said. "We already have doctors
and lawyers situated on the seeond
floor oC many buildings on the Hill.
Being on the second floor doesn't
make them less concerned about the
future of the Hill.

"When you have a strong retail
area, you have no trouble selling
businesses," R e y n old s continued.
"Look at the Village. It has no trou-
ble attracting investors, Everyone on
the Hill is concerned about the Hill.
Property owners or not:'

Solak said the Farms City Council
would continue to dillCuss the ordi-
nance on an informal bui., and that
no date had been set to consider
voting on the new law.

\

The reason is a new state law called
"truth in assessment" which was ap-
proved in Lansing shortly before the
Christmas break. The act will force
most communities to double tbe local
assessment figure on tax notices to
homeowners,

Taxes themselves will not double.
As in the past, the tax bill will be
based on the Stale Equalized Valua.
tion (SEV) of property as determined
by the Wa)'Ile County Bureau of Tax.

City officials always dread
the end-of.February ritual of
sending out tax notices to home.
owners, But this year is some-
thing else: This year, many are
considering leaving town for a
few weeks.

People "will be jumping out 01
their skins," when the notices go out
this year, Park Mayor Douglas Gra.
ham predicts. "If you think sticker
shoclt on ears is bad. wait until you
see - this," warns Park.. councilman
John Prost.

Other businessmen said the ordi.
nance would affect Hill property
owners more than those who lease_
"The grandfather clause is fine-
until you want to sell:' said Robert
Edgar, of R. G. Edgar Realty. "Sup.
pose someone wants to buy your
business, but they're not a 'retailer_'
The sale could fall through unless it's
approved by the council. That's too
much interference from the govern.
men!."

Some businessmen said the law
could be construed as "restraint of
trade" and Coresaw possible lawsuits
if the ordinance was passed.

Pat Reynolds, president of the Hill
Merchants Association, supported the
possible passage of the ordinance,

"The Farms Council is' showing a
definite in-terest in the'HiIl and that's
good:' she said. "A year ago they
passed the business licensing ordi.
nance and it went inti) effect before

William John&!one of Johnstone and
Johnstone Real Estate who said the
zoning ordinance would treat service
oriented businesses like "second class
~!~~"~r!~"

food is not hea\'). and spicy, says Mrs_
GaUse. "ltalian food served in local
restaurants is generally over-seasoned
and heavier. Italians enjoy food that
is very fresh and ver)' subtle. There's
no such' thing in Italy as a pizza with

. everything on it."

She will t~ach you how

Responding to. Solak's talk was

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Teresa GaJise enjoys sharing the homemade Italian recipes
hrr mother taught her in continuing education classes each week.

in weekly menus.
'.Some people seem to think Italian

cooking is elaborate," Mrs. GaUse
pointed out. "Me:lls in my cooking
classes can be made from scratch in
30 to 35 minutes."

Contrary to Yankee belieCs, Italian

By Tom Greenwood

The idea that the FaijTlS City
Council may consider a new
zoning ordinance limiting fului~
establishment of non.retail busi-
nesses on the Hill and Mack
A venue has some Hill business-
men upset.

The ordinance, if passed, would be
similar to a law okayed by the Grosse
Pointe City Council last month pro.
hibiting new non.retail businesses
Crom occupying first floor of£lce
space in establishments in the Village,

The new ordinance would prevent
such businesses as real estate agen'.
cies, medical or insurance offices,
doctors, iawyers and manuCacturers
representatives from occupying first
C100r offices. The ordinance would
allow those same businesses to occupy
the rear halC of first CIaoI' office, or
a full Cirst floor oWee under special
conditions granted by the Farms
Council.

Speaking last week at an open
meeting before a group of Hill mer.
chants, Farms City Clerk Richard
Solak stressed that the council was
only considering the ordinance and
was hoping for "feedback" from area
businessmen,

SOLAK SAID the ordinance had' a
number of advantages-"defining the
future direction of the Hill, provid.
ing a continuity of' retail establish.
ments down the block and providing a
greater variety of retail stores that
would enhance the image of the ,Hill."

Disadvantages included "greater
government control in private busi.
nesses" afld the chance that "some
buildings may be kept vacant longer
until retail use for the building could
be found."

Solak pointed out that present non.
retall lruaiDe_ would be exempted
from -the new zoning .law if It "'ent
into effect "No business that is al.
ready established would be asked to
move to a second floor office:' said
Solak_ "While it's true. that some
vacant properties ma~' stay vaeant
longer, the council can provide ap-
proval of office use under certain
conditions (Le. no possible retail use
of the building.)"

Solak said the Farms had been
considering such an ordinance for "a
little o\'er a year."

-
The Italian gourmet admits she is
nut a professional cook, but warns:
'.There is a difference between Italian
food in this country and Italian food
in 1Ialv_"

~IRS: GAUSE came to Ihe U.S. a
little more than 20 years ago, follow-
ing in her family's footsteps to Bos-
ton, Mass. where she became a lan-
guage teacher in Boston high schools
teaching Spanish and French. Her
hometown Gaeta is between Rome
and ~aples on the Mediterranean Sea.
"It"s a resort area, and we never have
cold winlers like this_"

Husband Anthony's job transfer
brought the Galise family to Grosse
Pointe in 1978.

While she was waiting Cor her state
teaching certificate. someone sug.
gested she teach language in Grosse
Pointe's continuing education pro-
gram. Supervisor George Eddington,
not in need oC a Spanish or French
teacher. noted on Mrs. Galise's appli-
cation that she lo\.ed cooking as a
hobby and asked if she would teach
cookIng insll'ad.

"I got my foot in the door, you
would say. I started the Italian Ian.
guage class the following year."

In the meantime, Mrs. Galise has
also de\"Cloped a noon-time language
program at Ferry elementary school
In Gro~se Pointe Woods stirring up
interest in Spanish and French. A
busy srhedule wilh 2-year-old son
David pr('vented her from continuing
leaching there.

Mrs. Galise enjoys teaching her na-
tive tongue and Italian cooking, but
adds thl' cooking class is much more
rrlaxrc1 and informal

Studrnts b('gin making pasta from
scratch and move on to basic tomato
~auces and spal(hetti dishes. Classes
(!he~. average 35 persons) are divided
up inlo groups, and Ihey prepare
dishes wilh ingredients brought in by
Mrs. Galise. "We make time at the
end of each class to sample each
01 her's recipes, and then I prepare a
dish that is a 1i1l!1'more difficull."

1111'S Gnlis!' said feedback Crom
formrr studen{s has been good, and
many havc begun to use class recipes

Patterson said at the meeting the
city had reinstated three crossing
guards in the intersection.

"I think if vou look back over
time," he added: "our worst problem
is the education oC the children cros~
ing there:'

In other traffic business, the coun.
cil deCided to formally provide the
school board with recommendations
about a proposed pedestrian crossing
at Vernier and Wedgewood to serve
North High, and. ask for recommen.
dations from them by the next coun.
cil meeting.

The Public Safet)' Department ree.
cmmmds no new crossing be estab.
tlabed ..t Veral .... _ weesconn>od
since two traffic controlled crossings
should not be so close together.

An ll.year-old plan to build a'
driveway to funnel traffic out the
lot south on Morningside was resur.
rected, with the Public Safety Depat:!-
men! saying it had no objection to
the driveway being put in.

Patterson said the ~Iorningside
driveway would keep traffic away
from the front oC the school and al.
leviate congestioll in the area. In
addition, it was Celt that tlle addition
oC the driveway would more evenly
disperse the lraflic from the lot.

Pnolo ;,) Tern Greenwood

pedestrian accident in March, 1980, and parents
in the area think it could use some improve-
ments to make it safer for their children.

Minestrone to meatball

Th is is t he first i 11 a periodic
series of articles the News l('il!
publish about the ,~pecial talents
of teachers in Grosse Pointe's
public and private schools. If
you haz'e a favorite instructor
you'd like to see featured send
the name and phone number
to Joamle Gouleche, education
writer, at 99 Kerclteral, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236,

ClassrOOlll chef

mostly In rural areas to warn motor.
ists o( school crossings which aren't
controlled by lights or stop signs,

"If they want Ihem, they can have
them," he added, but said since the
signs serve. the community rather
than the gl'neral motoring public, the
ell)' would ha"e to pay all mainten.
ance and energy costs.

"We feel it's necessal1'," Kogel
said. "Jusl because the Rqad Com.
mission doesn't approve of it doesn't
mean the\' shouldn-t be installed.
What we are saying is we feel the
signs would signihcantl)' increase the
safety of the children at the cross.
inll&."

TIll!: JNC1llEAl!I1I!:D safety was di ..
puted b). Woods TraWe Safely OHi. -
cer Palrick Fagan, who said the
nature of the ,signs would draw at.
tention 10 tbe signs instead of to tbe
school crossings.

"We don't want them (drh'ers)
looking at anything other than the
school crossings," he said.

Fagan said a traffic consultant
Crom Michigan Slate University had
laken on the job oC studying the
situation 10 see if the .signs would
improve safety in the area.

Acting Public Safely Director Jack

By Joanne Gouleche
When Teresa Gatise pushes

the shopping cart down the su-
permarket aisle each week. she
in tentionally passes up quart-
[,ized jars of tangy spaghetti
sauce (e\.en if the\" claim to be
homemade) and' three-pound
boxes of enriched pasta_

She just may turn up her nose
at a whiff of dough, pepperoni and
monarella in the oven at a nearby
pizza llarlor. You can forget those
storebought cannolis, too.

~ln Galise. born and bred in Gaeta,
Italy can naturally pull the perfect
ltalian meal together right in her own
kitchen from scratch - rigatoni ta
ravoli. mostaccioli to meatball, using
recipes "my mother used to rook at
home."

1£ you weren't fortunate enough to
ha\.e an ltalian mother, but have an
Italian appetite. you can join Mrs.
Galise in the kitche.n at South High
School earh week and learn to whip
up Risotto Alia Pescatora (rice \\ i!h
fish saucr) and homemade stuffed
pilla She also promises to share with
you those drar-to-heart r e c i pes
momma used to make.

Mrs. Galisc. of Grosse Pointe Park.
has been passing down family favor-
ites for the last three yea;s as a
[('acha in the Grosse Pointe schools"
Adull Continuing Education program.
She also teaches a course in Jtalian
twice a week.

In cooking sessions, class motto is
to leach Italian dishes "yOU don.t
have to have a dinner party to try."

The "orner of Mack Avenue and Vernier
Road is busy with traffi" and children crossing
to area schools, It was the scene of a fatal car.
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Correction
Park Police oHicer William Furtaw

is a lieutrnant, not sergeant, as re-
ported in the Jan. 21 issue.

North area parents push for
safer Mack-Vernier intersection

By l\Uke Andnejczyk

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Councii tried its hand at traffic
engineering at the Jan. 18 meet.
ing, and ended up with mixed
re\'iews from 20 parents, teach.
ers, school' administrators and
PTO officials who had hoped
for a different solution to per-
ceived crossing hazards at Mack
and Vernier.

The council decided to paint diag.
anal lines on the cross walks that
serve Parcells :lnd Mason schools, as
well u the library. to enhance the

~. YbablUt)'-of 1M .al~.
",.-.,-;,,,Also, the ~t tun! sign 01' Mack

will be remoy~ in hopes of lu!epinll
lramc from turning east on Vernler
and t"I'ossins twp scbool CI'OQLnp to
get to westbound Vernier.

The council also asked (or a study
by the Public Safe!)' Department to
see if spt>ed limits along Vernier
could be lowered from 33 10 25 mph
in the school area. •

"The audience, howe\'er, had hoped
Ihe tit). would authorize the installa-
tion of four flashing ad\'ance warn.
ing signs. The signs, according to
Parcells PTO presidenl Ross Kogel,
wouLd significantl)' increase saCet)' at
the intersection, which was the
scene oC a Cat..l pedestrian accident
in March, 1980.

THE WAYNE Countv Road Com.
mission recommended the signs not
be installed in a letter dated Nov,
23, 1981, saying that the Michigan
Manual oC UniCorm - Traffic' Control
Devices indicated school crossing
signs should be omitted at crossings
controlled by stop signs or traffic
signals.

''If the cil). still desires installation
oC the beacons," the letter continued,
"thiS alfieI.' shall recommend to our
Board that our forces be authorized
to install and operale properly lo-
cated hazard identification be.acons
in the rights-of-way of Mack A\.enue-
Vernier Roads, contingent on . . . a
city council resolution requesting the
Board to install and operate the
beacons at 100 percent the city's
cost'. and "an executed Traffic Signa!
Agreement with this board covering
obligations of Ihe parties. including
the indemnification of this Board."

Indemnification would release the
Road Commission from any liability
iC a driver involved in an accident
at the intersection \\ ere to prove the
beacons were a contributing cause
to the accident.

County Highway Engineer John
Kinsville said the cost Cor installation
of the lights, under a plan submitted
by the cily in March. 1980, would be
$35,000.

Kinsville said the signs are used

,k .. , \
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COLOR
PROCESSING
••Kodak

$46
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l/ALUE.'

m. egan
882-2755

Thursday till 8:30

882.3670

SINCE 1900

d.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings til 8:45 /I

Mastercard

$hoetnakersIO Amenca

~ HANDSEWN VAMPS. ~ LEATHER SOLES.
~ RUBBER HEELS.'; CHOICE OF TASSEL OR PENNY.
~ MADE IN MAINE BY SKILLED CRAFTS,\IEN.

Manager Special
Ken Offers A
U10010OFF WEEK SAJ-E"
All uln Store" Items -
Film, Cameras, Acces-
sories, Frames, Albums,
Gadget Bags, ~tc. plul
10% Off on an Photo Fin-
ishing picked up during
our Sale Day••

January 28th through February 14th
"You are never IGNORED when you shop with us," says Ken,
"Our personal, courteous, attentive service is always FREE" -
"COME AND SEe US!"

16900 Kercheval
Open 10-5:30 Daily

In fact, our Grand
Opening last fall was so

grand that we've added a
whole new roomful of

space for you.
And with our brand-new
bar menu offering lighter,

quicker fare, you can
practically always depend
on the kind of service and

allention that matches
those delicious Chuck

Muer'offerings.
So plan on dropping by

sometime soon. (For
parties of 12 or more, call
us at 884-2811 so we can

serve you beller.)

19265 Verntn Rd.
Opfn W~kdly's

11:30 I.m .• 11 p.m.;
FridlY & S.lllrdlY' till

Mld"'glll; SundlY 111110p.m.
t,oanll:t opfllin hour Illtr

nery' night.

W
" cJt.n, M..,- Rnl •• ".'

....me-flCa" F.'press Ind other credit
clrds accep!1N1

YOU
BUSTED IXJWN

1HE IXXlRS ...

~asfside
BRarlega

BUSTED IXJWN
SOME WALLS!

Getting seWed Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas fa.de after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. It's my
job to help you make the most of your new neigh-
borhood. Shopping Areas. Community opportuni-
ties. Special attractions. Lots of tips to save you
time and money.
Plus a basket of gifts for your famlly. I'll
be listening for your call.
HELPFUL HINTS fcw W.... and Enpoe-
menta tool

~~~~
GIOlIM Pointe •.• , 111.511'
JU. C~lr ShonIs , , "1'2.221

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DiNello gives
back pay JUkes

State Sen. Gilbert J. DiNello, D.
East Detroit, announced recently he
is returning his $4,000 pay increase
to the state coffers. ..

On Dec. 13, DiNello said he
was one of fh'e senators who sup- .
ported a resolution which sought to
reject pay raises for legislators and

"other state officials as recommended
by the State Officers Compensation
Commission.

Despite -their ef(orts, the pay in.
crease was approved and state legis-
lators began receiving an annual
54,000 salary hike, up to $31,000 from
$27,000.

"Over 627,000 workers in Michigan
are currently unemployed," DiNello
said in a press release. "Our state.
wide unemployment rate <>[ 15.1 per.
cent is the nation's highest and oc.
curs as our citizens try to endure
back.to.back recessions.

"Moreover, the state budget has
been cut 1)y 20 percent over the last
two years," he continued. ''Virtually
no program has escaped the mandated
cost reductions 'ordered by the Gov-
ernor and the Legi:;lature.

''Beeause of these stark human
'and°'_o1llic nalitift, beeauie sac-
rifices are being made by hundreds
of thousands of workers, and be-
cause as a legislator I cannot ask
others to sacrifice without sacrificing
myself, I am returning the pay raise
to the state treasury," DiNello said.

RIUllba, tango
heginning Feh. 4

Resident~ of th~ Grosse Pointes'
who ma)' be too busy to enroll in
the four, six" or eight.week classes
scheduled by the. public schools' De.
partment of Continuing Education
should be aware that 14 "0n.e-night
Etands" on a wide variety of topics
hiS been planned for the we~k be.
ginning Monday, Feb. 1 at conv.,mi-
ent locations throughout the com.
munity.

Scheduled for Feb. 1 are "Brown
Bag Your Way to a Three-5tar
Lunch," "Divorce - For Women
Cnly," "Goal-Setting for Fun, Health
and Profit" and "WoQdworking T.zch.
niques: Using Hand' Tools." Two one.
night stands planned for Feb. 2 are
"Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation" and
"Gelting Ready to Go: Paris."

Five single.session classes are
sch:!duled for Feb. 4: "Basic Prin.
ciples of Investing," "Do the Cha
Cha Cha and Rumba," "Drapery.
Making Workshop: Introductioq,"
"It Takes Two to Tango" 'and "Keep
Your Snow B:ower Blowing."

On Feb. 5, the tirst of this winter's
new bridge clinics' ""-11 be be1d.:'the
two-hour seSSion will deal exclusive-
ly with "Defensive Bids,"

Full information on the winter
program of the Department of Con.
tinuing Education may be obtained
by calling 343.2178.

"Two-,vay cable system coming
(or the Grosse Pointe and Dearborn
systems and was sta(( engineer for
WOIV.TV in Detroit.

His position, Site Project Manager.
Security and Energy Service De\'el.
opment, is a new position in the Tel.
epromptl.'r organization, according to
the press release. Its creation "sig.
nals a strenglhened commitment on
the part of Teleprompter new services
development to introduce new cost.
effective service capabilities to two.
way cable systems!'
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;---Wh--t-'---C-b-l---' ChapelChoir sings ...MAIIQ.. NA"yr ....OX .J:do co ..... a son a e DEALERSHIP BUILDING ~

• 6:30 p.m.Th~:et:yL~~.;H;~~2~~s Gaska, an in- at First Lutheran .. o~~,=.:e=:n.1----w...l-n.;up;k;'; Call
structor from Henry Ford Community College, discusses ==l~~ 882-3222
police stress with a former police officer. The Capital University Chapel Choir Invited, and tickels are IvaUlble It n1ehe<15,200Iq. ft ......

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health.~"Cancer: Col9n .and oC Columbus, Ohio will present a con. the door the nisht of the concert, or and MNice hIcjIlt,... In, Remodeling SpecIalists ...
Skin." Part I, produced by the American Cancer Soclety, cert of sacred a cappela choral litera. in advance by calling the church It eludes InYel'ltory;equip- Roofing, Family Rooms, Rae. Rooms,

P II ture Frida)', Jan. 29 at 8 p.m. at the ,881.5352. ment, MrVIc<8 van, !urnl. Kit h Cod VI I tlexplains the increasing problem of Colo-Rectal cancer. art First Lutheran Church o( Detroit, lure Ind fixtur•. Ouall. c ens, , . e a a ons
explains the problem of skin cancer. 4719 Cadieux. heel buyer ooly. and Estate Maintenance

• 7:30 p.m.-Michigan Mone\! Monitors hosted by Shae Three arrested ;'1 115-5101 W. have our own _'-"J Adhering to Capital University's " " '- ...
Brace of the First of Michigan. Cerman L u the ran tradition, the 1 d' '----- .._-_-._-,_-__-_-_-.~. _

Monday, Feb. l-Channel 28 Chapel Choir performs sacred a cap. JU SCript scali"
• 8 p.m.-Services from the Salem Memorial Lutheran pela literature. Three Detroit area women were Buy One-Get One FREE

Church. The concert will include composi- scheduled' to (ace preliminlry exam-
Tuesda~', Feb. 2-Channel 17 tions by Hammerschmidt. Pachel¥l, in'l,tion this week on charges of

• 6:30 p.m.-Hank Luks vs. Crime-Terry 1Iaynsl'd. a Mendelssohn, Thompson and Zimmer. conspiracy to obtain controlled sub. B V ed S . I'
Parole Agent from Oakland County and Christ.opher Copley man, Divided into three selection stances by fraud. The three were uy a est Ult at our regu ar price
talk with a parole officer and his parolee who IS a reformed groups, the program's middle portion arrested last week after allegedly FREE
burglar. . will be devoted to modern composi. trying to pass forged prescriptions: and the Second Suit is

• 7 p.m.-To Your Best Health-two fi.lms,~bout smokmg. tions. The conduding group will be Diane McPherson, 21, of Warren,
"Why Quit Quiz" and "Women and Smokmg. spirituals and anthems in a lighter Claudia Masinick, 29, and Norma OHer good through Feb. 4, 1982

• 7:30 p.m ......:.Michigan Money Monitors. . vein. Slaydon, 26, both from Detroit, were ound I
Wednesday, Feb. 3-Channel 28. Dr. Richard Shoup, director of mu. arraigned last week before Woods • Year R Navy B azers reg. $J35 NOW $90

• 8 p.m.-Services from the Grosse Pomte Unitarian sica I choral activities at Capital Uni. Municipal Judge J. Patrick Denis. • Men's Winter Sl'acks 4001'0 off
Church. versit)', will direct the group. The three were arrested Monday, Jan. It

__ . -1 A Cap.~al alumnus, Shoup has had 18, at the Hollywood Pharmacy on
ci :vil'; ~.. r~~r L,~ r..1'J.)~.2;,.1~jU,,~UVrl, !\!:!ck the d~y ~Her ~!'.e (\f n~t'\,'('Imt'n e Sweaters 2S~IQ.eff
beginning i'1 1947 with Urbana, Ohio came into the store to have seven
schools. In 1969, he conducted the prescriptions filled. • Dress Shirts 20% oft
chapel choir in the winter and spring, Police were 'called to the scene by
and ~came director of the Men's the pharmacist, who told them a
Glee Club. woman who identified herself as Ms.

In 1972, he became the first slate McPherson had come into the store
supervisor of music for the Ohio De- Sunday and asked to have seven
partment of Education. He was reo rrescriptions tilled. All were signed
called from retirement in 1979 'to di. by a Detroit doctor whose offices are
rect both the choir and the Glee Club. ~n East Warren.

The concert is one of three to be The next morning, when trying to
performed in the Detroit area the vcrify the phone number, store em.
weekend of Jan. 29. The public is plo)'es were given a phone number

for the doctor's office by information.
The doctor, wilen contacted, said he
had never filled out or signed the
prescriptions.

When employes called the number
Ms. McPherson had listed on the
prescription slip, a female voice an.
swered and said the doctor had in.
deed issued the prescriptions.

Woods police staked out the store
Monday, waiting for the prescrip-
tions to be picked up. -At 12:40 p.m.
a woman police indentified as Ms.
Slaydon went to the rear counter
and asked for the prescriptions. .

When given the biU, she said she
didn't have enough money with her,
and went out to a 1976 blue Toyota
parked in front where Ms. McPher.
son and Ms. Masinick were sitting,
and was given more money, police
say.

~Is. Slaydon came back, paid for
the drugs, and was arrested by p0-
lice.

Police' investigators are still an.
alyzing the drugs obtained, but said
that one was possible Percodan, a
powerful pain-killer. .

Slaydon told police she had driven
to the store with the other two
women because Ms. Masiniclt had
wanted to get a refund for some
perfume. She ';\'as then asked to go
inside and pick up the prescriptions,
and was given Ms. McPherson's Blue
Cross card and IlOIIl4l DlOl\ey.

Me. 1lI.u1nlc:k told police she had
no idea what was going on, and bad
just driven to the store with the
others,

Ms. McPherson asked to have a
lawyer present before making any
statement to police, reports say,

Teleprompter Corp. recently a!l'
nounced the appointment of C. Dand
Leyrer to manage the development of
a two.wa)' cable television system
that could bring home security, fire
alarm, medical alert and automatic
meter reading services to its Grosse
Pointe and Dearborn franchises.

A local firm, 'Datavision Inc., and
Teleprompter, are currently testing
a two.way cable system that reads
'Water meters on some 200' Grosse
Grosse Pointe City homes. After the
tests are complete, Teleprompter D)ay
sell the services to cities and indio
vidual subscribers, according to Gen.
eral Manager Mike Reynolds. Data.
vision is currently leasing a frequency

• on Grosse Pointe Cable for the tests,
Reynolds said:

"Utility meter readings and home
security would be first, but we would
like to get into monitoring of utility.
meters and energy management down
the road," Reynolds said,

"Eventually the 'system could in.
clude library, banking and shopping
services," he added.

!.eyer will have day. to-day respon.
sibility for managing tbe develop.
ment, testing and installation of the
system, according to a press release
from. Teleprompter's New York of.

, fiee. Leyrer bas been plant manager

Friends of FLEe
'plan 1vinter fest

The Friends of FLEC is planning
. a Beat the Blahs February Affair on
Wednesday, Feb. 10, at Pipers Alley.
At only $12.50 per person, the get
together is guaranteed to lift failing
¥tinter spirits.

Chips, pretzels, submarine sand.
;~'With.l!IIi 11lIL.1I'aildq will. be on the'.IfJUl~Of, faW'''f'Fw _ .edra ~'raffle
;-,tfekeU" DN8'.'~ purchased for a week-
.. ead at ~d Traverse Hilton.

'.There will also be a cash bar,
For more information and reserva.

'lions, call Cheryl Waldeck at 885-
3815.

I "' .

I.
I



21119 HARPER AVENUE
51 ~lAIR SHORES. MICH C8l

771-1300
Fri. till 9 p.m.

brllont
FLAME

DOES IT ALL
• QUIETLINE FURNACES
• AIR CONDITIONING
• BOILERS
• ATTIC INSULATION
Check These Features
About Our Company

• S1I1CE 1949
• DYEJI 55.000 SATISFIED

CUSTlIIm
• 2 YEAIIS FlEE SEIIYICE
• FACTDIIY TMIllED MECHAIIICS
• 35 VEHICLES TO SfIlYE Y011
• I.£EIISD HEATlIIG,

A/It COIIIIITJOlIIJIll
EUCTIICAL COKTMCT IIIIS

~ANUARY SALE
SAVE01 YOURIOmtLY RIEL IILL.
AND 01 THE COST TOO. W1TH TIE
LATEST IN lillAIT'S ElERSY
SAVER FURNACES 131ft AFUE.

'I1S.-w. FW lITlJZAT. EffaICl

•

21323 Harper
st. Clair Shores

French' Wine Cola was
a fore runner Lo Coca-
Cola, but it was not the '
same drink. It came Oijt
in 1885. Then, it con.
tained cocaine Bnd wine,
To make Coca.(;ola, the
wine was removed, then
the cocaine. CaHeine was
added along with extract
of the cola nut for
flavor.

In progress through Feb. 6th

.CUJood£ gUr.epQace Co.
The Home Decorative-

And Gift Center

READ THE SMALL PRINT AT .OTTO. OF AD

PIPER'S ALLEY
YOUR HOST (and Manager) Bill Demorest

ALL THE

BABY BACK RIBS
YOU CARE TO EATEVERY
WEDNESDAYand
THURSDAY

$7.95
So bring Hungry Jack & Sue & Billy & Lucy and FEAST!

and Introducing a
FLORIDA SPECIAL!

KING CRAB."EARLY BIRD" OMELmE
SERVED FROM 5-6:30 p.m. Wednesday-saturday
3 egg omelette with your choice of mushrooms, scallions. tomatoes,
green peppers and stuffed with rnouthwatering crabmeat and d'lee$8

only4.95 alacarte
No more loud rock bands _. no cover. We have been closed for remodeling
and we now have spanking new carpetint( - freshly painted walls and a
brand ne\ .... parquet dance tloor. soft taped music for dancing and listening
and still an e ....en newer menu with Fresh (hqers and A....ocados and Crab.
P.S. My new slogan for the start of 'r;2 IS "If Piper's Alley is open (Weds. thru
Saturday only - with Dinner) Bill Demorest will be there to reassure you
that every dish will he presented as flOe as it was 7 - 1/2 years ago. In other
words. Good OLE PIPER'S ALLEY, from days gone by, is back~"

885-9130
NEW HOURS WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY 5 - 2

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU ON WED. & THURS AND EVERYONE IN YOUR PARTY
WILL RECEIVE A KING CRAB COCKTAIL COMPLIMENTS OF YOUR HOST ..

"9 wed IUwe dwtcM a! Higld"....

course

Shutterhugs nleet
The Grosse Pointl': Camera Club

wlll gather Tuesday, Feb, 2, at 7:45
p."" at lirawnell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte Avenue.

Bob Scoville will present a program
on choosing paper for prints, Visitors
are welcome.

publir relations, selling the commu.
nity and dealing with the media. Eve.
ning speaker was Dr. Frank P. Staf.
ford, chairman, Department of Eco-
nomics at The University of Michigan
who spoke on "Prospect for a Pros-
prrous Michigan."

Gallagher hosts
foreiO"ll festival~

The Foreign Language Department
oC Bishop Gallagher High School will
present its Third Annual Festival of
Foreign Languages Feb. 10 from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. at the school.

More than 150 Spanish, French and
ltalian projects will be on display.
Fifteen. educational and cultural
mini-classes will be' presented by Ian.
guage students, The department's
"It's a Wonderful World of Lan-
guages" variety show will feature mu-
sicians and comedians.

The school is located at Harper and
1-94, three blocks north of Moross
Road in Harper Woods. For more in.
formation call 886-{)855.

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-600)
I)ubh ...hf'ct E\t'n Thur ...da~

H\ \nl-Pc.b .. P'u'JIi~b,'r"
'II' I..."h.'al ~'~nu.

C,rn, •• ""i"I •. "irh. 11l2:lh

Phone 882-6900
~..;:'.p_,- ,.Id .1

,-....., 110... .13.00 pot,.r y"m.aI............ _ '-,-IIon•.
~of" __ SS71 to

::~weM>t" 0_ I'oInlO,.",..••

n.. _.... lot ...... COPJ II
1lIeftde, noon • Ineure ~.

All """--. COIIf mIlO' "" In.. _ 0IIc0'.., " LOn. T_J:

a llew

Photo by Tom Greenwood

1110. ethan three hours to bring the blaze under
con Irot. Four firefighters suffered smoke in-
halation. The (ire left the neighboring home
(left) with extensive smoke and water damage.

GROSSE POINTE

STORE HOURS:
OP['11 Dally 9 30 A M .6 p M

MOlld"y Tnursday & Friday 930 AM .8 P.M.
Clo~ed Sunr1av

SOIlIlY ... no mail orders at these lOW prices I

Price is onlv p-'artof our total picture.

- - - -- \'JiIHCOuP{)NO~L'i _

I Bring this coupon and your I
I roll of Kodak, Fuji, ..or any I
: (-41 color print film for I

developing & printing at I
': our regular low price. we'll I
I develop your next rOil of I
I color prints FREE! I
I Limit: One roll of film per coupon. I
------E);:;::-tc:;i~c, - J

Crosse pointe woods Birmingham
;>0229 Mack Avenue 1606 S Woodward Avenue
,~ R','('\ ~ ('I ~ \,"r o.)e~' '3 S'X,\ N 0' 14Mllf R()~dl

881.6200 S40~19'

IKeep Your I
Cash!

Leasing May Be
the Solution

We're small enough
to be Flexible

Big enough to Compete
Call (3131 772-8000
K~N 8ROWN

LEASING INC.
22805 Kelly Rd.

Ell! Detroit. "'I 48021

thcir l'lJlnJnLlnities and take invrntory
of '>lrt'llgtl!" awl weaKnrsses Then
it's tIm,', l'ro\\ ley said, to lay the
~rllundwllr~ for sucrl'ssfully eommu ..

_ Illl'allllg those posillVI' eharac!eristies
and buildlllg a strllngl'r 10(',,1 {'con-
olny.

"Charting a :-\"\\ Cours,'" \1as theme
of th(' lllrrting at lIir Gros~e Pointe
Jlunl Club Thllt>,day. J:lll. 21. The
medings :Jre held ea("11year through.
out the state S() munitip,,1 officials
cun hUH' till' opportunity to share
HJeas and Ill.dters of mutual concern,
Rl'gioll HI rpprrsents municipalitirs
in Wayne County

Cro\llry saId II's important for 1cJcal
eommunitil's to takr inventory of as.
set;;. ~u{'h as educational institutions,
transportation bdlitil's and economic
dr\'eillpment programs. Citizens and
nt.l' officials all tuo often prr<:eive
their rcspecti\'(' communities with
high unemployment rates, high tax('s.
high w('lIarl' rolls and high labor
eost<. '-'rollley said.

erO\\ Ir~ addrd sumetimrs a commu-
nlly call takr a problem area and
turn it into a big plos. "Vacant school
buildings. for instancr, can be turned
lntn a positi\'c accent in the commu-
niIY'"

~Iunkipal !C:"j('r, w"rl' asked how
the; \\lluld attract new bllsiness into
\heir c:oJ;l'\rnunUJ.,;.& and )low. they
Yo <JuJd brgin tu chart :J (',)urse for a
Ihrinng economy. .

A discu,sion fo!Jowl'd 011 promoting
('llmmunities, highlighting community

MMLsays-charl

A toaster oven is belil'vcd to have bel'n the
cause of a fire which destroYl'd Ihis Rh'urd
Road home (011 the right) lust week. It took
firefighters from the City, Farms and ['ark.

Railroad buff
entertains at
Cillellla League,

The Grosse POinte Cinema League
will present "New fou ndland, Laura.
dor and Easll'rn Canada," a s110r
preseDlaUon by .luUC!n Wolfe .. when it
meets in tile Grosse Point(' War 1\'1('.'
morial's Fri('s Auditorium, 32 Lake.
shore Road, Monday, fo"eb.1, at 8 p,m.

Wolfe is a railroad buff, who keeps
counting and adding counll('s.~ rail
miles to his life.long list.

Beautiful SCl.'nef)' is photographpc!
along the Cabot Trail in 1':ova Scotia
and the Maritime C('rry is u~rd t(~
travel to Newfoundland. \\ h('t(' thrr£'
are very few roads and high\1 ar,
There is one narrow ~aug(' rai!lI';lr
that is used for freight. wllh one I(\n('
passenger car at the end.

M~gnificent r 0 res t s, picturesqur
fishing villages, and Eskimo and In.
dian settlements are sho\\ n on the
way to Labrador, and there arr lnter,
esting views of the forests of northern
Quebec on the way to Hudson Bav.

The public is invited to attend the
program without chargl'. Thl' ~ocial
hour following is limited to C/IH'll1i!

League members.

Grosse Pointe mayors, dt)' man.
agers and councilmen had a m('ssag<'
wlliHng {or them last week when they
arrived at the Michigan Municipal
League's 29th annual Region III meet.
ing in Grosse Pointe Woods: It's about
time local communities began tll
"chart B new course" and accent theIr
positive characteristics to stimulate a
slumping economy.

That was the ad\'ll'e o{ league
speakers, \\' illiam Crowley and Loui~
Herrcmans, parlners with the CPA
firm of Arthur Anderson & Co.

"So man\' assets of our communi.
ties may be hiding under a bushel
basket," Herremans said. "Very sl'l.
dom do ~'ou hear about the positive
Let's not bury the weaknesses, but
improve on them,"

Crowley asked local attendmg polio
ticians and city clerks to examine

,-

Jan.27 th '"Feb.20th

ROMOYON ORT~

~PECTACULAQ
~ALE

------------_._----------------

An uncomm-:>n collection of Asian. Indian & Indonesian
an has been drastically reduced. "I:here are antique &
contemporary folk artS, rare & exotic paintings, woolen
dhurries. tribal arts, antique brass & copperware. old
temple carvings. do is onne & much more.

We cloJe the doors on Feb. 20th!
Don't miH Ihis IflSt Greal 5ale.'

Ramayan Arts is at 230 East Grand River Avenue on
Harmonie Park, directly across from Hudson's parking
garage, and JUSt around the cotner from Musi( Ha II.

Don't miss out!
All prices below wholesale!

962-6171 Mon.-Sat, 10-5

For the first time our wholesale showroom is
open to the publiC!

"'our Grosse J'ointe firefighters
were hospitalized for smoke inhata.
tion last week after they batlled a
lIm'e.alarm \ilate on Hivard Houle-
vanl, whil'h gutted one home and
damaged another.

Grosse l'ointl.' City I'ublk SaCety
Ll. Timothy Champine said a down.
stairs rc!>ident at 352 Hivard called
the dcpartmcnt at 11 :57 a m. Wednes-
day, Jan. 20 and reported a.small fire
in the corner of the kitchen of the
framed two.Camil)' home. When fire.
fighters arrived at the scene about a
minute later, the entire first floor was
engulfed ill fJames, Champine said.

A toaster oven is believed to have
been the cause of the blaze, Champine
sal<l. It kept jJrl~jjl::i11t'1~ il um ill<:
City. Grosse Puinte Farms and Grosse
Pointe Park iJusy for three hours
until it was brought under control.

City public safety officers Dl.'t. Sgt.
John Drummond, Richard Lanski and
Stephan Madar were treated and later
released from Bon Secours Hospital
Cor smoke inhalation. Farms !ire-
fightl.'r John Fischer was also ad.
mitted to Bon Secours (or smoke in.
halation and was later released. No
one in the homes suffered injuries.
Champine said.

Champine said the closeness of the
gulled house to a neighboring home,
which hjld extensive water and smoke
damage, hampered firefighLer at.
tempts to bring the blale under can.
trol. Champine added ic)' conditions
made laqders extremely slippery.

Thl' mid.morning fire spread quick-
ly, Champine said, because of some
panelling and an acoustical ceUing in
the home.

TraWe was blocked of{ QeLween
Maumee and Jefferson, and Harper
Woods firefighters were called in to
help clean up debris. Champine said
City salt trucks improved road condi.
tions after the blaze.

Later that t'vt'ning firefighters were
called back to the scene to put out
smoldering embers on the back porch.
At the same time, firefighters re-
eeh'ed a call about a trash fire at
17111 East Jefferson.

Publie Safety Director Bruce Ken.
nedy praised firefighters from the
Farms and the Park for "their ex.
pertise and dedication to duty:'

City blaze
,destroys
Rivard home

. Inter-Faith
_Center 1108ts
,.Feb. 27 'auction

The Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith Cen.
• ter for Radal Justice will h01it i1.5
- second annual fund.raising "Auction

Unlimited" at The Pla)'ers, 3321 East
Jef{erson, 6:30 p.m. on Feb. 27.

Items to be auctioned have been
• ~onated by friends and sUpportt'TS o{

the Inter.Faith Center lInd range from
a fireside picnic for tour catered bv
Sarah of Silvers to a winter weekend
in a converted schoolhouse near
Boyne Mountain.

The auction is open to evel)'one.
An sa donation entitles ticket holders
to bid on a wide selection o[ items
and service and see the historic Plav.
ers building. Complimentary hors
d'oeu\'res will be served and a cash
bar is available.

To purchase tickets, or for further
information, call 882-&464.
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For commuQiUet IUda as the
Pollktea, tM report DotM that "be-
cause of (tbelr) IP, IloWlift. II par.
tIcularly lUlC.'eptlble to deterioration
end 10 • IYlt.matic lnipect101l. pro.
,ram i. needed,

"Removal of bll,ht In decllnln.
commercial arell II a MCOnd major
need (as) , .. declin1n. commercial
areas threaten to undermine the
Itrellith of surroundlnc raldenUal
neJabborboocll, the report Ia)'s.

The report concludel that beeaute
of the hi,h numben of senior citizens
In the area, "expanded tervlces for
the elderly have been idmlUied as I
community nced." TheM 1nclude pro-
vision of minor bome repair and re-
habilitaUon, lralllportaUon, in-home
el5istance, nutrition Information and
communities acUvities for telllo ....

M.R.S~office. p.~j"ViCes omte
The Detroit Eastern District Office

of Mlchlp" Rehabilitation servicea
announcea tbe openlD( of ill new 0('
fice .t U120 E. 7 Mlle. Teltpbone
number 3'T2-MOO.

Klch1Ian RehabWtatioft Servicea
(JiRS) is a ltate/fecSwal .,eney that
aSlists hlndicapped penolU to pre-
pare for IJld flnd employment.

The particular aervkea, provided de-
pend upon the oeeclI ot each clJent
However, the wide ranee of lefVieel
may include: diapostle stlolditl, COWl.
selin., pbyJ1ca1 restoration aDel other
medical ll!fViees, l.ra\n1nJ, occupation-
.1 requirement&, IUch as iooa ~ Ii.
centeS, job plaeelQtll,t Jerricea, ud
follow up aenriea to mate au. the
client has been sultabl)' placed OIl the
job.

Servieea other th&n evaluation,
coUDlelinl, job deve1opmeDt, and
placement Ire ,eaeraUy obtaiaed from
public and private community .,..
cies. The .ervlc:ea are obtained with-
out COlt wben poIIibJe lAd parchaaec1
when necessary.

To be elJlibie for rebabiJillUoa
services, a dient mUll meet the fo1.
lowin& criteria: Ja.... • pb)'l!eal or
JDe11tal dlubWt)' wbleb reIU1l1 In a
aubstaDtial handicap to employment
and, be reuoubb tqletted to en.

',"e in p\nful eaploJIDIDt u a re-
.ult of v~tJoaaJ rebabWlaUoa IIU-
vica.

KR$ servel e1J&ibJe clUaetla who
may have ODe or more bandicappln.
coDclitiOl1S, iDdud1nJ deafneu, ~,
diabetea, epilepcy, phyaieal cIiIlblli.
Uel and be\&J'OlOlieal dllorders from
aceideat, datase, or bel'edity: meDtal
Ulnea, mental retardatiOll, and sub-
stanee a bwe.

Tbe Detroit Eastern Office IUVeI
dtbell.l witblD 1) Detroit bouud by 8
Mlle, Mt. ElUott, IkCIeI1aD, to the
~ Rl-") -,.. WoodI-.I
'3)'~.'" 'f .O:T' -All 0 ...., Groue Pointe..

Tbe ofLkehu • TrY foe _u.
nbtioD ..WI deaf .....-.. 'l1M of.
flce b OpeD from • a.m. to 5 p.m.
JfOAday thrcKLrll FrIday.

The report allO indicatta the Pointe.
an amone the olcie.t 11\ terms of the
a.e of houllnl. The Perk tolll the lilt
of 31 participating communities wUh
the hi,hest proportion of pre-1m
ho",sln., 69 percent of ita totll hous.
Ing litoclt. Groase Pointe City Is third
with 60.9 percent of pi'e-l939 vlntale.
About 41.9 percent of the Farms'
houlilng stock dates before II*>.

Luedtke's 68.pa,e report also out.
lines several overall Pf1)p'am 1.011.
for CDBG funds durin, the next tbree
years. They include to pnsel'\le nel,h.
borhoods, provide a ranat of houslna
opportunities, improve communities'
visual appearances, help creete or reo
place public streets, . utilities and
buildings, facilitate economic develop.
ment, land use plannina and help
with the special needs of handit'apped.

Pointer Beverly Bellaire, president
of PR Associates, is local chairman of
Junior Achievement Week. Among the
events she is overseeinl this week
are Eastland MeU's super Sal~ Fair,
which was held last weekend, an Eco-
nomic Club of Detroit luncheoD Mon-
day, Ind JA's Product of the Year and
Outstanding Businessman / W a man
Contest tomorrow, Jan. 29.

!an. Beltaire is well.known 111the
public relations business and she baa
been awarded the Silver Anvil Award.
from the Public Relatiol1S Socletr of
AmeriC<l\ and Natiooal Clarion Award
from Women in CommunlcatiCll&l.

She is a mcmb.er of the sPecial
events committee of the Detroit Inltl.
tute of Arts Founders Society and I.

. I cltarter member and fonoer board

. nl<embel'of tM.>~ of -'-'"n
k-t. In rn'18'she was sel~ Detroit';
Advertising Woman of tbe Year.

For more information about ~A
Week or general programs ea1l head.
quarters at 255-3900.

a Mobil company

Dunes Really Corporation, Registered Real Estate. Broker, Exclusive Sales Agent for Sailfish Point, Inc.
1975 S.E. Sailfish Point Boulevard, Stuart, Florida 33494 (305) 225-6200.

••Sailfish Point

This does not constitute an oflermg in Ohio or in any other stale where prohibH~ by law.
The Michigan broker is Elam Realty, Inc. Prices are subject 10 change without nolice.

A yacht slips quietly from a private marina and in minutes is on the open sea,
A golfer pauses to take in th~ spectacular view of the sea from the 18th green. A couple

strolls leisurely along a mile of unspoiled beach. The sea-walled marina, the par 72
Jack Nicklaus designed golf course are for the exclusive use of members and their guest.

This is the private world of Sailfish Point.
Condominiums, townhouses, and single-family residences, priced from 5400,000 to $1,500,000.

Call or write for an appointment and complete information.

Presenting America's Premiex Yacht
0fld COLll1ny Club .

estimated 1981 value per home Is
. $41,400 -' a 137 pertent inereue'

since 1972, according to the report.
Farl1}S' valLleS rose to In Iverale $57,'
800 per unit, also a 137 pertent in,
crease, In the Park, average. value
was $34,200, a 115 pertent Increase
and for the Woods, the figure was
$41,400, up 109 percent,

The average rise in value through.
out the reporting area was 93 percent
from 1972 to 1981, according to the
report.

Luedtke reports the percentage of
housing units that are considered
"substandard" to be 1.5 percent in
the City, 0.7 pe~nt in the }'arms
and Woods and 2.8 percent in the
Park. In all participating communities
the pel'\.~nt of substandard houses is
7.3.

Grosse Pointe's ratio of low and
moderate income families was also
well below the aU,WI)'ne County aver.
age of 30 penent, according to the
t1'1X'!'t 1 ('IV !!n~ mM!'!'1!t!' inl'llml'
persons make up 20 percent of the
City's population, 14 percent of the
Farms' 23 percent of the Parks's and
14 percent of the Woods', according
to the report.

Three of the Potntes had the dis-
tinction of being in the top four in
the Wayne County area in age of
population according to 1970 census
fj~ures. Those three were the City,
With 19.8 percent over the age of 62,
the Park, 16.8 percent, and the Farms,
19.1 percent. The average for the
entire study area was 8.7 peJ'rent of
the population over 62.

GROSSE ftOINTE NEWS

Housing rehabilitation, removal of
blight from commercial areas .nd ser.
vices for the elderly were identified
as Grosse Pointe priorities in I "Sum.
mary of Needs and Comprehensive
Strategy" prepared last month by
Gerald Luedtke ana Associates for
the Wayne County Community De-
velopment Block Grant (CDBG) pro.
gram.

Four Grosse Pointe communities
annually receive more than $300,000
from the CDBG program for projects
to benefit low and moderate income
level residents and their neighbor-
hoods. The program is administered
nationally by the Department of Hous.
ing and Urban Development.

Luedtke's study covers 31 Wayne
County communities which partici.
pate in the umbrella CDSG program.
It classifies the Pointes as "mature-
appreciating communities" - areas
that are fully built up, with well main-
taint"{\ homes and public facilities.
The only other participating commu-
nities which fall into that classifica-
tion are Plymouth and Northville.
Other cities are labeled "rural," "de-
veloping.rapidly," "mature.stable" and
"mature-depreciating." The classifica-
tions are based on the increase in
housing units and state equalized
valuation of property.

Luedtke's study Indicates all four
Pointes (excluding the Shores, which
doesn't participate in the program)
had an increase in state equalized
value of property of more than 100
percent ~rom 1972 to 1981. The City's

CDBG, .report focuses/ on community needs

Winterize t~e dog
Old man winter' is with us and manac.

aren't you glad you got the summer You'll probably have to increase
gear stowed away and the cars and your dog's daily feeding as part of his
pets winterized? food is now being used simply to keep

What? You forgot to winterize your him warm. Don't think that because
pet? Well, take some notes as there he only ate one small bowl of food in
is still time, advises the Michigan hot, humid August. the same amount
Veterinary Medical Association. will suffice in Februaf)'. Water tends

to get still and hard to lap during
First, get out the comb and brush" cold weather so you'll have to make

or call the IJ'OOmer, and take care of several trips to the kennel each day
your pet's coat. Those mats, tangles to make sure it's available.
and dead hairs drastically reduce the
insulating ability of the hairroat and For .house dogs, winter brings its
if not rem~ved, will have a chilling own special challenges. Dry skin,
effect. Call your veterinarian and eczema and allergies tend to occur as
have your pet chftked for worms. humidity drops and the furnace cir-
Dogs an~ cats are most likety to get culates dry, rebeated air. You may
infected during the warm'months and want to trim the fur between the foot
if untreated, may severly stress your pads of long-eoated dogs to ~uce
pet during the long coJd winter. This the amount of snow and ice brought
is also a. good time to make sure all into the house. Don't let your pet. sit
vaccinations are current as the stress or lie on salted steps or walks as
of winter may lower your pet's skin irritation may develop on the
resistance. feet, abdomen or derriere.' .'

.An outdoor dog getS the full effect :Make sure any pet birds, rodents or
of our Michigan winter. Make sure aquariums are loeated eWlY from
the doghouse or coop is small enougb drafts produced' by doorways, win-
- that's right, smaU enough. Most of dows, furnace registers or cold aireed0l1.house's warmth stems from its returns. Electrical outlets on outside
'bilitY" to retain the dOl's body Mat walls may a,bo pwoduce 'llrafta llanae.-.

. d' cathedral ceilings won't get'tllr O'lf!a_ to par~ 'and ~l'fes:'-.
-job done. Locate the entrance away Oh yes,' remember the card thAt
from prevailing winds and provide a came with your December proputy
flap or wil1dbreak for those days when tax bill? Your county will want your
Mother Nature doesn't read the Al- dog licensed by the end of Febru8J')'.,

Purpose of the demon.
stra tions is to dispel
suggestions that gravi-
tational attraction of the
planets would produce
tidal forces on the sup,
which w 0 u I d create
great sunspot ac\.tvity.

Demonstrations - in-
cluded in museum ad.
mission of $2.50 for ad-
ults, $1.50 fOT students
and senior citizens-are
given at 2. 3, 4 and 7:30
p.m. Saturdays; and 2,
3 and 4 p.m. Sundays.
Children under five
years are not admitted
to the planetarium.

Further information
may be obtained by call.

_ ing 645.3200,

Cranhrook will
dispel 'doom"

.January and Febru-
ary planetarium demon.
strations at Cranbrook
Institute of Science will
present an analysis of
the "Jupiter effeet," a
phenomenon feared by
some who read ~ book
by the same name.

EntiUed "Planets of
Doom," the demonstra.
tions will show the su-
per conjunction of plan-
ets anticipated in March,
1982, as described by
the boo~'s author, who
suggested that at that
time all the planets
would "be in a line on
the same side of the
sun,"

Oe-couse you don't.
Mve money to burn...

And it needs no chimney. 9
models to choose from. See a
demonstration today.

Blllk K.rOMne

l£~,:i~~~;<,A,:lteble
KEIlO5UN

All it takes is.8 woman's touch
to make a room feel warm.

IEnI~ IRAjKEOGH SEMINAR
We cordially invite area accountants an~ att0"1eys to attend a "For

Credit" seminar conducted by a professional in the field. The cost is
$50 and reservations are necessary.

DATES AND TIMES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
FLINT: February 2, 9:30.2:30 D&N Flushing Branch

1559 E. Pierson Rd.
(313) 767-9100

DETROIT: February 3, 9:30.2:30 D&N Farmington Branch
22125 Orchard Lake Road
(313) 151-6300

MARQUETTE: February 4,9:30.2:30 D&N Marquette Branch
193C'U.S. 41 West
(906) 228-8000

A Kero-Sun«> Portable Heater is
convenient and easy to operate-
just press a lever and it's on. It
has a clean, modem look that fits
any decor. It fills easily with the
handy siphon pump that comes
with' e'/ery model. With a Kero.
Sun Portable.Heater, like this
U.L.listed Radiant 101M model,
you can leave your thermostat
turned low and save money in the
months ahead.

99.9% fuel-efficlency means
odorless, smokeless operation.

.#.{(~
19815 MACK, In the Woods 881-6233
Mort.-Frl. '-5:30 . Saturday '-4 Sllnday Closed

... -----------.. JIM RUBSS' IIISAVE MONEY-I ~~
RENT A CAR '1 w:;~~~trolI$2000 PER DAY 1 FEEL SAFE

1100 FREE MILESI =J;~~~.
I ~

For ...... a. taG 1* QIy you I BEFORE Fin, nett
'"15'" .' • ~ can 1M ctrlv'"ll a na., tully or And DCCIrs,

I~~:'~',IClU~ eer. PIIMftI)If and I
~~p< . cqo - .a allo av~I4Ib". . Video ta,. t'. la

I Jult aa McCullagh LNelng hae been litudy, I 1ft. p""" f

I
relll1ble ne+ghbor, 10 will McCullegh Rent.A.c.r. I IIwlcwa
The next tIme YOlJ or your company neede In your .011..

I .dcIlt1onal car, remember WI',.", thiMlghbOr. I 011, ONE ",t .....
hood. If you want to e,vI tIme .nd money, call ..

I ue. of'f1C1hou~: Monday-FridlY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. I dlrll' tilt vldto
Clr atolen or damaged? Clil ua right Ifter you tapiR. session

I call your InlUf1InCl compeny. I
ALSO AVAILABLE pres .. tn to YOI forI WEEKEND SPECIALS as low as $40 I yeur Sift kMpllt,

I -ith 500 free miles. ! SE~!CH CfTlZEN
I 20700 13 Mile Road I DISCOUNT

(corner Little Macle)
I Roseville, Michig.an 48066 I V:dAH

I (3.13) 29~-RENT . I I eo
ICSi)~:S~~~yI\ENT-A-CA~ I lktnited, Inc1------------. FOR FREE ESTIMATE

.885-6187

"

U.S.D.A. Top Choice 1ANO 0 LAKfS .. QT .. FRESH CAUFORNIA

NewYor1l_ AMIMCANAND

HEAD LETTUCEGOlDIN VIlVU
~ ... \ /'!. SIoIK CHEESE 57C

HE~D
SIic.d ,,..

~3.69LB.
IN 2-l1. CHUNk

'3.69,
CHIOU.IT A SELECT

Map4e leaf Farms
A 'SANTI' Sl'AllCUNG BANANASc:Iiet. ConI. lieu

.• Iiw-' Oz. sa. Mineral Water' 29 LB.'1.79 EA.,
6 PACK - 70Z.IOT.'1.99

CAMItIIU.'S f".MS
HOMEMADE BlItCH WOOO SNO WHITE

• Ham Salad BUNDA lOGS MUSHROOMS
"1.59 LB.

.76 CU8IC FT.
I-OZ. PACK 77C

'2.99
... .LEAN Coca-Col. Cabbage-:- Ground Beef \ 2.-01. 6-PACJC. CANS

., ...... .,".1-9 LB. '1.59 2_~i'fJi _ ...... -
C' •

I:,

~

!

I'

"
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

YOUR CHOICE

Pint89C

Full 89C
Pint

• CUllED CUlCUIT T.Y.
• ~ICE DIAlERS
• fIlE llAIIIiIS

213" GRATIOT
4 '.Ib, llI1Jt If • Mile

,COlJNrRY. fR~S~f

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

and made solo appearances In Israel,
South Africa, Mexico and Canada.

Rachlevsky t,as performed with the
Center Symphony, the We at Bloom-
field Symphony, the American Artists
Series and in the "Brunch with Bach"
series.

For ticket Information call 822.
7141.

"One More Time"
MEDIUM

SHRIMP
$6.29 LB.

PACIFIC
.SNAPPER
'2.49 LB.

•

PricesEffect"'e Jan. 28,.29 and 30

772-6100
tal fer IocatiDn__ ""r

.Whole Cooked
DUNGENESSCRAB

2 Lb. Average

52.98 LB.

MINUTE MAID
FROZEN ORANGE JU'ICE

12 Oz. Can 89~

FAMOUS FLORIDA

CUCUMBERS or
GREEN PEPPERS

.~,.
EXTRA FANCY FlORIDA

Strawberries
CHERRY

TOMATOES
FINE FOR SALADS

HOT HOUSERHUBARB

OIRUWTl ElPIITI
f,. ........,....
1lIIIty ... '17'
0. ,." ,.., "-'-'-....

• ALL EQUIPMENT
ON DISPLAY. WORKING

WIRELESS OR WIRED
• HOME. BUSINESS

. -AUTO
• APARTMEIT • COIDO

SAVE MONEY ...
BUY DIRECT ROM
MANUFACTURER/

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BURILAR ALARMS

.
'''CONTROLLOR
.y.TEMB ..T.....

Ja CORPORATION

mAl- fHlESALE
~~.....~~

had been performln, In public for
two years. He became a member of
the Moscow Chamber OrcheJtra at 19
while a student at the Music Univer.
sity ot Moscow.

After graduation In uno he per,
formed many concerts throulhout the
Soviet Union. He left hlJ homeland
in 1973 and worked with orche.tral

- p,.sent-

SONEL~SS ROLLED

Pork Loin Roast
$1.98 LB.

LB. 69~
MOCK

CHICKEN LEGS
$2.39 LB•

LB.5~
(Ground Veal

& Chuck)

V-8 Vegetable
COCKTAIL

6 oz. CANS
SIX ftftt

PACK 77--

Kleenex Facial Tissues
200 Count2 for'I.25

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

Pennsylvania Dutch
(Stems & Pieces)

MUSHROOMS
4 OZ. CANS

3for'I.00
~

FREIH BAKED
PRODUCTS

20c OFF!

The Grosse Pointe Symphony wlll
preaent the second concert of Ita four.
concert series Sunday, Feb. 7 at Par.
cells SChool Auditorium at 3:30 p.m.

Mischa RachleY8ky, Yiolinlst with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, will
be guest soloist playing Tchalkoysky's
"Serenade melancolique for Violin
and Orchestra," "Waltz scherzo" (for
violin) and de Sara sate's "Zigeuner-
welsen." The orchestra, conducted by
Felix llesnlck, will oUer one other.
Tchaikoysky work, "Francesca da
Rimini" as well as "Scheherazade"
by Rimsky.Korsakov.

Rachlevsky appeared in Ihe "Night.
cap with Mozart" series and at a
Renaissance Concerts program. He
joined the Detroit Symphony in 1976.

Rachlevsky's musical lile began in
Moscow where he was born and where
he took up the violin at the age of
five. By the time he was seven, he

-_._._. - ---_.----------- "- - - --- -- ----_._--_._-_._-------------- -- -~ ------.

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mad< Avenue-In .the Farms '

ArmLru~l~l.
joins force

Andrew Armbruster, 21, a 1978
South High School graduate, began
a new job Sunday, Jan. 24, as patrol-
man in Grosse Pointe Park.

Armbruster, who is single, is a cer.
tified police officer, graduate of Ma-
comb County Community College. He
is in his fourth year of the criminal
justice program at Eastern Michigan
University.-

Armbruster worked with Park po-
lice in July and August oC 1981 as a
civilian dispatcher. He will begin the
new job as a probationary patrolman.

Armbruster replaces officer Eugene
" Adamczyk who has entered the Mich-
igan State Police Academy.

Violinist Rachlevsky on stage
with Grosse 'Pointe Symphony,l"eb. 7

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

!

JONES MINUTE

BREAKFAST
LINKS

Heat & Serve 79C8 Oz. Pkg.

Oven Ready

City. $299'
Chicken LB.

l...,n Cub •• of Ve<l1 ond Pork
On A !Irick

YOUNG TENDER BEEF LIVER

Oven Ready StuHed Boneless

Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

Stufl.d with our own home mod.
sage dre's~Lng,

Oven Ready Stuffed Chicken

Cordon $249Bleu LB.
8on.I ... Ch,<k~n 8,.0.1s Sluff.d wifh

Ham and Swiss C~t'e'Se

ROSEN'S

CORNED BEEF
~~&.$.'......7. 8.'1 • LB.

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinoted

Beef $3
Kabobs S~.
Leon bee" oorni1h~d With onion and green

pe-pper Of 0 1tolnle1~ s~ewtr

FRE,SH FRYING CHICKEN LIVERS
BELL

RINGER
exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meats

"M,ADE FRESH DAIL Y"

74 department heads and ~upervisors,
and tentatively agreed to a six.year
contract which guaranteed wages and
fringe benefits at their present levels.

I. <

ela R. Bradford, student; Paul Gniewek, stu-
dent; and Charlene ltencher, education coordi-
nator for the program from St. Jobn. Accredi-
tation for the program was granted by the
Committee on Allied Health Educatiem and
Accreditation. The curriculum. is designed to
provide students with a broad base of knowl.
edge necessary for an entry-level career posi-
tion.

Telephone:
886.2050

Tuesday thru
Saturday

10 AM.5:30 PM

When gamblers get inlo a big.
money game, their body temperatures
tend to go up, measurably. Medical
researchers learned this ac~identally
at veterans' hospitals. A rise of 1.5
degrees is not unusual, the nurses
reported.

PRIVATE AUCTION S£flVICE
After we have completed the BeNice
phase (described above). rather
than settling on what might be con-
sidered a reasonable asking price,
you inform us of a "floor" or starting
price you are willing to accept for
your Item.
Your item is prominently displayed In
our "Collection Jewelry" showcase.
For a penod of thirty (3<» days after
the item has been advertised. we ac•
cept sealed bids to purchase your
jewelry piece. At a pre-<letermined
08te and time. we open all bids in
your presence. The highest bidder is
the purchaser.
Should there be no bids receiVed dur-
ing the bidding penod. as our client!
seller. you have the options to:

1. adjust the starting pnce of the
Ilem to meet market condltons.

2. withdraw the Item from offer
to sell.

3. sell it to us at our prevailing
liquidatIOn price.

makes no specific allegations against
Berry and Ms. Hampton.

"It's the stupidest thing I've ever
heard," he said. adding that a client
counsel session oC the board railed to
yield any specific questions for the
board members regarding the union.
iUltion \'ote.

Steiner said he wants to know wnat
Berry and 1I1s.Hampton were charged
with before the)' were brought before
the committee.

"This is not a board action. This is .
an individual action," Steiner said.
"They (ROAd Commission department
heads and supervisors) can legally
form a union, and we can be sued Cor
tf)'ing to Interfere."

The Road Commission recenth'
,'oted to form a bargaining unit for

o.\.t"I'"C' ... c....-- ........ ~

I"'COFlPORATEO

1982

Commission members face committee

St. John lnoves into nuclear. age

Road

. ,1 . ,"',. -

Tony Cue'e, Announce. A New Service
Our Collection Jewelry Department, which includes jeWelrY
from manufacturers' closeouts. dealers' overstock, private
~wners, estates, banks and brokers, has always offered excep-
tionally flne Jewelry values; magnificent, unique Items at a
fraction of their ourrent retail replacement cosl.
In response to requests from patrons, estate executors and
attorneys, we are expanding our collection jewelry department.
In addition to our long-standing policy of purchasing diamonds
and fine Jewelry at ~ompetitjvely higher prices, we now offer
the "CONSIGNMENT SALE SERVICE" and the "PRIVATE
AUCTION SERVICE."

HERE'S HOW THEY WO.RK:
Bring to us diamond rings or other fine pieces of jewelry
you no longer want or need. For a modest one-time fee, we:
1. refurbish the jewelry item to improve its saleability.
2. appraise the item to determine its current retail value.

The certificate of appraisal is kept on file.
3. insure the item while it is in our keeping.
4. advertise your item in the proper medium.
~. keep a completeand accurate record of our transaction.

The purchaser receives the traditional BIJOUTERIEfine service
which includes an elegant, appropriate jewelry box, gift wrap-
ping and a certificate of appraisal. After the sale, we send you
our check in payment. The accompanying statement includes
aU the pertinent information such as price, commission and
sales tax.

OUR COMMISSION FOR THE SALE OF THE ITEM IS 20l¥o
For your protection and the purchaser's, all transactions are
conducted with strict adherence to the State of Michigan
"Precious Metal and Gem Dealer Act."

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ANY ITEM WE CONSIDER
UNACCEPTABLE TO OUR CliENTELE BECAUSE OF STYLE OR OUAlITY.

. You have our assurance that all our dealings will be conducted
in a most confidential manner to your complete satisfaction.
If you plan to dispose of any fine jewelry, please bring it to
BIJOUTERIEfor a private consultation. We shall be pleased to
counsel you and help you make the decision thaI is best for you.

APPOINTMENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

20445
Mlck Ave.

Grosso Pointe
Woods,

Mich. 48236

CONSIGNMENT SALE SERVICE
After we have completed the sefVice
ptIase (descnbed above}, we diSCUSS
With )Iou the prIcing of the item.
We will take into consideration the
variOus levels at which an item may
~ reasonably pnced:

1. Fast liquidation pnce.
2. Manufacturer's price.
3. Wholesaler's or jobber's pnce
4. Legitimate retail price.

• WI'len you have ~ded on a proper
asking price. we prominently diS-
play your jewelry In our "CoIlection
JeoNelry"shoWCase for a stipulated
period. usually six months, with an
option to renew for an additional
six monthS.
As our client/seller. )IOU have the
oplJonsto: .

1. adjust the price of the Item
should market oonditionS change.

2. withdraw the item from offar
to sell.

3. sell to us at our prevalhng
liquidation pnce.

St. John Hospital recently was awarded
£lve-year accreditation for its Nudear l'fedkhN'
T«hnolog)' proeram which it co-spoJlsors with
the University of Detroit. Amoni tbe nuclear
medidne. staff and students pictured above are
(from left to right) Richard W. 8alek, PhD,
University of Detroit staff member and pro-
gram advisor; PhylHs M. King, student,
Patricia A. Wilder, student, St. John staff mem-
ber Dr. Michael Joh, program dir~tor; Pam.

In spite oC efforts by Comml.ssioner
Erv Steiner to table action, the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners last
wet'lt directed Its general government
committee to review the Road Com.
mlssion's approval of a bargaining
unit and a tentath'e contract.

The resolution by Commissioner
George Killeen dirt'cted the commit.
tee to re\'iew the circumstances in.
yoh'ed in the proposed agreement be.
tween the Road Commission and its
newly.formed bargaining unit, the
Association of Road Commission Ad.
ministrators, to determine whether
appropriate charges and procedure!
exist {or removing governing board
chairman Michael Berry and vice.
chairman Grace Hampton.

If the committee finds appropriate
grounds (or remoul, and makes a
recommendation to the full board, 18
of the 27 commissioners would have
to agree before Berry and Ms. Ham~
ton could be remo\'ed:

Steiner said he mlde the motion to
table the IC:tion becauae he conslden
the relOlution a political ploy which

"
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21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSl: POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

QrOMe PoInte

(t.=n
CHURQt

211 .... RM~
.. 2313

9:15 a.m.
Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m.

Worship service
Nursery and Pre-SChool

Ministers:
ReIten Palll W~

DavW B. P, .....

..... eM

Gross~
Point~
News

".lh1flr." to
YUNr Ito.....
k' •• ldfll

MAlt YOVIt CHICK '0,

GROSSE ,oum NIWS
99 KERCHEVAL

Gros" 'olnte 41236

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

I

Sliehtlr 1Hv"- ,.." 01 1''''.

---------
"....,

Stitt. ,
,
,

elTl
,,.

su'n z" I
I.
•I

St. Paul Ev.
~~'" Lutberan~:lrJ Church
~ 881"'70
ct.1torM and LOUWOO

WORSHIP:
9:15 Family Wonhip

.. Sunday School
11:00 Worship

Rev. KeMeth ft. Len!%,
m.D.

Rev. Douglas Devos

FlftST
CHNSTIAH
"IFOAIIIIED

CHURCH
lU&MarylaM Ave

Grosse Pointe J:'ark
9:30 a.m. Churcb School

0:30 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship

eorree Break
Bible Discoven'

• For women W a.m. Wed_
• For Adults,

1:30 p.m. Thl/l'$.

Thund'YI J.nu.ry 28, "82

ARST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

11711AUDUION
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL'
Learn to pray positively
and get results.

"WHAT YOUCANNOT
DO WITHOUT"

Need pra)',r help or hst or
",hp.r artivttHs eall ....,
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
art 8vaU.~e.

The Grosse PoInte
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

24tClIlU.,", .1'LeUu'op

Sunday Worship
9:30& 11:15 a.m
9:30 a.m. Church

School Only
Crib Room, Pre-school

Facilities available

"The 100% god"
2 ehron. 2:5

Dr. Roy R Hutc1le<Jn
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

St. James
tltheran Church

"on The HIII"-
M~Millaa III Kercw"al

884~511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 & 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, botl\ serv.)
9:30 a.m. Sun. SChool

Paslor Gt-org~ !'of. SCbe~r
Pastor Robert A. Rlmho

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd,

Sunda~' Services
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15a.m.
Holy Eucharist

II :15 a.m.
:l.torning Prayer
Church School

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday

of the month)

Grosse Pointe Woods"

'-~ve~
'. (halfway ~ MOtotIe .net Yerm.r Roltds)

• 886-4300
u~c".In-r~ EACH SUNDAY 9;30.<''(\ Colt~-( ,lJ, ~o:. Church SChool for Children

= T -. Youth and Adult Cnurses.
~ ~ WORSHIP 11:00i oel-e. '~ f Children's Learning Centers.
~.T" ~t Nursery Provided.
't.,,~ Q')''6''J~ Come grow with us and

serve the human family!

Pholo by RoOfI! COOP"

Secours Hospital, Dr. Cushing said,
"The hospital is of suHlcient sbe to
pro\'ide adequate clinical material,
yel, not so large that a house officer
,,;n ~~t'ome' !(\~t II IIp was also im.
pressed by the large number of staff
members who demonstrated their
commitment to medical education
through teaeh'ing at university medl.
cal schools.

BOD Secours Hospital enjoys edu-
cational affiliations with Wayne State
University, Michigan Stale University,
Ihe University of Michigan, the Un I.
versit)' of Detroit, Oakland Univenity,
Mercy College and Macomb' Count)'
CQIDmunity College.

The Bon Secours HospItal Board
of Trustees is committed to the prin-
ciple that medical education and res-
idency programs enhance the quality
of patien t ca re.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Worshipand Church
School - 9: 15 a.m.

Church Worship
- 11 a.m,

Rev. P. Keppler

106K~rch~,al-()n.~.lhll

Open every day except
Sunday to a,m."S p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m,

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

First Church of
Christ. SCientist

GTosse PolDte Farms
282 eIIatfOllte

Dear Kerby Road

services:
Sunday 10'30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Sunday SChool 10:30 a.m.

(infal1tcare provided)
Reading Room

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack. GPW,

884-5090
9 a,m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes
10:30 Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Wed, Bible Class. to a.m.

Joseph P, Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar

Services

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Grosse Pointe Woods
1l84.5CMO

16 Lakeshore Dr.
882.S330 • 2~ hr.

(non-<lenominationa')
21760 Raven Road

East DelrOlt
(,lust West of'l-fM

of Toepfer

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

Services:
Sundays 10:30 a,m.

SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POtNTE MtNISURIAL ASSOCIATION

WATCH THE- . 'SER VICE OF THE WEEK'

AT 8 P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3 and

MONDAY,FEBRUARY8
•CHANNEL 28

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150Maumee

88 1- G-UO
Church service:

11:00 A.M.

"STROKING
YOUR

DRAGONS"
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

~
< . ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

%0415SlluiJIgdate Park
Grosse PolDte Woods

884-4820
8:00 a,m. Holy Eucharist

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

sermon. Sunday School
WeekdayEucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9 A.M.
FIRST SATURDAY

Recwr Robert E. NeUy

LookingFor Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

Physician Ralph Donald Cushing
has been appointed the director of
the BOll Secours Hospitul lntl'rnal
Medicine Hl'sidency Program.

Cushing, an associate professor in
the Wa)'ne Slale Unin'rsity School
of Medicine, is also the associate
chairman of the School of Medicine's
lJepartml'nt of lnternal Medicine .

Cushing will assume his new posi.
lion on March 1, directing the im-
plementation of' a three )'ear gradu-
lite nll'dkal edut-ation program ac.
credited b)' the Committee on Gradu-
ate Medkal Edul'alion. Positions for
internal medicine residents will be
Rvailabll' in Jul)'.

Cushing brings to Bon Secours nine
years of experlence in teaching and
organizing ,curricula for internal med.
kine residents. He will maintain a
teaching commitment at Wayne State
L'nh'=:sity.

The new director teaches llnd su-
pervises internal medicine residents
at Detroit Receiving Hospital wht'fe
he is the Chief of Infectious Diseases.
He is the former Chief of the Division
of General Medicine at Wayne Slate
Unil'ersily.

The aulhor of numerous papers on
infectious diseases and. other topics,
Cushing's work has been presented at
many meliiclll conferences and has ap-
peared in numerous journals of the
medical profession. He is certiCied by
the American Board of Infectious
Diseases an dthe American Board of
Internal Medicine

Discussing his decision to join Bon

Bon Set'ours

Cushing named new internal
medicine residen(~vdirector

Churches offer series 011.-bereal'el1l.ellt
51. Philomena and Our Lady Star of the Feb. 14 session. Speaker will be

the ~a parishes will co.sponsor a Louis S. Thompson. a Presbyterian
four-session program for persons who clergyman and certified marrlaie
have experienced the death of a fam- counselor on stair of the Dominican
ily member or loved one at 8 p.m. on Consultation Center.
Sundays. beginning Jan. 31. .

The first presentation will feature Carolyn Abdella, a widow with
Sr. Joyce DeShano, SSJ, vice-president two children, will lead the final seJ.
of congregational sponsorship at St. sion on Feb. 21. "The Way of the
Clair Health services Corp. Her topic Clown," is her topic.
will be "When Death' Touches a The Jan. 31 and Feb. 7 .5essiolU will
Family." ~ held at Slar of the Sea's Barton

The second session, "The Single Center, 575 Ballantyne Road. On Feb,
Parent," will. be conducted Feb. 7, by 14 and 21, St. Philomena will host the
Sr. Tarianne DeYonker, OP, MSW, a program in its social hall, 4281 )hr-
clinical social worker and psycho. seilles.
therapist. For information call Ms. Abdella at

"Loneliness" .....iII be the topic at 884-2422 or 882-4300.

______ ~ M- _
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~rosse Pointe War Memorial Exec-
utive Director Mark Weber recently
spoke before the Grosse Pointe Ro-
tary Club and highlighted the'role of
the center in the future.

Weber said he recognized the need
for a new assessment of local in-
terest that could lead to new activi-
ties and programs at lhe center. The
center offers'more than 2,000 acth'i-
ties annually. .

Mrs. Evelyn Ann McKay
Services fol' Mrs. McKay, 54, of

Beaconsfield Avenue, wt're held Sat.
urday, Jan. 23, at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home.

She died Wednesday. Jan. 20, in
Cflllage Hospital.

R!'rn in Bav City. she is survived
by her husband, Dr. Albert McKay;
two sons, Pingree and Scott: a daugh.
tt:'r, Mrs. Jill Wixon; her mother,
Mrs. Ann Schmidt; one brother and
one sister.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

25, at the Verheyden }I'uneral Home,
He died Thursday, Jan. 21, in St-

John Hospital.
Born in Ohio, he retired in 1969 as

owner of the Hllndim8n Shop on
Harper Avenue. He was also a mem-
ber of the Senior Men's Club.

Mr. Ludwig is sUf\'lved b)' his wife,
Esther; a daughter, Mrs. Susan
Wighlsman; one brolller and two
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made .to St. Michael's Episcopal
Church, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Interment was in Woodlawn Ceme-
ter)'.

Mrs. Winifred
Hilfebrand

Services {or Mrs. Hillebrand. 76,
formerly of the Pointe, late of De.
troit, were held Saturday, Jan. 23, at
the Verheyden Funeral HUme and St.
Clare Church. _

She died Wednesday. Jan. 20 in
Bon Seeours Hospital.
, Born in Michigan~ she is survived
b)' two sons, Thomas and Lero)'; three I
daughters, Mrs. Lois Watson, Mrs.
Audrey Lemieux and Mrs. Donna
Stanley: one brother: one sister; 18
grandchildren and one great.grand.
child.
. Interment was in 1\11. Olivet Ceme.
(ery.

Group raises
8300 for Poland

IROSSE POINTE ALARM
702 IOTREDa.

GROSSE"Olin •• ,CII,al.
Phone 884-3630

Max M. Ma rston
Service ~ for Mr. ~Iarston. 75, oC

Severn J .:lad, will be held today
Thursday Jan. 23 at the Verhe\'de~
Funeral lornI' at 1 p.m. .

He die 1 :\fonda)' Jan. 25, in Delroit
General Hospital.

Bum in New York City, he .....as a
practicing attorney and had been a
member of the State bar for 54 "ears
He was a member of the America~
and Detroit Bar Association, the
American Judicature Society, Amer-
ican Trial Lawyers Association and
the Michigan Trial La",'}'ers Associa-
tion.

Mr. "larston is survh'cd by his wire,
Marcella; a son, ~lichael' a dauahter
}Irs. Judith Biebel; one'broth,: and T'Le Grosse P01'nte
three grandchildren.' .n

~morial contributions may be MEMORIAL CHURCH
made to the Michigan Heart Associ-
a~inehn~ e~lY 81 ~{e~f;.~l(. UnitedPres-byteri~n
Cemetery. 9:30 Churchl School

10:30 Study Hour
9;30 & 11:30 Worship

"THE
IMPOSSIBLEDREAM"
Mr. Mort'Crim

Dial.A.Prayer
882.8778

-~---- -"---- - ----------
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John M. Ludwig'
Services for Mr. Ludwig, 77, of

Roslyn Road, were held Monday, Jan.

The Temechulan Society, a new or.
ganization in Grosse Pointe designed
to interest young people in charitable
activities, recently raised more than
$300 to help people through the crisis
in Poland

The group,is governed -by the ex-
ecutive board of Demies International,
an organization .which also sponsors
charitable activrties.
" For more. information ."llbout the
group, write to Mrs. M.K. Simon. 41
Provencal Road, Grosse Pointe Farms,

Mrs. Constance Alberta Mich. 48236.

Spicer .
Services for Mrs. Spicer, 81, of • RotarIans hear

Nottingham Road, were~held Tuesday, C ~ W
Jan. 26, at the Verheyderr Funeral enlet"seher
Home. •

She .died Saturday. Jan. 23, in Holy
Cross Hospital.

'Born in Defianee, Ohio, she is sur.
vived by a son, Hoyt II.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery. -

Norma Jean Scnwanitx
Services for Mrs.' Sehwanitz, 55, of

Woods Lane in the Woods, were held
yesterday, Wednesday, 'Jan. 27, at
A.H. Peters Funeral Home and Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church.

She died Saturday. Jan. 23, at St.
John Hospital.

Mrs. Schwanitz is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Laura Bryant: her hus-
band Paul; four sons; Thomas P.,
Richard B., Paul S. and Joseph G.;
one grandchild and one brother.

Tributes may be sent to the Mich-
igan Heart Association.

Interment was in Resurection Ceme-
tery.

Daniel R. Webb
A memorial Mass for Mr. Webb,

66, fOJ;'merl)' of Lincoln Road in the
City, lately of Lighthouse Point, Fla.,
was held Monday, Jan. 25, at St. Alex-
ander Catholic Chureh in Farminglon.

He died Monday, Jan. 18, in Light.
house Point.

Mr. Webb was recently retired
from Auto Club of Michigan where
he was general sales manager. In his
40 years with Auto Club he managed
several branches, including' Grosse
Pointe's.

He is survived by his wife Nora
Miller Webb; two daughters, Mrs.
Charles (Prudence) Riley and Mrs.
Ronald (Priscilla) Schaupeler; a son
Patrick Ross; eight grandchildren and
onc brother.

Tributes may be made 10 the Amer-
ican Cancer Society.

Interl!lent was in Pompano, Fla .

Mrs. Mary E~Rusnock
Services for Mrs. Rusnack, 90, of

Lltt1estone Road, were held Tuesday,
Jan. 26, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home. .,

she died Sunday, Jan. 24, In the
Law-Den Nursing HO!J1e.

Born in Pana, Ill., she is survived
by a' son; Victor.

A memorial service for Mrs. Rus-
. nack will be held at.a later time.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
.tery.

Harold L. Hudson
Services for Mr. Hudson, 85, of

Beaconsfield Avenue, in the Park,
were held Monday, Jan. 25 at A.H.
Peters Funeral Home.

He died Friday, Jan. 22 in St. John
Hospital.

Mr. Hudson was a member of the
Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe,
and a member of Union Lodge of SO

,No.3.
He is survived by his wife, Gene-

yieve; a daughter, Mrs. Josep~ F.
(Mary H.) Schadler, two grand-
children and one brother.

Memorial tributes may be sent to
the American Cancer Foundation.

Entombment was in Woodlawn
'Cemetery.

Mrs. Anna Chunchick
Services for Mrs. Chunchick, 90, of

Lakepointe Road, w~re held Thurs-
day, Jan. 21, at the Verheyden Fu-
neral Home.

She died Monday, Jan. 18, in Doc-
tors Hospital, Detroit.

Mrs. Chunchick was a member of
CFU Lodge No. 351.

Born in Yugoslavia, she is survived
by two daughters- 1In<-- Anna. Kow-
cich and Mrs. Emily Drey; !Sixgran(\..
children;' seven gteat.grabdchUdren
and one great.great grandchild.

Interment was in White Chapel
'Cemetery.

I
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"What I am slowly discovering,"
he revealed, "is the flexibility in
American schools, which in the United
Kingdom are thought to be much
more standardized."

A significant adjustment for Dun-
das occurs early each morning when
the alarm clock rudely reminds him
Ihat sehool begins at 8 a,m, rather
than the more civilized 9 a.m, of his
former days.

What made him leave that luxury?
"It will take time for me 10 find out
which reasons are the important ones,
Dundas said, "But the time seemed
right both professionally and for my
family. I had to make the classic de.
cision of any teacher, to stay in the
classroom or to go in for administra,
tion. Having decided that ] was cut
out for a classroom teacher for the
nwment, it seemed a good idea to ply
fIll,' tr"tie elsey..here. r was convinced

Having had th(' advantage of ob-
serving l'1asses at ULS for two weeks
beforc semester brcok, Dundas an.
tiClpated few dlf!<'fCnCes in the gen.
eral process of teaching and learning.
However, he noted that students in
his native ('ounlry enjoy a more "per.
sllnal curriculum" than th('ir Arneri.
('an counterparts

Michael Dundas, who until Decem'
ber served as department chairman in
a llritish school, has joined Univer.
sily Ligget! School in his new pc.si.
lion as English teacher. So far he has
made evident his love for language
and literature.

"Shakespeare," he said, "is my
desert island. I am convinced that his
.plays emhrace every human experi.
ence, and I'm also convinced that
Shakespeare can .he very easy to
teach,"

Joins UI.JS faculty

Teacher faces challenge of change
that r didn't want to be a teacher who
was over-familiar with his material,
and I though that ] wanted to reo
spolld to the challenge of cbanle,"

Dundas, his wife, Sarah, and 101\1
Brendan and Matthew have faced
change before, Sarah, orillnally from
Ohio and a speech and drama teacher.
spent two years studytnl in Enlland.
to earn a teach inK certIficate there,
For a short while in the early IVlOl
she and her hUJband were aubltitute
teachers in more than 30 Columbus,
Ohio public schools.

Since that time, Dundas has taught
English to students in grades .Ix
through 12 at two comprehensive
schools and one college in the United
Kingdom. He also served as his coun-
ty's representative to a regional exam-
ination ooard which set and asseaed
examinations covering the entire re-
gion of northern Englari,d,
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The Grosse Pointe North High
School ,.bands and orchestra will per-
form their 14th Annual Winter Con-
cert Thursday, Jan. 28,

The Symphony Orchestra will open
with Mozart's "Magic Flute" Overture .
and selccted movements from Tchai-
kovsk\"s "The Nutcracker Suite_" The
conce~l will Collow with selections
from "Die Meistersinger" by Wagner;
J. S. Bach's "Prelude and Fugue in
D Minor" and will close with "Ban-
dances" by Keyes.

The concert will conclude with the
Symphony Band, which will perform
Alfred Reed's "Russian Christmas
Music," a piece based on Russian
folk songs. The Symphony Band will
also play' "Noble Men," a march by
Henry Fillmore. and "Sophisticated
Ladies." Crom the Broadway produc-
tion featuring the music of Duke
Ellington.

Tickets are $1.50. and are now on
sale. Contact the bands and orchestra
conductor, Nathan Judson, at 343.
2240, {or further information or
ticket orders

North winter
concert Jan. 28

favorable guaranteed rates
for one year.

Even if interest rates
change, ihe current rate will
still be guaranteed on accu.
mulated values for one full
year from date of change.

we provide the one-on.
one consultation to suggest

how, where and when to
take advantage of the
q.., new tax law. No
c:;;o red tape. Just

SImple advice and
assistance. INe
handle all the de-

tails. Call today for
a free consultation.
No obligation.

At a time of declining in.
terest rates, it's essential to
find the maximum yield pos.
sible, with the security of
knowing your investments
are managed by one of the
country's lead!ng financial
institutions.

we can help you set
up your own individual
tax-sheltered HR.l0
andlor IRA re-
tirement plans.
Don't overlook
this can't-miss
opportunity to
accumulate tax.
deductible extra
dollars at very

DAVID A. REASER
IRA SPECIALIST

313/357-3550
SMA LifeAssurance~
State Mutual d America .JiiiJ
UOI..INCOU~STFttfT W()RC1$T[R""55 01~

TOTALIVING FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR lIFE!l1EAl THIANNUITIES

COMPARE
••Lockina

14.50% guaranteed rate
on vour IRA .or HR.10

. retirement account.

19005 MACK J Bile. S. of MoroS5
,,~.885..7290

I"" TUHDA Y thru SATURDAY

Galli's
Meothaus

-~--- ..

:GM
...-.- -","""."Choice" ~,~-'

Whole N.Y. Strip Steaks '2.99Ib,
Lean Ground Chuck. (10 lb. Bog)" '1.39tb.
Alexand.r HOlnung

Knackwurst , .. , '1.99 lb.
Ale"and., Hornung
Smoked Liver Sausage, .. ,., ... '1.99 lb.

Phcto by Y/endy Neumon

Tnnslating the struclure of the American the tram-ilion for new faculty member Michael
grading system. University Liggett School Dundas, a native of Great Britain.
English teacher Eric Under (left) helps smooth •
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$178,873,181
16,437,500
2.812,521
5.605.162

274,941

$190,041.075
105,176
649,861

508,658
2,041,281
9.407,315
3,510,470

. . .. __ gJ..~7&..&83
$208,940,519

This Week
in Business

Joanne Gouleche

Ma nufactu rer.
promote. Pointen

Menufactur.
ers National
Bank of, De.
troit announc-
ed the follow-
ing promotions
in its MichiRall
Ban kin g De.
partm~nt:
Thomas A. Rig.
It i n bot.
tom (top) and
Richard J.
Pet e r s J r.
(m id dIe) to
vice - president
and senior ac-
count offic~rs;
and Bruce A.
l,; • riel 0 II lu
vice-president.
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Higginbottom, now ufficer-in-
charge of the Metropolitan Loan
Division North, joined the bank
in 1970. Peters, of the Woods,
joined the bank in 1971 and was
named a vice-president in 1977.
Carleton came to Manufacturers
in 1970 and was named an offi.
cer in 1976. He resides in Grosse
Pointe Park.
Corno appointed
program manage,.

New pro-
gram manager
at WDlV.TV,
Channel 4, is
James Corno,
the station's
former opera-
tions manager,
and director
of Computer Operations {or
Post-Newsweek Stations" Inc.
Corno, of Grosse Pointe Park,
also held positions at WTOP.TV
in Washington, D.C. and at
KPLR.TV in St. Louis, Mo.
Announcing, ••

Former Grosse Pointe Park
resident Gregor~' G. Hu\'aeN!
has been appointed director of
food and beverage at Stou:fer's
Oakbrook Inn in Solon, Ohio ...
The Detroit Chapter of the
Women's Council has elected
realtor Kathleen M. Cla~n of
Grosse Pointe as it5 1982 prest- - .
dent . . . Board chairman of
Detroit Manufacturers National
Bank and Manufacturers Nation.
al:Corporation, 0...." E. Rkhard. '.
lIOn, of -GrOsSe Pointe "arms, will ,.-.,
speak to The Michigan Associa-
tion of CPAs Feb. 11 on "An
Overview of the Econom v for
1982" at the Pontiac Silver-dome
... Grosse Pointe Woods resi.
dent Patrick J. Mansfield spoke
on "Corporate Tax Planning"
before the Macomb-C 0 u n t y -.~
Michigan Chapter of the Na.
tional Association of Accountants
Jan. 20 ... Lawrence C. RedO'll.
tey and Alfred M. Ententnan Jr.
ha\'e been appointed to Bon
See 0 U r s Hospital's board of
trustees.

Liabilities and Net Worth
Savings Accounts .
Advances from Federal Home loan Bank
Loans in Process.
Other liabilities. . . .
Specific Reserves .
General Reserves $7,225.948
Surplus , . . -1~88J.~~ __ 4~~7~11
Total Liabilities and Net Worth. . . . . . . .. .. j208,940~519

MEMBER
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

Assets
First Mortgage Loans. . . . . . . . . ..
All Other loans. . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment. ...
Loans & Contracts Made to Facilitate

Sale of Real Estate . . .
Cash on Hand and in Banks .
Investments and Securities .
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation . . .
Deferred Charges and Other ~ssets .
Total Assets .

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

Statement of Condition
After the Close of Business December 31, 1981

AIXTIO~ - Abandont'd automobiles.
City of Grosse Pointe Park. 15115 E Jefferson.

1973 Che\TOlet pickup VIl": CCY243F39331
1970 Ford two-door \IN: 0B29F124015
197'2Che\Tolet two-door \<IN: 1H57H2R59i858
1971 Toyota t\\'o-<loor \'I:"J: KE25112890
1972 Dodge station wagon Vl:'o;: D1\I-15"12DI30928

Sealed bids to Mr. :"0. Ortisi. City Clerk. prior to 10 am . Wednesday,
February 3. 1982.
Vehicles may be inspected at Maryland-Warren Towing. 15040E, Warren.
Detroit, Mi.
G.P.N. - 1-28-82.

CITY OF Q)rll1ilir p'111ntr lJarl{ MICHIGAN

l\fedical Persormel
Pool of Michigan
wins accreditation

Medical Personnel Pool of Michl.
gan, Inc., a Southfield based home
health ~are and supplemental nursing
service with an office localed at 63
Kercheval, Grosse Poinle Farms, hll~
been awarded accreditation b~' the
National HomeCaring Council of New
York, a non.profit organization that
set standards of quality for agencies
involved in home health care .

Medical Personnel Pool is the lirst
proprietary agency to be s() honored
by the council, according to a press
release from the firm. '
• According to Bill Matther, execu-
tive director, the agency worked for
almost five years to meet the rigid
standards set up by the council and
required for accreditation.

Initially, all applicants must per-
form a sell-study procedure, accord.
ing to National HomeCaring Council
guidelines lor examination by a re-
view board. A decision fa\'orable to
the applicant results in the agency
receiving "approval" status.

To attain the more difficult and
presligious "accreditation" slalus, a
council re"iew team visils the agency
llnd analyzes the applicant's proce-
dures, records, qual it). controls and
personnel files. Only them does the
board grant accreditation.

Despite the time Medical Personnel
Pool spent in earning this degree of
recognition from the National Home.
Caring Council, Matther feels it was
well worth the effort .• 'It proves that
we .tand fot'. 'lll&llly," be .. ld.
. Medll:.l }>enonnel Pool Is one of
the few agencies that ne\'er uses an
answering service. It has registered
nurses In its oUices 24 hours a da~',
5e\'en days a week to supervise the
staff.

Since the Council prescribes that
all home health aides emplo)'ed by a
service ha\'e a certain Ie\'el of train-
ing, hIPP of Michigan, Inc. conducts
an extensive pre-service and inservice
training program for all of the home
health aides.

Me die a 1 Personnel Pool, head-
quartered in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., is
a division of Personnel Pool of Amer.
ica, Inc.. a wholly-owned subsidiary
of H&R Block.

Next Yen" and "The Owl and the
Pussycat." Clyne' also has apPeared at
the Attic Thel\tre in "Ashes," "Buried

. Child" and "Dear Liar."
The production is under tb .. dlrec.

tion of Harry Albertson, who has di-
rected numerous productions for area.
g r a ups In c1 u din g "Carousel,"
"Becket," "Man oC La Mancha" and
"Camelot." Most recently, he directed
"The Passion of Dracula" for Grosse
Pointe Thealre. Albertson wlll also be
directing the special summer produc.
tion of "The Elephant Man" at Stouf.
ler's Easlland Dinner Theatre. Staie
Manager lor the production is Mike
Trudel. As always the Stouffer' ~ ~~:-:
ner Theatre pla~'s are produced by
Dennis Wickllne Productions.

Price for the e\'ening. Is $17.50
which includes dinner, show, tax and
gratuity. Stouffer's Eastland Restau.
rant is located at 18000 Vernier High-
~ay between Kelly and Beaconsfield
roads. Gift tickets and group rates
are available. Special performances
may also be arranged during the week
for groups over 50. Cocktalls are at
7 r.tn, rlinn!'r at 7:30 p.m., and the
show follows at 8:45 p.m. Call 371-
8410 for reservations.

William Clyne takes on the role of
Milo Tindle. Clyne has been seen on
several local television commercials
and has appeared at StouUer's East-
land Dinner Theatre In "Same Time~

The schedule includes "Holistic
Health" on Monday, Feb. 1 and six
on Feb. 2: "Inlroduclion to Aerobic
Dan c i II g," "Discover CaliCornia
Wines," "Parenting: Birlh to Six,"
"Astronomy for Non.Astronomers,"
"lncome Tax Preparation" and "Make
Beltt'r Home Movies."

Six classes will begin Feb. 3. They
lire "Highlights of Italian Provincial
Cooking," "Basic Basket Weaving,"
"CrochE.'ting," "Revitalizing Body,
Mind. and Relationships 1hrough
Creative Slress l\1anagemcnl," 'D"".
oralive Tole Painting" and "Stained
l1la~s Arl."

Five classes in the continuing
education schedule begin Feb. 4.
They are "Basic M'lcrowave Cooking:'
"Cake Decorating.... "Preparation for
Parenthood," "Pressed Flowers" and
"Tiffany Lamps."

Two classes for adults which begin
Ft'b. 6 are taught by instruclor Ver.
lyn Thomas. They are "From Me to
We: Make a Successful Transition to
Family and Community.Centered
Life" and "Learn to Think and Act
Positively."

For full information on the shorl-
IeI'm classes, as we\[ as the liSl of
lXlpular one-night stands which are
held morning, noon and night during
February and March, call the Depart-
ment of Continuing Education at
343.2176.

it creates in his home. De,n Erskine
will portray Andrew Wyke. He most
rt'cently played Dr. Martin Dysart in
"Equus" and Zorbllo in "Zorba" for
Grosse Pointe Thealer.

Cox Cable
nppil~ artists

In a new project with the Grum-
bacheI' Paint Company, Cox Cable is
look,ing for a few community mem-
bers who have an interest in art and
painting. Three or four people will
be needed to participate in this pro.
ject .. These people will 'appear on
camera as students.

Grumbacher Paints will provide all
oC the materials necessa'ry to partici-
pate and students will be able to keep
all supplies when the program is com-
pleted. You will need to have free
days Tuesday through Thursday, Feb.
2-4, 1982.

To apply, contact John Hammond
at Cox Cable, St. Clair Shores at 771.
9740.

Allhough most of. the long-term
ll'i~hl and 10 week) classes offer,~d
to adults by the Department of Con.
linuing Education oC Grosse Pointe
pub!ic SdlOOls. have already begun,
many interesting shorter options
(t\\'o, Cour, or six-weeks) which be-
gin in February are still available.

Twenty classes are slated to begin
the \\'e-l'k oC Feb. 1 at various loca.
lions in the school district.

Anthony Sharrer's "Sleuth," a win.
nt'r of the Drall\ll Critics Circle Best
Pia)' Award, opened al Stouf(er's
Eastland Dinner Theater all lo'riday
evening, Jan. 8. The play \l'iIl rUlI
}<'riday and Saturday e\'enings through
Feb. 20.

"Sleuth" tells the slory of Andrew
Wyke, a middle.aged games player
\l'h~ is confronted by his wife's lover,
MHo Tindle, and the tangled intrigue

Basket weayin~ is nIade easy
~. ~

'Sleutlt/ a story of intrigue, at Eastland

Lohsler
Tails

Halibut
Kippers

Fresh
Bay Scallops

Serving ,he Poin'e. Since 1940

GROISE POINTE RSH
.. SEAFOOD MARilD

885.3884 "We Deliver" 19531 MACK

Fresh
While Fish

Shell on:J ell/Ie
OYSTERS

Dressing or Hors D'oeuvres

Fresh
Bor.lon Sole

'Fresh
Rainbow Troul
Fresh Crab Meat

Salads, CocKtails,
Dressing

rinn.... .~9i
Haddle .. LB.

Escargots
'539

Doz.
Offer Exp. 2.6.82

Milk - .Homo, Skimr 20/0 'I.OS Half Gal.

To Better Serve You' We Have Added
Gro~ery and _Sundry Items

Ma. well House " Brim
A.D.C. COFFU .DecoUelncited COFFEl

16 Oz. Can '2.39 16 Oz. Can '3.39
• RAFt MIRACLE WHIP 16 01'. Jar '1.19

,. ,

"
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\
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885.7140
1'711 ./UCK AVE.

at Yorkshire

LB. $1.89

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materiafs & Equipment

FAYGO
24 • • • V2 LITER

16.9 Ounce $599
Bottles •

CASE PLUS DEPOSIT
ASSORTED FLAVORS MIX OR MATCH. .

MID WINTERSPECIAL COFFEE 5ALE!

FOLGERS 2 lbG~~~uIClr S5.49
FOLGERS 2~1~~ede $4.59

STAHL'S BAKERY
FRESH DAILY!

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D"D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

C9ME IN AND COMPARE
• AU Fees Glyen Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Nece.sa,:!

(For New Patients OT Emergency)

• Most Whlte8r sn~erFillings 0 •• $14-$28
• Teeth Cleaned 0" 0 0 •• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions ••. 0 •• 0 0 $22
• Root Canal Therapy From ••.• 0 • 0 • 0 $95
• Crowns ••.•.••....•••.•••••••.•• $245
• Dentures •.•.... 0 •••••• 0 •••••••• $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call --;en!!~a~a!500C£1

ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA

Friday night i, .
for folkdctneing

The Detroit Folkdance
Club meets each Friday
lrom September through
June at Brookside
School, Cranbrook Insti.
tute. 380 Lone Pine
Road, Bloomfield Hills.

At regular dance &es,
l>ions, from 8 to 11:15
p.m., folk dance leader 16134 1. WARREN D£TROn. MI. 48224Hen Chang teaches &eV- '- .....

eral folk dances, fol.
lowed by request danc-
ing. The last .Friaay in
each month is party
night from 8 p.m. until
midnight. A difCerent
country is featured each
month, with all.request
dan cin g, entertainment
and refreshments.

Beginners are wet.
some, partners are not
necessary. Admission is
$2 50 on all party nights.

For further informa.
tion call 649.2878.

Open Daily 9-8
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
.. SUNDAY* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * LIQUOR

lJ.S.D.Jl. FRESH AMERICAN
LAMB SALE!

LEG"0" LAMB..... lB. $2.19
LOIN LAMB CHOPS •••••••• LBo $4.99
RIB LAMB CHOPS. 0 •••••• 0 .L8. 53.99
SHOULDER LAMB CHOP5 •• LB. $2.99

degrees. Other signs include un-
usual changes in appearance or
behavior during cold weather;
feeling cbill to the touch (al-
though victims do not complain
of feeling cold); uncontrolled
~hivering; slow or irregular'
heart beats; sl urred speech~
shallow and very slow brea th-
ing; weak pulse; low blood pres-
sure; sluggishness, confusion or
unconsciousness. While hypo-
thermia may occur slowly it us-
ually occurs fairly rapidl V over
a period of a few days. If these
~iglls are present, the person
should be taken to an emergency
room for treatment.

All preventive mea.s u res
should be taken to ward off hy-
/)olhcrmia since it can worsen
previous conditions such as heart
disease and diabetes.

K(:epinl( the home warm in
the daytime and making sure
there are enough blankets on
the bed at night are important
~:afeguards.

Drp,,<.;inlJ in warm loosel V fit-
tint{ layers of clothing, whether
indoors or out, wearing hats
and scarves out-of-doors since 50
percent of the body heat loss
occurs through an uncovered
head and neck, eating enough
nutritius food, and being as ac-
Ih'c as possible are olher pre-
venti ve measures. If possible
have a neighbor or friend drop
in once or twice a day, If that
is not possible arrange "for some-
one to call on the telephone.

Winter can be a wonderland
of beauty bringing with it a
snowy silence and sense of
peace and respite from a tumult-
out world but we must accept it
on its own terms and prepare
for the chill of its icy beauty,

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Serving Grosse Poin/e Since T93 T

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

, Gerald E 80dendlslel R Ph
Michael R 02a~, il Ph Richard "uClma. R Ph

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO

nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Da(ror~

1 B'By NOW and SAVE~~~~----\,p---

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FIRST WEDNESDAY Of EACH MONTH.

774.1010

Open Mon. thru FrL 8:30 a.m, to 700 p.m
Saturday 8:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.

PrncripNoAS - V~I.ins - Convalescent Aids
StRiaI' Citize/ls Discount

"W"ILSON 1& -W-OLFER
PHARMACY

\ 15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
G P. Park (between lakepOlnle & Beacor,s',eIC,

occur indoors, While tempera-
tures of 65 degrees Farcnheit
are adequate for most people,
older persons may need to sel
their thermoslats higher. This
is particularl'y lrue of people 75
years or older.

Others who are mosl likely to
develop hypothermia in home:>
which are not adequately healed
are the chronically ill. People
with such conditions as hypo-
throdism, stroke, myxedeTra,
carmooenic shock. chronic arth.
ritis, Parkinsons and other con-
nective' tissue diseases are sus-
ceptible to subnormal resting
bodv temoeratures. Medication,
particularly those for anxiety.
depression, nrrvousness I' and
nausea. may affect the regula-
tion of body temperature".

Also, there an' those, who, for
"ome unknown reason. do not
ferl cold and do not shiver and
neither provide the needed body
heat nor are sensitive lo its loss.

Another factor in maintaining
UlH.iy tU:dt !~ ,£0vd ~~t:-H:c::.
Often older people do not take
the time to prepare nutritional,
warm meals and eat only snacks
or cold foods. Extended periods
of inactivity, such as long ses-
sions in front of television, can
allow body temperatures to
drop. It is important to get up
and move around, preferably to
the kitchen to cook up 5001('-
thin~ warm and sustainin£!.

Hypothermia is difficult ta
diagnose becal1t;e the symptoms
may be characteristic of other
conditions. But if you know
someone whom you think might
become a victim of hypothermia,
there is one basic sign that indi-
cates the condition-an internCiI
body temperature lower than 95

10.6 Tu .. Wed Thu'S Sat
10.8 Mon Frl

ment can lead to a progressive
fall in body temperature and
the collapse of the cardiovascu-
lar system which maintains the
flow of blood to various parts of
the body. Unfortunately the
mechanisms that compensate for
variations in the temperatures
in this area are not as efficient
in older people as they are in
younger folks, In fact, they are
sometimes so weak that they
allow body temperatures in old.
er persons to fall or rise to dan-
gerous levels. These changes in
body temperature can produce
d':i~a~~ VI ~i.Hl~r.£nt d.:;.rr:~gc to
the body,

There are other reasons why
the cold affects older people
more than younger ones. Stud-
ies show that the aged do not
show increased heat production
to the extent that youn~er sub.
jects do when exposed to the
cold. Older people seem to have
decreased abilitv- to control heat
loss in the cold by constriction
nf the blood vessels of the skin.
When the blood vessels of the
skin constrict. the flow of blood
to the outer lavers of the skin
is reduced and heat is lost from
body surfaces. Shivering, which
is a series of rapid muscular
constrictions, is triggered to
convert stored energy such as
SUlfar to energy.

Unusuallv niis heat production
is sufficient to protect the body .Moon boOt5 ha!! suspect
against hypothermia. However. L'
if the temperature is very cold Petitions have been filed in jUl'en- the\' followed the footprints onto

h ' 11 He court against a Harper Woods Br<incasler, Manchester, Chester, then
and t e person IS not we oro- t' I t to Woodmont.t ted f 't th h' youth who police suspec In eas oneec rom I, ese mec amsms break.in in Grosse Pointe Woods. Police followed the trail down
that protect against hvpotherrria The 15-)'ear-01dis believed to be Woodmont 10 Harper, then across
fail, the person goes into cardio- involved in a break.in Jan. 14 on a pedestrian bridge at I.M, and into
vascular collapse; blood flow to Huntington Road. . a back vard on Woodmon!. The trail
the organs becomes inadequate Police were called to the scene led thr~ugh the rear yard on Wood.
and the blood pressure falls. about 7:40 p.m. that evening b~' a mon! and up to a home On the next

Studies have also shown that neighbor, who said'he saw lights in street.
the house next door. and someone Harper Woods police were called,

some older people are more sus- moving around, He told police he and when an officer arrived, Grosse
Ci!ptible to hypothermia than knew the owners were not home." Pointe Woods police knocked on tbe
others, When they arrived, police dis. door, which was answered by the

Atherosclerosis, an accumula- covered someone had forced open the daughter of the owner.
tion of fatty materials in the ouler storm door window, and reo Police reports indicate a pair of
walls of the lar~e and middle- moved an inside window to get into "~Ioon boots," still damp were inside
sized arteries, is a factor. The the home's enclosed porch. After reo the front door: '
accumulation of fatty materials peated attempts to force the door When asked who owned the boots,
narrows the arteries and im- failed, the perpetrator broke out a the daughter told police they be.

• small dining room window and un. longed to her brother who denied
Dedes the flow through them. anv l'n"ol"ement l'n the break'l'n~Of' h' loc:ked. -the inside door b~ reaching , , .,. ne set 0 artenes t at lS COTl"- ,througla the <>penh>&.. The juvenile said he had been at
monlv affected is that which Police reports say se\'eral rooms a pinball arcade on Kelly, then' at a
supplies the legs, . were ransacked, but since the oVl"ners party store on Harper.

IN VERY COLT) weather, th.e w~re away, an inventory of Sosses'has Police were told by the daughter
first line of defense that t,e not been made. A lire extinguisher theoy could take the boots if they
bod V has to conserve heat is had also been discharged inside the wanted. When the boots were com.

house, reports state, causing a COil- pared to the prints, police reports say
contriction of the small vessels siderable amount of dust to seltle they matched perfectly in design and
to the peripheral parts of the throughout the house, length.
bodv including the legs. The re- 'Two officers found a set of fool. When the home owner was con-
duction in flow plus that already prints leading away from th'e home, lacted, he identified two speakers

. caused by the atherosclerosis and began to follow them. The trail taken in the break.in which were
can make persons vulnerable to led eftSt on Huntington, to another fo.und in the juvenile's possession.
ulcer formation. ' 'home. A portable alarm clock the juvenile

Fortunately, most older per. Mail was take.l 'from the mailbox, admitted taking was also identified
sons who go out into the cold and police found it strewn along a~. by_the owner. police said.
for whatever reason ,do take lit lit lit lit lit W lit W lit llf' llf' W llf' ow W
ad eq ua te protection' against r"'T"'.T ...T T"'T'"""''''T''''''r T ~."'T"T""'"T'

o\'erexposure. ~ All Alumoln m 1C
However hypotherm~~ can also .. it - U if

~ Security Screens ~
iC Protect Your Home 1C
~Pointe Screen & Sash, k1c.~

..• 2049)' MACK TU 1-6130if................

For SeniorCitizens-----

1 ..

Pr.imeTime-"-

Authorized

APP/~:;/~/t8ri PERSONAL AND. BUSINESS COMPUTERS
28657 hoover road • warren, michigan 48093

313/574-2444

ompare our computer with the competition and yolfll see
here's no eomparison. Feature for feature it's the best small
usiness computer going. At Commodore, we believe your
rst computer should be good enough to be your last computer.

~CDrnrnDdDre

lyceum
Inc.

By Marian Trainor
The north wind doth blow and
hile if you had your druthers
u would fly the friendly skies
a gentler climate, you can, if
u must, make the most of your
bound isolation.

To begin with, if you don't
nt to go out into "ophation
box" you don't have to, Warm
d snug behind well insulated
ndows you can gaze out at
nter's wonderland. Removed
m biting winds and icebound
eets and roads, there is much
Il(lmire in winter's dress, The

ly fallen snow looks soft
inviting, Glisteninl-{ under

hard glare of a winter sun,
s positively dazzling, A steel
e sky forms a well-contrast-
backdrop for clumpy cotton

uds that hang in the fri~id
osphere, Trees and bushes

'sting and writhing in pro-
against the snow"s effort to

er their brazen nakedness
scrawny silhouettes of their
mer glory, A cardinal be-
es a red streak of brightness

it wings its way to a hidden
t.
t is a still, quiet world out
re, The sounds of summer

buried in snow and ice. It
1 be a while before winter
nquishes its. hold and the

s of children at play, the
nd and t<lP of heels on side-
ks, and the whirl of cars on

ts are heard again. You are
to contemplate. to dream,

.plan, to pursue private pas.
es undisturbed by a busy
Id that will soon waken to
siren song of spring and

..kon you to l~ave behind
tary pursuits and come forth

part of So world of activity
'n.
owever, it is more likely that
will not let winter's frosty

<0 ge frighten you into becom.
• " a total recluse. Weary of

.' fng throulJh the promising
r
e

~'-.' S of Ftard~n catalogs, clean-
. closets WIth contents that
are almost revelations to you,
looking at television to the point

4.•. that you watch even the pro-
'-llI'ams'you didn't like, or read-

~

mg books that were best sellers
two years ago, you will decide

at batUin$O! the winds is pre-
, mabIe to climbing the walls.

:. BUT THERE IS more than
redom and determination in.

olved in the courageous reso-
tion to have the hazards that
y beyond the picture-card-
retty view from your- windows.

ere are precautions to be
ken.
Guarding a~ainsJ chill is one

f them. It is important to dress
arm1y to ward off colds, pneu-
onia or hypothermia.
Hypothermia occurs because

an excessively cold environ-
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Regular & Menthol
Reg: 8 mg "tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine -Men; 7 mg "tar;' 0.5 mg
nicotine-100's Reg: 9 mg "taC 0.7 mg nicotine-l00's Men:
10 mg "tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine avo per cigarette, FTC Report Mar:81

C Philip Morro, In<. 1982

.. low!M;good taste ~nation continuesas
proven wmner overleading higher tar brands.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

I

One low tar cigarette Taste Smokers
continues to challenge Turning To MERIT
higher tar smoking-and' In a second part of the
win. same study, smokers

Latest research offers new '-confirm that MERIT taste
. evidence confirming MERIT is a major factor in com-

as the proven taste alter- pleting their successful
native to higher tar snloking. switch from higher tar

· ' HigherTars Meet brands. .
Taste Match. Confumed: 9 out of 10

In impartial new tests former higher tar smokers
where brand identity was report MERIT. is an easy
concealed, the overwhelm- switch" that they didn't
ing majority of smokers give up taste in switching,
reported MERIT taste equal and that MERIT is the best-
to-or better than-leading tasting low tar they've ever
higher tar brands. tried.

Moreover, when tar levels Year after year, in study
were revealed, 2 out of 3 after study, MERIT remains
chose the MERIT combina... unbeaten. The proven taste
tion of low tar and good alternative to higher tar
taste. smoking-is MERIT. '
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Opeft • I. 5:30 _!y, WecI.
'iiI __ (lesecl s.Mory

demy's area >ipecialties 'of art, music,
Christian beliefs and the French lan-
guage and customs.

The children robed as kings, made
their own crowns, acted out a Kings' ,
Day celebration and danced to and
marched with traditional music.

I
15227 Kercheval ~
Grosse Pointe Park

313-823-1370 I
, Open 10-5 Mon.-Sat. !

rt Posters • FIne Art Poetera

f
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SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT Til FEB. 3rd

~,J-~_.~ 355 FISHER RD. We deliver

882-5100

epARMS tMARl@T

Alpen Natural Cereal with Raisins & Nuts 12 oz. $1.69
Pepsi, Pepsi Diet, Montain Dew,
Pepsi lite, 2 Liter Size ......• '1.29 ""J o.,p.

Pepperidge Farms New Cookies, Apple,
Strawberry or Apricot-Raspberry '1.29 P1CG.

JARlSBERG Swiss Cheese •.•••• '2.98 LB.

California Broccoli ..•••••••••.•. 98c
8UN~H

California Jumbo Pascal Celery •..•. 87c u.

Sno-White Mushrooms ••..•..•. '1.49 LB

Large Florida Mineola Oranges ••••• 4/8.

(jro~se Pointe Academy students
III thl' Kindergarten Extended Day
Program along ~ ith Grades one to
five partiCipated In Kings Day, Fete
des Rois Jan. 10. The celebration
c1emomlrated the ;n'er-ri"lationship
of the small holida:. '.nth the Ata-

There are c I.' r t a in
guidelines for determin,
ing the size of an allow-
ance, One is rudimentary
budgeting which includes
sitting down. with your
child and listing the ex-
penses he or she will be
responsible for. These
could include s c h 0 0 I
lu.nches, transportation,
sporting activities and
entertainment Then fig-
ure approximately how
much will be spent in
each category every week
or m 0 nth, depending
upon the frequency of
the allowance.

Over the next month
or so, help your child
keep a list of his or her
actual expenses.

Fresh Frying or 8roiling Lean and Meaty Baby

CHICKENS SPARE RIBS ro,,.,'1

59c 'I 98 M""'.~
LB. • lB. ~:

L-Fr-e-sh-Le-a-n-G-ro-u-nd----'Beef..••••••• '1.49.. ~
Hoffman's Hard Salami, PieceorSliced $2.79 LB. ;fJ.I'~;'!

Stouffers lean Cuisine Mauna Loa

10 New Diet Entrees MACADAMIA NUTS ,,_'
15% Off Reg. Pr;<. 3\\ oz. JAR S2.69 'fJ

q",l.

Youths eelehrate :Frcnch customs

~

Ane Art Posters • Ana Art Posters:n

Kids need help. !I Ii
keeping up with 8,(i1 :.
inflation, too Q. I" THE POSTER ~

Children between lJ ~ COLLECTION 11and ]6 ~pend billions of i
dollars a year. But in. ! I
nation has eroded their It II
purthasing power be- •
cause the prites of rec-
ords, movies and ham.
burgers rose fasler than
their allowante or pay
from baby-sitting or de-
l i v I.' r i n g newspapers.
Teaching children basic
man e y management
techniques can help them
cope with inflation.

Chrloren With vIsion
speech or hearing

problems mental
phys,cal. emotional or
learning ImpaIrments

often need speCial
attention.

MichIgan PrOject Find
reminds you that free

specla! eo ucatlon
services are available

thfough yo ur local
publIC scnool

If you have a child or
know a Child from birth
through age twenty-f,ve
Wllh speCial needs call

Project F,nd tOday

CAILlULTREE
~572.6955

DO IDU
KNOW

A CHILD

Dental Aid Co-op classes from
Grosse Pointe North and South High
S~hools recently attended the 39th
annual dental convention at the
Hyatt Regency in Dearborn to dis.
play individual table clinics,

Students presented clinics from
"Preparing for Local Anesthesia In-
jection" to "What Procedures to Take
When a Patient Chokes." Jeanne
Baed is cooperative education ad.
visor and dental aides teacher.

Clinician chairman of the Detroit
District Dental Society, Dr. Bernt
Eckvall, presented students with a
plaque of appreciation,

Students will display their clinic
pre&entAticms again at the Detroit
Plaza April 25 to 27 and will be
eligible to compete for the 1Ifichigan
Dental Assistant Clinician Award.

Teens support
Reagan cuts,
survey Sa.ys

Just one year ago, 19 percent of
the nation's outstanding teenagers ex,
pressed a great deal of faith in the
oUice of the presidency. Today, 45
percent of the teen leaders say they
have tremendous faith in the coun-
try's number one office.

This d.malic change is recorded
in the results of the 12th Annual
Survey of High Achievers conduded
by the publishers of "Who's Who
Among American High School Stu.
dents," Some 22,001) student leaders
partIcipated in the surl'ey.

In the latest .,>urvey, three-quarters
of the respond(;nts expressed support
for Mr. Heagan's proposed federal
spending cuts anc.J 67 percent lbted
the economy as the !'n'sident's first
national priority.

If the top .ranking students had the
option to tell'government what to do
with Cheir tax dollars, 82 percent
would support education. More than
!',\'('.!hi!,<j~ """,1<1 "l1o,,~f.. flmris tn
defense and 67 percent would put
their money towards energy resource
development.

Considering national issues, eight
out of 10 students advocate manda-
tory registration of handguns. Yet
three-quarters think criminals will
still get guns and use them.

A fair majority (56 percent) of
the teens favor mandatory draft reg.
istration and ill the case of Third
World conCJicts where communist na.
tions are involved, 48 percent would
send "military ad\'isors," Further, the
teens would favor U.S, military inter.
vention if a communist country were
the aggressor in South/Central Amer.
ica (68 percent). Europe (70 percent)
and the Middle East (48 percent),

Some 68 percent favor the ~se of
nuclear power as an energy source
and a lillie more than that number
(69 percent) are in support of capital
punishment.

Students display
dental clinics
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be the Wednesday luncheon for the
"3gers," a parish group for senior
cWzens hosted by the school's fifth
grade. After lunch there will be a
sing-a. long and tour of the school.

Thursday, Feb. 4 will feature the
school talent show at 7 p.m:, followed
by an e\'ening open house for parents.
On Friday, Feb. 5 there will be an
All School Mass at ]0 a.m. for parents
and the entire st. Paul Parish com-
munity.

The 6Chool Science Fair will be
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Feb_ 7 in the cafeteria, For more in.
formation, call 885.3430.

be sefl'ed, Outdoor activities include
hayrides, broom hockey and, weather
pcrmilting, cross-country skiing, a
snow sculpture contest and sled-pull-
ing.

The Middle School Family-A.Fair,
will be held from 7:30 10 10:30 p.m.
Students aDd parents may wear their
western gear for a square dance with
a live caller'instructor. Pizza and top-
it.yoursel! sundaes will be served fol-
lowing the dance,

Mrs, Joseph V. Ingrao and Mrs.
Richard L. Manella are Family A-Fair
co-chairman this year. For more in.
formation call 886-1221.

A
little pride

will go a long.
long way.
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The Grvsse Pointe Academ)', 171
Lakeshore Road, will be the sill.' of
:I Family-A.Fair Saturday, Feb. 6.
The fair is designed to bring together
students and parents for fun, enter.
tainment and refreshments. Daytime
activilil's are geared to families of
students in early school through
grade fh'e, and c\'elling events to
families of middle schoo~, students,

Acti\'ilies for early school through
grade five families from 12.to 4 p.m.
include games, magician and story.
teller teller performances, Polaroid
"pozes," a down workshop, a badge-
making workshop and more.

A variety of ethnic foods will also

If's a 'Family-A-Fah" at A(~ademy

Photo by R.to Th"o"
A friendly clown joins (bottom row, left to right) Dam()n

Manetta and Edward Trojanowski and (top row, left to right)
Susan and Joanne Ingrao antidpating the fun and games at
(.rosse Pointe Academy's "Family-A-Fair" Saturday. Feb. 6.

Catholic Schools Week Feb. 1
Beginning Feb. 1, Sl. Paul School

will join other Catholic schools across
the country in celebrating Catholic
Schools Week. St. Paul has planned
activities and invites everyone to
come join in the celebration.

A student art show .....ilI be on dis-
play during the week, On Monday,
Feb. I there will be a para.liturgical
service for each division of the school.
On Fcb, 2, there will be an open
house for parents. Also scheduled for
thaI day is the Spelling Bee for
grades fl\'e 1'0 eighl at 12:30 p.m. in
the A,ll.Purpose Room.

OM of the week's hIghlights will
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North lvriters
are judged

North High School English students
recently pal'!Iclpated In a building.
levetl writing c()mpetition prelimi-

nary to the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools Writing Contest and the Na.
tional Scholastic Writing Contest.

North English teachers judged the
265 entries In 11 categories, exclud.
ing journalism, and awarded rccog.
nlllon to 6~ stud'ents. All winlling
writers will be recognized at the
Spring Awards Night .lItay 17 at
North. Ten writers received multiple
awards In the general writing cate.
gories. They are Sharon Attar, Barb.
ara Beauchamp, Jane Beck, Harbara
liaug, Jonathan Jarrad, Paul J~nl1ing.'i,
LIsa Kibler. Gina Parbr, Julie Parise
and Grantland Rice,

Entrants in the seven jvurnalism
categories in the North High ('ompe-
titi()n had to have had their mate.
rial printed in the Grosse Pointe
News or the student newspaper North
Pointe. Ten North students received
multiple journalism awards: I!onnk
Ba1c('rzak, Ro ClORI{, Ted Coutilbh,
Tim Frederick, Pamela Kloz.ik, Angl'la
LaV.seo, Glenn Rayos, Raoul llay,)s
and Joseph Serwat'h. The school\
cootest winners will be announ.:ec.J
Feb. 8.

Cabaret Pops
night Feb. 6

A Cabaret Pops Concert will be
performed by the instrumental music
department at South High School un-
der the direction of Ralph Miller Sat.
urday, Feb. 6.

The 7:30 p.m. concert features the
Symphonic Band, playing "Slavonic
Dances" by D\'orshak; "The Sixties,"
an arrangement of 16 songs from that
period; a march entitled "The GaHant
Bouvardier;" and "An American In
Paris," b)' George Gershwin,

The orchestra will perform selec-
tions from "My Fair Lady," "March
of Meistersingers" and "Count!)' Rag"
by Scott Joplin.

The Concert Band will also feature
a piece by Joplin, "The Entertainer,"
This will be followed by "Raiders
March," the theme from the Cilm
"Raiders of th'e Lost Ark."

South's Jazz Band will C'Onclude the
e\'ening with dance music.

The concert .....ilI take place in
South's Gymnatorium. Refreshments
.....iIl be served,

It':z Attention: Bishop
,:r~,Gallagher grads

" Bishop Gallagher High School Alum'
ni Association in\'ites graduates to a
special meeting Feb. 3 to discuss elec-
tion pr~ure5 and plans for the
Memorial !llass for de-cea~d alumnI.

~. For more informal ion about the
~ 7:30 p,m, meetinll call &8l).Q8.55.

\
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Letters
The News weh~omes letters

to the editor from our readen.
Letters should be aimed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer ean
be ruched durin, the day in
case there are questions.
Names of leUu writers will
be witbl.eld under lpeclal dr.
eu.... ~~ ...

Aaclretia lette... to FAlJtor,
GrOSH Pointe New., It Ket-
chenJ, GI"OSMPointe FannA,
Mich. 48236.

precaution taken so the animals
could not escape the premises.

Needless to say, David had the
hell scared out of him. He has
stopped delivery of the morning
Free Press to the Wilson home
and has told his manager that
he is giving up his route of 110
customers at the end of January.

We feel that the pollee of
Grosse Pointe Woods did what
they had to do to protect every.
one that may have been in-
volved. .

Richard and Mary
Ann Roland
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Feast Your Eyes ... on the lovely new cruise

colors of Givenchy's new separates collection at Maria
l?inon, 11 Kercheval. Pick lus~ious peach. spicy per-
Simmon, soft alabaster and beIge to coordinate your
sportive wardrobe of skirts, blazers, tops and slacks.

•Admired in the window of William DenIer
and Company, 77 Kerche\'al. are handsome mercury
glass lamps \vith string shades.

•The Greenhouse ... is closing out its boutique
fashions. You can still find bargains at 117 Kercheval
881-6833. '

By Pat Rousseau
Ask Lucy ... at Seasons of Paper to

show you the albums of distinctive per-
sonalized stationery and invitations . . .
very out of the ordinary~

•Canvas Espadrilles in natural,
olive drab, white with three contrasting
colors in braid and many other colors
come with either a close toe or open toe
at Pappagallo, 115 Kerche\'al.

Theh League Shop .. ~ will be closed ~
for inventory, Friday, January 29 and will 7kJa- .. '
reopen Saturday. January 30 ... 72 Ker- L-'~
cheval. -r•Two Brand New ... treatment lines

from Elizabeth Arden are now at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval. Soothing Care
for sensitive skin includes Cleansing
Emu Ision, All Day Shield Moisturizer
Calming Skin Fresh-ener, Overnight Sooth:
ing Cream, Then there's Extra Control for
problem skin with Oil Removing Cleanser,
Oil Control Lotion and a special astringent.

•During Lambert-Brow's First Anniversary Sale
. you can save 20% to 50~~ off items store-wide.

Kindel custom upholstered pieces are 20% off . . .
als::J on special orders. The sale will continue through

.February 28 at 3 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe and 2955
Biddle Avenue, Wyandotte.

•Your advertising could be here ... 882-3500

• The dogs did more than
just nip at him. He could feel
their teeth.through three jackets
he was wearing.

• When the dogs finally reo
leased their bite, he made a
slight move for his Moped and
was attacked again. He then re-
mained in a "frozen" position
for about 10 minutes until the
dogs finally wandered away.

• There was no mention in
the article that before the police
arrived. two dogs roamed the
e n t Ire neighborhood. Thank
goodness it Was so cold (.17 de •.
grees), that no youngsters were'
out playing in the snow.

• Since these dogs, as men.
tioned, were trained animals,
there should have been more

opposed. to MX system
I am unalterably opposed to

both of these weapon systems
and Mr. Blanchard's record is,
at best, murky. Until the last
few months, Mr. Blanchard has
consistently supported the MX
missile Iystem and an examina-
tion of hl. record will .how that
he has never voted against the
neutron bomb.

Edward C. Pierce, M.D.
Ann Arbor

,

Pierce

Learn to speak out

Toastmasters take center .stage
~ave . you ever tried to make. a Grosse Pointe's club meets the sec- Kercheval at Fisher Road. For more

point WIth Jl group of ~ple, a pomt and and fourth ~ondays of each information, call president Glenn
you felt could really hIt home, and month at 7:30 p.m. In Central Library, Charles at 469-0584.
felt lha t if you'd spoken with .greater ;";';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
ease and clarity - and less fear - ,-
you might have convinced them?

A group of busy Grosse Pointers
are making sure their verbal commu-
nication skills are up to par. As mem-
bers of Grosse Pointe's Toastmasters
Club they are convinced good speak.
ing skills and leadership go hand.in.
hand.

Neville Pack. of South Oxford Road,
a member for four years, is manager
of corporate products and adminis-
tration at ChI1'sler.

"It really gets down to this: you
have to feel the desire to improve
and develop your speaking skills.

"If you've reached that conclusion
with yourself, then Toastmasters is a
fun. way to do it. It's a workshop at.
mosphere, not a classroom. You prac-
tice and develop s\tills with other
people of similar interests and ob-
jectives. It's a cooperative thing. You
help others, they help you."

Typically, the group is supportive
and protective of its members. Criti.
cism always is gentle, and good points
of a speech are brought out.

Another member. Don Hansen, of
Bedford Road, works with the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Hos-
pitals.

•.It.s always been tough for me to
get up in front of a group and speak.
Yet, it seems the people who really
progress can speak and communicate
welL"

William Carleton, of Lake Shore
Road, is a regional representative for
Reynolds Aluminum. He joined the
club five years ago for selHmprove.
ment, but also with a specific goal in
mind. Named chairman of a fund.
raising committee at his church, Carle-
ton felt he could handle that respon-
sibility best with belter speaking
skills .

Carleton now SeeS the Toastmasters'
experience as important for any kind
of social contact. "It develops poise,
self.confidence and the ability to
speak off.the.cuff."

Clearly. a cornman conviction runs
through the group of 20 men and
wom..n Each is convinced that it is
difficuit and frustrating to go through
liCe wilhout good speaking skills and
effective communication. And each
member has decided to do som'ething
about it.

"Sooner or later we all face that,"
says Carleton.

To the Editor:
In reference to you!, article on

Jan. 21, "Woods Police Shoot
Dog," I wish to make a few
statements.

To begin with, no concern was
shown for the newsboy who was
attacked by the dogs. You did
print a letter from a family that
was concerned about the un-
pleasant experience of witness.
ing a Doberman pinscher being
shot.

Here are a few facts that did
not appear in the article:

• The newsboy is our son,
David T. Roland, who was at-
tacked by tqe two dogs (Dober.
man pinscher and a Labrador)
off the premises of the owner's
home.

T"' AUTO INDUSTRY
(Hie HIGAN) BEFORE1980 AND NOW

. ,

Dog was shot to protect people

To the Editor:
Thank you very much for the

fine introductory editorial which
appeared in the Jan. 21 edition
of ~he Grosse Pointe News.

I would like to clarify one sen-
tence in _the e~Utorial.bec"l,ae
I'm not sure that people will
understand how Mr. Blanchard
and I differ on the MX missle
and the neutron bomb.

.'.Nre
11.... 1'1,..'1
.1 C1.rnUttIU
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ture and signed into law by the governor, thus
removing wha~ he described as the biggest single
obstacle to business growth in Michigan. Other
proposals, such as the. reform of the unemploy-
ment compensation insurance system, tax breaks
to spur Michigan's foreign trade and encourage-
ment of new high-technology industries such as
robotics, also are under consideration in the
Legislature.

But the program also will sell traditional
Michigan assets, which often are neglected in
the hype over the new business climate being
developed. They include the state's water, timber
and agricultural resources, its highly skilled labor
force, its technological capabilities, its superior
academic institutions and its excellent transpor-
tation network which links the state with 50
percent of the nation's industrial and consumer
markets in a single day's driv;e.

Backed up by plenty of substance, the state's
new promotional campaign ought to benefit busi-
ness, industry, tourism, agriculture and the people
cf Michigan. But let's not overdo it with super-
hype.

preme Court decision, the state has an obligation
to aid needy women who wish to exercise their
right to abortion. "

This is. an extremely controversial issue both
in Michigan and Washington and with Milliken
retiring it now appears unlikely that any GOP
announced candidate will adopt the Milliken
position. That raises the prospect that a Demo-
cratic candidate might do so, even though it has
been a Democratically-controlled Legislature that
has passed the ban on abortion funding in the
past.

In his State of the State address, Milliken
emphasized that "an expanding economy will do
more to solve Michigan's welfare problem than
Rnything else." But then he added this typical
Milliken opinion: "It is crucial, as state govern-
ment shrinks and as we face the difficult prob-
lems we must solve, that we not lose sight of the
i.ndividual and the need:> of the individual for
basic human services We cannot lose our com-
passion as we deal with our fiscal problems."

WE WISH Brickley had expressed that same
compassion in opening his campaign. He is, with-
out question, superbly qualified through his
service in municipal. state, federal and educa-
tional positions which give him the broad ex-
perience required of a governor. He also has
pledged to "emulate" Milliken's standard of
leadership as he outlines his policies and priori-
ties for the 1980s. So perhaps there still is time
for him to express the compassic.n we have come
to expect from the governor's office under Milli-
ken.

B'rick1ey obviously is his own man and wishes
tJ be judged on his own record and policies.
Yet he cannot totally divorce himself from the
record of the governor he served for seven years.
We suggest that Milliken's concern for people-
for their social needs as well as their economic
opportunities-helps explain .his broad appeal to
Michigan voters. Brickley and others who seek to
follow in Milliken's footsteps might well ,consider
that point as they begin their campaigns for the
governorship.

.the Farms, 7.6 percent in the Woods and 8.7 per-
•cent in the Park. The state does not compile
figures for the Shores because of its small size.
The number of unemployed in the Pointes at the
end of Nov.ember totalled 1,625.

MIRRORiNG the situation in the state and
nation, the figures for the Pointes show a slight
increase over the earlier quarterly totals. But
they still remain far below the 15.3 percent for
Detroit and 12.4 percent .for the Detroit metrc-'
politat\. area at the end of November.

Nationally, the jobless rate rose 8.4 percent
in November to 8.9 percent in December after
having been as low as 7 percent in July. Pointers
can take some solace in the fact that in three of
the four Pointe communities, the November un-
employment rate was not only far below that for
Detroit and the metropolitan area but also less
than the national rate. Yet that's no comfort at
all for the families of those out of work.
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Page Twelve-A

In these days of hype and superhype, people'
often put so much emphasis on image that they
forget about substance. Some promoters of Super
Bowl XVI and its side activities were guilty of
that kind of excess. The result was that some
visitors apparently expected Detroit, Pontiac and
environs to be basking in 80-degree comfort out-
side as well as inside and to be offering the
attractions of summer resorts rather than those
of a Michigan winter. Hype can be overdone.
And it was with the Super Bowl extravaganza.

Yet there is a' definite need to put a legiti-
mate emphasis on a state's assets as the state
government now is doing with its, campaign,
"Say yes to Michigan!" This campaign, funded
by an initial $2.1 million legislative appropria-
tion, is intended to sell the message that Michi-
gan is a good place to live and work and do
business, or just to visit.

IN THIS CASE, the Michigan State Depart-
ment of Commerce has something specific to use
for its new hard sell. It is the improved business
climate that is being shaped in Michigan. Reform
of the state's workers' compensation insurance
sy~tem already has been approved by the Legisla-

Lt. Gov. James Brickley is running for
governor with the blessing of retiring Gov. Wil-
liam Milliken but Brickley already has made it
clear'that his goals differ from Milliken's in sev-
eral significant respects.

As Milliken has done in recent months,
Brickley stressed that Michigan's No. 1 issue is
jobs. He said, "We must restore the state's econo-
mic strength" and called for a new relationship
between management and labor to ao what is
necessary to help Michigan become competitive
again. This has been a consistent Milliken theme.

Brickley also pledged to. maintain essential
governmental services, but there was no mention
in his prepared remarks of the compassion with
which Milliken always VIewed the pligh~ of thv:)~
unfortunate in society who need state help. That
is one respect in which Brickley's approach ap-
pears to differ from Milliken's,

INSTEAD, when questioned by reporters in
Lansing, Brickley would not rule out further
cuts in welfare benefits to help balance the state's
1982 budget. He pointed out Michigan's benefits
must be in line with those in neighboring states.
In fact, officials in the Department of Social
Services contend that Michigan's levels of pay-
ments for welfare and other social services are
substantially higher than those in Ohio, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Illinois.

Brickley also told reporters that on philosoph-
ical grounds, he would prefer cutting "main ten.
ance" programs such as welfare rather than "de-
velopmental" programs such as education but
acknowledged the need for at least minimal levels
of public assistance. True, Milliken has ~en
forced. to reduce funds for education a's well as
welfare but .has tried to protect the needy from
the most. severe cutbacks in funds and services,

A second respect in which Brickley differs
from Milliken is in his support for legislation
banning use of state money for so-called Medicaid
abortions for poor women. Milliken vetoed such
legislation 10 times on the grounds that so long as
abortions are legal, as they are un!ier a U.S. Su-

Say yes to Michigan

Grosse Pointe News

It is obvious. to anyone who lives in' the
Pointes that the recession has had its effect here
as well as elsewhere. It is not that the Pointes
have become an economic basket case or that they
have suffered t~ the extent that Detroit and
ether manufacturing centers have as a conse-
quence of the downturn in the auto industry.
But no community is an economic island at a
time of a national recession.

One measure of econom1c activity is the level
Qt ~ayment. Figures from the, Michigan
Employment security Commission show, as might
be expected, that unemployment in the Pointes
is far lower than it is in the metropOlitan Detroit
~rea and in the city of Detroit. Yet the figures
also show that. unemployment in the four of the
five Pointes in which the state collects figures
it is still significant.. .

The specific figures at the end of November,
1981. the last ones available, show the jobless
rate to be 5.7 percent in the City, 6.9 percent in

Unemployment' hits home

The ~rickley campaign
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Short and
to the Pointe

Pointe residents VITTORIO RE,
former Italian Consul, and DR.
RICHARD RASPA, professor in the
Weekend College Program of the Col.
lege of Lifelong Learning at Wayne
State University, were speakers in a
Nov. 8 WSV panel discussion, "Ita-
lians in Michigan,"

CATHERINE LOUISE SNYDER,
daughter of MR. and MRS. JAMES
SNYDER, of The Woods, is a
freshman al Mount Holyoke College
this year. She is a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High School,
'!'h'.'~(' ~h" w?" " rn",mner of the Na-
tional Honor Society, and recipient of
Athlete of the Year and Scholar
Athlete awards in basketball and vol-
leyball, the AJiiance Francaise of
Grosse Pointe Award and the Michi-

. gan Competitive SCholarship. She has
submitted articles for the Grosse
Pointe News and has volunteered at
the Foundation for Exceptional Chil-
dren.

)ht .shopsof
W"tlo1t.Pi~rc~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal

i
\
\

\
j

stores
of

Grosse
Pointe

for
January
Savings

"ellum
8.lIoon'
80uquet
DellverJf
Service

Delimits ;J CIIII.e
Cill'lCtlll

fer An OccallN~

294-4848

Shop the
beautiful

HAIRDRESSERS
inlhe G.P, area.

Need qualified
persons With
experience In
precision hair
cutting, If you

Wish to improve,
call A. Colelt

al the Cut-Ups
for conlldenllal

Interview.
885-3240

~V-
COCUZZA'S

Dinner Theatre -
22185 Masonic

Sf Clair Shores, MI
Inside tile 5f Cia"

Shores Counrry ClUb

opening Friday. February S, 1982

PREMIERE PRODUCTION
Last of the Red Hot Lovers

by Neil Simon
Frtday and saturday evenIngs ., tt:;.
Ft'bruary 5 through MarCh 21 ~T1

'" .. ",e,."oo .,,, o'CA'Lt'~:~;~<I'oo, 'no ~
for reservations

The Grosse Pointe Branch of the American
Association of University Women's Women's
Center celebrates its first birthday Saturday,
Feb. 6, with a luncheon at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club featuring Sister Mary Solanus, a
professor at Eastern Michigan University,
speaking on "Stress Management for Today's
Living." The success of the fledgling project is
evidenced by the smiles on the faces of steering
committee members (left to right> SANDRA
TENKEL, DOROTHY CROCKER, PHYLLIS

JOHN J. GJLLOOLY, son of MR.
and MRS. LESLIE P. MCDOUGAL, of

B hd il ~ W ., C t The Pointe, was recently appointed a. irt ay sm es lOr omen s en er . .. pbolo by Dluoe O'Kee'e 'cadet in the Lake Superior State Col-
lege of criminal justice program. Gil.

RABBIDEAU, SANDRA PARKER, director of looly, a 1980 graduate of Grosse Pointe
h B. . h W 'C te JEANNE South High School, is a sophomore int e Irmmg am omen s en r, the law enforcement/pre-law 'program

RODDEWIG, JUDY LAlJ~S, ANN NICHOL- at LSSC. .
SON and MARY LEECH, who invite everyone •••
to join in the birthday celebration which begins Pointers MRS. MERRILL B. OIL-
with a noon social hour. Luncheon will be LON and MRS. HARLA.lI.jL. HAGMAN
served at 12:30 p.m. Reservations at $10 per :-vere among 1,200delegates :epresent-
Person must be made by next Wednesday Feb.- ~g 215,000 P.E.O. members m the T;Jn-

d. k hI t AAUW G' Ited States and Canada attheconventIan3, by sen mg chec s, paya eo, rosse of International Chapter of the P.E.O.
Pointe Branch, to Dorothy Crocker, 905 HIdden Sisterhood in Kansas City, Mo., Sept.
Lane, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236. 28-0ct 1.

(Continued on Page 12B) (Continued on Page 48)

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

JANUARY FU •. SALE - LAST WEEK

Take advantage of these savings quickly now. The warmth and
luxuriousness of our fur coats and jackets may even change
your outlook on winter. From a selected grouping that also
includes coveted mink, fox, raccoon, nutria and Australian
opossum.

Imported furs labeled to show country of origin

From Another Pointe.
Of View

B)' }(/Ilet Mueller

A Bit About the Tau &,ta Camp
Tau Beta Association, founded in 1901, is a charitable,

non-profit organization. It owns and operates the Tau
Beta Camp at C.olumbiaville, which provides year-'round
facilities for groups, large and small. to convene for
training sessions. meetings. recreational opportunities
and environmental outings as well as camping. The
Michigan Diabetes Association conducts its summer
camp program at Tau Beta's Columbiaville facilit) .. The
'camp also serves the Unh'ersHy of Michigan Inter-

,. (Continued on Page 4B)

---------------------~.--t
Deep Freeze '82 brought out Tau Beta's best as mem-

bers braced againsl blustering Lake Sl. Clair winds and
sub-zero temp<.>I'atures to attend the association's 81st
annual meeting early this month, at the Grosse Poillte
Club. More than 110 Tau Betans gathered for the
luncheon.business session and elecled Mrs. Edgar B.
Galloway, Mrs. William B. Lafer, Mrs. Merritt Jones
and Mrs. Paul H. Townsend Jr. as new trustees, and
MI's. John M. Gelz as corresponding secretary.

Suwnne Stroh, president of the Tau'Beta Juniors, pre-
~Pl1tpri (l ('hl'('k (or $;)00 (or 11<;(>(It th(> Tall Reta Camn to
Mrs. Francis E. Brassy III, association vice-president
and camp chairman. '

Guesl speaker was olle of Tau Beta's own, native
Pointer Sarah Goddard Power, introduced by Tau Beta's
current president, Mrs. Laurence M. Scoville Jr., who
touched - after all, there's only so much time! - on a
few of Sarah's accomplishments since she joined Tau
Beta in 1949.

The focus of Sarah's volunteer as well as professional
commitments has consistently been service to others.
She was an early achiever, president of Student Gov-
ernment at Grosse Pointe Country Day School and Vas-
sar College. She's been active [or many years in the
United Nations, and in 1976 became chairman of the
United States National Commission for UNESCO.

She returned to Michigan, after a 12-year stint in New
York Citv, to settle in Ann Arbor when she married
Philip Power in 1971. She was elected to the University
of l\lichigan Board of Regents in 1975, and is currently
serving an eight-year term. Last,year, she concluded a
one.year term with the State Department as Deputy As-
sistant Secretary in the Bureau of International Organi-
zation Affairs - a job which made her directly responsi-
ble for international women's programs.

Sarah is now serving as a member of the Countil of
Foreign Relations, chaired by DaVId Rockefeller. She
counts amon~ her greatest honors a 1980 joint resolution
of the MichIgan Legislature acknowledging her ac-
complishments. Last fall, she received the Michigan
Education Association's Distinguished Service Award.

t. i~...
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IllElOEI
lITIlJell
DESIliI

SOCIJ:n

reg sale

IcJ

Michigan Mulu;11 In"lIr;Il1l'(' l'om~Ill~'.
Mrs. JotUl l'hlig, of ~!ount CIl'lIll'n,.
retired l>,,'truil Fn't' Pn'ss ('alumnisl
Frank An~(llo. uf Rirm ingham: ~Ir~
A\'ern I.. ('ohn. of On'hard I.akt'.
Charles \'. Ha~ll'r. of Canton Town.
ship; and !.,a\\Tl'lIl'l' P. Duss, ~lr1rll'r.
Coopt'N. &: Lybrand. and J11/1e Hal,'
Morgan. din>ctur, Dc.'!roit Public 1.11>.
rary. bolh of Detroil.

using discount st(lrt'~ :lnd sales. sa,ing
on home and automobill' maintenance.
pinpoint ing \\ aste. hnw 10 haw 11 ~ar-
agt' sale. II ha! 10 do \\ Ilt'n you are J
dissatJ~f1Ni l'I"lolllt'r -- e\ en 11<1\\to
get thlllgs tor free;

Workshop fl"t's lire $5 (or YWCA
Illem~rs. '$6 fur ,I\on-memb<!r!>. Ad-
vance r{'giSlration is necl'ssllry.
1"urtlwr information may he oblaml'li
by calling 712.4-I:l5.

66" Tnple
Dresser.. 107975 919.75
Pediment
Mirror 279 75 239.75
Bed, Queen
Size' . . 709 75 599.75
3 PCS.DRESSER. MIRROR, BED'

.2069.75 1749.25
Night Table 34475 289,75
Chest on
Chest. .. 1079.75 899.75

• Comparable savings on IWln, 'ull and
king size

• • •
representing Detroit's North End: alld Farms
residents MRS. DEAN E. RICBAHDSO~,
chairman.screening and judging, and MRS.
ALFRED R. GLANCY III. whost:' respon.
sibilities as general vice ('hairman ineJude .111-
nouncing the winners' names, both part of t!le
Council's East Side contingent. Tkkets for the
luncheon, which starts at II:45 a,01., are avail .
able by ~alling the UF, 965-7100. Keynote
speaker will bt> Katharine Graham, chairman
of the board of the Washington Post Company,

Save On Everything In Our Ethan Allen Collection

Yes! That's right. First time
ever savings on every piece in
our Ethan Allen collection.
Bedrooms, living Rooms,
Dining Rooms. Clocks, Area
Rugs, Accessories. Here's just
a sample of the great values.

Our elegant Georgian Court
bedroom recalls the magnifi-
cent classic designs and un-
compromiSing quality of
Colonial craftsmen ...and it's
on sale now thru March 7th.

Tradition House
Y~ur Ethan Allen Gallery
15 minutes from Grosse Pointe

Hours: Monday through Friday 10-9 Saturday 10,6 Sunday 12.5

8 MILE at MOUND PHONE 366-6512

this ,"car's Iunchron ,
Ap'proximately 90 men an;j. women

in the tri-count\' area have been nomi.
nated for a 1982 Heart of Gold. Each
winner will r~l'i\'e a heart.shaped,
gold charm, bearing the "Spirit of.De-
troil" emblem.

Judges lor tbe 1982 1l1\'ards i/l('luded
a pair of Pointers. ~Irs. Elliot H. Phil-
lips and Donald A. Lindow. chairman,

Winter Sale

Penny-pincher tips at 1\la(,()lnb '"'leA

Tzadilion Bouse Pl'esents
Ow- Ethan Allen

Marilyn Dipboye, teachi.'r nnd writer
on consumer issues who has bN-n pub-
lished in "Woman's Dn\'." "Lad\"s
Circle" and olher periodicals. \\ ill
lead a workshop - Il's Smart to be a
Penny.Pinclwr - this 'londay e\'en.
ing, Feb. 1, from 7 to 9 p m at the
Macomb YWCA on East Ten Mill'
Road in East Detroit

She'll offer practical advice on such
matters as saving' money on food

Storewide

',. "...
~~~\. ,iN,.,
>\,~",' ,," ,'~

VanTiem. Mrs_ John Farquharson will
give a slide presentation, "Flowers in
History," with special focus on Michi.
gan wildflowers.

bU1aQ dayg
Ob OUlt,

JavlU~~Y
CJu~gaQe

Hurry for once.a.year saVIngs on
sumptuous mink fashion furs in
stock. Also lamb, opossum, raccoon
in newest styles. You can depend on
Sullivan-Rollin~ for quality and
hone.lt pricing.

f'I\f: 10TH, h.l-

Su tt,.'lun- Ro/~.flj
,J GROSSE POINTE
I All 'urs

20467 Mack Avenue I~b::'~~
885-9000 OC;>~~,~r;"

Douglas A, May Roben 0, Miller Fred H, Rollins Jr.

Trol,('el, Error Club to ll~eet

Successful season
for Xi Alpha Zetas ", ....,

Members of Xi Alpha Zeta, a chap- To 110110r Hearts of Gold
tel' of Beta Sigma Phi sorority. are in
the midst of a busy, successful season East Side, West Side, all arolmd the town the
that began Sept. 1 with a picnic at a search has been underway for recipients of the
Grosse Pointe park. United Foundation's 15th Heart of Gold awards.

Tlie chapter sent four representa. d' k h th b t th 'II
lives to Beta Sigma Pni's autumn They on t now W 0 ey are yet, u ey
convention in Grand Rapids and hopes find out Tuesday, Feb. 9, at the Heart of Gold
to be well represented at this year's Awards Luncheon in Cobo Hall's Riverview
convention, to be held on Mackinac Is. Ballroom. Pictured above preparing for the
Ja~~ntribUtions from a grocer filled a great day are fOllr members of the Heart of
Thanksgiving Basket the Xi Alpha Ze. Gold Award Council ,<left t? right) i\1~S.
las presented to a needy family. East HAROLD L. FRANK, vice chmrman-screenmg
Side Charley's ~as the se~ting for the . and judging, and MRS: ROGER B. SMITH,
gro~p's 11th anniversary ?mner, ~d a general chairman both of Bloomfield Hills,
ChrIstmas party, featurUlg an mfaI" .' '
mal dinner, ga~~s and a gift ex. The program, co.sponsored by the
change, was held III the home of one of H£'arl of Gold Award Council and
the chapter members. Women for the United Fowldalion

T~e year's first way~ and means annually honors outstanding mel:
P~Ject was ~ need!epoUlt. party .. So. ropolihm D£'ti'Uit 1'0lwlteers for their
clal and Sel'\'lce.proJects will conlmue service to lhe community. Nearly
through the sprmg. 2.000 pl'ople are expected to attend

The Trowel 'and Error Garden Club
meets today, Thursday, Jan. 28, a!-
12:30 p.m. in the Fleetwood Drive.
home of Mrs. Alexander Gill who will
be ~assisted by co.hostess Mrs. A.J,

Jewish/ Catllolie -
Day SClleduled

The Most Re\'erelld Ed Inllnd C.
Szoka, Archbishop of Detroit, and
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, dirt'l'tor, Nll.
tional Intt'ITl'ligious Affairs, American
Jewish Committee, will met't to di~.
cuss "The Next Decade in
Catholic/Jewish Relations" at the
sewnt h annual JewishfCatholic Dav
sponsored by the League of Catholic
Women of Detroit and the League of
Jewish Women's Organizalions of
Greatcr Dt>troit.

PurPose of the event, set for Thurs.
day, Feb. 11, at Temple Beth EL Tell'.
!.'1'aph at 14 Mile Road in Birmingham,
IS to fosler camraderie among Jewish
and Catholic -women involved in COIll.
nHUlity service - and to prt'st'nt II

program of interest to both groups.

n This year's program wil); honor t1~
75th anniversary of the Lt'aglle of
Catholic Women, Detroit's oldest and
largest social service organization.

Jewish/Catholic Dav starts at 12: 15
p.m., with coffee and'cake. There will
be a $1 charge for the desserts. No
reservations are necessary. The Duhlic
is welcome.

The discussion by the two renowned
religious leaders will follow an invoca.
tion given by Rabbi Richard C. Hertz,
Senior Rabbi of Temple Beth EI.. The
benediction will be given by Father
Alex Brunell, director' of Ecumenical
and Interreligious Affairs, Archdio.
cese of Detroit.

~OFF
All

Sales Finol

78 Kercheval on the Hill

885-5515

MARGARET RICE

." I

to

ALL DEPARTMENTS INCLUDED

STOREWIDE

Special Group for Cash Only

110 Kercheval TU 1.7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

I~/muA'd~( alfi{~/'
Paris

THE SANTOS. Designed in 1904 by Louis Cartier for the
Brazilian aviator Alberto SankJs-Dumont. the "Santos" is the
. ultimate symbol of aesthe~c and technical excellence
Fully automatic, water-resistant. From the collection, large
round mod~1 in steel ($950), s'mall square model in steel

and 18K golq ($1,450). Cartier .. Tradition, Creativity.
WORLDWIDE FULL LIFETIME WARRANTY

17052 Kercheval at St. Clair
Fine Jewelers Since 1861

.The Place to discover
885-3240

JustO.a hair. cut
canube. done'
quickly ...
but, a great
hair ,cut takes
time: and training.
That's what we, do ..;
'great hair cuts.

Complete $18

STARTING MONDAv, FEBRUARV 1

FINAL MA'RKDOWN
LAST THREE DAYS - Thurs., Fri •• Sat.

50%off
A.IIFaU& Winter Apparel - Some Spring

Infants, Toddlers, Boys'4.-7, Girls 7-14
Outerwear - Imp Suits - DreGses

Slacks & Tops - Nlghtwear & Robes

.VISA and MASrERCHARGE
ACCEPTED

.'

i
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or

Chil.dren's Dept.
by Feb. 6th

Judging will be by
3 Local

Art Teachers
at 7:30 p.m. Friday

Feb. 12th in the
Children's Dept.

1st Prize and
Ribbons for. each

age group
4-6

7-14
11.14

PAINTING
of any Michigan

Wildlife to

Jacobson's

BRING YOUR
ORIGINAL
DRAWING

gu~tke~ CReduchons
2/gkds Obb OkigiktaQ PklCes

0b aQQ baQQ and.
WUttell Wlellckand;se

CU~tftasuedes 1/2 obb

New Year,
New You,
New 'Do!

,-Jacobson's
OPEN lHLJR"D~YS ,\ND ffll['1>1YC; ll'lTll 9 no P M

M arLia CJ:)inon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-5550

gftosge CPolttte CongftegatLOttaQ
Md cAmeftwatt cgaptiSt Ckuftck

240 ChaQbonte, q~osse 'J)Oil\te, 884-2075
glQm ge~lesgun and vUa~~laqeCUJo~f2s~op

by Cka~Qle and vUaktha ghedd
Jan. 26 - VOCAL COMMUNICATION: Scheduling time for talk,

talk, talk. Developing friendship time. It is positive, upbeat?
Newcompliments.Sharing "Warm Fuzzies"and "Cold Pricklies."
Seven official rules for a good, clean fight.

Feb, 2 - BODY COMMUNICATION: Christian couples are often
"hung-up" sexually. Thoughts on GenesIs 1. Impor~ance of
absolutel fidelity. Need for putting aside early mis-information,
mistakes made, guilt feelings. Sex is a twenty year warmup.

Feb. 9 - SOUL COMMUNICATION: Theological base for a
super marriaQe. Make it a trinity: male, female, and God.
How? Bible Study together. Prayer together, silent and con-
versational.

Feb. 16 - HOW TO STAY IN LOVE: Stories of ir)teresting mar-
riages. New ideas. Fun things to do.

Feb. 23 - STRAIGHT ANSWERS TO DELICATE QUESTIONS:
The submissive wife. The working wife. Forgiving unfaithful-
ness. Spiritual head of household. Workaholics. Sex and
frequency. Enhancing sexuality. Sexual variations .. The im-
portance of little th iogs. The duty of and the joy of.

4'ficl1atl-JJllmtS ~Diffurts
881-6470

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

OPEN EVERY EVENING
@REDKEN~)

BE A WINNER!!

Harper Woods High
parents plan party -

The Harpt!r Woods High School Pa-
rents Club will prf!Sent its Valentine
Card Party Thursday. Feh. 11, from
7:30 to 10 p.m. at Harper Woods High.
Dessert, coffee and prizes will be fea-
tured. Tickets, at $2.50 per person,
may be obtained from any Parents
Club board member or by calling 521.
6719 or 839-7400.

Poinu!rs 'work
.for Pewabic

The non-profit group that recently
saved Detroit's historic Pewabic Pot-
tery from having to close ils doors is
led by a board of directors primarily
made up of Grosse Pointe amj East .
Side Detroit civic leaders,

New president of The Pewabic So-
ciety, fnc, the almost three-year-()Id
group that recently assumed owner
ship of Pewabic Pottery, is Donald P
Durocher, president of the Detroit
public relations firm of Durocher &
Company. Durocher, who lives in the
Harper-Whittier area of the city's
East Side, succeeds Mrs. Gordon
(Jane) Knight, of ~dian Village, who
was appointed chairman of the board.
Mrs. Knight had served as president,
Durocher as vice. president since the
group's founding,
. Other newly.elected officers are
Mrs. Lee H. (Marieke) Allen, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, vice.president,
Society affairs; David McKeehan, di.
redor of Urban Affairs for the Great.
er Detroit Chamber of Commerce and
a resident of East Side Detroit's Berry
Subdivision. vice-president; and Mrs.
Boyd E. (PatriCia) Horne, 01 Grosse
Pointe Farms, secretary .

Other Grosse Pointers elected as
board members were architect and
potter Mrs. George 'c. (Ann) Crane, of
Grosse Pointe Shores; Linda Hart, an
executive with Gray & Kilgore Adver-
tising and a resident of Grosse Pointe
Park; and longtime Pewabic Pottery
patron Mrs. Robert (Alice) Hartwick
of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Pewabic Society received the
pottery from Michigan State Univer-
~ity in Iale september of last year.
MSU has owned and operated Pewabic
since 1966, but was forced to divest
itself qf lhe Detroit facility and its
mounting financial losses because of
severe budget cuts in state funding at
the university.

Since then, the Pewabic Society has
operated the 75.year-old, nationally
renowned ceramics learning cenler,
museum and gallery on East Jefferson
Avenue. The Society's operation of the
pottery is funded in part by the Michi-
gan Council for the Arts, oy founda-
tion grants and membership dona-
tions.

Credit and non-credit ceramics
courses are offered throughout the
year in the Pewabic facility, recog.
nized as one of the nation's best
equipped potteries. In addition' to
these education courses, a museum of
the works of Pewabic founder Mary
Chase Perry Stratton and a gallery
exhibiting contempor~ work by local
and national potters are also housed in
the historically designated pottery
building.

t
fr

Co.

G R 0 SSE Px) I N TEN E W S

739-8590

DETROIT
16421 HARPER

near Whittier

881-1285
Mon lhufs, Frl f!ves vn,d 8 p m

Tvt, . Wed Sat 9-5.30

We can provide your Javed ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

Private Homes, Hospitals
or N urslnQ Homes

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides
and Live In Companions

45200 Sterrit, Suite 105, Utica
A Community Professional Nursing Service

~~

Private Duty
NursinQ Care

~

~ Serving
the Grosse Pointes,
Wayne, Oakland and

~ Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
INCORPOAA TED

38 states and Puerto Rico. Last sum-
mer, an additional 900 ~lichigan stu-
dents in the All. State program at-
tended one of four Interlochen two-
week sessions.

Special thanks for helping to prom-
ote the benefit must go to Paula
Preuthun. children's librarian, in
charge of display. Grosse Pointe Cent-
ral Librarv. for the floor case exhibit
of a miniature novelty piano collection,
courtesy of Ruth BurcZ)'k.

Thanks also go to Jacobson's ~rosse
Pointe. Birmingham and Dearborn
stores for the attractive window dis-
plays designed by Judy Vince, Bob
~lounsev and Ron Zukovich and their
staffs. 'and to John Denomme and
George Young whose Records an~
Tapes Shop features a window display'
of symphonic posters from Warsaw.
Poland, courtesy of Irene Olejniczak
~10ran

.-\ brochure for ticket orders is a",
allable at the Records and Tapes tic-
ket wmdow.

PIANIST Rl.H BtlRCZYK

J'....~'.;
, ,

~~,"

.1

MR. and MRS. FR:\~K J BISSIG.
of Stephens Road. announced the birth
of their second child. a son. ~nCHAEL
JAMES BISSIG. Dec. 14. ~trs. Bissig
is the former PATRICIA RADTKE.
daughter of MR. and MRS_ ~OR~t:\~
RADTKE. of [)(>troit Paternal grand-
parents are ~m. an~ ~ms. FRA~K :\'.
BISSIG, of The Farms. Older brother
CHRISTOPHER JOSEPH is 2\2.

Among the many Grosse Pointe
"SCholarships to Interlochen" benefit
supporters are the Mesdames George
Brand Jr .. Donald J. Dossin, Philip A
Gillis, Robert Kaiser. Jane ~1. ~Iar,
shall. Ravmond W. Smith and Mrs.
Carl \'ansemergle and her son. 'lark.

More are Fred J. Flom. Clarence F.
Wascher, Patricia Yunker. ~'r. and
Mrs. William O. Bradley Jr .. the
George Cholacks, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Crossen. the Edward P. Frohlichs.

. Dr. and Mrs. Choon SoD Rim. Dr. and
~'rs. William G. Self. Mr. and 'Irs.
Mark C, Stevens. the Gerald L. Stoet.
zers, ~fr. and Mrs .-\lex Tassos. the
Ellon Turners and the John
Zukowskis.

"Interlochen has man\' [nends who
belie\'e in supporting 't he .Scho1(lr.
ships' concerts." comments ~Irs, Kurl
C. Dralh. benefit chairman. "We are
most indebted to them and to our ar,
liSt. Rulfl Burczvk ..

~1arv Frances James. director of
admis'sions for the :"atlOnal Music
Camp, reports a scholarship budgel of
approximately $220.000 which will be
USN to assist some 270 camp students
this summer. "Thal sounds IlkI' a
giganlic sum'-' she notes. "hut there
are always many more desen'ing stu.
dents than funds available to help
them." Scholarship monies come in
the form of gifts and contributions
from individuals. clubs and organiza-
tions. foundations and corporations,
from concert receipts and from other
on-campus lOcome-producing ac.
tivities.

Last year's total camp enrollment
was 1.555. Students came from 21
foreign countries, -17 slates. two rn-
ited States territories and possessions
and the Dislrict of Columbia. Six of
the largest foreign delegatIOns were
from Canada. ~fexico. Puerto Rico.
Japan. West Germany and Israel.

The facultv and slaff come from
Canada. England. Poland, l'ruguay.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
27113 HARPER

bet. 10 & 11 Mi. Rds.
776-8900

HOURS. Mon , Thu". Fri. 10-9
Tue, , Wed, Sot 10.6

:Journier :Jurniture
2 LOCATIONS

to better serve you!

up to 50% off
Every Item On Sale Now

MidWinter Clearance Sale

.__Thu~sda yI January 28, 1982

Ruth Burczyk
to play twice
at Ford House

by Irt'nt' Morun

TI\l' Dt.'trUlt Area Friends of Inter-
lochen will present pianist Huth
Burczyk in a pair of benefit redlals
fol' the NlitiolWI Musk Camp Scholar-
ship l''und l"ridllY and Salurday, l"eb,
5 and 6, at 8:30 p.m, ul the ~dsel &
Eleanor Ford !loUSI' Dul:' to over-
whelminll rt:'sponst.' since the
annoulln'ment of Rulh's original I,'cb.
5 COl\l'ert dale, a reprise concert has
~n sd){'duled for "'('b. 6, bringing
Huth baek to the Ford 1I0use stage.

lieI' "SdlOlurslllJls to Inlerlochen"
concerts will raise funds to enable
talenlt.'d young peoplt:' from tht:' Detroil
area to ullend thl' Nationul Music
Camp, where .student!. train ill music,
daJl('e, lIwutt:'r and the I'isuul arls.

"Interlo(:hen has becume a special
curner of ~lIIerica." says Allwriewl
pianIst Van Clibuln. The eorner,
inlernlltionally known as the Inter.
lochen Center' for the Arts, is located
un .....:1~C:J ...H.i',-, ;",vudcd. l~~a::;idc
campus l4 miles southwest of
Trawrst:' City
. Il IS a non:profil educational institu.

tlon, a yem'.'ruund facility wllh the In,
terlochen Arts Academy operating
during the academic yt:'ar. The camp,
now in its 551h season, was founded by
the lalt.' Dr, Joseph E. Maddy, In 1974
the Michigan Counc1l for the Arts
identIfied Interlodlen as one of six
major cullural institutions in the st all'.

Ruth Burczyk, recently cited as
"Teacher of the Year" by the Detroit
Musicians Lellgue, will be spending
her sel'enth summer as a camp fa-
culty member at Interlochen this
year.

She's a native of Milwaukee. noted
for her vast concerto repertoire, and
made her professional debut al 16 with
the Wisconsin Symphony Orchestra,
under the tutelage of eminent concerl
pianist and teaeher Irma Schenuil
Hall. Since then, Rulh has performed
throughout the L'nited States and
Canada, as soloist wilh numerous or-
chestras including lhe Rochester
(Minn,), Milwaukee and Inlernational
Symphonies. Local audiences have
heard her with the Detroit Symphony
under Sixten Ehrling and Paul
Freeman.

She has appeared with practically
all metropolitan area community or.
chestras, including those of Allen
Park, Dearborn, Grosse Pointe, Mount
Clemens, Oak Park, Plymouth,
Pontiac.Oakland, Rochester, S1. Clair
Shores, Warren, West Bloom[jeld and
the Scandinavian Symphony.

She was named Grosse Pointe's
First Lady of lhe Piano by Theodore
G. Seemeyer Jr., executive editor of
Impresario Magazine of the Arts, in'
1967.

Ruth .....ilI open her "Scholarships to
Interlochen" recital program with two
SCarlatti Sonatas, the A Major. L. 238
and D Major L. 465. followed by
Schubert's Impromplu, Op. 142. No, 2
and Fantasia in C, Op. 15 ("Wan-
derer") .

The second hair of her program con.
sists of three Chopin Eludes: Op. 10,
NO.9; Op. 25, NO.7; Op. 10, NO. 12
("Revolutionary"). plus Ravel's
"Jeux d'Eau" and Liszt's Hungarian
Fantasy.

Ruth's performance in the Ford
HOU.5eGaller\' will be followed bv a
wine and cheese reception in her
honor in the Dining Room, arranged
by Mrs. Robert W, Bradley. Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley are co-presidents of the
Interlochen Fr iends. Assisting ~'rs.
Bradley with reception duties are the
Mesdames Patrick G. McKeever, Guy
McGinnis. Daniel W. Webb and David
F. Bell, Catherine Bradley, Andreas K
and Rita Drath and Mr. and ~'rs.
Larry Sabbath.

Honored guests will be Interlochen
President Dr. Roger E. JacobI and his
wife, ~!ary Jane, who are coming
south for the special program.

Recital admittance is by advance
ticket purchase only. including valet
parking. Attendance at each concert is
limited to the Ford House Gallery's
ISO-seat capacity. General admission
is $15 per person. Special donation
categories are $25 per person, con.
tributor; $60 (two tickets l. patron:
and 5100 or more (tll'O tickets), be-
nefactor.

Tickets may be ordered by sending
checks. payable to Friends of Inter-
lochen. to 136,3 Yorkshire Road.
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230, Further
information may be obtained by cal-
ling 563-9-452or" 886-4115. Guests are
welcome to arrive as early as 7: 45
p.m. to visit the Ford House; a check
guest list .....ith the security guard will
serve as entry to the grounds.

\
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for an appointment
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• Dr. Voelz will discuss standards lor goOO
translating.

• Will discuss translalion'techniques.
• Wilt discuss translator's bias.
• Will answer questions.

Sunday. January 31,1982.3:00 p.m.
(wffh r.ff'e$hmftflts foIIOwmg)

Resurreclion
Lutheran Church Hall

20531 Kelly Road
One Block South 01 Eight Mile Road

Bring along yerslo~l you question or favor.:

- I,..

Lois Nair

823 ..6470

For More Information Call
Resurrection

Lutheran Church LC.MS
at 372-4902.

Rev. Jack casciooe, Pastor

Where

The Home Decorative
And Gift Center

771-1300
Fri. till 9 p.m.

• Excellent Meals

call

•

-Security

- Companionship'

Translations of the Bibl~:
WHICH IS BEST?'

•

With more than 100 translations of the Bible Inio
English in this century and not all in agreement

how is the reader to decide which IS

. best or right?

Dr. James Voelz
A Professor at Concordia

Theological Seminary Fort Wayne
will speak on this topic. Dr. Voelz

earned hiS PIl.O l(l ~~ KoI": _:.~.: .
Greek al camblid4;le.e~"I\d .•~ ,; ,.... '.'

Why not a brand-new
beginning for a

brand-new Year!

Thursday, JanU4try 28, 1982_.__ ._---_.~_.__ .._-_.-

for gracious retirement living

- Comfort

• Activities

Di 'Maria presents • • •
, It\.NUtUlV FABRIC SALE.!
20~ .HALL IpJttlstery ud 4rapery fabrics

Oi Maria will include frH arm pcs., $elf.deck and pick.up & del.
on upholstered pes. Free Instal/ation of Drapery and Rods.

No Cost or obligation home .,';,nat.s
During month of Januory a Fr•• "Kirsch Window Beautiful"
book with each home estimate. Reg. $2:50 vallJo. C~ll Today!
Prices will b. no lower this year than dUring January!

~cff)i @/ff0JUD;
J1?~ ~/tl (l~

881-2757

19487 Mack Ave.

21323 Harper
81. Clair Shores

In progress through Feb~6th

CWoods CJUlep~aCe CO.

Li~ed among William Woods Col.
lege's 1981-82academic year freshmen
is MARILYN BIRETTA, daughter of
MR. and MRS. EDWARD F.
BIRETTA.. of The Woods. William
Woods is a four.year liberal arts college
for women located in Fulton, Mo.

FLORENCE FRIED. Dec. 30. Mrs.
Fried is the former BARBARA NER.
SWICK, daughter of MRS. GERALD.
INE NERSWICK, a former Park res.
ident who now resides in Detroit, and
the late NELSON NERSWICK. Pater.
nal grandparents are MR. and MRS.
GEORGE FRIED. of West Bloomfield.
The triplets have an older sister, ALl.
SON JOY. who is 6.

CHRISI'INE TOLLESON, daughter
of ROY TOLLESON. of Kenwood
Road is among 291 freshmen who en.
rolled at Lake Forest College this fall.
Lake Forest is an independent, ce-
educational, four year liberal arts col.
lege located near Lake Michigan, 30
miles north of Chicago.

From All0ther Pointe
Of View

---- ------------~._ ..,

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL FRIED,
of Van Antwerp Road, announce the
birth of triplets, RUSSELL JOSEPH,
RYAN MORRIS and RACHEL
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(Continued from Page 18)
national Cel1ter, the Detroit Board of Education, the
Neighborhood Service and many other southeastern
Michigan organizations. Tau Beta Camp information and
brochures may be obtained by contacting Mrs. Thomas
A. Garred, 885.5859.

Mrs. Garred Passes a Gavel
Mrs. Garr::,~, incidentally, passed toe presidential

gavel of the Children's Home of Detroit - one of those
m<lny other southeastern Michigan organizations the Tau
Beta Camp serves - to Mrs. John O. Hastings at the
CHD's annual meeting last Thursday, held in the Ad-
ministration Building of the Home's Cook Road campus.
First, though, she (Mrs. Garred) reported on the com-
pletion of construction of the Home's gymnasium and of
remodeling at Barnard Center, the Home's educational
facility, expressing the trustees' gratitude to all the
Pointe residents who so generously helped fund the pro-
ject.

And there were other reports, by committee chairmen
and H.E. Tammelaid, the CHD's executive director,
highlighting various aspects of the Home's operation.
The not1so-good news is that the funding freeze imposed
by the Michigan Department of Social services and its
possible impact on services offered by the Home are
particular causes for concern. The good news is that the
board and administration are resolved that, working to-
gether, they can continue to carryon the Children's
Home of Detroit's 146-year tradition of serving children
in need.

The slate of new officers presented by Mrs. J. Otis
Wardwell, chairman of the nominating committee, in.
cluded, besides Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. William K. Howens-
tein and Mrs. JOM H. Stephenson as first and second
vice-presidents, respectively; l\1rs. Douglas T. McClure
and Mrs. George A. Nicholson as treasurer and assistant
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph A. Maycock and Mrs. John B.
Vanderzee as recording secretan' and assistant record-
ing secretary; and Mrs. Jon B. Gandelot and Mrs.
Horace N. Carpenter as corresponding secretary and as-
sistant corresponding secretary. All will remain in office
for two years.

Short and to tbe Pointe

A Bit About the Home, and Mrs. Hastings
The Children's Home is one of the oldest non-profit

human services organizations in the State of Michigan.
Founded in 1836. it pro\ides residential treatment ser-
vices for ynungsters exhibiting emotional and social
problems. Mrs. Hastings. new president of CHD's Board
of Trustees. served as first vice-president for the past
two years. She has been affmat.~d with the Home since
1974.

DGOA luncheon Date Tuesday
Guest speaker at the Detroit Grand Opera Associa.

tion's annual luncheon next TtJesday, Feb. 2. in the l)e..
troit Institute of Arts' Great Hall will be New York
music critic and Metropolitan Opera broadcast host
Speight Jenkins. The DGOA is sponsor of the Met's an-
nual spring visits to Detroit. The luncheon, which begins
aL.12:15 p.m. following an 11:30 a.m. reception in Mr.
.Jenkins' . honor, is open to DGOA members and their
guests. Ticket information may be obtained by calling
832-5200.

Next Night, at the Museum
~he ,following !light, Wednesday, Feb. 3, Grosse

Pomte s W. Hawkms Ferry will be down at the Detroit
In.stitute of Arts ~o deta~l "Forty Years ofl Collecting."
HIS program, WhICh begms at 8 p.m. in the museum's
Lecture/Recital Hall, coincides with the DIA's first com-
~rehe~ive showing of art from Detroit private collec-
tions smce the late 19605. Admission to the exhibit which
opened last Wednesday and will continue through Sun-
day, March 14, is free. So is admission to Mr. Ferry's
lecture. .

"Detroit Collects Contemporary Art" was organized by
th~ museum's Modern Art Department, under sponsor-
ShIP of the Founders Society Friends of Modern Art of
which Mr. Ferry is chairman. '

The Art of the Arras
A Grosse Pointe Woman's Club group will gather one

week from tomorrow, Friday, Feb. 5, at 10:30 a.m. in the
Gros.se Pointe War Memorial's Alger House for a very
speCIal program hosted by the War Memorial's Tapestry
Guild, currently engaged in restoring Alger House's
magnificent tapestries to their original splendor.

Mrs. Carl J. Kasza, who assisted in the initiation of the
tapestry restoration project and now supervises it, will
give a slide presentation and a demonstration of restora-
tion technique. Mrs. Kasza was born in the USSR and
has studied textiles and interior design in Moscow, War-
saw, England and the United States.

Reservations for the program may be obtained by cal-
ling the group's co-chairman, Mrs. A. J. VanTiem, at
881-3119.

(Continued from Page IB)
MR. and MRS. ARTHUR WI:"'UAM

HERMANN. of Audubon Road. an.
nounce the birth of a daughter, ANNE
CATHERINE HERMANN, Oct. 22.
Mrs. Hermann is the former PEGGY

'THILL. daughter of DR. and MRS.
DONALD A. THILL, of Shelden Road.
Paternal grandparents are MRS.
JUNE F. HERMANN, of St. Clair
Shores. and ARTHUR G. HERMANN,
of Royal Oak. Anne Catherine was
christened at S1. Clare of Montefalco
Church Nov. 29.

Visiting New York City in Decemper
was GERI GIZA. of Allard Avenue.
Ms. Giza, who was in New York to
attend a business conference in
Queens, made a side trip to the Cen.
tral Park apartment of her brother,
MICHAEL, and his wife. SHARON,
both former residents of the Grosse
Pointe area.

20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harner WOO(js
. 884-8994

N••. Orl .. n.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

AI~TlI w.....
JAZZ BAND

E• .-y T.... ' 9 p.•.
THE LIDO '
Dining, Cocktails

. 24028 E. J.tte,.on
(Just North of 9 Mi.)

Duty & Sales Tax
Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

Park in Ihl' ()owntown
ParkinI': {;arall:l' -
Park at Pl'li-.il'r.

Mon. thru ~t. 8:00-5 P.M. Friday till 9 P.M.

Fur Specialit, for over 55 yeor.

Remember En.de.'l/ A1'enue
jar that JpeC/(d U 'omcm
. in yaw' life.

Classic Women 5 Sportsloear

PIg. Four-B

HAVE YOUR
WEDDING MEMORIES

RECALLED
WITH V!DEOTAPE

Bachelor Parties and Showers
VIDEO UNUMITED, INC.
• MARC SCHROEDER

885-&.187

ALL .
Stiffel
LAMPS

20%
OFF

Exwog Electric CD.
LigAting Gallery ond Suppliel

ARPIN'S
FURS
55th
Jaf1~afty

ga~et

MENTION 1lfS AD AND WE
WLl GIVE YOU 20% OFF
1lE RET AI. PFUCE OF ANY
CUHNT STFFEL lAMP.

David Brooks - Sera - Lanz Sleepwear - Nantucket - Sanibel -
Robert SCott - Davey's Harnlbags - Hampshire Imports - Lanz - Dorothy Z

Monogramming 22420 Greater -Mack Alterations
51. Clair Shores M-F 10:6 T~urs. Till 773-8110Sat. 10 5 8.00 P.M.

~".:

I

I

ARPIN FURS
484 Pelissier Street
1.SI9.2S3-S612
'Winds-or. Ontario, Canada
Daily till 6 Fri. liII 9

lkaUlifulh'
d~i~nl'd i~ mink
in a ranll:l' of
5had~.
Jliorw .."ian blue
fOle ..... d fox.
covoll'. raC'('oon.
Iynle and man"
others. .
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Pige Five.B

20% off
Window 8hld ..
Joanna Western
Window Shad ..
cut to fit
at no oxtr.
enarge, Shad ..
up to 144"

MEN'S

FlORSHEIM
SEBAGO DEXTER

$2990

TO
$4990

SELECT GROUP

26.50% oft
Wov.n Wood.
B.. utl.Vue
Klraon
JOlnna W.. tern
Delmar

NEW CLIENTS

MEN'S, WOMEN'S,
CHILDREN'S

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

30.40% off
1" Blind.
Levelor
M & B Bllnda
Celmar
Klrach

---....,---21028 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$5.00 O_FF
Finished Services Offer expires Fe/). 28, 1982

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT, 884-0330
We UN only RK and f*jken Produetl

Wayne Women to enjoy spa
Reservations for the Women of Alumni members, $25 for non.mem.

Wayne Alumni Association's one-day hers. Extra services, such as mas.
Women's Health and Fltneas Spa sage, manicure and ~dlcure, may be
which will run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at scheduled at an addttlonal cost.
the Eastpointe Racquet Club on
Saturday, March 6, must be receIved CPR demonstration.
by Friday, Feb. 12. They may be
made by calling the WSU Alumni As. Chi Omega date
sociatlon, 577.23()1.

ActivIties, under the direction of The Detroit Alumnae of Chi Omega
Vital Options, Inc., will include a "vit- will hold a business meeting, followed
ality plus" workout to music, stretch by a CPR (Cardiopulmonary Resusci.
and relaxation techniques, body can. tatlon) demonstration next Wednes.
touring and nutritionldiet instruction. day, Feb. 3, at 8 p.m. at the Muir

All facilities at Eastpointe, including Road home of Bonnie Crow. All area
whirlpool and sauna, are available to alumnae planning to attend are asked
participants. Cost, Including a low to call the hostess, 885-9313, by this

'calorie luncheon, is '22.50 for Wayne Sunday, Jan. 31.

GROUM
Nl!RSING

HOME

WOMEN'S

NATURALIZERS

AIGNERS, BOOTS
MAGDESIANS '

50%: 50%00
SELECT GROUP

Semi Annual."
Clearance Salel

DOCKSIDES!
10% OFF

Quality Nursing
Care

~ I! J.. ~ PAINT AND WAL.LPAPER CO.
~W~ 20841 Mack Grout Polnle Woods r..- •

ph. 313-881.9760 1"-': ...

80iS

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525

, 6

Super
Savings
On All
Window
Shades
and
Blinds!
Spec/.' Pr/ct.
on Vert/c.1
Blinds!

Fashions by top New
York and local designers
- includIng such names
as Ralph Lauren, Diane
Von Furstenberg and
David Lewis - wiH high-
light the 29th annual Fash-
ion Extravaganza, slated
fur Sunday. Feb. 14, at the
Westin International
Holel.

«'esU vIt iea beg in at
12:30 p. m" and last until 5
p.m. A donation of $20 en.
titles persons to a 1: 30
p.m. dinner and the fash-
Ion show. All proceeds
from the event help the
~1arch of Dimes support
medical research, educa- I
tional programs and
community service.

nmwfit fashiou
S 110u: is Feb. 14

TROUBLED

886-8520
Approved By

Major Health insurers

GROSSE POINTE
CENTER

FOR INDIVIDUAL
AND FAMilYTHERAPY
63 Kercheval

Gfosse POinte Forms

G R 0 SSE POI N T -E NEW S

, museum's ticket o({ice. 832.2730. Wine.
beer. soft drinks and snacks can be
purchase<! during the concert at a
small additional cost.

B~roque Bistro is an ongoing series
at the Art Institute. It has been de-
signed to re-create the atmosphere of
the coffeehouses and ta\'erns in which
much 18th centur\' music was first
perfC'rmed. -

~Ietropolitan Rose
Socieh- ser\'es all

Forrest Gear\'. of Cadieux Road.
has /x'en elected preSIdent of the :'olet-
ropoJitan Rose Society. which serves
thE' entire metropolitan area and
meets the flrsl Sunday {)f each month
at 2 pm ilt OJi\.et Lutheran Evangeli.
cal Church on \'an D\'ke. near Outer
DTl\'e. Guests are ah\:a\'s welcome at
the soclety's meetmgs ..

The group's other 1982 officers in-
clude Roger Bessy. of :'>Iount Clemens,
\.ice-president: :'I!arion Valdez. of
Southfield. and Alvin Knight. of Det-
roit. reeording secretary and assistant
recording secretary. respect1\'ely: Pat
HIbbard. of Far minglon. correspond.
ing secretary. and Ann :'Ilooney. of
Detroit. treasurer.

Directors are GU\. .Tarns. of
Romeo: Doroth\' Leff. Frances
Tromble\'. Willianl :'I!odzel and Ann
Gualdoni. past.presldent. all of De-
traiL Frank \'on Koss and Eugenia
Florek. ('ditor. both of Birmingham:
and Jda Wild. of Dearborn Heights.

Baroque Bistro at DlA tonight
Music from the 18th century will be

performed by Dutch baritone Max \'on
Egmond. guest artist. with baroque
flutist ~Uchael Lynn and harpsichor-
dist Edward Parmentier at a Baroque
Bistro concert tOnight. Thursday. Jan.
28. at B p. m. in the Detrolt Institute of
Arts Crystal Gallery.

Tickets are available at S6 from the

Sonleday, the snow will Inelt .••
There's 1('(' in the river, there's snow on the ground, it's the

time of th(> year when spring seemA beyond the realm of
possibility. - and THEN, at the end of January, comes the
Greater Michigan Bout and Fishing Show! What could be
nicer? Lookl"" forward to the 25th annual Show are GrOHSC
Polnte's MR. and MRS. ALEXANDER WR1GLEY, both of
whom are delighted that proceeds from a Gala Preview,
planned for Friday, Jan. 29, will go to the Dossin Great Lakes
Museum. The Show will be open to the public for nine days,
Jan. 30 'hl'ough Feb. 7 at CabO Hall. Tickets for the Preview,
which s(arts at 5 p.m., are $25 per person and ma~' be pur.
chased at the door.

WILLIAM G. GILLIES,
of The Farms, received a
fifth year Bachelor of
Architecture degree from
the Lawrence Institute of
Technology .

HARTLEY'S COUNTRY LANE
WILL CLOSE AS

SOON AS MERCHANDISE
IS OISSAPATEO

JANUARY
SALE

LEES'

RIDICULOUSLY
LOW PRICES

ON ALL STOCK

FREE Front Parking

UHURRAY"
MICKEY'S BACK TO WORK

doIng creatIve haIr styling
at

MAIER-WERNER
lor appt. call 882.6240

373 F),he' Rd. GIO". Point.

AND RIOPIN
IN THe SPRING

85 KERCHEVAL "on-the-hlll"
881-5090

771-5510

FINAL CLOSEOUT SALE
at

(l{a rtte K~Countt'}f~~)

EdJ\[iliszewsld
• C4hf~ ~

211$35 .Ick Ave.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S

DINGO BOOTS
VALUES TO

S7500

NOW!

CHilDREN'S

BUSTER BROWN

flEET AIR, FOOTMATES

20-50%
OFF

SELECT GROUP.

VILLAGE
~ SHOES
.17112 KERCHEVAL

Oro... Point., Mich.
881-1191

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Wed,.Sat.

9:30-5:30
Thurs.-Frl.
9:30-9:00

All Regular Priced
Merchandise

10% OfF
MOON BOOTS

Children's Sizes

$10 - $15
Adult Sizes

$2000

8
wFeaturing -

Private entrance to 46 landscaped acres on
Lake St. Clair; attractive garden or tower
apartments, spacious town and sky houses:
swimming pool. exercise room, sauna,
putting green. sundeck and shuffleboard:
short 15 minutes from downtown 'Detroit
via 194,
MJn"iement and le.a&ln&by IIIJProctor Homer W.arren. Inc.

........
Jefferson Avenue,
south of 9 Mile Road
in St. Clair Shores
Phone: n3.709O

AFEW
APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLEAT THE r'~"

SHOUCLUB~~
ONLAU -~-/~
ST.-CLAIR
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SALE

SALE

''''''f' S.c- S~.pC ..... LI,'":''''S5
c; ..... j~~ ~"l t, S:"'''9 A'

WINTER

19435 MACK AVENUE
GrOllt Point, Woodt

3 b'OCkS lIonn 01 Moross (7 Mile ROiJd)
881.9390

~:. ,,', ;;; -'C C3:" " 5206.95'-- c ece
c )~.1.. S ..:~ ....: ,:~. j" ~ c;:e $242.95
:J,-- E. E' S lE- se: 5575.95
K'\C; ~':E sej $809,95

GRANDEUR BACK SUPPORTER

- . ,.
,) :.~ eacrr (' e.::e $152.95".,' ..

~,"",L ... SIZE ea:::r: c ece $188.95
Q..)fE \; Sflt set $449.95
~,.:JG SiZE s ~: 5629.96

£liTE BACK SUPPORTER

DreXel~
Heritage

SALE

- ..•

sse

TWltV SIZE I:'"CI' r: i'~'e $139.95
FLJI_L Size t.'\.h .../' i-' e..::.e $179.95
QUEEN S;,::E set $399.95
KING SIZE sel $599.95

BACK SUPPORTER SPECIAL EDITION PRICES

FORSTER'S INTERIORS

Drexe~
Heritage

12200 HALL RD (M-59)
Sltr/ing Heights

18elween Van Dyl:e Freeway & W:eslde Mall)

739.5100

Come see the ultimate In gentle surface comfort With deep. down
support. Only Spring Air gives YOll the unique Karr Adapta.Flex
innerspring Unit that adlusts to the body lor better support and
sleep comfort And. }/OLJ gell\\lfl bed comfort from exclUSive
alternatmg right and left turn springs tt1at elltnmate mattress lean
See thiS speCial, plus many more now savings. priced in Forster s
Sleep Shop SpeCial prices end Marct1 6th I

BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS & FRI UNTIL 9 P M Ot~tf D,ys g 30 '0 5 30 C/O$~ S"nd,y

55th Anniversary Special Edition
Sorina Air Back Supporter Bedding
now at Big Limited-Time Savings!

'</ . S ZE ea: . :..'e:~ S179.95
~u'LL S'ZE f.: " [)tee S215.95
OJE.£"II (I ...... ,:e: S512.95_'Lt

KI,\'u S'ZE ~e; 5713,95

MAJESTIC BACK SUPPORTER

ORDER BY
PHONE

979.1442

48077

The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
Bridge Group will meet next Wednes-
day. Feb: 3. in the Reception Room at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Alger House for a sandwich and de.
ssert buffet luncheon at noon. followed
by an afternoon of cards. Prepaid re.
servations are required. and may be
made by sending a check to the
group's chairman, .\lrs William K.
Hayduk. prior to lhis Saturday, Jan.
30.

sistanl perSOn/wI dirl'Clor for the lTnitl'd
Slates (iO\'l'rnIlH'nt's Detroit office;
Maril~'11 Zi!,!aI'lH'. quality llsSUrancl'
nwnagl'r at Paragon Sll'el: Beverly
D:mil'ls, pl'l'~idt'llt of Clltl1mOlhty Trad-
ing COl'll()l'atioll: Stl'plwn Davis, dean of
thl' Eugilll'l'ring Sello()1al Lawrence In.
stilllt<' of Technology: and Brenda
Schneider, second l'icl'-presidellt, ~1,1Il'
ufadu1'l'rs National Bank.

The program has bt>en or!,!anlzed by
Randy Shel'. fll'esidenl of A Bellel' Way,
a Southfield firm spt'Cializing in carl'{'r
counseling for WLlmen.

COllvt'ntioll hours arE:'9: 30 a.m. to 5
p.lll. Friday, Ft'b. 12,9: 30 a.m. 10 4 p.m_
Saturdav, Feb. 13. :\l'livities will take
place Oli 111'0 levels of the Weslin. The
RE:'naisstlnce Ballroom accommodates
1,700 for major speaking I'ngagt'lllents.
1\\'0 adjacent rooms will hold corporate
displays and boolhs.

Panel discussions, seminars and lec-
tures will be held hourlv in six rooms on
the hotel's Mackinac ievel. where two
additional rooms WIll house a book store
and a shop selling audio tapes o{some of
the seminar sessions.

Individual tickets to the convention,
priced at $15 per day, can be purchased
by mail from 4000 Town Centl'r, Suite
1030. Southfield, Mich. 48075. Checks
should be made payable to Women's
Career Directions.

Bridg'e Group
meets Feb. 3

"lit'deJ. l'k.lrn ill Regensburg. West
German~. won first prize in the.
SlI'edi~h Broadcasting Corporation's
Young Condul'tor's Compt'tition in 1965
and that same veal' be<.'aml' a cellist
with thl' Stockholm Philharmonic. He
served as assistant conductor of the
Baltimore Symphony {rQIll 1969 to 197'.2
and as music director of the Gav.
leborgs Orchestra in SWl'den from 1969
to 1976: the same period during which
he was assistant to Antal Dorati at the
Stockholm Philharmonic. He is in his
sixth season as music director of the
Seattle Symphony.

Ohlsson, who speaks seven lan-
guages, is the first and only American
to win first prize in Warsaw's Chopin
International Piano Competition. At
13, he was accepted by the Juilliard
SChool. He has performed with all of
the major orchestras of North
America and Europe. and has toured
and performed in the Far East.

Auction calls

Call l/alparaiso.
Guild together

The Detroit Chapter of the Val-
paraiso University Guild has
scheduled a luncheon meeting for
Monday, Feb. 1.. at Charity Lutheran
Church, Kelly Road at Morang Drive
in Detroit. The program will {ealure
Grosse Pointe'£ ~Iar~arel E. Hahn re-
viewing "Henry Ford: The Wayward
Capitalist," a biography by Carol
Wettlaufer Gelderman, a native
Pointer who attended the Academv of
the Sacred Heart on Lakeshore Road
(now the Grosse Pointe Academv)
with Mr .. Ford's granddaughters. .

original bronzing
fonnula from France.

Send $29.95 to:
Tropical

Tanning Tablets
Box #67

Sterling Heights Michigan

Phase I v;elvs
Sun Francisco

Pr?fessional photographer, lecturer fior Fox Creek
and mstructor Joe Messana will take
members of Phase L the organization "Going ... Going ... gone~" will be
of single. young adults. ages 20 Mrs. Arthur Batten's call as she leads
through 39, who meet regularly Sun- an auction of member-donated items
day evenings 'at Grosse Pointe Memo- at the Fox Creek Chapter of Questers'
rial Church, on a tour of San Fran- meeting next Thursday. Feb. 4, at
cisco this Sunday, Jan, 31, at 7:45 p.m. 12:30 p.m. in the Lakeland Avenue

Another Phase I activity takes place home of Mrs. Donald Draper who wi\)
tomorrow. Friday, Jan. 29. at 7:30 be assisted by co-hostess :>'Irs. Ken-
p.m. in Memorial Church's Fellowship neth Harle.
Hall. Phase I players will follow their The auction funds go each year to
evening of volleyball with post-game assist in the presen-ation and restora-
pizza. tion of historic landmarks_

Rainer MiedeL music dirl.'Ctor of tbe
Seattle Symphony. makes his Detroit
Symphony Orchestra conducting debut
in 8:30 p.m. concerts at Ford Au-
ditorium tonight. Thursda\', Jan. 28,
and Friday and Saturday, Jan. 29 and
30. He will bl' joined by AmE:'rican
born pianist Garrick Ohlsson in his
fourth appearance with the DSO, the
first in April of 1973, the last at
:\leadow Brook in August of 19i7.

The program includes the Detroit
Symphony premil'r of HorhallE:'Ss'
"F1oating World," Beetoo\'en's Piano
Concerto NO.1 in Cop. 15 and Dvorak's
Sixth Symphony in D op. 60, Tickets
for the concerts. ranging in pricl' from
$15 to $7, are available at the Ford
Auditorium box office. where VISA
and MasterCard customers may phone
in orders (962-5524).

A limited !lumber of $4 tickets for
students and senior citizens will be
8\'ailable at the door starting at 7:30
p.m. on each COllcert night.

Corporate pt'rsomwl needs of Michi-
gan firms both prl'sent and futurt'. espe-
cially ill managl'ment and technical
f~elds, will be the top priority at lhe
CarPel' Convention for WOIll(,1lset for
Frida\' and Saturdav. Fpb. 12 and l~l,at
De-truh's Westin Hotel.

As many as 12,000peopll' an' eXpl.'('!('d
at the tWO-day program, Wl\l'I'(' up to 70
firms will have an opportunity to talk
with qualified women - and men -
about job opportunities and training
programs. Corporations also will con-
duct pl'Oduct dl'monslratiolls and dislri-
bute informational literature.

The convention will feature morE:'than
50 seminars, panel discussions and
clinics concentrating on whE:'rejobs will
be in the iuturl', how women can im-
prove themselves in the jobs they have
currently and how t hey can develop job
hunting skills. Among firms all'eady
committed to conferencl' participation
are Hewlett Packard, Rockwell Inter.
nci.U..Jn~l, Dl.4i:i\Jughs, D~b~:~~ CC~1P:"::C':S
and National Bank of Detroit.

NBC news anchor Jessica Savitch will
keynote the two.dav convention. Other
speakers include Samuel Irwin, presi-
dent of Irwin Industries and dirl.'Ctor of
the Governor's High Tech Task force;
Kate Rand Lloyd, editor of Working
Woman magazine: Jesse Hoskins, as-

A Janliarv birthday
for Louis~ St. Clak

I I I

ropical

TANNING
TABLETS

TAN SAFELY
WITHOUT SUN

Present Career Convention
for Wonleli in Febrllary

Miedel to debltt on DSO pod iIUD,

Louisa St. Clair Chapter, Daughters
o{ the American Re\'olution, celeb-
rated its 89th birthday in mid-Januarv
with a luncheon at 'the Detroit Go if
Club featuring guest speaker John C.
Dann, director of the W.L. Clements
Library in Ann Arbor, whose topic
was "The Revolution Remembered."

A special part of the program was
.the lIw~di1!.&_of ~the pAfl. Medal of
Honor (for outStanding patriotism and
leadership) to Lieutenant Colonel
Donald O'Dell, now Public Affairs Of.
ficer at Selfrid~e Air Rase, cited
both for the many years he spent as a
North Vietnamese Prisoner of War
and for the close and ongoing relation-
ship he has fostered between the
military and ci\-i1ian communities.

Honored guests were the regents of
neighboring DAR chaptl'rs: Mrs.
Robert Bittner, Alexander Macomb;
Anna Frances Houston, Elizabeth
Bienaime: Mrs. L. Belden Stevens Jr,.
Ezra Parker; Mrs. Bruce Reynolds,
Fort Pontchartrain; Mrs. John
Buchanan. General Josiah Harmar: .
Mrs. Ivan Ross, Piety Hill; Mrs. Don
Paul Fairchild. Quakertown: Mrs.
Bruce Richards, Sarah Ann Cochrane;
and Mrs. John Karbowski. Three
F1ags.

ThUrs... fn
130-$:00

~KEN

WE'LL GIVE YOU
HAIR THAT'S EASY

TO LIVE WrTH.
You_nt 8 trouble free

S~ that woo't slow doM1
your active pace. We'i1

giveyou that sty! ingease
with new Sort by Design"

Permament Wave by
Fledkentl.11S Glyprogenic"

System and Moisture
Control leave your hair with
lasting, so« curls that flow
naturally from end to end.

For hair that's carefree
and really easy to get along

with.stop into our
salon today.

WOOD
MOTORS
Gratiot at 8 Mile

372-2800

Hours: MOnday-Saturday
10.5:30

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS. .-
.~:.

FREE PARKING
18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers Alley)

GIlU' Pillt. FI~I • 881-8567

Rare Opportunity
to Buy or Lease

A 1982
MERCEDES-BENZ

2400
Automatic and 4 Speeds

-J.NSTOCK!
, ~ '

At prices below domestic
luxury cars.

See how little it costs to own
the ultimate in prestige and
practicality.

Woods Garden
Club to ,neet

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Garden Club gather Tuesday,
Feb. 2, for a noon bl'Own bag luncheon
at the Westchester Road home of
Mar\' (Mrs. Car)) Berndt woo will be
assisted bv co-hostess Jo (:'IiI's John)
Sullivan. . .

The afternoon pl'Ogram, a \'alentine
Workshop for thl' club's nursing home
project, will be directed by Mrs. Ar-
thur Swanson and Mrs. Berndt. Par-
ticipants are advised to wear old
dothl's. for they will be using glul'
pots.

Debbie Stenzel
Formerly at Francesco 's

Shampoo and Set $8.00
p'erms Starting at $28.00

Includes Hair Cut
22606 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores
771-9797

Darling Beauty Salon
Proudly Presents

Open
Mon. We<l. Sal

1:30-330

SEBASTIAN INT'L
:HAIR.• -.KIN • NAILS
: Z141( ".i.CI.."'c:ro.. from St, .loan ec Arc _.

.. Op~ed . Thurs & F,;, until 9 p:m__ -773-2UO 773.1440 __
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882-6880

)69 It 315 Asher Rei.
Crosse Pointe, Michigan

886-1960

9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

On- The-HIli

- final days -
nettlE CREEk
Semi-Annual SALE

20% SAVINGS
on custom bedspreads

and coordinated accessories
-~~

~

LOVE...
is a shetland sweater at

30%-50% off

72 Kercheval

DRAPERIES • SHADES
BEDSPREADS • SLIPCOVERS • UPHOLSTERY
Special Purchasef Nettle Creek Spread. 50% off

Sale Ends January 31

n€ttL€ CR€€k SHOP

•
882.0935. 17110 KERCHEVAL • in-tha-village /iiIiiiiI

Open Thursday evenings ~

~~I
I ' II.
I .

Les Papillons danced at Bethany
United Church of Christ in S1. Clair
Shores early in January, presenting a
major part of the Sunday morning
service. They also performed the
newest addition to their repertoire,
based on the Eighth Chapter of R0-
mans, at their sponsor church.
They're looking forward to February
and March performances in several
churches, and are augmenting their
list of dances and expanding their
dance wardrobe.

ers can phone in orders to 963-7680,
and at all CTC outlets. Peg Sullivan,
963-7622, is coordinating group sales.

The popularity of "Porgy and Bess"
has been no surprise to Dr. David
DiChiera, MOT's founder and general
director, who recalls the success of
MOT's production of the opera in 1975.
"Gershwin's music has an immortal
quality, and the story of life on Catfish
Row, with its romance and crime, is
riveting." he says.

"And, as you know, February is
Black History Month ... our 'Porgy
and Bess' is Michigan Opera's salute
to black talent"

The demanding title roles are
double-cast in MOT's new production.
Leading the First Cast is Donnie Ray
Albert, who sang Pc~gy for the Hous-
ton Grand Opl"ra on Broadway and in
Europe, as well as on the cast record.
ing. Cast I Bess is Wilhelminia Fer-
nandez, who played opposite Albert on
Broadway and in Europe.

Ms. Fernandez debuted. with MOT in
1979 as Musetta in "La Boheme" and
returned last season as Donna Elvira
in 'Don Gio\'anni."

Cast I will perform Jan. 29 and 30
and Feb. 3, 5. 7, 12 and 14. Cast II,
which performs Jan. 30 and 31 and
Feb. 4, 6, 10 and 13. is headed by
Michael Smartt. who also starred in
Houston's international tour of the
Gershwin classic, as Porgy, and
Chicago's Phyllis Kirian, who sang
Annie and understudied the title role
in a Virginia Opera production of
"Porgy and Bess," as Bess.

Smartt. while at Indiana University,
sang the title roles in "Rigoletto" and
the world premier of "Jacob Lenz."

Two Detroit women share the role of
Serena. Dolores Ivory Davis. who
sang lhe part in Houston's touring and
Broadway productions, appears with
the First Cast. Earnestine Nimmons.
who appeared in ~10T's 1975 "Porgy,"
sings on Cast H dates.

Other principals. engaged for all 13
performances, include Gregg Baker
(Crown). who played opposite Eartha
Kitt in "Timbuktu" on Broadway and
the national tour, and Clyde Williams.
recreating the role of Spartin' Life he
has sung in European productions of
"Porgy and Bess."

Glenda Kirkland. last season's
:\Hcaele in MOT's "Carmen," will sing
Clara. Doris Berry. whose most recent
MOT appearance was as Addie in
"Regina," will sing :\Iaria.

Stage director for "Porgy" is u>uis
Johnson. whose Broadway credits in.
c1ude "Treemonisha." ":\Iiss Truth,"
"Lost in the Stars" and "Jazzbo
Brown." Randolph :\1auldin, MOT's
musical director during the mid-70s,
has returned from a national tour of
"Sweeney Todd" to conduct

THE DWAIHY DANCE ACADEMY
HOME OF

THE GROSSE POINTI DANCE THEATRE

Bethany Together'S first 1982 Fifth
Saturday dance ror separated and di.
vorced Catholics is scheduled for
Saturday. Jan. 30. from 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. at the VFW Acorn Post 1669
on the corner of Fourth and Troy in
Royal Oak.

Admission is $5, including beer and
set.ups. Music will be by the Crown
Royale. Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 263-0505,754-5609.647.
3407 or 336-5232.

Bethany Together
schedules dance

High ticket demand has caused
Michigan Opera Theatre to book an
added week of performances of the
George Gershwm-DuBose Heyward
classic "Porgy and Bess," which
opens tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 29, at
8:30 p.m. at the Music Hall.

The American opera will run there
through Sunday, Feb. 14. Perfor-
mances are scheduled [or 8:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 29 and 30;
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb.
4, 5 and 6; and Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 12 and 13.

Matinees are planned for 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 31. Wednesday. Feb. 3,
Sunday, Feb. 7, and Wednesday, Feb.
10. Curtain time is 6: 30 p.m. for Sun.
day evening performances Jan. 31 and
Feb. 14.

Single tickets, ranging in price from
$5 to $25, are available at the Music
Hall box office, where VISA, !'Iias ler-
Card and American Express custom-

Cesarean Birth
course offered

cesarean Birth Information, a di\-i.
sion of the non-profit Childbirth Infor.
mation Service, Inc., begins a fi\'e--week
series of classes, designed to prepare
couples for the birth of their baby by
cesarean, on Wednesdav, Feb. 10. at
Bi-County Hospital. •

Each class will run from 7:30 to 10
p.m. The series provides information.
including progressive relaxation and
other techniques a prospective mother
can utilize during surgery. in recovery
and post-parIum to experience a more
comfortable birth and a speedier recov.
ery. plus a discussion of "the fourth
trimester'- - coming home from the
hospilal.

Registration for .the course begins
Monday. Feb. I, and continues through
the following Monday. Feb. 8. Further
information may be obtained by calling
the registrar. Judy Cheney. at 293--9312.

A PERFORMING TROUPE

WILL BEGIN A
NEW SEASON OF

DANCE &
EXERCISE -----~
CLASSES
BAllET

MODERN DANCE
CREATIVE MOVEMENTJAZZ

WOMEN'S EXERCISE CLASSES
February 1

Call Beth Dwaihy Kraus For Further Information

882-2375
GROSSE POINTE STUDIO PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS

'Porgy and Bess' run extended

An eternity of butterflies •. ·
Les PapiUons Liturgical Dancers, sponsored by the Gro~se

Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church, form a circle expressmg
eternity as they condudp :l dance with upraised arms expres-
sing praise_ Les Papillons will continue the series ot pe~lor-
mances in metropolitan area churches that has kept them hter-
ally "on their toes" throughout January with a program Wed.
nesday, Jan_ 27, at Redford Presbyterian Church: an explora-
tion of the dance as a form of worship. It is part of the Red.
ford Church's continuing series on the arts in worship.

The program will show how dance Bolden, Jenny Eshelman, Nancy
may be incorporated into the order of Reed, Ellen Probert, JoAnne Spenc.er,
service as Scripture lessons, anthems, Ma~y Lee Strothe~ a~d Eunice
acts of praise or of confession ser- Whitaker, the group s director and
mons or parts of sermons. Fea-tured choreographer. Steve Honkanen is in
will be "Yahweh Called Me," in which charge of audio.
God's ever-present concern for his
people is proclaimed, and "Psalm
Twenty.Three," in which the soloist
demonstrates her faith in God and is
joined by two dancers personifying
Goodness and Mercy.

Also on the program are "The Vine
and the Branches," presenting a
mini.sermon based on the Scripture of
S1. John 15, and "Praise God for the
Body, Praise God for the Son," illus-
trating the unity of the Church and of
God and Mankind.

Dancing at Redford will be Lizzie

886-1115

'011 TEIN .Oy.

G.P.P,.

•

..... ,'-

15121 Kercheval

.oya II GIIILS WEAII

232.40 GIIEATIII MACK

II .LOCK SOUTH 0' • MILE)
ST CLAIR SHOIIE. "'I 48080

13UI 777-8020

~~[JJU'U
of Gro." point.

19261 MACK (neor Moron) nexl 10 Woodl Th,ot,.

POINTE CLOCKS

Choose from ...
Seth Thonlas~ Howard Miller.,

Colonial & Trend

JANUARY FUR SALE!

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

Now through January 31 you can save
on hundreds of furs in stock!

Including Mink, Raccoon, Lynx, Beaver,
Muskrat, Coyote and many other furs in
Coats, Strollers and Jackets.

40% OFF

•

NOTICE: LAST 3 DAYS OF
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

CONNIE'S

WALL AND MANTLE CLOCKS 50~ OFF!

OUR ANNUAL WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

-------

Thur5day, January 28, 1982 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Plge Seven-B
--~~~O~k~~~~;~-k-l-~---------------~---P-a-re-n-t-s-p-Ia-n-p-a-rt-y-~-r-~-t.-M---~-~-P-re-p-

The Older Adult Serviccl> Unit of the 55 and older, wUl provide a forum in Saint Mary's Preparatory Moms b"verage, The $21.per.person ticket
Northeast Guidance Center will oUel' a which participants may share their and Dads Club has scheduled its an. co:;t also includes an open bar.
neY/ sl!Pport group Ilrogram, "Older concerns and experiences with others nual Red and While Ball for Saturday, The party is open to all parents of
Women: D<luble Jeopardy!" (first while gaining new information about Feb. 13, at Roma's of Bloomfield. Saint Mary's Preparatory students,
being a woman, then !x,ing llldl'r, Slib. f,'male stereotypes, traditional versus Entertainment will be provided by the past and present, all Orchard Lake

l
'l'Ctsthe female porlion of till' Ix)pllia. non-tradiliona.1 roles, the aging pro. Top Brass. The menu includes roast Schools faculty, friends and staff. Ad.
Ion to a varil'ty of personal ll~ \\ I'll as ('I'SS; depreSSIOn, loneliness, et !II. beef, roast chicken, salad bar and re- v.Ilnce reservations are required, by

sociHI pressure's), Illl'l.till~ Thursday Inten'sted persons are advised to lish tray, vegetable and potato, mos- this Tuesday, Fen. 2. For more informa-
afternoons, Fell 11 through Mard\ 25, register immediately, as enrollment is taccioli, canolli. bread and butter and tion, call 682-1885.
[rom 1 to 3 p.m. Fl,(, for till.' slx-wl.'ek Iimiled. Registration may be made ---------------
~eries is $15, but s('holllrships are und/or further information obtained br.
al'ailable calling the Older Adult Services VOlt

The program, deslglll"! for WOlllell of the N~:GC. 824-8000, Extension 285.

....__ ....-.....
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as Kercheval Avenue

",,,,,,,.lri,,~pt'llp/r
rlml hi"''''

trl,h ilfNA"n"Il,,""

... 3400

11lib,) gives e~ umple~ of pos.
,i!>le Sd\lngs In major areas
thr"ughoullhe l',S. through the
use of )\Crm ",i"dollt). The in,
formllll\e booklet describes lhe
'IlrlllUS type, of self's1oring
storm \\indo .... and screen com.
hi Ildlion\ 8\lIillible,

Wrile I,' the Aluminum Will'
d" .... Inflllmllllon Bureau, Depl,
SW.-l, BO Wesl 371h Street,
~e .... York, ~y 10019 for a
,'OP)

583 Perrien Place

FEATURES
D<.>li, ='iC\\' dl'Cor
4 fireplaces. family room w!wet bar
:\ew kitchen, new decor
Just reduced, 1st fL laundry
Long term financing, large lot,
many custom features
Family room, newer kitchen, terrUic
financlng
Terrace, natural flrepla~e, den

REALTOR

Open SundB~' 2:0&-5:00
363 ~Ioro ..

266 \'endome Ct,

LAKEPOISTE - 192,.500, 3 bedroom. 2'11
baths, library, glenI'd In porch, paneled l"IC~
alion room 75x 159 lot.

LANNOO - Three bedf'QOm 1.., !nth colonial,
Pan thru hall to kitchen, ramll)' room, re-
creatlon room "".000, terms .\'.U.bl.,

You"tbloocl
RleU,."c .

OXFORD RD - Sear Lake Shore on 198x290
lot Spacious English, garden room & lib-
rary, finished basement. five lamlly bed.
rooms & 31'2 baths plus maids, 3 car at.
tached garage.

RI\-ARD - Three bedroom 2L; bath colonial.
28 foot family room, 212 car attached gar-
age, $128,000, terms Bvailable,

HARPER WOODS - ='ear X.way &: grocery
store First noor Condo, 2 bedrooms, sepa.
rate basement. $44,000.

~
L":'olI\'ERSITY - Four bedrooms, paneled lib-
rary. recreation room, nicel)' landscaped front
& rear yards. Redwood deck, $89,500,

VE='DO~tE CT. 266 - Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.
Cape Cod. paneled library, glassed terrace
& first floor bedroom &: bath. Three bed.
rooms &: bath on second. central air
paneled recreation room, 2 car attached
garage. Assumption or blend rate mort-
gage. $159,900.

WHITTIER - Sparkling 4 bedroom 21'2 bath
English, Modern kitchen, den, recreation
room, 2 car brick garage, Assumption or
blend rate mortgage. $136,500.

l':'\I\'ERSITY - Two bedroom English ranch.
Central air. 566,000.

LOCH~toOR - Three bedroom 2 bath coloniaL
Llbrar)', lOOXI62 lot, $162.000.

LOCH~IOOR - Four bedroom 3L, bath colo-
nial Library &I lamn)' room, lull)' car.
peted, recreatlon room &I playroom In
basement. Five fireplaces, slate patio,
central air, attached garage. 1179,000,

~tOROSS - 363 Open Sunda)' 2:00-5:00. Colo-
niaL den &I recreation room. 3 nice bed.
rooms & II., baths, deck &I patio, 2 car gar,
age Blend rate mortgage, $83.500,

:'\OTRE DA~IE - Condominium second floor
apartment. :'\ew kitchen & thermopane
\\ indows, central air. 2 bedrooms $79.500
with terms.

BEOROQ:\lS
BATHS
3.1l1

4.'21~
3;2
4'2l~
4 JI~

100'7 MACK AVINUI • 01110111 'OINTI WOOD'

270 Lewiston

650 mo

69,900

PRICE
S 801,000

159,500
73,000

1~,000
175,000

Sd~,UIl!l Ill' ,11'lm \\ 111(\(""
i, Cd"er \\ uh Ih.: hclp of d frl'c
ne\\ !>1'(l~lel enllllcd "COlli bl .
nullon ..\lul1llnum In,uiullng
Storm Windo\' '," helng of,
fered!>\ the ..\luminulIl Wmd,m
lnfl,rl1l~lIlln Buredu.

The b<,'oklclshO\\!o \OU hIm a
"s~«'nd ,el" of \\Ill'do", ,lIn
hdp insuldl~ ) "ur hlllllC
lhrllughllut thc )ClH II' hell' >"U
,'onser,e energ) and be nwr<."
comfllnllbk.

Advice on how storm windows save
energ~' offered in free new booklet

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 • 5:00
362 Fisher

Blend :\lortgage
Fixed Rate
Rental

t'IS:\:"ICIr'liG
$l:l,lIW i\SSUrnpl ion
Land Contract
Assume ~tol'tgllge
Land Contract
Land Contract

LOCATIO:'\;
FIsher ltd.
Lewiston Rd.
Hillcrest
Perrien Place
North Renaud

Linville

Harcourt

'GOOD LIFE'
FACING

'HARD TIMES'
The rising cosls of en~rg)'.

IranslX'rtlilion, llnd building Ilnd
mamtllininll a home may affect
suburban hying, according 10 II
professor of human em iron-
ment and design al Michigan
Stale Unh'ersit\',

He believes'the l."end of Ihe
future will be collective Ii\ ing in
energy-effidenl apartmenls and
condominiums that u.re located
along lran~portlltion roules near
shopping centers,

BISHOP - English, three bedrooms, 1'2 baths.
silting room & terrace. $92,500.

BISHOP - ColoniaL 3 bedrooms, 1'2 baths,
familv room, recreation room, $92,500 with
terms, assumption or blend rate mortgage

ELM CT. - Modern 5 bedroom 4'2 bath on
cul.de.sac, Family room, St Clair kitchen,
recreation room with bar & fireplace,
sprinkler system, burglar alarm, central
air & attached garage.

FISHER - Three bedroom 1'2 bath colonial o.n
60 foot lot Family room, recreation room,
$100 month interest rebate for 2 vears on
new mortgage. $89.000. •

FISHER - English, 3 bedrooms, 1''2 haths.
Family room. Assumption or blend rate
mortgage. $83,500.

FISHER - Three bedroom 2 bath colonial.
Newer 24 foot famil\" room, recreatIOn
room with fireplace .. .\s~umable mortgage.
$115,000.

HENDRIE LANE - Lovelv French near St
Pauls. Pewabic tiled fover & baths. Librar\'
& family, 6 bedrooms, 3'2 baths, 4 fire-
places, 3 car attached garage wllh un-
finished space for playroom or bedroom
above. Large assumable mortgage,

LAKELAND - Spacious English South of Jef:
ferson, Library & family room. large
screened terrace, 6 bedrooms, 4 baths on
second plus 2 bedrooms. bath & playroom
on third, Recreation room, 3 car garage
with apartment,

LAKELAND - Centrall\' air conditioned 3 bed,
room, 2''2 bath l:olonia1. 27 foot dining &
family room combination with fireplace,
recreation room, 2 car attached garage.
$125,000 with terms available.

The kty to buying or .. /ling In
to<llY" mlfket , , ,

Our S,'.. AI.ocl,tI. will be hiPPY
to .how you how 11'. do""

* LAND CONTRACTS* BLENDED MORTGAGES* WRAP-AROUND MORTGAGES

Other flne nro~~l' Pointe prOpl'rtle8 nalla!)Il',
many with short u>rm land conlrach, alHum.
ahle mortgageH or Mend rate mortgages. Call
or stop In for profenlonal aulstance In locatlnA:
the right one for your need.,

BERKSHIRE - :'olear E. Warren. Good starler
home built in 1951. 1\\'0 bedrooms, expan-
sion attic, brick exterior. $21,900.

FIRST OFFERl~G - Balfour Square Con.
domlnlums near ~:llItJand, J"'lrat Cloor
apartment. Ccntrlll II!I' Petlo II carport
.47,&00.

FIRST Or~'ERING - Lunnoo, 7.Mack Brei of
Detroit. Throe oodroom coloniaL P,tlO, 2
clr allTlit, lIuumablt U';\ morti.iO or
bl~nd rille livallabl~, 132,000.

.'IRST OFFERING - HI.tork home on E. Jel.
ferllon. Living room plUli a parlor. 4 bed.
rooms, 169)(150 IOl, 2 Cllr garage. Blend rate
mortgage IIvallable.

AL'DL'BO~ - Xear E Warren. Thrt.'e bed,
room, 111 bath English. Large modern
kitchen, famil)' room &I recreation room.
156.500 with terms,

AUDUBO~ - SpadOU5 live bedroom 3 bed.
room English Tudor. Libran' &I famil\'
room, paneled recreation room wllh bar &
fireplace, New kitchen, central air. heated
3 eM attacheu garage, $1119,500.

BARR1XGTO:\ - Four bedroom 2 bath En.
glish cottage. Vpdated kilchen, recreation
room. Terms available. $79.500,

BEACONSFIELD - Two bedroom garden cot.
tage, $26,000,

BEAUPRE - Four bedroom, )1) bath resi.
dence with large family room & finished
basement. Close to Kerby school. 5104,000.

BERKSHIRE - Four bedroom 2 bath colonial.
Modern kitchen. unusual elevation, finished
basement. attached garage, $119,000 or
lease.

PLAN ADDITION
1'0 SERVE

VARIETY OF
FUNCTIONS

EARTHTONES
MAKE ROOF

DECORATING
A NATURAL

The lrend in the "natural
look" has risen to ;he roof.

Modern three-di me nsional
asphalt shingles. available in
earthtone shades of beiges.
buffs and browns, give a home-
owner greater nex ibi lily in ex-
terior decorating.

The natural colors and mulli-
layered app.earance of these
shingles pro' ide an easy means
for hie nding a home wlIh II,sur.
roundm,p

8lWIY1
,~.IftO.

. ......................................
.Iot~~ ..

,:~,.EartK. ~
~ Wm. J. Ctwnplof\

,. CO.

o.M~. 1Nt,
. WU.on and Stroh. I~.

R.G. c.~ &
~~ ..

Whal's the most commonly
reported slruclural defect in
American housing? Basemenl
Ieab.

According 10 a reporl re-
leased by lne Deparlmenl of
Housing and Urhan Develop.
ment, 44 percenl of Ihe homes
wilh hasements reported leaks.

. In«.....:e. fl, It.-n

elM ~Co_

.... ~......'

:~~

':1='1= ':;1"~~ .~f;~~::::;
,'~{ 11'O'~: .';-;¥~~iOI

BASE)IE~T LEAKS
TOP DEFECT LIST

THE PlOrERTIEI
LIlTED 01

THEIE 'AIEl
Ar. 0ftIr1d ExclullYl"

I, MIftIII... Of The
IROIIE POlITE

REAL ESTATE
EICHAIIE

~Cl"l""".'" D~,,-..,
i-Ai.oCIII ••
GfoN. Polntl
ANI E..- Co,

. HltIblct .. Muon, !nO,

JohMtone 1
John$tone, loc.

lt1dr.. rty .. Adl~h
.~tonl, Inc,

,6lIof1e Palmi
., """

~,Wtn. W. Qu.en

'i~ ... me.1
....... l'4orMI
.l Gar"",

Addlns a room [j Ill\l()(! WIY
10 gel e~trll Ii~inl splice, When
the addilion is planned to ser\'c
more than one function, you gel
a bonus in di\'ersil)',

When lhinking aboul adding
a room, the National Home 1m.
pro\'ement Council suggests
you make a Iisl of the aClivilies
lhat wil1lake place in Ihe room,

An adult bedroom, for exam.
pie. oughl to do double duty as a
quiet relreat for reading, sewing
or jusl rela ...ing, A dining room
might also serve a.s a library. Sit-
ling room or music room,

Consider mood
Another thi ng 10 consider.

adds the Council, is Ihe mood
you wish 10 express, Should lhe
new room be formal or infor-
mal? Should il ser\'c as 1I quiel
background for people. or as a
strong reflection of your per-
sonalily'?

Once Ihe decision has been
made regarding function and
mood. draw a simple floor plan
using graph paper and patterns
of your furniture cut to scale.

In laying OUI room arrange-
ments. adds NHIC, keep in
mind open traffic areas, a center
of interest, conversalion group.
ings, adequale lighting and star"
age space,

ror professional help
For skilled, professional help

in building a room addilion.
conlacllhe local NHIC chapter.
Contractors belonging to the
Council pledge 10 observe the
highesl standards of integrity,
frankness and responsibility,

22825 Newberry. St. Clair Shores 886,4200
212'29 River Road, Grosse Pte, Woods 886.4200
23355 S, Colonial Ct., St. Clair Shores 686.4200
1725 Brys, Grosse Pte, Woods 886-5800
1168 Brys, Grosse Pte. Woods 886.5800
728 Lake pointe , Grosse Pte. Park 886-5800
20080 Ballantyne Ct. E., Grosse Pte, Woods 886-

5800

OROISE POINTE WOODS OFFICE OROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
88&-4200 888-&100

Flft .. n Offices In Four Counties

21700 Eastbrook C<!urt, Grosse Pte. Woods 886-
4200 .

90 Shoreham, Grosse Pte. Shores 886-4200
1i7l Broad.tone, Grosse Pte, Woods 886,4200
10 Lakeshore Lane, Grosse Pte. Shores 886-4200
58 Meadow Lane, Grosse Pte. Farms 886-4200
8200 E. Jefferson, Detroit (Shoreline East Con-

dos) 886-4200

Aline Grosse Pointe Woods brick ranch 3/1+ Land Contract
Anita Grosse Pointe Woods brick ranch 3/1- Assumption
Anita Harper Woods brick ranch 3/112 Assumption
Allard Grosse Pointe Farms brick colonial 3/2 Assumption
Balfour Grosse Pointe Park brick colonial 41212 Land Contract
Broadstone Grosse Pointe Woods brick colonial 3/11'2 Land Contract

Assumption
Brys Grosse Pointe Woods brick/alum colonial 3f1 Land Contract
Brys Grosse Pointe Woods brick bungalow . 3"'/112 Land Contract
Country Club Har~r Woods brick ranch 3/1'" Assumption
Country Club Grosse Pointe Farms brick semi-ranch 4/4 Land Contract
Eastbrook CL Grosse Pointe Woods brick colonial 4/21,i! Land Contract

E. Ei~t Mile Road
Assumption

Grosse Pointe Woods aluminum bungalow 3/1 Land Contract
Eastbrook CL Grosse Pointe Woods brick colonial 41212 Land Contract

Assumption
FHA, VA

Fisher Grosse Pointe Farms brick coloniat 3/11,'2 Land Contract
VA

Fleetwood Harper Woods brick ranch 3/}I,'2 Land Contract
VA

Harper Harper Woods commercial building 2/1 Land Contract
Hav.thorne Grosse Pointe Woods brick colonial 4/212 Land Contract
Kenmore Harper Woods brick ranch 3/1'" i\ssu'mption'
Kerby Grosse Pointe Farms brick/alum bungalow 2/1 Land Contract
Lot 24 Rose Terrace Grosse Pointe Farms vacant lot Land Contract
Loch moor Grosse Pointe Woods brick colonial 3/112 Land Contract

Assumption
Lakepointe Grosse Pointe Park brick tudor 6-13\'" l.and Contract
LakeshOre Lane Grosse Pointe Shores brick bungalow 4/21.'z Land Contract
Marian Court Grosse Pointe Woods brick/alum tri.level 4/2.12 ...1'2 Land Contract
Meadow Lane Grosse Pointe Farms colonial 4/1 Assumption

Blend MorL
Newberry St. Clair Shores brick ranch 3iP.2 Assumption
Ridgemont Harper Woods brick/alum ranch 2/1 Land Contract'
River Road Grosse Pointe Woods brick ranch 2/1 Assumption
N, Rosedale SL Clair Shores brick ranch 3/2''2 Land Contract
Shoreham Grosse Pointe Shores brick ranch 3/1'2 Land Contract

Blend Mort.
S. Colonial Ct. St. Clair Shores brick colonial 4/2''2 Land Contract
Westbrook Ct. Grosse Pointe Woods brickralum colonial 5/21"2 Land Contract

Assumption
Windmill Pointe Dr. Grosse Pointe Park' brick colonial 412'2 Land Contract
Woods Lane Grosse Pointe Woods brick colonial 512''2 Land Contract
Woodmont Harper Woods brickralum ranch 3/11'2 Assumption

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

1:1I II:"" \1"
'1,,11 '11\ "1\11 1:\111, 111:\1 ....

IottwtItar om- .,. Of*l •• ,m,to • p.m. Mondly ltIru ,,,dlty
• p,m, to • p.m. lllturay and 'undey

~can
Help You Find

FIN CING.

Ichwel~!!!',.~fu~~.
Two names you can trust

IF YOU BELIEVE VOU CAN'T BUV A HOME IN TODAY'S MARKET", TAKE ANOTHER
LOOK, A CONVENTIONAL HOl\!E MORTGAGE 18 NOT THE ONLV WAY TO FINANCE TUE

, HOME YOU'RE LOOKISG FOR,

THE By'TO BUYING IN TODAY'S MARKET IS SELECfING A REAL ESTATE FIRM THAT
UNDE'R&1~ AND INITIATES ALTERNATIVE FINANCING IDEAS. LET U8 SHOW YOU THE
ALTERNATIVES, " LOAN ASSUMPTIONS, SECOND MORTGAGE8.' REFINANCING, WRAP
AJWVNDS, BLEND MORTGAGES, LAND CONTRACTS AND MANY MORE CREATIVE OPTIONS,

YOU DON'T HAVE TO AVOID BUYING A HOME BECAUSE OF FINANCING PROBLEMS, LET
us HELP, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TODAY'S REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES, IT'S A GOOD
TIME TO BUY: AND WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF HOMES IN YOUR COMMUNITY
THAT OFFER CREATIVE FINANCING TERMS, , ,

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

EXCHANGE

i
I
I
i
\
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.. $ 27.250.
$ 31.000.

.. $ 44.000
' .. $ 44.900

. ... $139.000
$136.000.
5125,000.

. $189.500.
.......... 5177,000.

5229.000.
.... 5 29.500.

. $ 54.500.
. $ 12.000.

YOU SHOULD BE AWARE that our firm can be a
great asset to you.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO is call or stop in and see
us - that is when we begin "I0rking for you
- helping YOu find the home that is right -
for you'

BORL~:'4iD ASSOCl~Tf:S
.( "/ .

WHETHER YOU'RE LOOKING for a modest size
home with three bedrooms, or one with four
or six bedrooms, or whatever your require.
ments are, there is a reasonably good chance
we can satISfy your needs.

FIRST OFFERING
A Rare Find - If you want your next home ID

have distinctive character, insist on being one
of the first to see this custom three bedroom,
2'iz bath re.sidence. Located picturesquely off
51. Paul and very conveniently to Village
Shopping. Modem kitchen, spacious rooms,
attached garage. $119,500 with good terms!
Quick occupancy.

EARL KEIM
REALTY.

WE DO MORE THAN SELL HOUSES - we sell
our community

How Soon Can You Move? - Lovely Colonial set
in a choice location - close to elementary
school and two year-round lake front parks.
Only 15 minute drive to downlDwn Renais-
sance Center. Excellent plan, four bedrooms,
2',2 baths, attached garage, large lot, $128,500.
Immediate possession .

5horepoinle Condo - Executive, quiet living in
this two bedroom condominium. Two baths,
family room, like new, Private patio. Room
[or two cars! Low price!

You'd Be Amazed - at the spaciousness of this
very attractive semi-ranch located in the cen-
ter of G.P. Woods. In addition ID its four bed-
rooms, 2.'.2 baths, two fireplaces, cleanliness,
etc .... you'll like its low price of $94,500
and its terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
837 Trombley - Great location near the lake,

parks, school, express busline AND ell.
ceptional assumption possibilities see
this home that is equally adaptable to fme
family living andror entertaining. All the ex-
tras you'd expect. Quick possession and a
very allractive price for you.

1215 Devonshire - Stately four bedroom colonial
with many surprises . . . Pewabic tile,
brightness, cleanliness, beautiful gardens,
etc. AND terms ID please also. Just off Ker.
cheval busline on a treed lot. See it.

20682' Maple Lane - Cul-de.sac street off Vernier
at Wedgewood. Three bedroom ranch in the
Woods. Newer furnace, central air, sprinkler
system, two car ATTACHED garage AND
large assumption at11%. Immedjat~ posses.
sion. Low price. . , •

oj

WE KNOW WHAT IT'S LIKE - We've been help-
ing many just like you for years

.
TRANSFERRED •

JUST RECENTLY IN TOWN - and aboutlD begin
that sometimes confusing process of looking
for a home to accommodate your family?

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-4)

395 Fisher Apad 886-3800

.5 Bedroom English on Lakepoint(' ....•....
'5 bedroom English on Berkshire , , .. , .
.01bedroom Colonial on Lakepointl' . .
.7 bedroom English on Lakeland .
4 bedroom Colonial on Putnam off Moorland. .

-5 bedroom Stone Colonial on Edgemont ., .
2 bedroom Bungalow on Wayburn , . . .. . ,

-2 bedroom Rental on Lakepomte . . . . . . . . .
'A \'acant lot (zoned for 2 family) ~taryland ..

HOMES OFFERED IN DETROIT
.4 bedroom English on Spring Garden
-3 bedroom Bungalow on ;..Ieff
-3 bedroom Colonial on Three Mile ....
-I bedroom Condo at Shoreline East.. . , ..

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT IN GROSSE POINTE

11% FINANCING
* ON MOST OF THESE HOMES *

OPEN HOUSES. SUNDAY JANUARY 31st, 2:30 - 5:00
r\ THE PARK - Two delightful homes on the same street. 719

LAKEPOINTE, a spacious five bedroom English style .home
and 758 LAKEPOI:,{TE, a stylish four 1;ledroom colonial. Both of
these homes ha\'e plenty of room and offer Land Contracts.

1:'\ THE CITY - 46() LAKELAND. A charming seven bedroom Eng.
lish style home which has recently been reduced.

IN THE WOODS - 1705 Hampton, a cozy two bedroom Cape Cod
home wit'h excellenl Land Contract lerms offered ($6.000.-
$8.000. down at 11<;() or good assumption.

ALSO OPEl': 1:'\ ST. CLAIR SHORES is 21600 Timberidge. This
three bedroom brick ranch is located just South of :-'iasonic and
West of Harper and is offered for $43.900.

OPE:\' I:" DETROIT is 4618 NEFF. a lhree bedroom, two story
home in excellent condition, recently reduced price. low dow~
payment. sellers will consider VA & FHA terms as well as
Land ~ontracl.

93 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 886-3060
HOME.WARRANTY PROGRAM • RELOCATION SERVICE

~ GOODMAN PIERCE, r~').'&ASSOCIATES INC.

Through state as!io-
ciations. REAL-
TORS' speak out on
taxes, licensing acts
and other legislation
which affect proper-
ty transact ions .
They also partici.
pate in continuing
education programs
aimed at increasing
skills and techniques
whi~h enable them
to provide efficient
ser\'ice.

As a member of a
local exchange. a
REALTOR -, has the
opportunity to trade
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
provement. REAL-
TORS" often serve
on planning boards,
zoning groups. city
countv commissions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well.be-
ing and progressive
development.

A REALTOR1<,is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange, state as-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS',.
Through their mem-
bership, they volun-
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

Through their Na-
tional Association.
REALTORS" have
access to publica-
tions. specialized
courses, and the lat.
est market and in-
dustry information.

Purchases of mil.
lions of family
homes each year are
handled by REAL-
TORS"'. These home
buyers might be
surprised to learn
that behind the
transaction lies
more than 70 years
of concern for pro-
fessionalism and in-
tegrity in the real es-
tate field.

ACTHENTIC ;-;EW E:\'GLAND COLO~IAL -
Offers a modern kitch('n. attractive
screened terrace. natural fIreplace. hard.
wood floors. reflecting pool. sprinkler sys.
tern and loads of charm. Pnced under
$80.000 wilh fmancing available.

MERRI\VEATI1ER ROAD - $80.500 - 3 bed-
room colonial. 1.'2 baths. updated kitchen,
hreakfast room. n('wer furnace. land con.
trar!, VA or cxrcllent blended mortgage
avaIlable. '

FAR:-'fS LOCATIO:-: - Deluxe home on a cozy
dead.end street with a first floor master suite.
seller will pro\'ide land contract financing at
3Oc; downpayment.

GREAT STARTER HO;.,iE - Imagine a new
kitchen, three bedrooms, new 12.75':', mort-
gage with 2O~; down. mo\'e.in condition.
super price, 510,000 down mows YOIl in.

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
CALL SINE ...

I illll;) E, 0 j~Iiit: - Al:l U'" I'VII' Ea"liallJ <.VI',,'
mercial building 7.000 sQ. ft could be con.
verted to ductors offices. $350,000. LiC
terms.

SINE REALTY
MULTILlST SERVICE

FARMS OFFI(,E 884.7000

GROSSE POI:'IITE FARMS

470 SHELBOUR:'IIE - On secluded court - 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Large family room
_ patio - attached 2'" car garage. Land
contracl lerms. Immediate possession.
'$107,900.00

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20155 .\IORNI:'IIGSIDE - Executive custom

buill colonial. Two years old. 4 bedrooms -
V" balhs. Library, family room, 1st floor
laundry 'and large deck. Country kitchen.
Masler suite with fireplace. Assume a 93,4'7<
mortgage fur 2''2 years then refinance. Ap-
pointment only. $218.000.00

16S1 BROADSTOSE - Newer four bedroom
colonial. Family room. country kitchen.
Excellenl buv. Land contract lerms avail.
able. $105,000.00

1693 PREST\\'ICK - Four bedroom colonial,
2''2 baths and family room. Exlra large lot.
$93.900.00

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East To\\'-

nhouH~ - pool - community building. 2
large bedrooms and 21'2 baths. June occu-
pancy. $71.500.00

SINE REAL fY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Lie TERMS

1109 Audubon - Quality buill colonial, three
bedrooms, 2'f~ bathli and family room,
large living room, natural fireplace. Grelll
buy in the Park. (Price reduced $112,500.)

FOLLOWING BY t\PPOINTMENT
1371 South Renaud - Prime location. Cozy

rllnch, two bedrooms, two baths, familY
room, recreation room. Excellent retire,
menl muve. Price reduced $99,500.

Grosse Poinle Shures. Colunial rOlld lot nea)'
lake.

Sterlmg Heighls - 13308 Clinal Road. Assuma.
ble 1I1,~'i~ mortgage. $19,000 down. Sharp
colonial, 4 bedrooms, family room, 2''2
baths near Lakeside shopping.

PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 886-4444
Member National Home Relocation Service

TERMS

TER~iS

TER~IS
TER~IS

pets welcome.

$ 73.900
$ 85,700
$121,900
5138.900
$285,000
5297.000
5475.000

Ree I'm, porch
Den/ree. room
Lib/rec, room
1". n, ranch
Lib/F.R.
F.R.,den
F.R.,Terrace

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

AITRACTIYE FAR:-.iS BC'\GALOW - Owners
are offering a land contract or blended rnte
on this 3 bedroom. 2 hath home \\ ith a panel-
led family n'kllTI

WASm:'l;GTO:\' - Lo\'ely English in prime lo-
cation, modern kitchen wit~ eating area,
den. newer furnace. walk-up attIc storage.
land contract available wilh low down pay-
ment. Priee recpntly reduced.

WILLOW TREE PLACE EXt:n'TTVE
HO:-'1E - ~ew England style colonial. family
room \nth fireplace and wet bar, four family
sized bedrooms ... \11 the amenities one expects
in a truly deluxe home. All financmg terms
availablc including land conlract. interest reo
bate, mortgage buydown.

CAPE COD - Includes one of the hest kilchens
you will ever see, family room and f1exihle
financing through the eXisting Siandard
Federal Savings mortgage. Recent im.
provements include slorms and scrN'ns and
complelely rE'modeled bathrooms.

23260 N. nOSEDALE, s.c.s .... 4 bedroom
colonial fellturing fantastJc master suite with
catlledrul cellmg, Frllnklin stove, deck and sit.
ling room. Nell' oak custom kitchen with sub.
wro refrigeration and Jenn.aire eooklop, plus
much more Priced at $132,500.

1 Bath
p,:! Baths
21:!~ 12 Baths
II:! Baths
4 Baths
3''2 Baths
-l':! Baths

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY'

3 bedrooms
-l Bt"drooms
-l Bedrooms
3 Bl'drooms
5 Bedrooms
5 Bedroom,
3.4 B('<!rooms

There is an' excellent selection of homes to choose from as well as many varying types of
financing available on homes we are offering for sale. Call one of o,:!rProf~ssionals today
for assistance in finding the home of your dreams with the financmg aval1able to make
the purchase possible.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

LAKESHORE LAN!': - Spacious energy effi.
cient. fivE' bedroom cu!\tom built home.
large familv room & library, first floor
laundry. 3 ~ar attached garage. Priced to
sell at $192,000,

EXECL:TIVE RANCH in ('xc('lIent condition.
Three bedrooms. two baths. natural fire.
plac€: in family room & living room, central
air, sprinklE'r system, updated kitchen, at-
lached garnge. gt'('at floor plan. land con.
Iract 25C

" down.

:

l"EAR LAKE - WIlliamsburg colonial offers
an E'xc('ptional country kitchen. family room
and hbrarv, four brdrooms. two flreplaces,
a 9~; simplE' 3ssump:ion mortgage.

RI\'ERIA cmmo - $10,000 down. Two bed.
rooms. two baths. kitchen with appliances,
central air conditioning. Must be sold.
549,900

EXQCISITE COLO:'\I.-\L in one of Grosse
Pointe's most prestigious areas. Library &
family room, fireplace in master bedroom, 3
full baths. beautiful decor throughout. Land
contract terms.

IIAHBOH 1111.1. \'il'w of the lake. sf,'cond house off of Lake Shore. Four bedroums, 21~ baths,
finIshed bascnll'lIt, ('cntra! air, atladlt'd gHrage ,md well landscaped yard. Just over $200,000.

P!~O'/E:'~C.\L I~O,\D .. ~ .....u t"-"':~.VUdl G\.,-,ib;d'~ '-V~V"I~U~ II.A.~~...J vi. ;.. t.lri ..;..t .... "'v~d v ......d{,G:~lI"i~ the
Country Cllib Golf {'ours(', -l natural flreplaces, panek'tl library, magnif1eent walled grounds. Call
loday for it hrudllll'(' un lhls property

FIRST OFFERING
GHOSSE I'OI~TE (,ITV. 2 tx'druulll, 2 story 1I1uminuITIsided huuse the fIrst block off uf Jeffer.

sun. FIrst flool' has tllcc Irving room, large dining room lInd a rernodell'tl kileh('n and bath. The
Michigan ('{'!IeI' adds 10 IIll' authentieily of the early 19 hundn.'tl's house. PC1Ced ut $4II,!lOO.

2511 VEN()OME , , , Charming cuslom built
sl,lingh' colO1l1alwilh magnificent family room,
kitchen wllh all buill.ins, 1st floor laundry, 4
bedrooms and 21.~hulhs. l';xlras int'lude sprink-
It'r syslem, mlen'om. cathedralcelJing and gas
grill in family rOolll Pm'ed at $235,000.

PRICE REDUCED OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
38Il MOfWSS .. Substanllal reductJon on thr clL~tom buill ranch horne overlooking Ih{' 12th ke of
the Coulllr)' Club Gulf Course. TillS Iwnll' was d{'signed by the an:hitedlowner utilizing tile lalesl
Il'Chnolugy lu insun.' thl' hlghl'st degree of energy efficiency. 3 brdroom, 2 baths, priced al $179,000.,

DE\'ONSIIIHE HD . Just off Jcrrf,'rsun, f,'xtensi\'f,'ly remodeled and redecurated in the last several
Yl'al'S wilh it Ill''"' l'lll'l'/(V dfidl'nl healing and coolmg syslem. FamIly room wilh wet bar, plus a
r111'rry lJalll'h"d I)brary. 5 l)('druorlls. 31~ baths Prr('ed at $205,000.

'MEHHIWEATHEH HI) ... Th(' glamorous octagon foyer leads to all first fluor main rooms: living
l'oom v.ith f!repi ilCl', paneled library. fHlmly room and gllrden roum overlooking the lovely paliu

. and profl'ssionalJy landscapl'tl yard. 6 bedrooms, -l bllths. LAND CONTRACT TEHMS.

~I\'AHD HOAU .. , PJieed at $139,000 with a high balance assumable morlgage. 4 bedrooms, 2'~
;: b,lths, large family room, plus sun room and scref,'ned porch.

~ldOHAN ROAD ... Authentit, Dukh C'Olonialclost' to Kerchel'ul Rd 4 bedrooms, all natural hard.> wood floors. and country kitchen. Recently insulated for maximum healing erric'ieney.

. :.ST. ('LAtH ... Turn of the century farm house a short walk from th(' lake. Completely updated and
. redel'orated. Li\'c wilh "Old Charm." yet enjoy mudern conveniences.

',BERKSHIRE ... l.and Contract Terms ... Located close to JEFFERSON. Greal family horne with
excellpnt traffic 1X11lernfor entertallling. 5 bedrooms, 3';! baths.

'. "COlJNTRY CLllB LANE .. ('uslom built one owner home. Immediate occupancy. Loaded with, +.' charm. Living room \\ Ilh fireplace and bay window. Comfortable and cozy library. 3 bedrooms.
. $125,000.

McKIl\'Lf:Y ... 3 bedroom colonial in the Farms for under $100,000. You will be pleasanlly surprised
at the spilcioll' room~, nalural fireplaee. updated kitchen, cenlral air, copper plumbing. Blendable
rate mortga~p

tRENTAL ... On tht' water, 7 bedroom, 412 balh hume for lease. Children and
~. Occupancy April I. 51.000.00 p<'r month.

{: \'

" .' "ACA."\T LOTS .. ROSE TERHA~E .. Waterfront $230,000, inside lot $80,000.,
'.:--r ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES LISTINGS

'1;' /''''\''~B\'
~. '.,.LINCOL:'II

,,;.• BEDFORD
l~'. .- ill IDl'HROP
~~">l'.,CLOVERLY

.:. 11 ROSE TERRACE
I PROVENCAL
• .~ .~' ..: +',

'"-T' "". -

.. ... -> ' •• '~-"

L~. ~',~~:;;;~,.._-- ',.'.. _.~"l',

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

~

~
AEAl TOAS

882-5200
HOMES OFFERED IN ST. CLAIR SHORES

3 bedroom Ranch on Burton .. . , . . . . . . $ 49,900
4 bedroom Colomal on Corteville (Owner will take

a second mortgage at 7',~) , ... ,." . . . . , . . . . , , ... $106.000
.3 bedroom Ranch on Kipling. OWNER WILL DEAL AND WITH

$20,000 DOWN WILL HOLD A 5.YEi\R LA~D CONTHACT AT
ELEVEN PERCENT. , , . . .. . . $ 57,500
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lNTEII.C!TY

IUlOCATION 1E1t\'ICI

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC,

REALTORS 885-2000

'fAlTOIS

.... /" .,

_-----(-v:-,-~-\f~."8. __ ~~

William K Kl'llnC
Ann \\'. SaIl'S

Jacquelyn M. Scott
Jumes D. Standish, 111

Lois M, Toles

, Thursd.y, J.nu.ry 28, 1982
-.-------_._--_ .._-- -- .~_._-.----~-"-_._-~--------------._----

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

C.W. Toles
Sue :\delberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C. Cae
Mary F. Ferber

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P,m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS GROSSEPOINTE PARK GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

1291 S. OXFORD _ Striking four bedroom Frenl'h colonial with famil.\' room. games room, LA:\D
CONTRACT terms. 881-6300.

13221 OUTER DJU\'E - ONE.HAL.F BLOCK FHOM MACK IN DETROIT - Custom built ranch
with cent rill !lir conditioning, alarm Systl'l\\, lovely gllrdens, fireplace and sprinkler system.
Paneled fllluil)' room. two be\lrooms, III baths. '.

535 WASHINGTON _ Terrific three bedroom RANCH with great "easy.Ij\"ing" extras. Choice of
good terms includes $20,000 down on 11l~,," ASSL'MPTION ~Owner Florida bound and anxious ~
881-6300.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 \
6 ELMSLEIGH - A QUIET LANlo: LEAUlNl; TO THlo: LAKE:. «'allllly room with fireplace and

parquet floor, (our bedrooms, 21l baths, first floor laundry, alllJ'm system, twin furnaces with
l'entrlll air conditioning. 11';- l_"'ND CONTRACT.

20047 W~DGEWOOD - Three bedrooms, two baths, terrific family room all on one floor' Privacy
location in the Woods - L-\ND COSTRACT' 881-6300.

WIWIU:U I'LAC«~ NEAU TilE LAKE in Grosse POinte Shores. Custom buill colonial with a host of
sperllll ft'ntllrt's, l"l'nlrnl nil' conditioning. three lLrepluces, refll'(:ling pool, three-car gllruge,
fnmily room, pmlt'll'd n't'relltlon room, fiw bedrooms and 4~ baths.

1539 Hl~'TINGTON - Three bedroom stone bungalow in country-like setting with excellent terms.
Owner transferred and anxious - offers invited ~ $49,900. 881-6300_

465 McKINLEY - Three bedroom. 1I'Z batb l'uloniiW with finis~ basement. ASSUME $53,700 11':'<-
land contract with payments of $552, Immediale occupancy. ~.

17517 MAUMEE _ English terrace includes four bedrooms. three baths - lovely large rooms.
. Maintenance free exterior for the busy career Couple. Simple assumption available. 88+0600.

1111 S. OXFORD _ Four bedroom, 21-: bath colonial on nO-foot sileo Family room. Mutschler
kitchen. terrific terms: 884-0600.

1977 VA:'>:ANTWERP - Three bedroom, 1I,:! bath colonial with family room. finished basement.
immediate occupancy. lower interest terms! 884-0600,

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
JUST LISTED in Grosse Pointe Woods! Three bedroom air conditioned brick bungalow in popular

Star of Sea area offers spacious kitchen with bay, paneled recreation room with la\' and land
contract available! 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1536 BRYS - Spacious brick bungalow has three bedrooms, two bat.hs. (amily room, large master

suite on second floor, fresh decor, lower interest terms! 881-6300.
I

1162 GRAYTON - Four bedroom, 2l,! bath French colonial with sun room, breakfast room,
screened terrace. Tasteful decor - quality ~hroughoUI ~ Land contract. 881-S300,

Il9 HAI~DY ROAD :::. Super Farms location. Bedroom, bath on first and' two bedrooms. bath on
second: den. equipped kitchen. good terms! 88+0000.

;) LAKESlDlo; COUHT - "'HENCH nJ<X;fo:NCY 1l01\U: ON 'I'm; I.AKE. Paneled library, marble
t'nlrnnCl' hall, l1\odern kitdll'n and breakfllsl room, first floor law\dry, six bedrooms, five baths
/lnd l'l'ntrul air l'Ondi!loning. ASSlIl\H; MORTGA(il<: AT 14';{.

l.AKELAND - COMPl.ETELY REDECORATED. New kitchen, paneled library with !"ranklin
Slllve, Sl'rl't'lll'd pon'h, 1'e{'I't'utioll 1'00111, ((Jur big Ix>droollls and 3\l baths, 1l~; financing.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

EXTRA SPECIAL 164."<214'site overlooking Country Club golf course and a luxury three bedroom.
two bath ranch with large family room, games room, MUCH MORE! 881-6300.

IN THE PARK - IM~iACULATE~ One-owner Two-Family brick income recenlly redecorated and
modernized throughout. Three bedrooms each unit, separate basements, large paneled recrea-
tion room. two-car garage. Popular rental area near schools and downtown transportation.
Land contruet. 881.4200.

~EAR LAKE - Outstanding four bedroom. 21'2 bath New Orleans colonial offers large rooms
throughout including 26-foot parquet floored family room with fireplace, lovely master suite,
finished basement and complete apartment above attached garage. Land contract available.
884-0600.

BUDGET MINDED? Ask about this three bedroom BUNGALOW on Maryland with extra special
terms. $36,50(L 881-4200.

BEAUTIFUL SITE in Grosse Pointe Park - Spacious three bedroom, three full bath English
colonial. Call for complete details. $129.500. 881-6300.

UNIVERSITY PLACE - Air conditioned three bedroom brick colonial - aluminum trim, redeco.
. rated throughout including new carpeting - nothing to do but move in! $77,500, 881.4200.

L..\KELAND - Three bedroom. two bath colonial with family room features lovely yard with
in-ground pool and patio_ High balance assumption at 93'4'k _ Details at 881-4200.

DEVONSHIRE - Spacious three bedroom. 2''2 bath colonial with library, games room and exciting
extras. Terrific family home with land contract terms. $135.000. 884-0600.

NEFF ROAD - Cozy aluminum bungalow offers three bedrooms, den, finished basement, handy
location and ll''2''ic simple assumption at $67.900' 884-0600.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

2J1146DOYl.E COURT - A QUIET COURT N«:AR HAHNES ANL>STAR OJo' THl<:_SEA. Ranch with
lovely gardens uud lundscllping. Paneled fllmily l'O<Hn,screenl'<.l porch, lhree bedrooms. lwo
baths, IlIrge closets.

GHOSSE POINTt: CITY - Two-bedroom rllnch pl'iced at $&5,000. to'umily room, dining room. new
kitchcn, fil'cpluce, Ilew cllq.ll'ting, furnace, roof and decorating. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT
14(:~.

llIWSSE POINn: FAHMS -- ASSlII\U; IO\.(~ MOBTGAGf<: 0'" $172,500 Fon 29 YEARS. lmpres.
sin' l':nglish Tullill' on nell'l)' 11IndS(.'lIpt'dlot with ~'xl'eplionul swimming pool combined with
.hwuLl.1. I'ancll'<i library with firepIUl.'t" 28.foot living room, sunroom, laundry, glassed pordl,
:\:':\"l, ..,.'n' .,h""" Ihn'f'-<'Ilr alladlt'd lZaral!.e. Hel'ent!y redecorated.

GlWSSE l'OINTI<: PAHK -- CENn:H HALL COLONIAL with panelcQ family room, modern kitch.
en, first £1001' IUliudry, Ihrce bed roo illS , 21.~ baths, central air conditioning, alarm system.
$119.500 .

,\lIDUBON " l<:NGLlSII TUDOH ON 1:lO-H)OT lAlT. i"llmily room with fireplace and bar, library
With pt..~t'{l f1oorll1g, brclIkfast room, n'crt'ntioll I'oom, five l)t'<iroollls, 31,~ baths, thrce-car
~arage linn tllllrm syslt'lI\. $189,500.
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Buying a home could
be your largest sin-
gle lifetime invest-
ment. It's no job for
an amateur. Consult
a local member of
the Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Ex-
change, The)"rt" real
pros!

Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
are knowledgeable
professionals who
enlist the use of the'
latest marketing
techniques and are
ready 1«. advise you
in all your real estate
neE'ds.

RELOCATING?
Make the right
move. Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
prompt, profession-
al service.

When it comes to
price, locating buy-
ers, maintaining
your privacy and
peace of mind, mak-
ing the sale . , .

. make it easy on
yourself. Call a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day,

The home you've al-
ways wanted. The
size that's perfect
for your family. The
location that suits all

. your needs. Financ-
ing you can afford.
Sound like a dream?
Members' of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
can make your fond-
est dream come true
. , , in 1982, They
know Grosse Pointe
, , . one of Ameri-
ca's great residen-
tial communities,
Buying or selling,
they're best quali-
fied to help turn your
dream into your next
move.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WE
BRING
PEOPlE
HOME.

ASSUMABLE

1430 KENSI:'ljGTO~
21139 H,\MPTON

8;;1 S. BRYS
156KERBY
In7 ~1ARYLAND
1434NOTTINGHAM
530 WASHINGTON
32628 HARPER, SCS
1007;;GREENSBORO, Det

Palms-Queen Realtors
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 886-4444

ANNOUNCEMENT
To better serve you, two out-
standing Realtors doing busi-
ness for over twenty years in
Grosse Pointe announce their
new aSSOCiatiOn,

LAND CONTRACT

LAND CONTRACT

$15,000 DOW~ moves you into this 2 bedroom
brick ranch featuring natural fireplace. eating
space in kitchen. glassed in porch, natural
woodwork. sprinkler system_ Builders Home.

RENOVATED income property. 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, natural fireplace, large kitchen,
much more. TERMS: Assumable existing land
contrac\. Seller will take back a second note to
assist in the assumption. NEW LAND CON-
TRACT with 2,jC1, down;

EXCELLENT SIMPLE ASSUMPTION avail-
. able on this charming bW1galow featuring 2

bedrooms down, master suite or 2 bedrooms
down, master suite or 2 bedrooms up, 2 full
baths, ree room. central aJr.

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor~ is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house, Call a Realtor@ if you
plan to buy or selL Remember,
guess work can be costly,

.884-6200

:11I :\fOROSo-';

660 N. BRYS
1430 KENSlNGTO;\i
460 LAKELAND
311 MOROSS
617 RIVARD
963-5 HARCOUHT
5518 NEFF, Oct.

LAND CONTRACT

460 LAKELAND
18.1 BEAlJPRE

GALLERY
OF HOMES

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

FINE HOMES - OPEN 2 5 SUNDAY

LAND CONTRACT

LAND CONTRACT

ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

".~~.
183 BEAUPRE - Open Sunday - Near Moran.
Outstanding value may be refinanced below
current mortgage rates with 2J1'7,down. Great
family house in prime Farms location. $129,000.

$~,OOODOWN moves you into this newer CAPE
COD featuring 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, country
kitchen with built-ins, family room with fire-
place, 21k car garage.

SUPER RANCH! Excellent terms. Stop in Sun-
day and see this lovely 2 bedroom brick ranch.
Home has 2 fireplaces, updated kitchen, alum
trim, extra insulation and is situated on a lot
and one half.

Page Ten-!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE'

VII.LAGE!

881\.0800 !"~~m~'
REAL ESTATE

MARKETING CONSULTANTS

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call, any

member of tbe Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

lUUL,'\t\~t'Ol'" It.. , , • l"uH HiE
RIDICllLOllSLY LOW PRICE OF $92.000:

• And the owner will consider a land contract
.with $2J1,OOOdown:

, • If you realize what a spacious mint condition
farm colonial with a brand new kit<.'hen,
paneled den, 2 112baths including private mas.
ter bath and family room is really wOJ1h, come
over - this beautifully aHordable home is ~'ollr
opportunity to buy at "wholesale"!

1423 HOLLYWOOD
Delightful, cozy two bedroom ranch in mint

condition, .on a desirable block of Holly-
wood, between Marter and Mack Ave. Low
taxes and utilities, fast occupancy., great
land contract terms ... and priced to sell
under $6O,OOO!Make this cllqrmer your
first stop Sunday: .

'-
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.):;~GrossePointe Real Estate Excha" .,
i .@HE8~R~:~:~~:k~8~~:'::o:::s:or:~:i:E~~EE~~~~.~x'~wll~I,~.,

TERMS
Simple assump.
Land cont. terms
Land Cont. terms
Blend or assume
New mortgage
Land Cont. terms
Assumable mort.
Land Cont. terms
L.C. wfless than ~%
Blend rate
L.C. with 20% OO...:n
Simple Assump.
Land Cont. terms

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OFFICE

886-8710

./)17 /117A<,?,.JJd~?,
i(;~11&- yi?rJ

'A~d/~d/dk

Immaculale condo
Inground pool.
Off Lakeshore.
Budget priced.
Priced below market.
Lot 70xl00 avail.
Starter home.
Maint. free exterior,
Will trade smaller.
On a large lot.
Family room.
1st floor laundry.
Budget priced.

ll~ Baths
4 Full/2 Half
2],2 Baths
112 Baths
21'2 Baths
21~ Baths
I Bath
1/1 Bath
112 Baths
1 Bath
I Bath
II',! Baths
2'2 Baths

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

3 Bdrms
5 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
312Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms

Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Income
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial

S~
&I~' rl~ ~ea~

'"JHH're Sa/ps alltl Fr;Nlfls Are JI(lfle"

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARE1 RICE

885-7000
Member G,os~e Pornre Rea! Estate Board

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES, .

Cloverly
Grand Marais
Greenbriar Ln.
Kenmore
Lakepointe
Oxford
Ridgemont
Vernier
Westchester
Anita
Roscommon
Alger
Canterbury

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 OPEN SUNQAY 2-.
BY APPOINTMENT

'TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OP£N SUNDA,( 2-6 OPEN auNDAV i-i

OPEN 2 - 5

340 KERCHEVAL - Cape Cod. four bedrooms. three and a half baths. family room. Centrally
located in the Farms. Price just reduced.

270 LEWISTON - Unbelieveable terms - land contract as low as 8% - immediate possession -
three bedroom;; and sitting room or fourth bedroom, two and a half batbs. exira farge family
room, four fireplaces including one in the master bedroom.

19621 COtJ,NTRY CLuB, Harper Woods - Charming 3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch on
private'"cul-de-sac. kitchen with eating space, finished basement, central air. Grosse Pointe
schools. assumable mortgage. Priced at $69.900.

BY APPOINTMENT ". "

5 Elmsleigh Looking for a lake view? Grosse Pointe City. Brand new. Still un~er 0
~ .construction. 4 bedrooms (3 with a lake view), 4 full oaths, 2 half baths, Jenn-Arre ~
> island cooking center, family room with wet bar, library, 1st floor laundry. Jacuzzi plus !i!
c( halcony off master bedroom, 3 car attached garage. C.i ,
,., 844 Whittier - sellers anxious. Moving out of state. Immediate occupancy on this spacious 6
0

Z
. English. 312 baths, den, updated kitchen. leaded glass windows, hardwood floors, 3 car ~

garage. land contract terms. --

~ 1952 Manchester - Entire interior has been tastefully redecorated in this 4 bedroom ~
~ colonial offering 2 full baths. formal dining room with crown mouldings. Master bed- ;10
A room 18.8 x 12.3. Brand new carpeting in all rooms except 2 bedrooms. New kitchen
~ floor, all freshly painted. Summer porch. basement, garage, blend rale or assume. Z

i 686 Birch Ln. - On a large irregular lot. Here is your opportunity to own this lovely 3 e
::;) bedroom ranch offering 21'" baths, 1st floor laundry, family room, 21'l car attached e
o garage, simple assumption plus owner may consider a trade on a smaller home. ~
Z -e
I!o 2328 Stanhope - Wife pressure for one floor living? Take her through this sparkling 3 ¥

bedroom brick ranch with new aluminum trim, natural fireplace in Jiving room.
Blended rate available. •

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
Grosse Point.e Farms - Beautifully maintained home - three bedrooms, family room. attached

garage -lleat as a I?in. Large lot - priced under $80,000 with assumable mortgage at 8%.

Exceptional three bedroom brick colonial featuring a spacious living 'room with frreplace plus a
library and eating area in kitchen. This outstanding home is situated on a large lot only two
blocks from the lake:

Charming remodeled farm house. close to Village and transportation. Large kitchen, two bedrooms.

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT
LOCATIOS BR'SiBA SPECIAL FEATURES PRICE
PARK
Audubon 6-312 Famil)' Room. Dynamic kitchen, simple assump. $195,000
Balfour 6-31'l Library. super basement, simple assump. 159.500
Buckingham 5-312 Library. screened porch. land contract 165.000
Essex 4-2]2 3 - 5 year land contract wi$ID,OOO down 95.000
Harvard 3-21'l Colonial, Mast built. family room 115.000
FARMS
Handy 4-21'2 Cape Cod, library. recreation room 1~.000
Kerchel'al 5.3]2 Cape Cod with air conditioning. LIC terms 110.000
Lakeshore Gracious estate living - call for details 525,000
CITY,
Roosevelt 6-312 Condominium - Land Contract terms 115.000
Rooseyelt 6-1'2 -- Farm colonial 64.900

WOODS
Fairway Lane 3.1 Ranch. terrace. land contract terms 110.000
Pear Tree 5-3 Country kitchen. family room, L'C terms 189.000
Saddle Lane 3-212 Ranch. family room. central air 158.000
Shoreham 3-212 Den. deluxe basement w'kitchen & sauna 1/8.000
SHORES
Willow Tree 4-2]:2 Family room. completely redecorated in last 239,000

.; years. great attention to detail.
A must see home.

DETROIT
Kensington 3-1 Simple assumption, den and recreation room 49.9()(l

ST. CLAIR ~HORES
:\Iarter Road , 2.1 Townhouse. land contract terms 49.000

Money is Tight
But there are fine
houses on the mar.
ket. ~taybe you CAN
afford to buy one.
Realtors' are ex-
perienced in "What is
known as "Creative
Financing". . . and
that means they can
often figure out
ways for YOU to fi-
nance a housing
purchase Call'a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

A THE ALLIANCE TO
SAVE ENERGY

eo. $1700. _"."... P C ~t
P'Jpa~ <;'('''(1 ~ ~ ".1' e'¥>";), "';U"I')(J
'T\,lne," ~V'I:;t,. '~",!'t'

~---~~'':':'{._::: _.,,-

Tn.s tree brocn. 'e and a ...ai'<
ftJrough yoJur hoJ5.P cO!.ld cur
you: ho-r>e ene'gy us€' br' 25"'c

co' €,xa.'TJi)'e It>ebrcx;hu:e
lei,S you 10 InSU a'e "~ega()S
yOU it'll IhP Ir 'Sf /r,,'e a 'ound
L OO~ lor II1e'n

If feiJ's you to JQ\oo\t"Elr)'0",' ,,~a:p"
rernperature to ; 20 d;!g'ees
C!leek Ir

~ leilS yOU '0 orne' VOYer;
monev.savers FOllOW rncm

Best 0' all" tefls you that
S<Mr>g energ~' makes sense
Doilars and cents

Mar' lhe COUiX)n to,'1>e
Alliance to Sal'f! Ene'gy today

~~-_._----

The estimate includes pur.
chases. wages and profits as.
socialed with new conslruction
as well as money spent ill other
sector> of the economy.

\l;"ORKING WIYE,S I
SHARE EXPE~SES i

I
The move from "hou,ewife"

to "working ~ife" has lUmed
the dream of homeo\l ner~hip
into realily for many married
couple •. More than 56 pClant
of married coupl~ who re.enlly
bought a home had working
WJVesreports Chicago Tjlle In.
~urance Company.

HOME BUILDING
BOOSTS ,ECONOM

The construction of 1.000
single.family homes pour>more
than SIlO million into the na.
lion's economy. says the ~a,
lional Association of Home
Builder>

ONE OF A KIND ... This
unique house combines the
best of the old and the new, 5
bedrooms, 4~ baths, family
room, living room with two
fireplaces and much more.
$175,000. '

• Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board or Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're real Pro's!

The experienced
staffs of the Gross(!
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange memb('rs
have a full knowl-
edge of Gross('
Pointe propertil's,
their current \'alues
and the best 'financ-
ing available. They
have a sincere con.

~ cern in assisting you

H d I" "f • "I hi in s!"!f'!'ting th!" rightemo C lng In ormation aval a e home (or you. If you
Whalner homc ImpIO\e .. frankne ••. integrily and respon. want or must do

OI,'nl proJcc'l you arc: a~UI to .ibility in dealing Wilh'lhe pub. business in today's
hq~ln, the National Iiome 1m. lie market, you'll b(!
plO\emenl Coun.il pro\'ide~ h d'f d t .
\'aluahle informaliun flom slart a ea 1 you 0 )USI-
10 fUlISh in it" free brochure, ne5S Witlt those w Jio
. '1l0\~ to'Relllodel ,. de al in it even' day.

The NHIC \la. founded A member of the
In 1956 at lhe reljuest of lhe Grosse Pointe Heal
Fl'enhullo'el adminislrallon, and 'IIItlOllllH_l.~ COlllldEstate Exchange!
today represems more lhan 2600
f,rm" in uver 40 cities. For a free copy of "How to Buy ing or selling a

ll~ member;, include conliae. Remodel." send a stamped. home is nojob for an
lors. manufacturer". lender.. self.addressed envelope 10 the amateur. P~one an.y
'upplier,. ulility companies and National Home Improvement member of the
publishers who are pledged 10 Council, J I Easl 441h Slr~l. Grosse Pointe Real
"hser\'e the highesl slandards of N~\\<York. NY 10017. E I ..

Estate ..xc lange lor
professional assis-
tance"

ENJOY LIFE HERE ...
AND NO\\' ~ This splendid

.condominium features 01bed.
rooms. 2'2 baths, finished
third floor. librarv and all the
amenities of care.free living'
$116.500.

BY APPOINTMENT

f'''' l~~~..~,

.,....

Shirley Kennedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara Simpson

Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

Mar\, C, Bodkin
Margaret Breitenb;echer
sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

WM.J.

Cha!lionAND COMPANY

102 Ketehenl 884-5700

Wrn. W. Oueen

Schweitzet'
Real Estate. Inc./
Bet1ef Home5
& Gardens

Scotty &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.

. Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gahery
of Homes

Tofes and
AssociateS
Youngblood
Realty. Inc.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Exchange Members

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

HOl'SE SENSE ., thIS brick ,bungalow has 3 bedrooms. II'l baths. spacious lot and great price.
$69.900.

SPA:'<ISH DELIGHT. . this immaculate.; bedroom. 21'2 bath colonial with cypress doors. new
decor. screened terrace and iOI'e!y lot. This Lincoln Road beauty has land contract terms.
$129.900,

TWO FOR THE SHOW ... thIS imestor's income in the Park has 2 bedrooms in each unit and great
terms. 541,800.

DELIGHTFTL COLO:V:IALnear 51. .John Hospital features 3 bedrooms. parquet fioor in dining room.
nice recreatIOn room and altachNl ~arage. $45.000.

PROFESSIO~AL BLlLDI:"G SITE located in 10 Mile and Little Mack area will be tailored to your
specifications. Lon~ term lease a\'mlahle with renewal option. WILL BUILD TO SUIT~ Call for
details.

AN EXECLTTIVE TRANSFER has made this lovely 5 bedroom. 3~ bath English available. There is
a remodeled kitchen. splendid !\Creened terrace. den, sprinkler system and a FREE HOME
PROTEC'TIOr-; WARR:\:V:TY. $169.900.

HA\'E IT YOl'R W.-\Y in this delightful 3 bedroom. 2 bath home near Pierce Middle SChool. First
floor laundry. 2 car garage and new decor are a few of the highlights. $79,500.

THE LAST GOOD Bl:Y ... this handsome 4 bedroom, 2t2 bath colonial has it all: Included is a 3 car
garage. library, garden room and living room with natural fireplace. $124,!lOO.

A BEACTIFl'L BEGINNING or a happy ending could be yours in this clean 3 bedroom. I~ bath
townhouse near the Village. Call for many more details. $92,000.

LIVE THE DRI::'~~l in Ihis fabulous 4 bedroom. 2'2 bath newer colonial near the lake. There is a
lovely family room with fireplace. screened terrace G'od EASY ASSt.:MPTIO~~ $223.000.

RENT OR Bl:Y this cute'3 bedt'oom. 2 bath bungalow with super recreation room. 3 car garage and
convenient Woods location. Call for details. $65.000.

I!\'VESf I:" HAPPI:"ESS ... this sparkling 4 bedroom. 21'.l bath colonial in the City offers a cozy
family room with fireplace. brick patio. central air and EXCELLENT OWNER FINANCING.
$145.000.

DON'T LOOK TWICE ... this handsome 3 bedroom. 2''l bath colonial on Oxford has a magnificent
family room with wet bar. library and extra large lot. $187.500.

FOR DOLL-\RS AND SENSE. this 3 bedroom ranch spells VALeE. There is a spacious family room,
2 car attached garage and nice lot. S75.000.

EXECL1'IVE "SWEET" ... this statel\' .; bedroom. 31'l bath colonial features a paneled family
room. magnificent screened terrace: country kitchen. 2 car attached garage and popular City
location.

../
19798 W, IDA LANE - SO~1EBODY CARED and you will too when you see this efficient 2 bedroom

ranch with large sunny family room. atlached garage. central air and private yard. $79,900.

'Member of RECOA .
a nlttionwide'

referral nt:,work.

.BEGINNER'S DREAM.. A
. (larling storybook' colonial
with 3 bt'drooms. 112 baths. 2
car garage and nice kitchen
with breakfast nook can be
,"ours for onl\' $31.900. All
ierms available.

Bortand Assocla.s
of Ear1 Keim Realty

wm. J. Champjon & Co.
[)enaMr, Beer,
WIson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
AMociates
GOodman. PIerce
.. A880ciates

OIoeMPointifl
... 11 es.... co.
:tgbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnsl)ne &
Johnable. Inc.
McBrearty & AcIhoch
ReelD'S, Inc.
~Patms.
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Science Cellter
seeking aides

This menu offers a refreslung dHII'lg"
from steaks and chops and is ,'nhant'l'd
by l'r isp aud lesly rud i:.hl'sthat rn'att' a
contrasting garnIsh WIth tilt' dl'vill.'d
l'ggs. 1I0tCl"l'sl'ntrolls an' lhe perfect
llc('ompanlment. Delicious gingered
trull rounds out a salad ll11'al that ISwrv
apropos for willt,'r. '

Tomalo ('llbIHlge Soup'
Salmon :\lucllfoni Salad'

with 1>E"vllf'd"~ggli& Radlshl's
Hot Crt.'s('t'nt Halls

1I0t G1nl(rred Fruit'
'Vanilla Sugar Snaps

TOMATO CABBAGE SOUP
1 can (48 oz.l tomato juice
7 Tbsp. lemon juice
2 Tbsp. instant minced onion
112 cup water
2 thin slices of lemon
2 env. instant beef broth
1/2 tsp. ore~ano
1/2 tsp. bastl
2 cups shredded cabbage
1 Tbsp. sugar

Combine tomato Juice, lemon juice,
lemon, onion, walt-r, beef brotb,
oregano and basU In a large sauce pan
and bring 10 boUrng, Add cabbage;
cover and simmer 20 mlnules (cab-
bage will be crisp-tender) or until cab-
bage 15 donr as you like it. SUr ill
sugar. Remon' I('mon peel before
~rvlng to 6. Three whole cloves stuck
Into each lemon slice gh'es a dt'cldt'd
plquanc~' to hrq,th.

Calorln about 75per sen'lng,
Choleslerol O.

A St'It'l'tioll \If rt~clllt'S from lht' forth.
l'oming low.calorlt', low.('holt'strol -
and pl'nn~'-wlst' - cookbook by Th)'ra
Gtt'v Howard and I Ie It' II II Dt>Wltt Roth
jln'st'llling, this week, tht' h1l1lnc:oursf'
of II SOl'.' S,\LAO ME:\I ..

Volunteers are always a welcome
addition at the Detroit Science Center,
located on John'R in Detroit's Univer.
sity Cultural Center, behind the De.
troit Inslilute of Arts. The Gift Shop is
especia lIy in need of a ides. The
number to call for further information
is 833-1892.

. , .. I '. .

Teens to be cited
as Good Citizens

The annual Good Citizens Tea spon.
sored by Elizabeth Cass Chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu.
lion. will honor 10 senior high school
girls and their mothers next ~Ionday,
Feb. I. at tht' Grosse Pointe War
~Iemorial.

Lolli"l.'Bradford. of :'-leerRoad. local
Good Citizen chairman. has been bus\'
for weeks contacting schools and girls

. and instructing them in the competi-
tion procedures. Helen Sheets. :'-Ia.
tional Society D.-\R Good Citizen
chairman. wHi come rrom Ro\'al Oak
to present each girl with a pin and
Certificate or Award and explain the
extenl of the DAR's program.

The Elizabeth Cass honorl't's include
Caroh'n Knoblauch. Grosse Pointe
South-High School. :'Ilary Catherine Lo
\'asco. Grosse Pointe :'\orth High
School. Paula Dl Rita_ Regina High.
Lisa Domask. Bishop Gallagher High,
and Jean Schuster. Harper Woods
High.

:'IkJre are Yolanda L\'les. Ham.
tramck HIgh. Lori Ann- :\Iichalski.
Saint Florian High. :'-Iancy Busch,
Saint Ladlslaus High. Blair Elizabeth
Stieber. Lincoln High. Warren. and
:\Iary Teasdale. Warren High.

In :\lichigan alone. 550 senior high
school girls and boys are designated
DAR G<lodCitizens. selected bv their
schools on the basis of oUbtanding
leadership. dept'ndability, service and
patriol ism. Tl'n finalists are chosen in
state competition The state winner
receives $50 rrom th,' :'ITichiganSoci.
ety and a SIOOEducational Award
from the :'-IationalSociety

17931 East Warren

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

.Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TV •• 6120 Open Sundays

SPECIALS
r--'RE5Hciii-Diiiiii---
! Reg. $2.49 NOW '1.99
I Wifh Coupon fiI2-' -82 ,~-----------------------------r~-~-------~---~-------------,
I . Beautiful Mixed I
15• B II pring ouquels!.
: $3.99 i~-------------~~-------------~

Max have managed, o\'cr the
yeal's, to get around quite a bit.
Thjs fall they dro\'e all the way to
Maine: a breathtaking trip at the
heighl of the Color Season.
They've been to Europe four
times. "The girls got there before
us. You knu\\' college kids, how
they travel ... WE.'I1,I said to
Max: when they graduate it's our
turn." And it was.

Even' veal', :\lax insists on tak-
ing thE."\\'hole famil~' to Portage.
As a family. Dorothy has men-
tioned that the Loehers and
Chereols are quill' capable of
doing it themselves, that she and
Max could take the money and
run, all the way to Hawaii if she
had her dl.tlthers. but this is
something Max really wanls to
do. (Actually. it's something
Dorothv reall\' wcmts to do. 100.)

She's seen changes in nearly 40
years of li\'ing and working in The
Pointe. "When I startl'd 011 the
Hill. there weren't' many stores
there. And Jacobson's. down in
the Village. was one-fourth the
size it is now. And - do you re-
member? - e\'eryone bought
their children's clothes al Best &
Company."

And yet ... "One of the big BIG
reasons I like working for The
Farms is because Grosse Pointe
is such a low key communit\', sort
of a sleepy hollo'\\'. You remember
the Andy Griffith TV sho\\', the
one whe're he played a sheriff?
That's the feeling I ha\'e about the
Farms. Andy (Bremer) is super.
the staff is terrific. even'bodv in
the community seems to kilOw
everybody else:

"When I Ii\'ed III California. I
kne\\' when I walked down the
street nobody was going to say.
'Hi. DaroU1\'.' Here ... well. 90
per<;ent of the people who walk in
here, I know."

She's glad she had those
California years. And all the ones
in between. She's glad to be
where she is no\\'. '"I'm so grateful
for the life that I'ye had. because
it's been such a happy one. And
I'm so grateful that my molar is
still running ~..

DOROTHY BROWN, OF MERRm'EATHER ROAD

p.m.. continue through dinner at 6: 30,
fealure a program al 7: 30 and con-
clude about 8:30 p.m.

The November program, led by
Teresa Weems Mathis, owner of
Coach House Antiques and Furniture
Clinic, explored a Financial Identity:
Whal it is, how to oblain il. how and
why to keep it. Focus for an earlier
fall program was a discussion of Tille
VII and '1'\11('IX (What they do for
women in business and education). led
bv Patricia SChneider. attorney,
'The program on Thursday, March

25. will feature guest Il:'ader Phyllis
Kozlowski. attorney. speaking on
fo:state Planning.

The Center also has committed itself
to the concept of a Founders Fund
~ hich will h(' the hasis for future fund
raising. Further information on the
Women's C('nfer mav tJl' obtained by
('~lIing 823.2569 or SliG-611l.1.

Altorney JAMES W. GOSS. of The
Woods. was reelected to a one-year
term as vice.president of the Western
Michigan University Alumni Associa-
tion.

of l\lichlgan graduates in our fan:t-
i1\' .. Doroth\' 5a\'s. "When we sa\,
'G~ Blue~',' we;re not fooling!"
She admits she had a few reserva-
tions about sending girls from a
high school g{aduating class of
approximately 100 to "g:igantic"
U. of M.. but Max had none.
"The\' can makE.' it," he said. And
they 'did,

And, as the girls moved onward
and upward, so did Dorothy. Be-
fore she began "working." she'd
been president of Saint Paul's
Altar Society, a Red Cross volun-
teer, a Brownie and Girl SCout
leader. Financial considerations
played their part in her. original
decision to get a job. "Both the
girls' teeth needed sqaightening.
1 took them to the orthodontist •
found out how much it was going
to cost ... and after I picked my-
self up off the floor I thought, •I
can't pile all this on Max ~.. ,

As the girls got older, there was
no longer any need for Dorothy to
keep school hours. From Adult
Education she moved to "the
Hill." to work as secretary to
Josie. and Clayton Morse at The
Sign of The l\iermaid. She loved
the location, the store. the ~lorses
- but the salary was limited. and
when Bettv and Barb. born less
than two years apart, began get-
ting toward college age, Dorothy
,thought. once again. "I can't pile
all this on m\' husband."

Her next job. as executive sec-
retarv at the Detroit Golf Club.
lasted 14 veal's. bvthe end of
which the girls were well on their
own. There was rt:ally no reason
for Dorothy to continue working.
to make that 21 mile commute
e\'erv day.

So'she' retired. It lasted two
weeks. "I got a call from the tre-
asurer at the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms. asking if I'd
help out." That was three
years ago. and Dorothy, secretary
to Farms eitv 1Ianagel' Andrew
Bremer, is stiil on the job. Loving
every minute of it. "I know it
sounds as if r \'e hopped from on'e
place to the next. but I'Ye hon.
estly'lovcd evcry job I've ever
had. I just love working - and I
just hate housework ~.,

DO;\l'T GET THE idea it's been
all work and no play. Dorothy and

Pointer of
. .

Iriterest

Woman~s Center lIas birtllday
(Continued from Page 181

The Center is open to all women, not
just AAL'Wmembers. It offers oppor-
tunities for social interaction. for
learning more about issues relevant to
home. family and career. for promot.
ing a woman's self-awareness and for
Jostering decision makmg skills.

It is a self-support network respon-
sive to the needs of community w6.
men. It sponsors two on.going support
groups: informal "rap" sessions giv-
ing women a chance to talk and share
concerns. generate peer under-
standing and encouragement, weigh
options. evaluate decisions and c( n.
sider the next steps in lheir lives:

The Daylime Group mf.'ets on the
second and fourth Mondays of the
monlh, from 9:30 to 11: 30 a~m. at 905

'Hidden Lane in Grosse Pointe Woods.
The Evening Group meets on Mon-
days, starting at 7:30 p.m., at 16935
Village Lane in Grosse Pointe City. A
Sloper-meeting oonation is requested.
to cover expenses.

The Center also provides oppor-
tunities for social interaction, infor.
mation on community resources, and
mini-seminars. Monthly dinner meel.
ings begin with a social hour at 5:30

Feature Page

B~' Janet Mueller
Sht> IW\'t'r did care much for

hOlls('work. It isn't t he "work"
part of it th~lt puts her off;
Dorothy has alwa\'s lwell a
wOI'ker: It isn't that she's not par-
ticularl\' familv.orit'nted: a more
Falllil\: fall1il\: than the 'Browns
you'll 'nt'ver ffnd. She just ahniys
liked being out and about, and she
figured she'd always have the
house to ('U.llW home to. So, in the
da~'s when the Working Mothel'
was the except ion I'atlll'r than the
rule. Doroth\' Bender Bro\\'1l de-
cided to do iler thing.

After first cheeking with her
family, of course. Max. an insur-
ance agent and attol'lley, retired
now and associated with Richard
Buick, had no objection. The girls.
Betty and Barbara, said they
didn't mind; after all. thev were
both in school most of tile day.
First grader Barbie, howevei',
insisted on a proviso:

"} don't care if you get a job -
just as long as I can smell some-
thing baking in the oven when )
come home from school."

Dorothy considered that a
reasonable request. It meant.
though, that she'd have to find
something that would let her keep
school hours.

SO SHE \\lENT, naturally
enough, to the schools, and wound
up working for Forrest Geary at
Grosse Pointe Adult Education.
She's been a Career Woman ever
since,

DOl'othy and Max' Brown are
both native Detroiters, he from
the west side, she from the east.

- As young marrieds they crossed
the country nine times, for those
were the World War II years and
Max, screened lor the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, was tap-
ped by th,e Army Counter Intelli-
gence CorPs before the FBI could
get him. "We were mostly on the
west coast. Max worked in civi-
lian clothes, and people were al-
ways trying to figure out who we
were, what he did .. , The army
was. instrumental in setting up
homes for us: we lived in every-
thirig from housing projects to es-
tates. "

After five years of peripate-
tic life the Browns came home, to
Grosse ~inte Park where they
lived for three years "with a little
family help" before they built a
hoUse in '!be Farms, on Touraine
Road. They moved to smaller
quarters, on Merriweather Road,
after the girls grew up. Some-
times, Dorothy thinks the Mer-
riweather Road house is a shade
too big - "What do we need three
bedroom~ for?" - but what can
you do when your family likes to
come home? "It seems that every
time I put a roast. in the oven,
they're there_" • .

Betty .(Mrs, Charles Loel).er),
who 'lives on Blairmoor in The
Woods .. has five. chjldren of her
own now, all under 14. No ~onder
that. like her mother, .she makes
a . point of not being house-
bound ~Betty substitute. teaches at

. Grosse Pointe North High School
(her college major was Math),
plays tennis twice a week and
serves on the board of the North-

. east Guidance Center Assistance
League.

Betty's husband is an engineer
with Detroit Edison, Barb's hus-
band, Gabe Cherem, is a Ph.D ..
professor of Natural Resources at
the University of Michigan. He
conducts seminars throughout the
country. Barb works with emo-
tionaliy disturbed children at
Eastern ~1ichigan Uni\'ersity. The
Cherems and their young daugh-
ter live in Chelsea.

BETTY AND BARB were both
educated at Saint Paul's-oll-the-
Lake. After that. it was on to Ann
Arbor. "We ha\'e seven Cnin'rsity
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Lose Incflt>s Instantly . . . Body wrapping at Francesco's
Hair lInd Skin Salon ... 882-2550.

'" *

B)' Pat Rousseau
Reminder, . , This Friday and Saturday, Janu-

ary 29 and 30 the Helga Resort and Spring Collec-
tion will be informally modeled 11 a,m. to 4 p.m. at
Walton-Pierce. Valentine's Day is not too far away
and romance is b1 the air. We are seeing so many
pretty brides-to-be selecting gown and headpieces.
The new gowns are so lovely for spring and su~mer
and Mrs. Creeger creates very special he~dpleces
and veils. She showed us one she was makmg from
fine waxed orange blossoms. Another cap of floral
lace cutouts was accented with tiny pearls some of
which fell delicately on the forehead. Ther~'~ a
white lilac cap and one with. handmade g~rdmlas.
Some of the veils are edged WIth lace or satm oth~rs
are appliqued with lace motifs. If you have a far!uly
heirloom mantilla, it can be arranged on a lIttle
headpiece for you, There is also a nice selection of
bridesmaids dresses, Last week we told you about
the arrival of J.G. Hook separates and this week
more can be found in the collection including seer-
sucker plaid skirts and cotton and poly blend tan
and white cord suits. Come see all the bright, fresh
new fashions at Walton-Pierce,

* *

Discot'el' ... Kalil Medit~rraJlean Pastries and 'Im-
ported Foods. For canyouts, fres'h hot meat" pies, Greek
salad,' pita bread plus frozen stuffed cabbage, rolled
grape lea res and much, much more! For special orders
alld [Xll-ty trays call 527-7240 or stop by 19872 Kelly
Roaa near 7% Mile Road. .

* * '"

'I.I"'rn1'Dt:'D"¥ 1-t~u:-o. . .. The .sunshine. of
&yA'~ ~\Y"~~ summer IS warmmg

the Lilly Pulitzer Shop at Mack and Lochmoor. The
new cruise and sunwear arrives daily. Informal
modeling Wednesday during lunch.

,* * *

Ton)' Cueter . , . introduces his
new COilsignment and Sealed Bid
Auction service. If you bave un.
,,'anted fine jewelry, read Bijoute.
rie's ad,'ertisement in roday's Grosse Pointe News for more de.
tails. Bljouler~, 2!l44SMack Avenue. Tuesday lbru Saturda~' 10
a.m.. 5:30 p.m... , 886-ZOS{).

* * * .

Create Your Own Look , , , from a new group of e)'eglass
frames lbal have tbree st)'les of temples, You pick t~ temple
and the eye frame and Wood Optical studios will put them to-
gether for you at 19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 MUe
Roads. 881-8711.

For The Lat.est ... in cm'pet fashion and quality
. 4th Generation Fibel's with supeliod soil and stain

l"esisto.nce in 0. full paleUe of colors. Visit John and
Margaret at Calumet Flom' Cm'el'ing, 21006 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods ... 10% to 50% SAVINGS on
selected CQl'pets 11011' Iwtil Februanj 22. New u'inter" store
1I0l0'S,.9 a.m. tllm 6 p.m. Closed Sunday. El'eningS fly
appointment ... 881-1911.

* '*

l~ ...n .mvn PLACEI . . . 1/2 Off, i/2 Off,~.. , .c._.. .0......... 1/2 Off ... most
winter clothing for boys and girls during the Final
Winter Clearance.Sale. It's worth the drive to Mack
Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road ... 777-8020.

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy Neutro-
gena Bath Gel, 8£ ozs. I'f!gula riy $24 now specially
priced at $20.

The Village Pr~ Shop ... inl.des you to ('ome in and
take admntage of the clearance of all tennis wear and
wannups for men and IC011U'11 up to 600/r ofr at 16900
Kercheval in D.,~!. Ego II. ill the ViI/age, 88.5-7J,n

'* * *
Bring Your Favorite Valentine ... or come lourself to the

St. Valentine's dance at the Barrisu-r HousE'.It's presented by
Jimmy Lahood, Saturday, Februal")' 13. For $12.50 per pt"rson
enjo)' a gourmet buffet, entertainment by a Middle East IleUy.
dancer, live disc jockey all night. Great door prizes include a
buffet dinner for 50 people. Arrival lime 8 p.m., dinnf'r at 9 p.m.
Call 77H1531 for information and resf'rvations. Barrister House,
21801 Huptr bf>tween8 and 9 Milf' Roads.

* * *

Need . . . a new lamp or your old lamp re-
paired? Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop is the place to
go while all lamps are on sale. You'll save 20% and
more ....during January and many repairs can be done
while you wait. 18650 ~Mack Avenue with FREE
PARKING next to the building.

* * *

Your Advertising ... could be in this column. Call
882-3500.

. \
Gardell. C1Ul) lneet.~Feb. 3

~ ~

... Winter
1. ~_ +-,. .. ~:. _.4 Sale is now~uuwrJ/ in progress

wiih storewide savings of 1'0-25% on eveI')' item. Visit
either Drexel Heritage Shavcase store, 19435 Mack

Avenue, or 12200HallRoad (M-59),SterlingHeights.
* * *

Deep Muscle Therapy ... can help you look g9Od; feel good
and show you the wa~' to good health, Deep muscle therapy
includes proper circulalion and circulation Is vital for the human
body Ie function healthfully. Erika has had extensive training in
Germany and the USA. For arthritis pain and tension headache
call Erika at 776-8199. .

Now Is The Time . . ,for the Annual Tradition.
al Sale! Conover Chair Company has a 10% winter

. sale and with White's Old House 20%, you save 30%
on your selection of style and fabric, Save 25% on
party sets. Time is limited of course, Be sure to stop
at 26717 J;.ittle Mack. Closed Mondays. Open Thurs-

. day and Friday nights until 9. . . . 776-6230.
. * * *

P.ge'Twelve.B

The Windmill Pointe Garden Club hosless Mrs Char'les Begeman.
will meet next Wednesday, Feb. 3. at Member Mrs. Charles Guy will con.
n:3O a.m. althe home of Mrs. Goroon duct a program on orchids.
Sorenson who will be assisted by co.

I. -I
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88&-5412
886-5543
264-7865
884-7919

Sale priced this week

$629
VFT-190

Membership III the
Thoma. Video Rental Club
Your first 3 movie rentals

in the third quarter of the Jan. 19
contest.

On Jan. 22, the JV beat a tough
Port Huron team, 53.51. Erik Louder.
milk led the team in scoring and
paved the way for a close and thrill.
ing win, The JV will take on Anchor
Bay away at 6:30 p,m, on Jan. 29. (By
Kevin Roberts).

Freshman basketball: The freshmen
have played near flawless basketball,
as they racked up their second and
third straight wins last week. The
frosh defeated Oakwood on Jan. 19,
lllH9. !tIck Wtutney pumpt:Q in 20
points, and Mike Williams added 14.

The frosh then landed a thrilling,
last second victory over DeLaSalle,
52.51. Williams continued to have the
hot hand, scoring 22 points in the
Jan. 22 contest. The {rosh will take
on Anchor Bay on Jan. 29, away, at
4 p,m. (By Kevin Roberts).

South wrestling: South's varsity
mat men were routed by Anchor Bay
Jan. 21, 52.18. The Devils lost six
straight matches before Brian Marrs
pinned his opponent. Pete Grifo and
Fred Genberg also won their matches
by pin, The wrestlers will take on
Clintondale away. at 6 p.m. on Jan. 28.
(By Kevin Roberts).

South volleyball: South's varsity
and JV volleyball teams challenged
teams [rom North and Port Huron
last week. The varsity 10lt both of Its
matches, but Ann Schulte scored six
points and was the team's most con-
sistent player lor the week,

The 1V beat North, 15-4, 15.2, and
Port Huron, 1~, U.3, Sue LePlae
was the top server aiainst North with
12 points, Tina Maher and Kathy
Hennessy each had two kills. Mary
Kukucka and Maher aerved seven
points against Port Huron.

The varsity's leajue record is 1.2
and the JV's Is 3.(}. Overall, the var.
sity is 1.3 and the JV, 4-0. The volley-
ball squads will be in action against
Anchor Bay tomorrow, Jan. 29, (By
Brooke Reuther).

South swimmIng: The Blue Devil
swim squad extended its record to
3-0 with two more wins last week.
The lirst victory was over Warren
Tower, 130-42, the second was in l':
romp over Mt. Clemens, 115.55, Jan.
21.

MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE VIDEO
MOVIE HEADQUARTERS

HOURS: Monday.Saturday 10 am to 8 pm
Thursday & Friday 'ti 9pm
Open SUNDAY noon to 5 pm

streak at 7

HOCKEY COACHES
WANTED_

The. Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association is now determin-
ing its coaching assignments
for the '82-'83 Season. Head
Coach and Assistant Coach
positions are available. Inter-
ested parties should contact
one of the following by Feb-
ruary 10, 1982.

Mike Kramer
Alan HencheI
Skip Tallerico
Carlo Ugval

•WInSouth

New VFT Series featuring:
• 6 hour recording capability
• Soft Touch Controls
• Remote Control

20531 MACK
2 BI~•. S. of' Mil.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1M-77~

ReA
VIDEO
RECORDER
SALE

~Iike Brown is
MSU diving
leader

Michigan State Uni-
versity j un i0 r 'diver
Mike Brown, of the
Poi n t e, continues his
winning pace on the
one.meter and t h r e e .
meter s p r i n g boa r d
events, Brown has cap-
tured first place on both
boards for the lourth
consecutive meet and
for the year has record.
ed 10 out of a possible
12 firsts.

Last year, Brown fin-
ished 10th in the nation
on the three.m e t e r
board He also lead the
Spartans in points accu-
mulated with 111. Brown.
who was All.State and
AIl.American, was grad.
uated in the top five
percent.

SALEI 30-50% OFF
On Selected Pre- Recorded Video

Tapes While They Last.

It was a week of wins [or the South
High varsity eagers last week, as they
beat rival North, 42-40, and Port
Huron, 54.23 The wins extended the
Blue Devils' winning streak to seven,
and put their record at 7.2.

"The Port Huron game was not a
good onl'," coarh George Petrouleas
said after the game. The shooting per-
centage was only 30 percent and the
Devils were also (Jut.rebounded. "The
second unit played a lot better than
the starters," Petrouleas added, as
that second unit shut out Port Huron
for six minutes in the second quarter.

Top scorers were Bill Winzer with
17 points and Tom Gentile with 10
points.

The traditional game with rival
North on Jan, 19 proved to be another
winner for Soulh. "The defense on
both sides was exeellent," Petrouleas
said.

South missed four one-and-one shots
in the last quarter and with two min.
utes to go, North scored to narrow
the margin to just two points. "Over-
all, 1 was happy. The team has im.
proved with each game," Petrouleas
said after the close victory.

South's overall record is 7.2, and
its 3-0 Eastern Michigan League rec.
ord ties it with Mt. Clemens for first
place. The Blue Devils will visit
Anchor Bay tomorrow, Friday, Jan.
29 at 6:30 p.m. (By Megan Bonanni).

South gymnaltles: South's girls'
varsity gymnastics team won its first
dual meet with a 102.60.96.15 victory
over Dearborn High on Jan, 11,

Placing in the meet were Phyllis
Ayoub and Shann Booth, who cap-
tured first and second places on the
vault. Andrea Bay and Amy Vasher
received the top two marks On the
uneven ban and Martha Young tooK
second place on the balance beam and
tied for third place on the floor ex.
ercise.

The girls laced Dearborn Edsel
Ford Jan. 27 and will travel to Berk-
ley tonight, Thursday, Jan. 28, with
competition beginning at 7 p.m. (By
Dawn Locniskar).

South basketball: The JV raised its
overall record to 3-6 with a win and
a loss last week. The JV opened the
week on a sour note, falling to North
as the Devils failed to score a point

Pee WIee A Blues
tOj) ,,4 L'O"~ 2-0

The Grossf' PointC' Bllies Pl'1' Wl'C
:\ tra\"el hocke\" team has finally
begun to play up' to its potential afte~
a ml'OIOCre first half of the season,
Wmners 01 three of t heir last four
gallll's. the Blues defl'ated Avon, 2.0.

The game was hIghlighted by the
s\lpf'rh goallcnoing of Dennis Weiss.
.Iohn Drllmmy s('ored the Blues' first
goal. assislC'd hI' Bl'n Ba\"ko. Link Bl'S-. .
.'ert c1osl'd the scoring, Call'Ie)' ami
Jewell asslsling.

;-":orth were Tim Monahan, (medley
and freestyle rela)'s): Stoy-ka. (med-
Icy relay and breast): Luberto, (di\'.
ing:; Scott Brown, (backstroke):
Schmidt, (500 free and free relay);
Tom CoDau. <100 free and medley):
Dan Gorrien. (free relay): Blair
Schoof. (free relayl.

"olle~'ball: The \"arsity Xorsemen
lost to L'Anse Creuse. 12-15, 6.15 be-
fore beating South, 15.10, 15.12 for
thl'ir fIrst regular season win of. the
~eason, Dawn Dunlap was the high
,en'l'r with five points in the first
game again,t L'.-\ns(' Creuse. Xancy
O\en led :\'orth with seven points
agai nst South,

The junior \"arsity dropped both of
lb matchl's. first against L'.-\nse
("reuse. 3,1;), .'i.15, and then against
thC' BILIl' De\'ils 4.15. 2.15. Julie Em-
erick sen'ed three points against
South.

Thr frl'shml'n girls were also routed
1;).6, 15.2 before South iced the cake
\lllh l.'i.l and 15-3 wins. Sophie Ba.
KllllO\'ich and Ll'a Kaze were high
,('TI'ers for the :\'orsemen,

which owns a 12-0 record, includes players,
frol11 left to right. <front row) A. Slater, S.
Bruce. N. Frontczak, R. Haun, B. Walsh; (sec-
ond row) coach Joe Beldyga, A. Shaheen, J.
Beall S. Fischer, C. Astfalk. T. Vnti, ]\f. Flem.
ing and coach Zaranek.

nament team. The team includes, from left to
dght, (front row) L. Penn, M. Addy, J, Whelan,
J. ',\'ronikowski, D. Penn, captain, P, Bruce,
R. Whitty, L. Dobbs, T. Sullivan; (second row)
l\f. Haun, manager, J. Pablo, K. McQuerry, R.
Hunwick, J. Fikan~', coach Steve Zaranek, M.
Pepluwski, P. Astfalk, captain, M. Paull, P.
O'Brien and D. Dixon. manager. E. Garr was
not pictured. The team is still undefeated at 9.0.

I;;"t WCI'k :"orth tnok home nine
n1<'oal, all l[lgcther.

G('t1ing gold m('dab W('fl' D3\"Cano
Grf'~ F/('ming. :lIatt Simon and Todd
L(,I"h I\l'r{, ,('cond, and Peter :lloody.
1'.lt :llarlow. Jim Scagram . .lOll Bakcr
and Ken ',\'{'l'cnski al,o placed.

In ample olla! meet. :\orth d('-
f ('aten I1lgh land Park. 48.24. and
('tiea .. 'i:'>14, lO,lllg to ;-":otre Damf'.
:13.27

Apmst Blghl;1I1d Park. the F!l'tn.
ing brothN". Simon. ~Toody. :'Ilarlnw.
Seagram. Baker and L('igh all wnn
their matche, Winners in the l"tiea
match Wl'rl' Ihe Fleming brothrrs.
Grf'g Fohare. DJn Armstrong. Sea-
,,,ram, Fred Slhu\l7. ~Iarlo\\ and
Raker

Gl'lIing II In, ;,,,am,t :\o\r(' Dame
1\ rre the F!emlne". SImon and :'Ilondy.
:\'orth 10,;1 Il1r('r I'NY C'1'lSl' matches
hv two points or Il',s in this mel't.
The :\ ore,n1l'n arc now 8.3 in dual
ml'l'ts.

Raskl-tha!1: \'orth'" iunior \'ar,;ity
beat Cl,n:olldall'. 39.211, ann South,
ll.21. 1as\ wC'('k

Chris Blngam,lll ,;earf'ti 14 points
fallow('d by Tim Shenti.1n with 13
a~ains! th(' Dragon,. :lllkC' flaIl got
1;) pOl1lh and Sheridan 14 against
South Bingam<1n hooped C'lght point,;
ano added 12 rf'l1ollnc1>

TIll' fn',hmf'n f('II 10 LakC'IIe\\". :'>4.
;)1. drsplte leading almo,;t l!lC' whole
gallW. I\f'\ in Wf'lnlllgC'r ,eorcd 16
points, and nan l\"pilzke and Will
Sf'('or flrC'd III 10 apiC'('C'.

S" immillg: TI1!' :\'orspnwn lost to
South. !lA.74, hrf"l'P Irollnrlllg Ann
Arl1"r fl\lwn, lOi 62 ,10(, Sel1miot
\Ion in thf' 200 ann :;00 freest\"il:'.
whilf' :\lark Slo)'ka Inok tl)(' 100 br~asl
and B"h LuhC'rto \\on in dil'ing.

.\(.';1\n'l Jluron. fir,t place~ for

The St. Clare bovs' \'arsit, basketball team
captured the chal1lpi~nship tr~phy at the ~otrC'
Dame Christmas Im'itational, ddeating St. Isaac
Jogues, Queen of Peace and St. Raymond. Team
captain Chris Astfalk and Albert Shaheen were
named to the All-Tournament team. St. Clare.

It's championship time for St. Clare's bas-
ketball teams as both the filth and sixth grade
and the varsity squads are fresh from tourna-
m~nt victories. The fifth and sixth graders won
the second annual Michael S, Corbett Memorial
Tournament at St. Marl:aret's-for the second
)'ear in a row, Mike Pcplowski nnd Mike Paull
a\'eraged 14 points and 15 rebounds per Ramc
for st. Clare: Derald Penn led in assists. Pep-
lowski and Ast{alk Wl're named to thC' AlI.Tour-

Norsemen drop two
The Xorsemen saw t!leir rf'('ord

sli" tq 7.4' when they lell to Grosse
Pointe South, 42.40. and Highland
ParK. 38-22. last week.

"We played tenlati\'ely 011 nffl'nse
against South." said :"orth baskl'tball
coach Ray RlltN. "We didn't attack
well at all." The game \\'a, marked
bv the :\'orsem<:n's worst shaoti ng
game of the year as they only shot
32 percent from the floor in compari-
son to their season a\'erage of 48
percent.

Andl' Pflaum lecl :"orth \\ ith 10
points' 1\ hIll' Chris :\'eal grabbed 11
rebounds.

In orell'r to mimmize the> ;-":0 1.
ranked Highland Park Polar Bear;
brilliant offense, 1\orth's gaml' plan
was to run a regular offense but to
run the clock down wheMver POSSl'
ble, This would ob\'iously cut down
the Bears' lime of possession. and if
executed properly \\'ou\r! hold them
in the "ieinlty of 50 poinls - - no small
task when nuting that Jl1ghland Park
has averaged nearly 80 points per
game this season.

Well. roach Ritter's plan \\orkf'd \0
some event in thf' 38.22 los.', "nr! .."I,
though \\ e wanted to \\in, I I'."s happy
\\ ith our pl'rforman('('." RIlIer S"10

"They'rl' a great tl'om. and l'1'ell
thollgh they were without 1{f'nardo
Brown (one of the bl'st plaYf'rs III

the state) our team dl'sl'rn's crcnlt"
responded coach Ritler

Near scored ninl' paints for tl1l'
Norsemen, who next pla~' at haml'
tomorrow. Jan. 29 at 7:30 p.m. ag"ins(
L'Anse ('rells".

Varsity Wresllinl(: TI1l.' :\'or.,(,Ill(' n
won the second place trophy in the
eight team Eisenhower Touranment

B)' Paul Regelbruggl'
Sorth High

Championship time for St. Clare

------------------_.--- --- --- - -~

BruillS llear
A(lray title

ULS cagers
coast, 63.48

By .J.X:. Pden
ULS

The trnil'ersity Liggett S c h a a I
Knights' \'arsit)' basketball team
battled the elements and the opposi.
tion. and came up winners Jan, 22
against Lutheran ~orthwest, 63-48.
Perhaps "battered" would be a more
appropriate word, at least in terms of
the opposition, as the Knights domi.
nate<! every facet of the contest
against their !ItIAC (Michigan Inde.
pendent Athletic Conference) rival.

Pacing the lJLS attack was senior
~fichael "Don't Call ~Ie Snatch" Pao-
lucci. who led all scorers with 25
points. Junior J.T. "Fireman" Parks
had his torrid scoring streak slightly
interrupted. managing only eight
points. but he offset the difference by
pulling down 10 rebounds. It was the
first time this season that both Parks
and Paolucci did not score in double
figures,

"Credit :"orth\lesl with a solid de--
fense. They knell' who our guns were,
and played a revoh'ing box-and-one
in an attempt to break the rh\.thm of
our game. said toach Tony Gallaher.

Junior Larry Van Kirk, and senior
Dave VanElslander tallied eight
points each while defensi\'ely juniors
Brian Hunt and Dave Chamberlin
each pulled down nine rebounds.
Senior Mike ~IcCarthy fell short of
his 12.rebound average.

t:LS hockey: The past three games
na\"t' b('en dIsappointing for 1.:niver-
sity Liggett School skaters as they
dropped their season record to 5-6.2
after a win and two losses in the past
two weeks.

ULS suffered its first shutout defeat
in past three years Jan. 13. The
Knights lost to Lake Shore. 5-0. in a
lackluster performance where the
squad's previous strong offense came
out flat.

On Jan. 16. 1.:LS earned the sharI
end of a 4.3 score againsl Detroit
Country Day School. Junior ULS for.
ward Tom Doll' tallied all three goals
fnr the r:nights. It was the second
11mI.' in three games that Dol'.' col.
lected a hat.trick.

l:LS played host 10 nearby Lak('.
\'iell' High School on Jan, 23, The
game saw ULS take a 1.0 lead on a
Rick Roberts goal early in the first
period. Lakeview tied it up on a
pOII'l'r-play goal but Ron Scho('ker
put the Knights back on top with
jusl 47 seconds left in the period.

The second p<'riod belonged to Lake.
\ iew and llLS goaltender Ted ~rait-
land. Lakeview had opportunity after
opportunity just to be turned away by
Maitland but one power play goal
did get through.

ULS came to life in the third,
~coring a power-play goal and a four
on four goal. A.J. Gibson found the
hack of the Lakeview goal on a Ion/(
hard slap shot from the point and
assisted on Ramsey Gouda's goals
just one minute later. Gibson's was
the game winner as ULS came awav
with a 4.2 victory, .

The U1.}; sk~ters' next game is
against Ann Arbor Huron at Ann
Arbor on Jan. 30 at 7:30 p.m.

Two 1I'ugu(' victories ill tliree'
~all1es huvl' kl'l)t t h(' (; russ!!
Poi n te Bruin Ban Ia III AA h(l(:k(' I'
leanl ill l'unll'ntion fur lup Aura)'
Ll'ague hOllors. With wins 0\,('1'
Fraser, 6.4, und Soulhfit'ld, 7-2,
and a tough, 1.U loss lu Flint,
the Bru illS' r('('ord is 16.1.2 in
,the Adra~', 29-5.:l o\'erall.

T'.'. ~~ :-t'~'.,.;!:.:- ~l'::!::'~~ ;';:~:~~~l~~'~'~~:-!'"

and victuril's in buth will insure coarh
Tom l'ost('110 and his t('am a sN:ond
consec~llll'(' Adray Ll'ague ehampiun,
ship,

Hosting Fraser last w('ek, Ihl' Bruins
jumpl'd out to a s('cond period 5.1
lead and outlasted thf'ir opponents,
6-4. First period goals by !>IlkI.'Dry.
kalski. Juhn lllrsrhhdd and Robbv
Wood started Grusse Poinle off qukk.
1y. Wood's second goal and one by
Rankin Barker built the second peri.
od h.'ad beforl' Keith Barich clinched
the decision wilh a final period tally.

In addition to his two goals, Woud
added two assists, while defenseman
Tom !>Iadden contributed three assists,

Tra\"t'ling to Southfield and Flint,
Grosse Pointe split the two decisions,
In Southlield. the Bruins posled a 7.2
triumph. Captain Stacer Rickert
scored a three goal hat trick to high.
lighl the scoring. DeCenseman Jeff
Garrett, Barker, Chris Luongo and
Barich each scored single goals,

~tartr Sanclemente, John Russell,
Tom Davis and Eric Grant were each
awarded two Bisisls, Goalie Peter
~luer backslopped the victory.

At Flint, the Bruins ran into a hot
goalie - producing I 1.0 loss and
stalling their league title bid. After a
first period Flinl power play goal,
Grosse Pointe could not produce the
equalizer as Flint spoiled a solid de--
fensil'e eUort led by goalie Dino
Masella.

The schedule remains bus)' lor the
Bruins wilh the week's actlvltr high.
lighted by the start of the North
American Sill'er Stick !Inals in Port
Huron.

~.
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18 points in lhe Bullets' will oyer
Kennedy. "Brad)' can fill it up wlth
the best of them," said coach Paul
Pomaski. "Nut only is he a pure
shooter, bul' he is a 'complete' ball'
player." Mark Bente added four'
points in the fourth quarter to seal'
the win.

In the Algonquin game. Brownell:
overtame a lethargic third quarler to'
"'in its third straight game. The
Bullets erupted for 13 points in the.
fourth quarter to put the game on.
ice. Kraushur led the way with 12.
points. Eric Restum scored se\'en'
points, Cav~n West scored four and'
grabbed 14 rebounds. Doug Hagen
and Tim Piche added two points
apieee to round out the scoring,

Further information on these
Booster Club events may be obtained
by calling North High at 343.2187.

Looking
for a win

Pointer JeU Palms, above and In
action at left, wl1l be looldng for a
Mldg~t Auto Racing ,,'In In the Slh'er.
dome this Saturday, Jan. 30, when he
('ompetes In the second annual Heroes
vs. Outlaws race, Palms will be drivIng
the Oxford Beverage Cosworth Ford
In the Race. At age II, Palms began
racing GoKarts - he took three stau
championships, a spring national and
a world kartlng championship In 1974
and 1975. His first mIdget rate WIS
In June, 1979, and his first feature
victory was Aug. 8, 1981 at Upper
Sandusky, Ohio. A South High gradu.
ate, PalmA Is a Junior marketing
major a,t Western Mlchl,an Unlver.
slty, but he will enter tnto his first
leallOn or Super Vet Mlnl.lndy com.
petition lhls year, arter completing
the BartUs Roos School of Motor
Racing at Porono.

Dennis Weiss, John Heuchel, Jas()11 Bessert,
DIl\'id GrUnamllll; (third row) Matt Dennis,
Linc Bessert, Da\'e Baxter, John Cavazos, Ben
Bayko, Billy Jewett; (top row) Rick Ford,
assistant coach, Harry Jewett, coach, Jim Ught.
body, assistant coach, and Alan Henchel, mana.
ger.

P~ofO by Phil V.ld~ •• r

Wells all played key roles in the vic.
tory.

Brownell d e f eat e d Algonquin.
43.23. High scorer of the game was
Brownell's Skuras with 18 points and
eight rebounds. Rick)' Leonard scored
10, Hoeh scored eight and had four
assists. Wells scored four and Don
DelPlace scored two points. Jeff
Barr~'. Tom Jones, Jeff Knapp and
Fred Kaleal all played well in the
impressi\'e win.

The Brownell seventh grade basket.
ball turn raised its record to 4..2 with
wins over Kenned~' and Algonquin.
Brownell defeated Kenned)', 28-17,
and Algonquin, 27.20. C~aptain
Brady.Kraushaar seared a season high

'J'he Pee Wee "A" Hlues participate in
Glosse Pcinte Hockey Association tra\'el com.
petition under the sponsorship of Michigan
Truck Spring. The Blues include, from left to
right, flOnt row) Mark Mostek, Marc Warezak,
Brink Cawley, John Drummy; (second row)
Andrew Lightbod)', Pat Verbison, Ken Watson,

The Brownell eighth grade boys'
basketball team is now 5- t after de-
feating st. Clair Shores Kennedy and
Chippewa Valley Algonquin last week.
Brownell came from behind to beat
Kennedy, 40.28. "We were behind
throughout the whole game until m)'
leading scorer Rob Skuras scored 13
of his 21 points in the fourth quarter
to lead the comeback .... commented
coach Al Devine.

North High Booster Club pilins events
The Grosse Pointe North High Ath. Club will conduct the North High da.)' afternoon. Marth 20. Swimmers

letic Booster Club will hold its annual Swim for Sports Night. This is a with the highest pledges will. s~nd
dance on Friday, Feb. 12 at the Bar. major fund raising e\'ent, with pro- that night at North High to partlClpale
rister House. from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. ceeds helping to support North's ath. in class competition in \'olleyball and
Music will be provided b)' Joe Gaglio. letic programs. S t u den t 5 obtain basketball.
Tickets may be purchased from an)' pledges and swim laps to raise money.
Booster Club board member and cost
$12 per couple. Acth'ilies begin at -4 p.m, Friday,

On March 19 and 20. the Booster Marth 19, and rontinue until Satur.

C~ap(ain Mike Zrimec came off
the bench and scored seven points
in the fourth quarter to help in the
attack, Co.captain R)'an Hoeh scored
eight and captain Drew McSkimming
scored four points for Brownell, Bill
Adlhoch, Jimmy Curran and RC'b

St. Paul cagers on will track
st. Paul's 56ers boys' team No. 1 with eight and Rick Campbell with each, and ~lark Belanger with two

won Jan. 24. exploding in the third two points. The defense was led by points.
quarter with 14 points to defeat a Jerry Joliet, Dave Fellows, Ted Kolp,. , .
hustling st. Ambrose, 30.22. The win Da~'e Caldwell and Ke\'in In'in. Getting back on the wInning track
brings St. Paul's record to 4-2. Tim aCter a. cl~se loss last. week was the
Fellows led all scorers with 16 points, The 78ers boys' team ~o. 2 also 56er gIrls team, C'OInI~g out ahe~d
and ~Iike Finch and Julian Lubitz got won, making a terrific comeback of St. Ambrose, 1~. ~~gh score~ III
several key 'rebounds. againsl St. Ra)'mond after being down tha.t Ilam~ was Carrie Wild wllh eight

The 7Ser boys' leam No. 1 was six points at the half. The final score polnt5.
also on the wiMing track against st. in that contest was 19-16. Leading St. Paul Catholic School is in need
Ambrose, 21-18. The high scorer in scorers included John Joliet with fivc of a soflball coach for fiflh and sixth
this contest was P. J. Irnesch with points. Tim Nugent, Kevin English grade girls. Interested persons should
11 points. followed by Tom Fell()ws and Peter Droste with four points contact Jack Wachter at ~.0950.

Marlies on
win streak

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The featured trllvel hocke~' team
this week is the Grosse Pointe Pee
Wee A Blues, a team of 11 and 12
year olds.

After a slow start, the Pee Wee "A"
Blues are playing well in late Janu.
ary in preparation for District 111
playoffs and league playoffs. The
goaltendillg is in the capable hands of
Dennis Weiss and Malt Dennis. Weiss
and Dennis have kepi the Blues in
many games throughout the ~'ear with
their alert play.

The defense consists of Captain
John Henchel, Dave Baxter, Ben
Bayko, Ken Walson and Bill Jewett
(who also plays forward).

The scoring responsibility falls on
the shoulders of assistant captains
Link and Jason Bess~rt and the strong
supporting cast of John Cavazos, John
OrHmmy, OR\'ifj Grul1om~n. Anorf'w
Lightbody. Mark Mostek, Pat Verbison
and Marc Warezak.

The coaching staff consists of head
coach Harry Jewett, and assislant
coaches Jim Lightbody and Rick
Ford. Alan Henchel and Judy Bessert
are team managers and the squad is
sponsored by Michigan Truck Spring.

Meet the
Blues ...

Star's cagers
keep winning

Our Lady Star of the Sea's 7B'er
boys hit for nearly 50 percent of their
free throws to help give them a 37.
29 victory over st. Juliana last week.
The Star cagers jumped out 3-6 in the
first quarter and never relinquished
the lead, increasing the margin to five
by halftime.

Pat Brennan hit for 19 points, a
season high individual score. Craig
Como and Jerry Wholihan hit for
seven points each and Kevin Shannon
rounded out the scoring with four.
Brennan has been playing consistently
and leading the Star team to its 3.2
season record. Seventh grader Wholi.
han has been improving his game
over the first part of the schedule
and is becoming a major asset to the
Star offensive attack.

The 5th and 6th grade Slar boys'
team managed a 30-28 victory after
holding a comfortable 16-7 first half
lead. St. Juliana came out fighting
in the third quarter to outshoot Star,
17-6. and take the lead, 24.22, They
couldn't manage the same pace dur-
ing the fourth quarter and fell be.
hind by two.

Brian Peltz scored 16 points for
Star. Brady O'Toole hit for 10 and
Paul Pugliesi added four.

In a real coaching battle the 56'er
Star of the Sea girls continued their
winning ways with a 33.31 victory
over st. Raymond's.

After coming off their first loss of
the season last week, things looked
bad for the visiting Star team, trail.
ing St. Raymond's, 15-4 at th(! end of
the first half. The girls fought back
to tie the game 26.26 and force their
first overtime play of the season. The
Star girls kept their cool and pulled
out the slim, 33.31 victory. Kris Par.
ish scored II poinls, Burry Stumb
hit for seven, Nancy Schulte, six, Ro.
sanne Campbell. five and Beth Allor
added four.

The Star 7B'er girls played flawless
ball the second half to bounce back
from a 16.10 deficit to a 31.24 win
over St. Juliana. Pulling out wins in
the closing minutes of the games have
become a Star trademark this season,
making this an exciting season for
the girls' spectators. In an outstand.
ing effort Michelle McCarron hit for
16 points, while Marissa Bautista
kept up her consistent offensive play.
ing scoring nine, MaryBeth Simon
~dded six.

The Grosse Pointe Bantam A hockey
Marlboros continued their winning
streak by besting Lakeland, .5-3, on
Jan. lB. The Marlies, shorthanded be-
cause of several players' illnesses,
had to play the contest with only
two forward lines.

Assistant captain Joe Sullivan was
the scoring hero with a three-goal hat
trick. Sullivan's linemate Jamie Park-
er had an outstanding game with a
goal and three assists. The win
brought the Marlies' January record
to 7-1.

Sullivan opened the scoring midwa~'
through the first period after convert.
ing a centering pass from Parker.
Parker put the Marlies up 2-0 when he
scored an unassisted goal. Tom Ugval
continued the Marlie dominance by
beating the Lakeland goaltender from
right out in front. Sullivan and Parker
set. the goal up with their fine fore-
checking.

After Lakeland came back with a
goal, Sullivan pul the game away with
two additional goals. The first was
nicely assisted by Mike Kramer and
Parker: the final goal was an un-
assisted tally while Marlies played
shorthand~.

The Marlboros will play five games
this week - two league contests and
a series of three exhibition match ups
with other midwest clubs in South
Bend Ind. The South Bend series
will 'be held. this weekend at the
Notre Dame convocation center and
will include teams from Indiana and
Illinois.

WhY Lease???
Git LIUt RlllllHlty

All Plans A vailabfe .
Tailormade Plans

For Quote,
Any Make or Model
call (313) 772.8000
KEN BROWN

LEASING INC.
22085 Kelly Rd.

IEat o.trott, MI 41021

• CHRYSLER
..... LEARNING ONe

.. . .

marck held the Storks to two goals,
those coming from Brad Warezak and
Gabe Erickson. Harder Rajt and
Tellia Warezak picked up assists.

Seals.Rangers
Shutout goaltending by Pat Pisogna

and goals from all three forward lines
led the Seals to a 5{) \'ictory over
the Rangers. John Morreale, Gary
Spicer, Greg Semack, Jeff Osborne
and Mike Klobuchar scored for the
Seals. Klobuchar. Bob Wyels, Dossin,
Osborne, Tallerico, LeFebvre, Mor.
reale and Gary Olson picked up as.
sisls.

Maple Leafs.Canadiens
The Maple Leafs continued their

unbeaten streak by skating to a 0-0
tie with the league-leading Canadiens.
The Leafs' Tripp Tracy turned in
some spectacular goaltending. stop.
ping a breakaway with a diving save
20 feet from the net. Kisska1t earned
the shutout for the Canadiens, bat.
ting away repeated scoring attempts
by the Leafs.

Two games were played in the
GPHA's mite house division
last week:

Flyers-Storks
This 3-2 Flyer victory featured a

I-I tie until a round of scoring by
both sides broke the deadlock in the
third period. Hartingh, DeSeranno
and Chagnon connected for the
Flyers and Briere and Okray scored
for the Storks. Ryan Perkins played
well in the nets for the Flyers with
some strong defensive help from
Brenner and Alle.

Canadiens.Rangers
Emiliano Lorenzini led the scoring

drive in this 4-2 Canadien win with
his two goals and one assist. Other
Canadien goals came from Bart Kocik
and Erik Kisskalt. :Matt Moroun and
Peter Bourke scored for the Rangers.

• • •
DeSeranno led the mite division

in scoring in the first half while
David Tucker's goaltending was tops
for those who played three or more
games in the nets.
MITE FIRST HALF TOP SCORERS

Player G A Pts
DeSeranno 15 % 17
Bourke 9 5 14
B. Wareczak II 6 14
Rajt 7 7 14,
Fer(UllOn 5 9 14
R. Wiecsorkowski 11 1 1%
Klobuchar 11 1 12
Osborne 9 3 12
Hartln,h 10'} 11
Quinn 8! 11
Van EIs1ander 8 3 11
S~~k 6 4 a
E. Lorendni 5 4 9
Tallerico J! 7 9
Berger 5 3 II

Tucker's 1.33 average led goal.
tenders with three or more games.
S. Tucker had a 1.75 average, fol-
lowed by Bogos and Pisogna, at 2.00
and 2.20. respectively.

t/,o1ecr, o1rr~llsstudent!. Of OrJy race cQlQ!' MtK>t"lol
O'Qr', Soe'X CA age os weii as the hO"'\dJCopped

moTech
522_10

~

fROM
SANDWICHES
TO'STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
RAM'S HORN AVAtABLE

Sfni., e.han,
RISTAURANT D,s.coun I I Oo~

• '11'''''''"0,", 1'50
1'410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR lpm.IOpm

~DINNER WEt6HT WATCHERSS.-.cIAUlI
$3.8. Frosted Treat

, 1 a.rn, lICI11 p,rn. only & Desserts
....I "BIn.: "'''11' Lo Cal Menu

...... C1IIcUI FEATURING:ffMIr: PnII. IaIlIpI S.NEAKY TREATS,
.. P'IcbnI LO CAL

..... ".: ... l:IicAI DESSERTS,
.... r•. :~CII-. PASTRIES 8-11'''- BAKED GOODS.

Academy cagers top Liggett
The Grosse Pointe Academy girls' earlier due to bad weather.

varsity basketball team defeated the The GPA junior varsity basketball
University Liggett Middle SChool team is also sporting a 3-0 loss record
team. 42,13, last week. The Commo- after their 20-2 victory over Univer-
dores of GPA were led by sarah sity Liggett.s junior varsity. In the
Dingeman who scored 16 points, Also junior varsity game, GPA's Stephanie
contributing to the victory were Gail Purdy led all scorers with 10 points.
Stonisch and Susie Ingrao, with 10 . Both Academy teams, coached by
point seach. The GPA varsity is now Linda Hood and Marion Stetson. will
3-0 after cancellation of a game be in action again next week at

Bloomfield Hills Roeper.

If you want to work on cars,
MOTed1 can get you started the right way.
The dlfferel'lCe between a mechanic aOO a well-paid mechanic
Skifis Make sure yours are what they shauld be with top hands.
on training ot MoTech. Our one.year program will give you what
you need to succeed in the auto mechanics field. We'll even
give you free update training after you graduate.
Call 522-95"0 today MoTech probably costs less than you think.
And we've got a highly successful job placement program. Get
011the facts from our counselors now Because in times like
these. you need troining like ours

Grosse Pointe
Hockey
Association
By B~adTisdale

Page Two.C

Mite DMs.lon: The first half games
are complete, witll. the Canadiens win.
ning the championship and the Seals
taking the runner.up spot. The
Rangers and Flyers tied for third
place in action on the final night of
play.

The second half of the season,
which began two weeks ago, will end
in mid-Februal1'.

Final first haU standIngs
Canadiens 11 0 1 23
Seals 8 4, Z 14,
Raneers 5 5 2 12
n~"... eO i v 12
Red Wings 3 4 5 11
Storks 3 7 Z 8
Maple wars 1 9 Z 4,

Caudiens-5eals
The Seals lead early in this one,

2.1, but the Canadiens opened up the
game in the third period on goals
from Nick Lorenzini, Eric Kisskalt
and Scott Van Elslander to take a
5.2 win. An empty net goal in the
final minute by Kevin McCracken
accounted for the fiftb tally. Jeff Os.
borne scored both Seals' goals.

Map~ Leafs-Red WilliS
Mark SChweitzer shot the puck

with two seconds left in the game
and the puck crossed the line just
before the final buzzer to give the
Leafs their first victory of the year.
1-0. John Ban's excellent goaltending
kept the Wings from S(Oring and
George Petersmarck's performance in
the nets for the Wings added to the
excitement in the game.

Raogers-Flyers
Shutout goaUending by Stefan

Teitge and goals' by Derek Garden
and Peter Bourke led to this 2-0
Ranger win and.a third place tie with
the Flyers.

Cuaclleus-Red WiD,.
Two goals by Kisskall and one each

from Bart Kocik, the Lor e n z i n i
brothers and McCracken led the
Canadiens to a 5-2 victory over the
Red Wings. Jay Berger and Peter
Bogos scored for the Wings.

FI~
A late, third period goal by Marcel

Chagnon made the difference as the
Flyers shut out the Seals, 1-0. The
goa1tending battle between the Fly-
ers' Billy O'Keefe and the Seals'
Danny LeFabvre was the highlight of
the contest.

Maple Leafs-Storu
The Maple Leafs mounted a strong

: attack to q~~~e the Storks, 4-1.
~ Leaf goals came from Brian Crane,

the Tracy IIrotJIers and Kip Gotfred-
son. Assists'lilient to Gotfredson. the
Tracys, SChweitzer, Brad Crowley and
B~y Bufalino: The Storks' goal came
from John Okray, with Crain assist.
ing. Kevin Bai tended goal for the
Leafs.

Red Wiqs.Storks
Bogos scored the hat trick to get

the Wings a 3-2 victory over the
Storks. Antonenko and Giabobbe drew
assists on the goals. Goalie Peters-

-------- ~~- --
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

WOMEN'S BUSINESS
JOURNAL

-Is DOW accepting "res-
umes in the foUowliig
ca tegories:
SECRETARIAL/STENO

Minimum of
2 years experienee

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Minimum of

2 years experience
SYSTEMS

PROGRAMMERS
3 years minimum assemb-
ler and Cobol experience.

PROFESSIONAL
MODELING

MEN -WOMEN
Resume and composite no
larger than 8th xU, Send
to Women's Business
Journal, P.O. Box 36784,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan,
48236.

SERVICE STATION attend.
ant, full time days and af.
ternoons. Village Standard,
Kercheval, corner Cadieux,
Grosse Pointe.

PART TIME legal secretary,
Preferable word processing
965-6622.

SHAMPOO GIRL, 5 days,
882-6240,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for business investment
group. Excellent skills and
diversified busine~ exper •
ience required. Top level
position, Salary commen.
surate with experience.
Send resume to the Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48236. Box 5-18.

SECRETARY

JACOBSON'S
17030 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE, MI. 48230

SALES POSITION
DESIGNER FASHION

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN
$25,000 IN 1982 ...

AND HAVE FUN DOING IT?

A major firm in lhe Ren.Cen is looking for a secre.
tary who is able to trpe over 75 w.p.m. and take
shor;hand at 80-90 w.p.m. Company pays fee.

YOU CAN IF YOL" have a strong sales ability, are
willing to obtain a Michigan Real Estate license,
can speak comfortably to small groups, genuinely
like to help people make intelligent vacation in-
vestments. have your own car, are between 27
and 45 and want tull time employment and are
free to travel occasionally to Hilton Head, Jack-
son Hole and other destination Vacation Resorts
in the United Stales.

Full time position for person experienced in selling
designer clothing for women. Excellent benefits
and pleasant working conditions. Apply in per-
son 9:30 to 5 p.m. Personnel Office.

When trained. you would be marketing world class
destination resorts to the Grosse Pointes, Bir.
mingham, Bloomfield, Farmington, Rochester and
Troy markets. Compelent representatives should
have no difficulty earning $25,000 in 1982, and
substantially more in 1983.

If you meet the above qualifIcations, can work hard
and smart and can make a full commitment to
this exciting and rewarding opportunity-send
rcsumc and recent photo to:

! -------- - - ---- -- ---

i.

822.5707

15135 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Animal Clinic

776-0410

LET GEORGE
DO IT

HYPNOSIS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

THE ORIGINAL WILLARD WATER
AS SEEN O~ cas., 60 ?>lINL"TES

A:'\D KELLY A..~D CO.

Dr. Shava would like to invite everyone to come and
see' our new facilities. Thanks to our clients for
their patience during this period of construction.

has been remodeled. We are open our regular office
hours. ~fonday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Satur.
day 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

POINTE BOOKKEEPI:-;"G A:'\D
OFFICE SERVICES

16-U LANCASTER AT MACK
GROSSE POI:'\TE WOODS

Bookkeeping. tax returns, payrolls, typing and notary.
886-6680 20 Years Experience

Your Next Automobile
Any Make or Model

Call Cor a Quotation

--------------- ------------

/1/~
~;.T=;I

Classilfied
Ads
After

12 Noon
Tuesdayl

No sen'ice charge if
repaired,

APPLIANCE SERVICE
See my ad column 2().F

George Stults 885.1762

Consider Leasing ...

~--- ------- -- -

lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS lA-PERSONALS 4-HELP WANTED 4-HElP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED

GRANDFATHER PSYCHIC PARTIES-A pro. i' ---, . " --... .---;.- - INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OFJERED GENERAL GENERAL I GENERAL
Cl_OCKS vacatil'e and unique form I JOlf'l filE Chandl Goblet REAL ESTATE RECEPTIONIST for do~tors CLE~K.~YPIST.part ,time to

of entertainment. Parties. I Club -- Buy o~e each I , ---J SALESPERSON WANTED office near Grosse Powte. maintain office 1n my
Choose from Seth Thomas, casual get.togethers, Club I month and receive the 1 Legal Not,ce 120 LokI' ond R,ver P,:>perty Best commission plan in Typing, venipuncture, some, home. Must be good or.

Howard Miller, colonial programs.fund r a i s e r s. i 12th month free. 886.9093. 1A Personals 12E CommerCIal Property area after 1st $10,000 you insurance experience nee. I ganiz.er, self.starter, and
and trend. 40% and 50% Choice of lecture subjects. : PORCELAIN DOLL 1B Secreta"ai Service 12F Northern Property earn in commission, you essary. Will do some train. I able to handle confidential
or!. Inventory clearance. Participation in related ex. I CLASSES 1C Publ,c Sale 13 Real Estate then are on the 100% ing. Call 882.9020 between i material. References reo

POINTE CLOCKS errises. Teacher of Meta. I GROSSE POINTE WOODS 10 Ob,tuarles lJA Lots for S~le plan. I 2.5 p.m, quired. Send resume and
15121 KERCHEVAL physics, Helen Hintzen, I 886.2231 2 EnterlOLnrnt'nt 138 Cemetery Properly We also have a good desk 1"- .--------------1 rate desired to Grosse

GROSSE POINTE PARK A P.S.I'. Inc. 884.9311. 2A Music Et.lucat,o" 13C Land Contracts rental plan. I DENTAL ~SSJSTANT. Great Pointe News Box T-39, 99
. FHEE SHAKLEE nutrition. 28 TutOring end Educat,en 130 For S;)le or Lease Call or if in the neighbor. O~portUDlty for per son Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

CUS1:-0~1DRAPEiHEs ....qu~i. i ORI ENTAL RUGS al meeting. Salem Luther. 2~ I-'obby InstruCllon 14 Reol Eslate Wonted hood stop and talk to us.! With above average. knowl. Farms, Michigan 48236.
ity work, reasonable prices.' WANTED an Church, 21230 Moross 20 Comf'; 14A Lob W~nted GLADHILL II edge and experience. -----------
All hand sewn hems. Free i 2E AthletLc Instructi-::n 148 Vocat,on or Suburban Fringe benefits. 886-1140 MATURE WOMAN to baby.

1 e or many at Chester. Thursday, Jan. REALTORS h "h(installation. 939.2476. I on .: 2F School, Properly Wonted after 8 p.m. sit infant in my ome . ...,-
. : Pr:.;::tc ~c!lc~tat \';l!! p:l)' :lr.y I ~;;~o:~. 1111\2. 7-:~O f'm I 2G CO'1valescent Ccrt' 14' Keol btote txchonlle 881 3670 I ----.-----S-- erences. 371'()594 after 7
AD FINANCIAL Services - I reasonable price. I 1 J LOll and Found 15 Bus,nes; Opportunities - 'I RECEPTIONIST.TYPJ l' - pm

Income tax and bookkeep.; 644.7312 ;---------- 4 Help Wanted GenNal 1(, Pets for Sale ON AI k-- Grosse Pointe area. Send __ .__. _
Ing. R I' a SOli a b 1e rates. i -. --.------- .- ..' '. , 1B-SEC RETARIAL 4A Help Wonled Co"'elt,c 16A Horst'S lor So!e INFORMATION as an I resume to Medical Recep. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
Grosse Pointe reterellces. I GYMNASTIC InstruclLon-3.; SERVICE i 48 ~erYICe5to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming ~~~e~:~~se~~c~:~IOy;.~;~: tionist, P.O,. B.ox 57, Mt. A REWARDING CAREER?
<:all 293.5553. ;, 18 years; Eastpomte Ra.c. , '~c.'" S S 1~C I'el Bo"ro',ng Clemens Michigan 48043 REAL ESTATE MAY BE

- .----- ..-----.- quet Club. For more In., ----------,-, .. nou~e 1"'''1l e,,,ces 16"0 ,'dopt ~AP~t tial. Call (312) 741-9780" ' .
CUSTOM MADE formation 774.1000, SECRETARIAL/ANSWERING i 5 S,tuOtLO,'Wonteo ,~ ext. No. 7010. I I YOUR -:'-~SWER

PET PALACES . - .-- - -.' --_._._---.. -.: service, bookkeeping, Xe.! SA S,tUO:'O'1DemestIC 19 Print,ng and Ergroving -.----.------1 STOCK BROKER We have a bmlted Dumber
I. I DEPRESSION, tension, sleep. rox, notary available. Res-, 58 EmployrneCltA'Jercf 20 Gereral Service O;'EN A new door and go TRAINEE of openings for ambitious

Let man's best friend Ive i lessness, pain, headaches, urnes, term papers, legal.: 5C Ca:er<ny 20A Carpet Loyin;) fl)rward into a new way Nationwide Detroit based sales people in each of our
like a "king." arthritis. One ot the major Reasonable rates. 885.1900. i 6 For Rent Unfurnished 203 Re(lJgerollOn and ,~ir of achieving unlimited in. brokerage firm seeks an branch offices near East.

882-0571 benefits ot Deep Muscle 17901 East Warren. 16A ror Rent rL:tnish(~ ConditlOnmg Repair come, recognition, advance. individual for stockbroker land, in Grosse Pointe Park
-' .. --.------ .. - -. Therap)' is relier from - - .._ ..- .. --------- ,68 Rooms for Refit 20C Ch"nne\' ard Fire"l~ce ment. Only qualification is trainee. Must have college and Grosse Pointe Woods.
IS YOUR time too valuable chronic fatigue and for REAL. ESTA~E. secretariall16C Ofllet' for Renl Reooir ACTION! Call between 6- education and interest in We offer generous adver.

to waste on boring chores? proper circulation and, services. E~lclions foreclo. 60 Vocalion Rentals 200 Locksmiths 9 p.m. 882.5040. the Market. Please call 777. tislng, floor time, close
Let me help with cleaning, good health. Call Ericka.' sures, clOSings, etc. 886. I 6E Garage lor Rent 20E insulotion ----------- 1000 and ask for Bob Wi!- supervision. Comprehen-
plant/pet care, shopping, 776.8109. I 9116. 163~.Harper Avenue I 6F Shere livmg Quart"'!, 20F Washer and Dry£r Repair PART TIME counter help. Iiams. sive training classes ached.
typing-ask about anything ---------- .-- -- near WhIttier. I 6G St9re Lease 20G Glass - Mirror Service Ideal for mature person. I ----------- uled to begin soon. Call
Jan's Spare Bands, 882. HOUSE CALLS - Medical; ----------~--I 6H For Rt'nl or Sale 20H Floor Sanding Grosse Pointe Fish Market. SALES REPRESENTATIVE Paris DiSanto for an inter.
6286. doctor available for house 1 TYPIN.'G done in my home. I 6J Holls for Rent 21 Mo, ing 88"3884. Exclusive direct mail adver.

I 882 ,J- view appointment. 884-..--.---. -- - .. calls in acute illness. Eve. Busllless or persona. . i 6K Sto'age Space 21A Piano Service ----------- tising program-protected
nings and weekends and 7398. 17 WC1,ntedto Rcnt ~18 Sewing Machine I FULL TIME SECRETARY territory _ high repeat ad. 0600.
for shut.ins. 886-7654. PROFESSIONA--L TYPH.lG_17A Roorr. Wonted 21C Electrical Service I for Eastside insurance vertisor rate _ excellent J~g:~~~~E&

------------ 17B Room and BourJ Wcnl"d 21 D TV and Radio Repair I firm. General office duties. income potential for hard
GROSSE POINTE Personal and business - '17C Garage Wonted 21 E Storms end Screens Pleasant working condi- working organized person

COMMU N ITY including legal, medical 70 Storage Space W(,n'ed 21 F Home Improvement tions. Reply, The Peppler with sales experience. This
CHORUS and financial. 881-1368. 8 Articles or Sell' 21G RC<Jfi'1(lService Agency, P.O. Box 36418 is a full time position on----------18A Musicol Instruments 21 H Carpel Cleaning Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml a s t r a i g h t commission

lnviles Chorus Singers, S, A, 2-ENTERTAINMENT 88 Antiques or Snle 21-1 Pointing, Decoroting 48236, I' F
T. B, to join in their spring 21J W II W f,' I baSIS. Call Rex ox at 774-
concert April 1982. Re. -----------, 8C Off,ce Equipm:nl a os .lnll ! LIKE TO DECORATE your 6040.

VINTAGE '19 Articles Wonted 21K Wmdow W~shir,g I
hearsals 8 p.m. Tuesdays, 10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work home? Join World Gift, SECRETARY
Parcells School. Informa- PIANO STYLI NGS 1104 Motorcycles lor Sale 21 M Sewer Serl/ice full time pay, part. time Established Grosse Pointe
tion call Lois Johns 886- Urbane plano entertainment 101 Trucks for S:le 21 H Asphalt Work work, 886-9093, Sales firm seeks person
0710. for the cocktail party, din. 11 Cors for Sole 210 Cement ond Brick Wor~ IACCOUNTS PAYABLE osi. with pleasant disposlllon,

R 1 . I' t' k t ner part)', garden party,II1A (or Repair 21P Waterproofmg .. . P d Good typist, spelling skills,
: TWg'oOodFf~raro:~~ I~e ~~r~d special moment. If you are I 118 Cars Wonted to Buy 21 Q Plaster Work I tIon In a growth~nente and 0 r g ani z a t ion a I
I h I I'll b . 11C B M 21 R F' R . restaurant corporation. Ex. h t $5 h II P A fl'es wit out a p ana, nng I oats and otars urn,ture epalr . strengt sa mus . our yi or anyp ace an mi. . C II J U 6469531 1110 B R . 21 S Carpenter cel1ent ca:-eer oppo~tul1lty plus Blue C r 0 s s / B I u e
. Call 882.2256. mme. a e, '. oot epoll 21 T PJumblng ond Heot',ng I and benefits. Apply In per.
I ------- -----------1 11E Boot Dockage and Staroge Shield. Please submit your
. REFLEXOLOGY and Aloe MAGIC SHOWS - Available 11F Trailers and Compers 21U Jonitor ~r'{lCe C.s1~'MUER CORPORATION resume to Box B.67, Grosse
I Vera massage. Imp r 0 v e for birthday parties, ba.n-II1G 'Mobile Home< 21V Sd,-erplallng 1548 PORTER STREET Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
! health with pressure ther. quets,. your soclal aUalr, 11H Airplones 21W Dr:ssmakong and Tallo"n"j DETROIT MICHIGAN 48216 Grosse Pointe, Mi 48236.
' ap)', "C" Dollie or Charlie Call Jim Shannon, 885-6699. 12 Suburbon Acre:ge 21 Y SWlmmmgPools ' I Replies confidential.

839.5567. GETI1NG MARRIED? Need 12A Suburban Home 'HZ Snow Removol ond MAINTENANCE MAN.l\Iust'-----------
: SWEDISH MASSAGE, whirl. a female singer/pianist? 121 VacallO" Property Landscaprng I be handy. Experience ne. IDEAL FOR 1~ to 20 yearL_-_-_-_-_-__-.-----~~: pool, sauna. Masseur, Cor., I possess a music degree, 12C Forms for S:lle cessar~', approximately 12 old to w?rk I? shop; Must
I dell Gentry. ~f ass e use, j singing experience and a 1 -----.----- ---------- t hours per week includes have valid dnvers lice?se.

Mar)' Ann Richard. Call I desire to make your wed. ----------, -----------1 weekends. Call 7H.I000. Custom Van Enterpnses,
463.6230. Mount Clemens: ding special. Can play din- 2B-TUTORfNG AND 3-LOST AND I 20932 Harper, Harper

j
Racquetball Club, I.M.Mt. i ner music as well. 824-0361 EDUCATION FOUND I SERVICE MAN, also sales' Woods. 886-8755.
Clemens exit. ; evenings. ----------1 I ~an, .knowledgeable, print. I MAN1CURIST~Experienced

i -------- .------ I TRIO A La lliode flute cello MATH TUTOR - Certified F0t!ND: .black cat, male" mg mdustry, permanent. FuJI time needed for Dew
DISCOU:'\T E!lIPLOYMENT! . I' I .' , i teacher with Masters in With whlt.e .co.llar and black i 894-2223. ,rl'c Tanny st"ling salon on

SERVICES . plano, c aSSlca, lazz, pop.' . ks' h II t f M -----~ ---- ,
: ~, , S Any occasion. 662.7693. Math EducatIOn see hlg cdo ~r. VICini YldO • °trhoss;- CUSTOMER SERVICE E. 8 Mile Road. Exc~llent(313) 772-8000 1,,025 Vi EST Mcr.;ICHO~ school and college malhe- urmg very co Viea er. 'I TATIVE potential Call for mter-
Do you need these servl~es ----------- malics studenls. Excellent TU 4-1392 REPRESEN .'

Ken Brown Leasing Inc. such as housework, maid, 2A-MUSIC Grosse Poinle references. . , Customer service oriented view from 9-4 p.m. 772-
housekeeper, babysitter or £DUCATION ; 881.8633 evenings. FOUND - 7 Mile and Van I person, will train. AU in. 4111.

22805 Kelly Rd. adult care? If so, please I . ~_________ Dyke, ~riendl~ female black : s~de w~rk: Downtown. of. -m-E-A-L-F-O-R-m-a-t-u-re-w-o-m-an-,
East Detroit, !It! 48021 call 863-1621. Ask tor Ellen' PIANO LESSONS. Qua:ified. TUTORI NG dog With white chest and; !Ice buildmg. No selhng'l' light clerical work, typing,

L ~ __ _=!I_=_h-•.:.lls~._.__ ! teacher, my home. 882.: ALL SUBJECTS brown trim. To owner or; neat appearance. Estab- answering telephone some
- - -_._- ---- --~ 7772. . good home. 892-6873. Ii shed business, 3 or 4 d.ays I shorthand, 9 a.m.' 3 p.m.

ES ------------: GRADES 1 THRU 12 1---------- per week, some typmg'l Monday through Friday, 8PASTA COMES TO THE POINT CLARINET LESSONS by eA': PROFESSIO~AL FACULTY LOST - 1/16/82, in vicinity Se~d resume to Grosse" Mile/Harper area. Send
Perienced teacher and per. :, VVE CAN HELP I, of Mack.• Warren, b I a c kip te N 99 Ker heFRESH PASTA and SAUCES ISh om ews, c '1 resume to Grosse Pointe
former. Bachelor of Music: GROSSE POINTE ~a e lamese cat, . as .a: val, Grosse Pointe Farms, News, Box No. A.31, 99

:'\OW at the MERRY MOUSE MSU. Reasonable rates.: LEI\RXING CENTER kmk at the end ()f hIS tall.: Box No. P.25. I .
884-0039 . • . 527-6557 after 5 p.m. Re- I Kercheval, Grosse Pomte

PHOXE 884.9077 for DETAILS ----.--------- 34~_o~~rcheval on t~e43~~6 ward. i MATURE and responsible i Farms 48236.
GROSSE POI NTE ' ---------- ! ---------- I woman neede~ to ca:-e for' -D-E-N-T-A-L-A-S-SI-S-T-A-NT----4-
INSTITUTE OF SUN!\'Y DAYS ,4-HELP WANTED ! our 3 small childre~ In our I handed, pleasant office,

GROSSE POINTE 'GENERAL : home, transpor.tation and must have experience, ap-
1 MUSIC PRESBYTERIAN , references reqUITed. Reply proximately 25 hours. 772.
, MUSIC-Plano, guitar, \'oice, has openings for 3 and 4' • RN'S • i to .P.O. Box 36584, Grosse 3540.

strings, wind and brass' year olds beginning Febru.: rol' staffing and specialty in' Pomte Farms, MI 48236. ;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;;;:;;:~
instruments and organ. ary 2nd. Tuesday and Grosse Pointe hospital I NURSES AIDES !

882-8959 : ART - Classes in draWIng. Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 11 Openings available for IN d d . d' t If'I painting. and pastel. a m. R:>I'S • LPN'S ' ee e Imme la. e y or P~l-
.--.----.---- ...-.-.-- i Distinguished faculty. 886.5540 or 885-6267 NURSES AIDES vate duty assignments. In

i 882-4963 ---------- for private duly. eastern. suburbs. FleXible I

i " ,I pmVATE TUTORING • LIVE-IN COMPANIO!'iS scheduhng, must .have one:
I PRI\'ATE \ OIC~ LESS?:-;~ ' in your own home. All sub. needed for Wayne and , year recent exper.lence ..and I

by Grosse. Pomte ar,lst : jeets: all levels. Adulls ant: .Macomb Counties. Call I car. Call for an IDt;f1iIew. : HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
teacher, U. ?f ~t. gradu .. childrt:n. Certified teachers. MACOMB NURSING' MEDICAL PERSONNEL, 19959 VERI'4IER ROAD, HARPER WOODS, ?>II.ate. Degree In vocal per-: "I POOL I
formance and choral edu.: DETROIT and ::;UBURBAN i UNLIMITED 882.6640: 881.5126
cation wi~h extemive .ex.: Tl'TORIXG SERVICE 1 739.8590 Equal Opportunity Employer! =- -_-_-. ---'
penence m opera, recital, 356-0099 .___ ----------- i ......__ -.:.-_-_-_-~_..-_-_-_-_-~_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.:.-_-~_-_-__--_-_-_-_-_- --,
~~fomusical theatre. 882-: PRIVATE TtTTORING in i OUT OF WORK? Ll KE MORi '

. ----- I your home or mine. Teach-: Thinking of relocating?, \,REEDOM~,
~IORE THA:>I just piano les. ! er with 20 years experi.: We have the largest number: RN S AND LPN S . '

sons' The beginner or in-: ence. !ll"aster's Degree in I of out of town newspapers fl;'11or part time, .any shIft,
termediale piano student, e I e men tar y education I from all over the U.S.A. I m the best hosplt~ls and
can learn music apprecia. I (K.8), Education Specialist, Sunbelt. Want-Ads include I home care settmgs
tion and theory along with I in reading (K.12), certfi.: Florida, Arizona, Texas, i 8 LOCATIONS
lessons. Young certified I cation in learning disabiJ.: Colorado and others. I O:>lE NEAR YOU
music teacher will teach in I ities (K.12J. Qualified to NEW HORIZON'S 882-6640
her home or yours. 881.; diagnose p~oblem~ in read. j BOOK SHOP Alice Raynal R.:>I.
0925. 1 mg and anthmetlc. Refer-, 13 Mile at Litll!! Mack ADON

ences. Call 821-5706 after: Roseville MEDICAL
PIA:>IO AND organ lessons I 6 p.m. 296-1560 PERSONNELin your home. Doug Dj. _

~faria. 527.9558. 2F-SCHOOLS DO YOU HAVE A POOL
-----.----- .. MISCONCEPTION Equal Opportunity Employer,

WOODS MUSIC LICENSED pre.school day of the A~fWAY opportunity? NEED A JOB:>.:>.:>.
STUDIO G P . Call Marilyn at 824.2200.care, rosse omte area. High school graduates (1937. :

Gl:ITAR. PIANO, THEORY ~fan)' references, 12 )'ears CARETAKER (couple) 2 1977) willing to work 55.
HO:'.fE or STUDIO experience, rea son a ble bedroom Indian Village 60 hours per week SE:'\D '

20943 ~Iack rates .. hot meals, ample toy I Apartment in exchange for background to Direclor of
Call weekdays 881.2920, supply, playmates. and en., services. References re.l Employment.

881.5738 _closed ~.a~d:_~2~~~8. I .. q~!~~d~8~:...~ 1 5026 BEDFORD.
-------------------- THE PLAY ROO"{ DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- I DETROIT, :\11 48226PIANO LESSONS, experi. _

enced teacher, reasonabh'. Toddler and mother's mor~. full time {or office in De. R N _LPN
881-69 9 lng out program. Sl. Paul s tr,1it No evenings or Sat. ....,...

, _Cal~~ter 4 p.~..:.... .5.. I utheran Church 9 12'30 d . P' . Immediate openmg part time
Tuesday and Thu;sd~y ur ays. d rekvloils

i
dexpenf. midnight. Salary commen.

,PIANO LESSO"S in your . encc an now e ge 0 , . h .
home Certified teacher,' For information. call Gin. dental insurance preferred.' surate Wit expenence,
exten'sive background. Chil. ny Coluni, 885-a438. 871.2144 Apply Belmont Nurslllg
d d It 884 7635 '__________ .. - ........ - -- ----- -.- C e n te r, 19840 Harper,

ren, a u s. . . , BEAUTICIAN, we are look. Harper Woods. 881.9556.
! GUITAR-~-d -B~ss -~;s-~~~ 3-LOST AND ing for one with talent, --------,--. -----

FOUND maturitv and experience. CLERK, TYPIST
in rour home. Beginners to ------~---- Currently employed but: Young g.rowlng ~o.mpan~ ~as,
intermediate. Rea din g" LOST _ Lha~a Apso, small, would consider a better op', full time .posltlOn a\al.la-
rhythm. lead. $10 hourly.: white dog: with brown, portunity. Call Ed. After' able for bright. person wIth'
Ray, 882.4672. I markings, left Lincoln' Rd. 4:30 p.m. 773.4750. good typmg skIlls. Must bc I

----------.---.------ with no collar on January - . --- --- _.-_.. attentIve to detaIL, have, BOX S.82
For 20th. Answers to Trouble. ' EXPERIENCED house paint. good handwriting and be THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CI f d d R e war d. 223-1250 days, i er - 2.3 days per week. able to type 60 w.p.m. Call 99 KERCHEVAL
dssi ie /\ ~ 885.5177 nl'ghts. Ask for I 54 hour, Must be neat. 885. Jan Austin 527.4620 for I GROSSE POI7'iTE FARMS, MI 48236Cdll 882-6900 Denise. I 8213. initial interview. '1.- --'

I
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6-FOR lENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR IllHT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOIt liNT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR ItINT
UNFURNISHED

UPPER 2 bedroom Ilat 00
Courvl11e, Very clean, ga.
rale with automlilic open.
er. $275 a month. 886-6755.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-=
Nice 2 bedroom upper.
$275, lW.0723.

Deadline
liNDOn

Tu•• ,1
CaIl.r1,.
882-6900

6-FOR RENT -
UNFURNISHED

, ,
retiree. Quality workman.
ship. 824.2853.

EXPERIENCED nurse's
aides available full and
part time. Reasonable rates
Fraser Agency. 293.1717.

NEED WORK immediately.
Companion aide or baby-
sitter. Ol,"n transportation.
824-2282 or 922-2056.

I WILL care for your child
in my licensed Harper
Woods home. 839-925':'.

LOVING DAY care for infant
or toddler in my licensed
Grosse Pointe Park home.
822-3363.

EXPERIENCED, dependable
babysitter. Woods-Shores
area. 881-8362.

MAXIMIZE YOUR closet
and storage spaee at rea.
sonable cost. Call for free
advice and estimates on

. our ventilated shelves, bas.
kets, racks and hooks for
kitchen, closets, offices,
dens, etc. Installation avail-
able. Michigan Shelf Dis.
tributors, 884-7890, 16633
East Warren.

WALLPAPERING, painting,
repair work. No job too
small. Call today. Dave.
264-0810 after 3 p.m.

EXPERIENCED woman
wants day work and office
cleaning. References. 775-
2532

ACTIVE PAINTING - Reli-
able. quality painting, tex.
tured ceilings, and stain.
ing. Work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Mike. 772.
3128.

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repairs, carpentry,
e 1e c t r i c a 1, plumbing,
painting, broken windows
and sash cord replaced,
etc. Reasonable. Refer.
ences. 882-m59.

CLEANING - MAINTEN.
ANCE by college student
for your office or business.
Grosse P_ointe. Northeast
Detroit and suburbs. Ex-
cellent rates. Call Dave or
Doug for estimate. 881.7882
before 10 a.m. or evenings.
References on request.

FRANK'S Handyman Serv.
ice. Wallpapering, painting
and miscellaneous repairs.
773.2123.

PROFESSIONAL beautician
companion, nurse's aide for
gentleman. Call Lisa at
296-1856.

YOUNG LADY desires nur-
se's aide private duty. Ref.
erences, own transporta.
tion. 865-1071.

CLEANING WOMAN with
Grosse Pointe references.
Call 894-7699 after 7 p.m.

CARPET, tile, linoleum, re-
stretch - repairs, all work
guaranteed. Reasonable.
779-3175.

HANDYMAN perfectionist.
Locksmith, all g en era I
home repairs, small en-

.

EXPERIENCED dental as.
sistant for Grosse Pointe
office, 31,2 da)'s. 881-9400
or 886-9067,

ELDERLY COUPLE looking
for live-in housekee~r.
separate apartment, ani.
mal tolerating. G r 0 sse
Pointe area. 823.9985.

IRONING, pressing hand-
doue in my Park home. Ex.
perieneed, trained profes.
sional. 823-2140. "Ironed
things are nicer."

5-SITUATION
WANTED

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Nee& Cooks, Nannies, Maltls,
Housekeepers, Co U pie s,
NlJr'Se Ai~s, Companions
nd Day Workers for pri.
vate homes. Experie~
and refere~ required.
18514 Mack Avenue,
Grosse PoInte Farms, 8S5-
4676,

MATURE FEMALE wanted,
as live.in companion to
elderly semi~invali.d wom-
an, llght housekeeping, ex.
perience necessary, refer.
ences. 839-4950 days, 343-
0006 evenings.

CHILD CARE SUPERVISOR
Part time position, 11 p.m.
until 7 a.m. shift. Super.
vision of child care work.
ers in a residential treat.
ment center [or children.
BA degree required. Must
be able to 'Work flexible
schedule. Send resume to
P.O. Box 36122, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan
48236.

MEDICAL TYPIST wanted
part time. $3.35 an hour,
821-6646.

RECEPTIONIST, Ren Cen of.
fice, 4 to 6 weeks. Mini.
mum wage. 567-6800.

LEADED GLASS
WINDOW REPAIR

Ie HIRROR REPLACEMF.NT
Also buy leaded glllSl doors

and windows
182-5833 589-3413

WOMAN NEEDED to fix
mea 1s approximately 2
hours per day, six days per
~ $4 per bour. Grosse
Pointe Woods area. 884.
3830, 886-5400.

BABYSITTER wanted In my
home. for infant and small
dtild, Part time. 886-6479.

TEACHER wishes experi-
enced babysitter. Monday
thl'ollih Friday 8 to 4 in
my borne. Must have own
transportation. References.
881-4157 after 4 p.m.

RELIABLE foreign speaking
WOIlWl. ~''lift-in, cook for
one person, light d"u'ties,
non-smoker preferred. 885-
2121.

EXCELLENT PAINTING Ie NEED TIME out? De~nd. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK ~ WAYBURNIVER.:I/OR - 6-
decorating. All ty~s han. able, efficient, middle.aged 1965 Ho~lywood, off Mack. rooms, rec room, family room upper nat with den room upper flat. Reason.
dyman work. Reasonable woman desires occasional Nor,h of Vernier Road. 3. room with some appli. and natural woodwork and able with heat. Tran.por.
rates. Free estimates. Doug work. Light cleaning, cook. bedroom, 1 story brick ances. G r ass e Pointe floors, kitchen appliances tatlon ideal. Ideal for bus.
822.7095, Ed 372.2789. ing, baking, ironing, and ranch. Central air, fire- Woods. 589.1434. included. Call 1"'~.5316 IneS& adults. Referenees.

------------.--- --- babysitting. New.born ex. place, 1~~ baths, complete. or 821-8901, 824.1880.
REMOVAL, clean.ups, or perience. 772-8027. :)' renovated, Security de. HOUSTON.WHITTIER near FOR RENT N-E-WLY-D-ECQ---RATEIi3 ~.

maintenance. Very reason. ------- posit. No pets. $450 a Gratiot - Studio, modern, I fl
able. Call Dave 839-4027. SUPER HANDYMAN, jack. month. 884.1340 or 866. newly decorated, carpet. CITY OF GROSSE POINTE room brick bunga ow, reo

CHILD-CARE.i~--;;;y-li~;_nsed of.all.trades, brick, block, 1068. ing, heat, parking included. 2 . bedroom upper unit, Pllathce'bafinSlSthede~f~~eer~t GRLa0SSEP0
6
INTE PARK -

cement insulation, plaster. 839.0482. month to month, $350 per II' r, fYV, ,.. .' rge .room upper on
home, part or full time. ing, wallpapering, painting, CHALMERS.QUEEN area - month, excellent location tor, 2 car garag~AAnear Stht. Somerset. Carpeled, fire-
Vernor. Nottingham. 823. etc. Experienced, reason. 2.bedroom apartment, ap. THREE BEDROOM b r i c k on busHm!. John Hospital, S'IVII/mon. place, $350. 822.U50.
2671. able. unlicensed. George. 'I pliances, heat, carpet, and ranch in St. Clair Shores. LAMBRECHT REALTY CO. 884.7471. . . ----.--------

SENIOR SITTERS 886-8458. curtains included. Security 2 car garage, new carpet, RICHARD JOY 964-4522 CADIEUX.HARPER area _ ENTERTAIN GRACIOUSLY
MOTHERS' HELPERS --.------ ------- --- -, deposit. 372-4727 or 791. appliances finished base. - - -- .---- --------.---- EfClciency apartmenl, se. in 1982 In a beaull(ul spa.

HOME HEALTH AIDES EXPERIENCED, licensed day: 9635. ment. La'keview SChOOlS.,NICE 2.bedroolll lower with curlty deposit. Air, relrlg. dous lower flat near Wind.
NURSES care in my home. Call 881. I GROSSE POINTE City fl~1 $485. 777.7892. fireplace, stove, refrigera. erator, stove, carpellng, mill Pointe, Grosse Pointe

S d R f d 4674 after 5 and \"eekends I - . - - - - - - tor, garage, on Devonshire. k' (It 30 9 pm) 778 Park Formal dining roolncreene . e erence .~ ______. for lease. 344 Neff, 3 bed. BEAUTIFUL 4 bed roo m I $295 per month. Call 545. par mg, ,,: . ..., ,
Bonded - Insured 7852 wood burning fireplace,

Immediately available COMPANION.AIDE for el.: rooms, 2 baths, maid's house. Kensington, Delroit. , 4154 or 282.7786 evenings.' bar, sun room, carpeted. 3
derly or handicapped. I; quarters with bath, porch, Newly decorated, appli. '.- - --------- .. -- ---- SO~iERSET -near - Chandler bedrooms, gas barbecue,

;,:-1 hour service - Low (;ost am a mature ladv and non. I basement, 3rd floor stor. ances included. Security MACK at Beaconsf.leld - 2 Park Drive-Lovely 2 bed- If', bed d d Barage, S ove, re r1gerator,PRO-CARE ON E, INC smoker. 892.1165. age. 885.7471. deposit. ('all after 5 p.m. room m? ermze upper room upper. Leaded glass dishwasher, tiled bath.
HELPING HAND DIV. ------------ -- - -! -- --- -- --- ---- - --- 882-9625. apartment mcludlng stove, windows, appliances, ga. $350 plus security. Avail.

----- 372-6514 SITUATION WANTED _lONE. BEDROOM, large,,______ . - - refrigerator, carpeting. rage. Some heat Included,
PART TIME secrelary for Companion desires care of 'I cheerful apartments. Lake., DECORATED lower llat, 31 $225 a month. Call 885. $300. able Immediately. C a I I

do,!nto~n law firm. Must I JOB'" _ t '. elderly lady. No live. in. wood, near I-~, and War. I bedrooms, study, enclosed I 6152. DETROlT-Lynhurst. 1 bed. __P_a_uI.:,!72_-0503."0 'ntc",,,-,,' -~ 0""'1"-' ~MAL, ~arJ)('n rv rP. I _O~ .,." \P"'"ll''' .,.--
...,. • .....~. " M" ~A~". ''''1 '. . . . I References 885.7764 , .... u.... , I"'M """", ,,>0'''', porcn, garage. ~lkl. After I ----- .... --. - ---- -- room apartment, neat In.
typist and good speller. paIrs cabmets locks, by .. I l~ss rebate for decorating I 5. 542-3039. ! UP,~ER FLAT, 4215 Cour: cluded, $225. GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
Please call Mrs. Fox at, ) ourself. 882.9850. , _ _ _ _ \llIe. Separate gas, elec Others not listed. - 2 bedroom brick Ranch
961.Q220. SA-SITUATION -- --------------- .. - --- -: 3 BEDROOM lower aparl. tric. 2 bedrooms. 885-9221. Call LaVon's Housing on GRAYTON. Just dec.

---------- DOMESTIC MAC.K AVENUE I": Grosse! ment _ Completely re- --- ----------- Placement orated! $42:1 monlh.
EARN EXTRA income. Ideal I Pomte Park. Quaint, 2nd 'I decorated. Laundry bclli. NOTTINGHAM:. ~ar~en - 773-2035

for adults. Call 882.2274 CLEANING with a new twist, floor apartme~t. ~lean ~nd ties, No pets. References. Upper, all utlll11es lnclud. .______ ALTER ROAD - 1 bedroom
alter 5. The old fashioned way! We well.kept. BUlldmg b~ng I Securit)' deposit. Harper! I ed, $260 per month. After GROSSE POINTE WOODS-- lower. Stove, refrigerator,

---------- wash windows, scrub floors r~novat~d, apartmen~ pamt. Whittier. 886-3245. 6.886-1532. 3 bedroom brick bunplow, coin laundl)', off ,tr~t

4A-OOHEMLPESWTIACNTED and elean ovens. TIiE 7de~~d~~nga~~.refaa;~2~~~' THRE£BE-OROC)M - dupl~;;' GROS~E-~~INT~-PARK-=- ~1~faf:ra~~~~:t,edsI7~: ~~~::~.~e~on~~ndmiJl
CLEANING SERVICE will, --------------_ 1~ baths, Alter near Wind. Semor CItizens Complex,:I Agent, 886.3800. JOHNSTONE"
clean )'our home to your Terms Negotiable mill Pointe. $300 plus se. room apartment. No ~ts. I---------.---- JOHNSTONE
complete satisfaction and 1.94.15 MILE at Harper _ curity. 884-{)947. PreIer adults. 824-3029. ROSEVILLE 881-4200
be in and out in Hz hours. One.bedroom apartments. . -----------IThree bedroom aluminum .•. _
Ex cellI e n t references. Central air, carpeting and HARCOURT LOWER unit, 3 GROSSE POINTE PARK - ranch. Stove and water In. LAKESHORE VILLAGE~-i
Jeanette 682.0794. private entrance, aU mod- bedrooms, living room, din. Upper, 2 bedroom, living cIuded. ExIra large lot bed roo m condominium

CLEANING!---- ern appliances, plus Iaun. ing room. Call evenings, room, dining room, carpet with 2~1 car garage. $350 newl)' decorated, automati~
We are a husband and wife dry and storage facilities. 824-0113. throughout, $225 I month. per month. dishwasher, refrigerator,

team who Ii\'e in the East. $270-$280 plus utilities. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 881.9559.. Wilcox 884-3550 slove, carpeting, central
land area. We are quick 881.7085 or 882-4634. I Upper 6 rooms, basement. GROSSE POINTE FARMS I __a_ir_._882_-8883__ . _
and efficient. Please call ----------- Clean close to schools and garage apartment, 2 bed. I GROSSE POINTE CI!" - ONE.BEDRooM apari~;ni~

FOR RENT with option to. '. roonu, 1 bath, modern Condo, prime Iocah.on, 3us for further information transportation Maryland I Range, refrigeralor, air
at 371-6454. buy. Lovely 3.bedroom Col. .'. . . .' kitchen, all utilities in. 1 be. d roo m s, apphances, conditioning, heat and wt!.

onial, 1~ baths, large liv. CharlevOiX. Utilities not m. cluded. $450/Mo. I mamtenance free.
YOU TRIED the rest, now ing room with fireplace, eludetl. $~ per. month I $245 2 bed I ter included. Close to

I formal dining room plus plus secunt)" depOSIt. 331. 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath upper I - room ower o~ church and transportation.
try the best. 2 mature wo- 6989 flat well I~aled I'n Grosse W.ayburn. Excel.lent condl. 293.5171.

d' hi' family room, 2~-car ga. . ~ t P k i il Ymen essre ousec eamng I -________________ Pointe Park 11\'ing room I?n, ar pr v eges, ou
with many excellent Grosse I rage on large lot, located GROSSE POINTE PARK I with firepl;ce. Available wII.I only pa)' ~ore ~n De- GROSSE POINTE - Ril'ard
Poinle references. 779-1130 :00 apei~~~\~ p~~s~::~;~ ATTENTI?N ~LANT February 1st for two year ~rolt, if you .nu~ thIS one, off Jefferson, 6-room up.

T R . LO\ ERS. lease $6OO/Mo an Grosse POinte. per, large living room, din.
H~~~~~:.ous~;~~~~le. I Ity. 885-0990. Br!iht 5.room lowe.r includ. I IMMEDIATE o<:c~pancy, one, SOYERSET 111 the Pirk - Ing room, furnished kit.
Call 754-8026. TWO-BEDROOM aparlment' mg sun roo.m, Ideal f.or year lease. 4 bedroom co- 3. bedroom with nat~ral chen and separate base.

with garage, storage locker'j greens. ApplJan~~s. provl~' lonial, family room and ! 1 r e pIa c e. Huge liVing ment, carpeting through.
IRONING, $10 per basket. modern laundromat, carpet. ed. $300 plus ulllitles. 82. den. $750/Mo room, $350: . out, $500 plus ulilities. one.

Pick up and delivery a lit- ing, including heating, full I 5448.__ ._______ DANAHER: BAER, For more Information on year lease and securitv de-
tie extra. 521-6358. kitchen accommodations, ALTER/JEFFERSON AREA. WILSON" STROH these and olher rentals posit, 886-538-1. •

WOMAN WISHES compan. all in perfect condition, I Duplex on canal boatwt'll 885-7000 POI NTE SPACIOUS TWO • bedroom
ion.housekeeper for one. $410 plus security deposit. included. $210 p~r month. I -~--------- HOME RENTAL lower Oat. Carpeting.
Pr f bl th F 892 881-2806. 526-7300. LARGE, lo\'ely, 4 bedroom 331-1020 drapes and appliances fur.e era y e arms. - I ----------- brick home, 1~ baths. Jef- . hed
7834, DUPLEX, Cadieux. Warren SOMERSET-Grosse Pointe_ ferson/Chalmers area. 822. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ n15 . Garage, heat and

I area L I 2 bed 7366 wa t e r included. $385
COMPANION can take care rage' ~~ y ; m:~~hm, fu~ 2 bedroom lo~er, carpeted I__ ~_________ 3 bedroom upper. Stove, monUlly plus security. Af.

of sick and elderly, pro- utilities. ~-8297 or~. th~oughou~, . fIreplace. ap- i GROSSE POINTE PARK _ refrigerator, carpeted, ga. ter 6 weekda)'s. 824-4490.
vide transportation, house-j 4033 pI1ances, flmshed basement Marilyn _ spacious upper rage. 822-8457. -------- __
keeping. 886-8263. , . room, completel)' sanitized, flat 2 bedrooms garage II VER ILL bed I ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom up.. I EAST JEFFERSON near AI. garage, $350, references. sto~'e and refrigerator' HA H -. Three . ~r flal, nicely decorated,

GENE;R;AL housecIeamng -I ter, 3-bedroom upper, car. 881-8813 aIter 6 p.m. week- S265 plus utilities. No pets: roo~ lower, fIreplace, aU nice neighborhood, garage.
EffiCient ,honest and de- peted decorated heat gas days. 343.0149. I apphanCt'S, garage, $300. Includes stove, refrigera-
pendable. References. Call' and lights, $300' a m~nth. ----------- --- . I 77~900. tor and curtains. Security
7'73-9655 .or 7~1.1982. Security deposit. 772-4317. OUTER DRIVE - Chandler ISEE..'Il' E."'lOUGH J U N K! 1---------- deposit and references re-

----------- Park, 1.bedroom upper, Cheek out a 3 bedroom MARYLAN.l).......GI'OAePointe qutred. No pets. $2:lO per
EXPERIENCED housekeep- SUNSET CIRCLE condomin. carpeting, garage, all ap- upper in Grosse Pointe Park.. Large ~room low~r. month. ~ or 922-

er, cook, babysitter, 5 days I' h R tl red ted Witha week. Has references. iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per p lances, heat included, ~ at's n~l as the proverb- ec:en. y ceara 5737,
month, on Harper between $275. 886-9535. 1al pin. Fully carpeted, new kitchen. No pets, helt -----------

822-5792.' . . 13 and Masonic, SI. ClaiJ natural fireplace quiet and water included. Secur. GROSSE POINTE - 2.bed.
LADY WISHES day work. I Shores. 881.2755. GROSSE POINTE PARK --:- non.tbru street, Moo per Ity deposit required. $325 room flat, freshly painte~,

Good references. After 6. ----------- 2-bedroom lower, convem. month plus utilities. Lib- per month. 791-5305. heated. renew'Ible tease III
(Mary) 823-4015. HAVERHILL. 5-room upper. ent to SEMTA, Park privl. eral landlords Call soon ---------- June, $335. 824-6294.

near Whittier.Harper. Heat leges, security and refer. 331-3230.' . ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3 .
included, $275 monthly. ences. $265 a month. 821. -------___ bedroom brick ranch, 2 car CHARMING L-shaped brICk
plus security deposit. No 6039 after 5. LE.'Il'NO~ 20498. Sharp mod. garage. Lakeview SChool house near North High, 2.
pets. 286-8125. I ----------- ern 3 bedroom ranch. Car. district. $475. 4 bedrooms, 1~ baUls.

__________ IHARPER NEAR Dickerson- peted, newly decorated DETROIT _ 3 Mile Drive- newly decoraled. fireplace.
WHITI'IER'I-94 d' tr' t ATTENTION STUDENTS Studio and l-bedroom, car- with features gall're. Han. 3 bedroom, garage, base- new carpeting and kitchen

I IS lC AND YOUNG peting, appliances, near dy to 1-94 and Eastland menl, fireplace, $335. floor, 885-4934.
Nice .2 bedroom, $275 plus PROFESSIONALS transportation and shop- Grosse Pointe schools. $50(} ---------_
secunty. 362.1066. IRestored apartments in the ping. Laundry facilities. per month plus utilities. E. DETROIT, near lil Mile - MOUNT CLEMENS

ALTE I d' V'll ~,- $150-$195. 372-5236. I Available now to see. Call 2 bedrooms, glfaie, $300. Modem 2.bedroom apart.R.East Jefferson: 2 or I n Ian I age ar~. ........ 881-8186. HARPER WOODS. Roslyn- ment and Townhouse. 1~
3 room clean, quiet, adult I utes from Wayne State, RIVARD, off Jefferson. Very 2 or 3 bedroom bouse, fire- baths, appliances, carpet,
bUilding. Decorated. With U of D law and dental, spacious 3 floor apart. 5 RO~M LOWER, carpeted, place, $450. , . carport. No security de-
or without utilities. Rea~ medical center and down. ment. Large living, dining appliances, recently deror. Call LaVon s HOUSIng posit, from $215. 468-3930
sonable, references, secur. I town. Pool, tennis, parking, room, kitchen, library and ated. Placement or 961.7411.
ily. 8244-2201 or 823-5795 security, carpet and hard- bath. 3 bedroom and bath 12 BEDROOM brick ranch, 773-2035 --- _
or 821-4929. wood floors. AU utilities second floor, 3 roo m s , natural fireplace, appli. ---------- SIX MILE-Gratiot. S-room

---------- included. No lease. 824- study, third floor. $475'1 ance~, 2 car garage, Great SUNNY 2 bedroom flat with upper. $160 per month.
GRATIOT / OUTER DRIVE 5248. 881-3314. l?cation. excellent condi. appliances, garage, park. 839-7529.

area. 1 bedroom apart. . tion. ing, oak floors. $330 plus
TONY VIVIANO ment, newly decorated and NOTTINGHAM - Charming 3 BEDROOM, Ph bath home FIKANY 886-5Q51 utilities. 822-2326. .---------,

carpeted. $200 per month, 3~bedroom flat, located in 1------ -------___ GROSSE POI NTEH d D tr't H d ood in Grosse Pointe Woods. LOVELYan yman including all utilities. 366- e 01. ar II' floors, Mason.Parcells school dis. 2 be~room upper. LARGE one bedroom upper, Beaconsfield. 2 attractive
Carpenter Work 8141 or 881-3542. natural fireplace, $245 per trict. Carpeting, drapes, ~:20 Lakepomte between Beaconsfield-Grosse Pointe I 5-room flats, upper or

and RIVI ERA month plus security depos- stove and refrigerator. No : . Paul and .~ercheval. Park. Heat and water In- lower. Remodeled, new
Miscellaneous it. Call after 6 p.m. 882~ pets. $485 per month plus Llvmg room, ~mmg room eluded. Can after 6:30 p.rn. appliances, car pet.

Repairs TERRACE 7978 or 882-4213. security. 884-2574. and den, appliances, base. 881-3981. ed. Coin laUndry in
881 2093 Freshly decorated 1 bed. --- ----------1 ment, garage, large gar. ---------- basem t desi bl

_____ -_____ C d 'th bal BEACONSFIELD - 2 bed~ ENGLISH T U D 0 R apart. den. Front aDd rear porch. ATTJo;NTION TENANTS r en~ ra e Io-
N room on 0 WI cony. room upper stove refrig. Tr b Carpet th h t $3 5 LaVon's Housing Placement ca lon, '"""'" plus utili-

EED SOMETHING moved? New carpeting and drapes. era tor, garag' e. 886-8'167. ment On om ley. 3 bed. roug ou 7 ti.'cs and ~rity depos.
Two Pointe residents will Carport and heat included. , . room 2 bath den, 2 car plus utilities. Call 886-6051. has places on file not It. 885-7197.
move or remove large or $425 per month. I NICE 3 bedroom upper _ at~ched ga~age. Eve~~ GROSSE POINTE CITY-1m. listed, different areas and ~=================,,:,:I
small quantities of furni~ 774-9884 . ~i~ing r~m, living room, thmg ~0.uneed for. graC.I- mediate occupancy avail. price ranges. Reasonable r---------...,
ture, appliances, pianos or . Imuhed kitchen, 2 car ga. ous liVing. UpstaIrs 15 able in 3-story terrace In. and guaranteed For best
what have you. Call for KERCHEVAL-ALTER _ 1 rage, separate basement. $75O/Mo. Downstairs is, cludes 5 bedrooms, 3 ~ths, results caU m2035. WOODBRIDGE EAST
free estimate. 343-0481, or bedroom, carpeted, stove Near Grosse Poinle. No $8OO!Mo. I full basement, garage ap- EXECUTIVE on S. Renaud. (Grosse Pointe Area)
822-2208. I and refrigerator, $185 plus utilities, $295. Available FOR RENT or lease ... 447 pliances. $80() monlh.' 881. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, walk Townhouse _ C.ondomini.

S G security. Working adults February 1st. 773.7471. Neff, large rooms excel. 6300. to Barnes and Star of sea u.m, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
PRIVATE NUR IN preferred. 331.7969. ------ . lent kitchen, Florida room, ---------- h 1 I t 1 f t fI

Around the Clock .___ CHALMERS - Houston Whit. two bedrooms and den. GROSSE POL'ITE ~ooDS _ :~a~:ie. ong erm ease Irs oor powder room,
In home, hospital or nursing I gllles. Guaranteed. Reason I DUPLEX FOR rent--3 bed. tier, 5 room lower, app]j. Convenient location $650/ I 5 bedroom bnck bunga. TAPPAN refrigerator, stove dish-

home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, able. 382-5179. rooms, 1 main floor, living ances, references. Security Mo 'I low. Family room, finished washer, finished ba'sement
companions, male attend. PART TIME college student room, kitchen, full base- deposit. No pets. $250 per DANAHER BAER basem,;nt, 2-car garage. 884-6200 with washer, dryer. 2 car
ants, live.ins. Screened and (male) desires full time ment, Moross, SI. John's. month. Showing Sunday WILSON ,,' STROH ImmedIate occupancy. $650 CHALMERS NEAR 7 Mile, a~tached garage, central
bonded. 24 hour service. challenge. Responsl'ble, re- Call after 5 p.m. 886-8834. between 1-5 p.m. only, 791- 885.7000 month. 881-6300. modern l.bedroom apart. air, also equipped with 2

4077 incline elevators essentialIJcensed nurses for in sur- liable. 884-1139. GROSSE POINTE FARMS--' -- ---- --- AUDUBON--4 bedroom, 21,2 ment. Heat included. Ideal
anCe case ---_____ TWO-- ----- ------- EAST JEFFERSON, Indian bath Colonial with den, for seniors. 886-0478. to cardiac patients, senior

POINTE AREA NURSES ODD JOBS plastering and I 3 bedroom bungalow, I ~ .BEDROOM, 2 bath Ri. Village area, large deluxe finished basement plus 3rd ---________ citizens or other physical.
. t' k' h b:lths, fireplace, formal viera condominium Je!. newly decorated, fully car. f MACK.MOROSS-Cute 1.bed. 1y restricted from uSI'ngTU 4--3180 pam mg, llc en remodel- f .. ' loor bedrooms. Quick oc. I. t dining room, modern kit. I erson an .. 9 Mile area - peted, 1 bedroom apart. room home, ap...lI'ances, stairs.109, wa erproofing, etc. F hI d cupancy. $700 month. 881- .. 'NURSI NG SERVICES F' chen, stove, refrigeralor'l .res y ecora:ed. Imme. ment in older class build- 4200 large lot, $265. References.

INC, ~:4 S:~:~:~~~.Bill, 885- fgi;~:gh=.d~~cryrO~~~n2 ~:~ I ~~~~har:~\~~ji~tgY'h~~~ J:I~ ing, $220 month. Also fur. JOIDJSTONE&JOHNSTONE 885-2535. • 886-__ 52_4_2 ....1
-------- , B'll nished studio apartment, ---------- ---------- ---------

PRIVATE DUTY ~URSING "EXPERIENCED PER-SON nlcel~ decorated, $650 plus i I Adlhoch at 882-5200. $195/month. 885.1220. GROSSE POINTE PARK-3
24 Hour Sel'Vlce wishes part time employ. I securIty. 885-0990. : iEACONS-FiiiD~E--tW- --: bedroom upper apartment,
Phone 774-8154 ment. Background in man. , EXECUTIVE HOME in e';~I;;:: ren. ~ bedr~m u~per. ,:~I NE\\'L Y-OECORATED 2-bed. fronl and back porches,

NURSES AIDSES agemen~ credil analysis, i sive Farms location. Swim.! appliances including hot room lower flat. Formal slove. excellent condition.
ORDE~LIE co~~enhonal loan under. I ming pool, 5 fireplaces, spa-! water heat, $275 per month dinin,l: room, study, full 821.2222.

RN ~ w~ltlng, real estate and re ..I cious rooms, 4 bedrooms, r plus security 882.3106. k z t c hen, with breakfast WI~~~~iL-LPOINTEDRIvi.
LPN s ~all s~le~, also telephone; 3 baths plus maid's quar_. - -- --- '. nook, natural hardwood Luxury lower flat, 2 bed.

SCreened and Bonded mtervlewmg, 886.2442. : ters, I1h story family room. PARK - Lakepomte, 2 bed- f I 00 r s, Park privileges. rooms. drapes, carpeting,
Licensed ~y .the State of LEGAI--SEC-R-E-T---- - - -! $1,200 per month, 2.year. room upper, newly deco'il $375 a month, plus utilities. central air, refrigeralor,

Michigan . ' AR~ and I lease. 885.2000. I rated and carpeted. APi,)j.. Available Immediately. Call stove, S600 plus security
Owned ana operated by office man~ger ~Ith .14

1

. TOLES" ASSOCIA T'ES ances, $325. 882-8259. I 882-0049. and utilities, No pets. 822.
Patricia Harness years experience m plam. I ---------- - - - -- 4821

------------ tiff worker's comp seeking i ---------------------1 ST. CLAIR. SHORES-3.bed. ' _
FAMILY MAN full time position with i SC-CAT£RING r?om bnck Ranch, $450 SPACIOUS 2 bed~~~~-~pper,

From St. Clair Shores will do downtown or Grosse Pointe' ---------------------: first and last and deposit. 1063 Beaconsfield, Grosse
firm. Please call LI'nda I 791-6905 Pointe Park C t'aU your interior painting 8 ' ,r----------------------..., _____ . arpe mg

at reasonable prices. 1~~2o~~ between 9 a.m .. ~ PASTA COMES TO THE POINTES i BAI~FOURL6wERflat,$290 ~~~ghout. $340. Call 886-
772 8099 1--. - • plus security. Carpeting ------.--- --- _

_____ • iSEWIN-C---'--ALTERATIONS: FRESH PASTA and SAUCES throughout, air condition. CADIEUX - 1.94. Modern 1.
OFFICE CLEANING d?ne by i e~p~rie~ced in making la., ing, all appliances includ.1 bed roo m condominium.

responsible couple With ex. : dies tallor.made garments. , NOW at the MERRY MOUSE ed. Shown by appointment I Utilities included, immedi.
cellent references. 881.1 General sewing and altera. : PHONE 884.9077 for DETAILS only. Call after 7 p,m, 465. ate occupancy. 357-()l54 or I
1071. I tions. Reasonable. 293.7336 I• .... 2493. 366.9139.

l:
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GENTLE~IAN to share fur.
nished colonial, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 5200. 886-
6180 or 881.7511.

HOME-Would like to share
expenses and some eve.
ning baby sitting work,
(females), 881-8936. Cad.
ieux and Morang. .

HOUSE MATE needed. Young
lady wishes to share beau.
tifully furnished 3 bed-
room Colonial home. Low
rent. 526.1679 days, Il63-
0446 evenings.

_T_h_ur._$d_a_~.I._~~~u_a_ry-38,_1_9!2_._.. _ .. '__. ._~.- .__ . . ._~_R_O__S S_E~_O_I_N ~~ .._~~_W_S .._. .. . . . Page Five.C

-6--UF-'!.-RF-UR-RElo..I-NTI-S-H-ED--I6-FORRENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE. 16D-VACATION 6D-VACATION 16D-VACATION
" f"l UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED FOR RENT I RENTALS. I RENTALS i RENTALS

9ADlEUX ROAD eHicicency, 324 nrVAHD, 3/2 lower with FIVE nOOMS, modern kilo GROSSE POINTE, duplex, HARP~R PROFESSIONAL KEY LARGO, Florida. But. S IE S T A KEY, Sarasota. BEAUTIFUL CHALET near
~tove, refrigerator, carpet. fJrepln('e, nil carp('led, ap. chen, carpet, $500, $5U,) very modern, 2 bedrooms, PLAZA: for discriminating terwood Bay, Condomin. Available February and Boyne Highlands, Nubs
ed, heal Included, $24U n pliant'cs included. 4-ear ga. depo~it with heat. Rivard very dean, appliances, ga. profeliSlonals. Below mar. lum 2.bedroom Townhouse. April. New 2.bedroom, 2. . Nob, sleeps 6-8, $190 week.
month. 331.05t11 ! ra!~l', Imnwdialely avail. and Jefferson Call 884. rage, 884.4744. kel rate of $7 per square Clubhouse, beach, pool, bath condominium on Bay. end, $35() a week. 823-4103.

'NL'FF ROAD b I . able. I 7987. 1977' -ANITA'-, "$4' '00''." '1"8"1-7' foot. One month's rent tennis, marina, seasonal. Completely furnished, golf 1---;-------------
. i'n.: room, dl~;n~( :~~:II::~\~:: ! GI{()L'SL' l'OIN'I'L' J'ARK H t $375' 't I free. Inquire at 823.3733, 885-9213. and beach. 778.7287. V~RO BEACH, large ocean.360.62 I\L'1'I':1{ IWAD 2-bl'd.: ." r, r~ - amp on, ,securl Y. . . . ._. .. ... _,"... .. _ . .--- ..- ... ...... _-- ....__. _ rontage, 4 berlrooms, 3

chen, eating nook. natural, room near Windmill Poinle! Lakl'pointc, 3 bedrooms" dl'posit, no pets, 2.year PROFESSIONAL OI"FICE,I HILTON HEAD ISLAND TAKE ADVANTAGE - new baths, first 2 weeki In
fireplarc, ('xtl'as U85.112U' Drin'. Renl $250. ! carpeted, appliances, laun. lease, call 882.5420 or 881. i 1,200 square' feet. Mack. beach and tennis rewrt, fares $189 round trip to March, $97:1.882.9382.
or 268.4900. i I dry, closc to transportation 8817. ! Vernier location, nicely South Carolina. New ocean Tampa. Rent new gulf side -.----.------

.. . .. " , and downtown, Immediate. I de"orated. 882.7961. front villa. 1 bedroom, ful. Siesta Key 2 bedroom POMPANO BEACH, oeean"
NI"E DUI'IYX (Ill Knll)" Both available with l.y~ar I . L , front 2 "~d oom. rl ate

'- ~r. 'I . occupancy, $325 monthly. HOUSE F 0'\ rent-Morang. I . ..- -.. ....- Iy furnished, pool. sandy condo, $550 per week. , ..... r , P v
near Morang, 2 bl'droo/lls. ?pllu,n ,to ~~y terms. ~~.! Call 471.1447 or 259.1562 Kelly area, 2 bedrooms, HARPER PLAZA beach and tennis. Only Available now 885-0724 I ,beach, pool. Available
dining room, bast'JIlent, "a. , fiRE flHS I YEAR HEN r : fill t JlL h A '1 hI . 'j March only 963.3123 and" APPLIED TO PURCHASE' <,venings. u la.semen" r.-car ga., New 5,000 sq. ft. office build. $500 a" mo~~. val a e 882-7714, 343-0909. 884 .
rage. Phone after 8 p,m, i • " " ra!(e, call MIke 366.7933 or ing being buill at Harper., March 1982. 771-4586.af. --- ..---.---- .. ----- i .7944.
$310. 778.8653. J'RICE. I, MAI.CK-~IUIbf,n Dt.frlv1e'

l
Unb~~ after 5 478.3408. II 11 Mile Road. Leasing now. I ter 6 p.m. and days during FLORIDA,. Hutchinson .Is.land! H-IL--T-O-N-'-H-E-A-D--N---f- .

. , " ,. ..., ' lCvau (', eau I u, arge" : week ends. -LUXUrIOUS condommlUms I' . ew pro es
LARG!': TWO bedroom up, SlIlUL! ES HEAL ESfATE bedrooms, 2 natural fire. ONE.BEDHOOM upper flat, I 881.6436. I .__ __ .. __ . ' on ocean and Intercoastal. slOnally decorated 2-bed.

per, lil'lllg ruom, dlOll1g I 881-8900 I plan's, newer kitchen, ga. all appliances, $225 per" CONCOURSE EAST LAKES OF THE NORTH view, private beach, pool, i room p~us lo~t: Palme~~e
roolTl. kit('ht'l\ willi appJi., 'J'JlHE!': . UEI>JWOM house,' rag<', leaded windows, n~t. I month. 881.0801.' BUILDING CHALET RENT~LS . tennis, cable TV, telephone' Dunes vllla. BIcycles, "Na ...

anc<,s, bas<'IllI'nt, garagc., K<,11'.Moross area Finish. ural wood, appIJances In. 1 . . 20811 KELLY ROAD All new homes WIth fIre. Special seasonal rates, op. to ocean, ~ol, golf, tennis
scparate utilities, $275 a d)b . t $4'00 'eluded $375 882.4355 FIVE.ROOM upper. Chats., IIAMPTON SQUARE places. Indoor pool, cross. tion lo buy. 751.5588 or and shoppmg. 886-9234.

c asemen per '. . h W $300' t k" b"month plus sccurity depos. hI' ' '1 83; . wort near arren. ' BUILDING coun ry s une, snowmo he 882-4900. OCEANFRONT
it 3666 Nottingham, 343. /lIont p us ul1 tIes, 9. I ST. CLAIR SH.ORES, 3.be~. monthly includes heat. Ma. i 1 MACK AVENUE I trails, tobogganing, skat. ---- ------ , APARTMENT
9017. 1800. I room ColOnial. $450 a ture adults preterred, Call i ;28 1, d I x general and I ing, clubhouse, 8 major ski HARB~R SP~INGS - Don t One bedroom, Fort Lauder .

.- __ . ..__ ~ ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom up. ' munth. Opllon to buy. 294. aller 4. 885-4257. : rlme e u .e 1 resorts close by. Mueh be dlSappomted - make I dale Galt Ocean Mile
BEACONSfi ELD, large 1011". p<>r !Iat in Grosse Pointe ~ 3700. .• . -- .... _- .... -._'" -. : corporate offices. A so more I your SKIING reservations Available February. Clea~

c: ::::::, 3 !;"j:..:;c:r,;, s;l50 DID YOt.'R LAST I MEDICAL AND Is',"." 6'" 505 (;"00 pow Spp-:,ial ra!e~ 8R2.1
plus utilities. Call between I Woods with dining room, : GROSSE POINTE FARMS, LANDLORD RETURN OPTHALMOLOGIST Ly'~';: 3i33580400 2597. . I and beautliui. 305-501.
9.5, 562.5S00 After 5 pm.' garag,e and basemen~, Low I newly decorated lower !Iat YOUR SECURITY OFFICES . .. 1 4540 or after 6 p.m. 8M-
435-4543, ! ~~~h~~ Park privdeges. I 3 bedrooms, modern bath, DEPOSIT? For more details call NAPLES, Florida - Luxury .BObYNE HIGHLANDS - 51_7_6_5.2__ _..__ ._

----.- --- '. I full basement, garage, 886- I1" NOT, CALL 885-0111 condo - 2 bedrooms, 2 edroom, 3 bath luxury I
PLANNING TO rent a house: ALTER'ROAD -~;d K~~t-e"= 4997. LAW OFFICE OF .. baths with den, directly c h a let. Overlooking ski -6-F--S-H-A-R-E--L-IV-IN-G--

or apartment? If vou are, k' .... - ..,-.. -- ...-- ... - ..._- FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. '1 14Xl4 OFFICE at 20225 Mack on Gulf. Available Janu. area, Call 628.()935 eve.. -
doing it on ~'our o~'n, you r Duplex. Ideal for war Ing HAYES.HOUSTON Whittier, 84 234 b t 7 d 8 $145 per ary 15 through March 12. nings. If no answer (616) QUARTERS
are probably discovering' adults. 3 bedrooms, I ~ Modcrn 2-bedroom lower, 8 .1 I r:o~~enincl~nding' utilities. 553.7353. 526-5569. -----------
ills not onil' time consum. i baths, basement, all .applJ. appliances, no utilities .. _.. ~~._fe~_i~~~~overY_1 Immediate occupancy. 884. ----------- i----------- ROOMMATE WANTED -
lng, but at times even frus. i ances. Pay own utlhtles'j $235 a month. Non.smokers ST, CLAIR SHORES-Sharp i 7300. FLORIDA CONDO on ocean, BOYNE MOUNTAIN - 3 Male, full house privileges
trating. And when you I ~275 a n:onth plus secur'l preferred. 777.9182. 2.bedroom duplex. Family I __. . _.. .. . Ft. Lauderdale, sea son chalets, $200 to $250 per $250 plus Ih utilities.
ha\'e to make the final' I,IY. Available. March 1. .- . - ....-- .... ----.----. room, appliances. $295.771. S E CON D FLOOR off1~e rates, fully equipped. 777. weekend, ski weeks avail. Grosse Pointe Farms, 1
decision )'ou probabl)' will' Shown by apPollltment on. IAVAILABLE February 15th, 3751 space, on Mack Avenue m 8990, 977.1500. able. Also 3 bedroo~, 2 block from Hill shopping
\\.ant to' be positivel)' sure; ly! 739.0335. I 3.be~rom Colonial vlith _ -- '--- - - -- -~------ Grosse Pointe Park. 100.. ---------- baths, fireplaces, imma~u. area. 882--1388. Ask for
h h d k f -'- ...... --' --. -.-.-----, famllv room and more! GROSSE POI N T E area, 500 square feet. 885.3211. FLORIDA - Hutchinson Is. late, Superb cross country Ted R.

t .at ,you ~ I nown t~" TWO.BEDROO~1 home. Kit. I Call Beth at Grosse Pointe Mack..Moross, large 5-room land/Indian River Planta. skiing. 885.3467.
e\e~i br e~. ~t' curren ~, chen, living room, dining! Real Estate. 882.0087. upper, 2 bedrooms, glassed OFFICES FOR RENT, 2~ lion. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 1-----------
a~al a e. 19.,. ,area 6 Mile and Hayes, I ..- -- .... - ----.--->-.. ---'- in, panelled sun porch, na. or 400 square feet. DeSIr. luxury condo. Pool, ocean. SARASOTA - Siesta Key.
~Jnce rental lIstmgs come: $250' plus security and uti!. ! CADIEUX.SEVEN Mile. Co. tural fireplace, carpeting, able no~theast sub~rb. $450 weekly. 1-694-9315. Gulf to Bay Condominium.
Into our offIce e\'ery day; Hies. 882.0542. ~ zY. clean upper fiat, ,no drapes, air conditioner, Free adjacent parklng. ----------- I 2 bedroom, 2 bath. fully
of theI Itl'eek

k
,we Idodhave af; .. -" . .. "R'R'E'N 2 b---d-: pets. $235 plus secunty. close to transportation. 839.2771. SKI-Harbor Springs Condo, furnished, pool, tennis etc.

comp e e 'no\\' e ge 0 I CADlEliX.WA • . e. 7744434. ---- sleeps 8, near Nubs and I Available by month only.
what is curr!'ntly available room !Iat, fireplace, carp<,t, ! ---- ... -'----".---.- .. --.-- $300 a month plus utilities EXECUTIVE OFFICES on Highland. 556,9473',,977, 286.5846.
in .the Grosse Pointe, De. 1 refrigerator, garage, Pre.: LUXURY 3.bE'dr.oom. quad. 881.1753. Mack in Grosse Pointe 2379. .__ . _
trolt and suburbs, And we fer adults. 882.0878. level condominIUm allach. ------~--- Woods. $5() per month in. ----------- IT'S SKI TIM&-4 bedroom
do eventhing humanly pos. : --- .. -- ._.-. - --- ..-. --.- .-- ed garage, partially furn .. 6A-FOR RENT cludes telephone answer. FLORIDA - Hutchinson Is. chalet, 7 miles south of
sible to find for you the; ONE.BEDROOM upper, ap.. Ished,' all appliances, .fin. FURNISHED ing and mail service. Sec. land'; Ocean Village. One Gaylord. Weekly/weekend
rentals which would be of: plia.nces, c~rpeted, ~arage,: isryed basement, sauna, 5 retary by the hour. Semi. bedroom villa, ocean, pool, rates. 885-3211 or 331-4327.
special intere5t to )'ou. We i $190. secunty depOSit. 824.! mmutes from GM Tech ATTENTION EXECUTIVE, private and private suites tennis, golf, paddle ball, -----------
continue in a sincere effort , 1812 or 882.7376. i Center and 1-696 freeway. Transfers: one. and two. from $125 a month furn. racquet ball, weight room, TRI.LEVEL - Near Boyne
until )'ou are more than siERLI:;-'-G-HEIGii'Ts'-.=..'- 6. : 647.7553 after 6 p.m. 540. bedrcom apartmen:.s. dec. ished or unfurnished. 882. game room and beautiful Mountain. Fireplace, phone
comfortable in making, room Ranch 3 bedrooms i 2606. orator furnished. Linens, 4662. grounds. Weekly. 884-4652. color TV, private lake. By
)'~ur decision, So, consult' vacant, $650 per month:! N'ICE-O-;-~ibedro~;- upper- n;<M<. uten~ih included. ---.------- ------------ week or weekend. 778-4055
WIth a profeSSIOnal IIho -4{)30 EAST DETROIT, oUice space BAHAMAS - Treasure Cay, or 884-0431

1 . hid I Pelline Reall~'. 521 . Carpeted, stove and refrig. $28.60 per day, minimum 1666 f t new 2-bedroom, 2.bath vil.j ------.------- """"'.1ALE t
dea s wII renta ne~ s, - .... -~ _ ..... __ ..- ..--.--. erator. No utilities, $195 one week, $650 per rponth. for lease, square ee, SARASOTA 'Fl'd Fu rr-> wants room ma e
and problems on a dally UPPER. FL-\ T - 4206 Bea. plus securily depl'J<It. 775. Location: 1.696 belween top quality building and la, .kitchen, living room,. ,orl a- rn'l to share 2 bedroom du-
basis, We are the area ~ons{leld, 3 bed~ooms, Ilv, 8195. 1.75 and I.Q4. Security, ref. finishes. Kelly Road, North fully equipped. On beauti. IShed 3 bedroom home, 2 plex at Kelly and Moross.
home rental experts . Ing room, dining room, __ ._ .. _ .. _..__ ."_'_"'__ erences. 469-1075. of 8 Mile. 774-3800. ful 3.mile beach,/ pool, b~ths. near beach, shop. Call Kim 526-3718 or 888-

. POINTE HO~lE RENTALS: separate entrance and, TWO-BEDROOM upper near ---- laundry facilities, golf, ten. ping, golf course. Monthly 1720. '
331-6020 I hasement. Pay own gas and: Windmill Pointe Drl\'('. BEAUTIFULLY decorated I HARPER.8 )111.E ROAD nls, 626-5940 5-9 p,m. or yearly rental. 881-4117. -----------

------------ -- .... , electric. No pets, singles, Appliances and carpeting and furni~hed 2 bedroom I Two suites available,. $100 H RBOR SPRINGS-B ti. MARCO lSLAND condom in. ROOMMATE nee~ed to share
EIGHT.ROO!\!, 3 . bedroom: okay. 882.1852 after 4 week.: included. 886-4322. br;ck ranch home, half a each, oU.street parkmg, A eau I I 2 bed 2 b th I two . bedroom duplex

hou~. rece.nlly ren~vated, i da)'s, anytime wet'kends. ! ------ ..-.-, -, '-. -- dup:ex with garage, $395/ I STIEBER REALTY ful 3-bedroom ToWnhouse. urn.. rooms, a s. Northeast Detroit, $150 p~
7 Mlle.Grahot. Securlly de .. .__ . . IHOUSE-Kelly.V, hither area month plus utilities. Mo. , 775-4900 2." baths, weekend and re-! furnIShed, .washer. dryer, month. Call Bill 886-2473.
posit. $300 monthly. 526.' HARPER WOODS - 2-bed" 2-bedroom brick Bungalow. I ross/I.94 Immediate oc. duced mid.week rates. 626.1 beach, tenms, pool and ma. -----------
2628. : room Bungalow, stove, re.. Garage, full basement, at. cupancv.' 645-1082. 1ST. CLAIR SHORES-Attrac. ';538. Tina. 313.652.1764. , WOMAN NEEDS roommate

'1'- ~ frigerator, carpeting, rent i tic and appliances. $400,' I' live new office building CHARLEVOIX P t k a BOYNE . COUNTRY. Com- to share apartment. Heat
STUDI.O, l.bedroom.' w th, with o.ption to. buy, ~. I per month plu,s utilities. II GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 'th 2 't 980 uar • e os ey are. I t If' hed 11 1 Included. $160. 773.1431.

appliances, $210, 5225. 839'1 Securlt" depOSit """ulred. Ideal for work 109 couple, 3 bedrooms, 1l,2 baths, 21 WI SUIes, sq: e i ~Iodern 4.bedroom chalet. p ~ e y ,urms ,a e ee. _
O h . I d' fl J .~.. • I feet and 800 square feel., Fi 1 2 baths 882- tnc, 2.tler Chalet. Upper

2924. t ers lIlC u mg u I . ; 884.3392. I children okay, 521.2172 ' car garage, $525, Agent, Ideal for attorney, a~count'l 1<1~:Pace591-6180' tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, PROFESSIONAL MALE to
ities, $23~280. 882.2749 or .----. . I afternoons, 1 886-3800. ant, manufacturer's repre. .. .... or , kitchen, Ih',ing room wI'th share house. Non-smoker.
331.8112O I BEAUTIFUL, spaclous 5. -.-----.----- --.--------- ----------- $190 1 tn'u F

.' \ '''room lower, Grosse Pointe,: LARGE BRICK house _ 31 FURNISHED COZY one.bed. sentative, psychiatrist, etc. KEY LARGO, Florida-Sea. fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. pus U I es ... raser.
GROSSE POINTE upper" ~ i' newl~. decorated and car.: be<lrooms, fireplace, base. room apartment, inclu~ing Days 772-2330, eveninas sonal. Butterwood Bay. Con. rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, _296-'-_"7_96_9_._. _

rooms, 2 bedrooms, neVol) I peted. $375 per month plus, ment, garage, dining room, heat, 1.94 and Cadieux I 881.9479, dominium 2-bedroom Town. living rqom with fireplace, WANT TO sha~~ my home,
decorated, ample storage. I utilities. Securltv deposit.' Balfour 2 doors from I area. B86-8944.' house. Clubhouse. beaeh, Tiers may be interconnect- $40 per week. Grosse
Evenings. 824.3849. 88 28 9 '. i ' • I I-.--.-------ININE MILE-Kelly area - pool, tennis, marina. 885- ed if desired, Clubhouse,

________ .__ ....._ 1, I. ! Grosse Pomte 'park, opt on I NINE MILE.Mack area 1. Se~'eral offices still avail. 9213. swimming pool, spring~fed Pointe area. 885-0927.
8L:Z.KELLY. Sharp 3.bNl. T\.;~--B ..EDROOM duPl~:! to buy; Available. $3751 bedroom furnished upper I able on.month to month or ---------- lakelet, private putting -----------

room bn.ck, new carpeting, do\\ntown Rochester. $360:, m~~t.~.~.:....~~9722. I $265. 2.bedroom lower $305 lease terms. Paneled, car. INDIAN RIVE1R) Pdlanstattiont'l green adjac~nt to golf ROOIDIATE WANTED to
{ t d t I 1 H t h' 0 a ar I share lQvely 3.bedroomnew re rlgera or an s o\'e. per month, utilities not In. i 0;"'£ BLOCK from Grosse; Heat included. 792.7411. pe~e~, .electrical h~at, arge u c. IDS n s n, u 'I course. 425-8933 home. G r 0 sse Pointe

. basement, garage, $460. cluded No pets. 651.2578, I PoiRte Cit\'. Available Feb. I adJOInlng secretanal areas FlOrida. Brand new condo- '. Farms. Cail Liz. 884-4544.

. 773.5183. __ ._ .. _'__ .. .. i ruan' 51h. 'l.bedroom apart.! FURNISHED apartment -:,' with common kitchen and minium, fully furnished, 21 HARBOR SPRINGS
------ ... -.---.-:-' TWO.BEDROO:\I !Iat - 4890, ment $200'a month plus! Lovely l.bedroom, .clean, I visitor space available, ex. bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, Beautifurnew'3.bedroom.l~.
ST. CLAIR.SHORES duplex. Devonshire, fireplace, di. utilities 824.2181 ' 'carpeted, new appliances, I cellent parking rent ranges balcony overlooks golf bath condominium central FEMALE OVER 25, to share'

2 bedrooms, 2~ar garage. nelle, stall shower, Colon.! ._~ __ ..._ '__ __ basement, yard. 886-1680. I from $200 t~ $350 per course and lagoon. You air, large pool,' lighted home, in pleasant, quiet
. 884-0356 after 5 pm R E .. I Id b fi tea s t sid e neighbrohood._________ . _'. __ ial. $250. Open January OLDE HaM, St. ~I,air JEFFERSON.ll Mile 3 bed.' month. For further Infor. wou e rs occupants. tennis courts. Days 886. Must like dog. 881.9573,
NOTTINGHAM. North of _ 30th.'..3~.:..:~ p.m. 882-6010 Shores, extra ~at:ge hVlOg rooms, 2 baths, b~ement, i mation, call eal Rock, 772'1 Outstanding golf course, 12 6922. Evenings 8854142. be

Mack, 2.bedroom lower, GROSSE POINTE \'ilIa _ roomh, largbe ddmUlg room
d
, garage. February . June. 5300. ~enanUistifUclouocrtesa'nrbeestaaftuhra,snetsv:I PORT CHA,RLOTTE, Florida 88~;1~ p.m. After 5 p.m.,

newly decorated stove reo kltC en, 3 e rooms, stu y I $395 ?nA2267 : -----------, .. ~ -----------. ". One. bedroom apartment area full basement IJ,2 . -'"'. '. i offiees offices offices offices I eral swimming pools one (Gulf Side) 2 bedroom, 2 .
fngerator. References and near transportation stor' 'r T 1.n K 11' I of Florl'da's top re'sorts, bath condominium. Brand IFEMALE ROOlllMATE want.
deposit. $250, 884.3559. did fa "lire: baths, 2~ar garage. $400 j GROSSE POINTE WOODS- enf bl e. de ~ . ' d t h t t._____ . . age a.n aun ry CI I '}, i per month. 2.96-1693 after I 3~bedroom Colonial, large ~5O t .. ~an new. i Available January Febru. new high rise building and e. 0 s are apar men

NICE LARGE sludio apart., $390 .I~cl~des heat and alT I 5:30 p.m. 867.7317 after 81 Ih'ing room with fireplace, Will parl1hon to SUit ary, March. April, May. 'furnishings. Decorated tas. With same. $1.3,8. monthly
ment _ Newly decorated. condltlo~lng, 882.7146 after ,: p.m. i formal dining room, mOd.' Call 881.5600, 9.5 p.m. tefully with sunshine and plus share Utlllt.les, War.
and carpeted. Alter Road: 6 and \\eekends. 1-- ... ---------.--.-- : k't h f '1 Groesbeck-61h ?tfile I ----------- love. Pool, tennis. Close to ren. Outer Dnve area.
near Charlevoix, ~ block ALT-iii-ROAD apartment I DETROIT-ALTER. Luxury ~~ b~~sen~lI a~;1I/o~:: 1800 ft. open area MARCO ISLAND on the bea~es, golf and shopping. Call after 6 p,m. 885-1608
f G P . t $155' , , apartments 1 and 2 bed.' can divide, a bargain beach. Southeast, west, Available after March 1st. or 372.7991.
rom rosse o~n e. . appliances, utilities includ.! roo I: orated. 21.'2' car garage. i T 2 N I . ----------~

per month. 881.3::142or 366,; ed. $170. 331-4677 or 884- ms, e e\ator. Close to transportation, ower . ew uxury con. .689-3323. NEED FEMALE to share
8141 ' . Grosse Pointe dominium. 2 bedrooms, 2 ' J .. i 3883. DETROIT-Courville upper i and schools. Well furnlsh.i Mack at Renaud baths, breathtaking view, VERO BEACH, Florida - arge, clean house m

LAKESHORi- VILLAGi-i; GROSSE POI~TE PARK _ flat, 1 bedroom. carpeted,: ed to order. 885-0990. i 5()0 ft. paneled suite pool, tennis, etc. Weekly, Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Grosse Poi~te ar.ea. $I.~
bedroom Townhouse. Air, i Upper !lat, newl" decor. very, very nice. , MOTEL MOROCCO i monthly. 652.'2237 after 4 oceanfront fully furnished I ~er month mcludlng utlh.

I 1 bh t I ' p.m. . condo. Available immedi. ties. Cali 824-6294.poo , ~ u ouse. near rans.: atcd, sto\'e and refrigera. . 32160 Gratiot, 131h Mile Rd. ' Mack.9 Mile _ _
portahon and stores. S380,' tor. natural fireplace. Ideal, HARPER WOODS-Elkhart. I across from Macomb Mall. I' 5.room suite SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida,: ately. 649-2060. , i
771-0027 or 775.2037. for adults, no pets, $310 a' House, 1 bedroom, carpet'i One bedroom and kitchen-I 1150 ft. brand new New Townhouse accommo. HUTCHINSON. I~LAND _I: 6G-RSTE~TRAELOR OFFICE

LOWER FLAT _ Maryland month. Security deposit reo ! ed, basement, garage. i elle, also sleeping rooms, dates 6, cQmpletely furn. Stuart, FIonda. Np.w ocean i "
d Ch dl P k D' . qui red. 293.5()11! . from SS6. Close to shQP- I Gratiot.lI Mile ished, 2 'bedrooms, 2lh front condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 '1-----------

an an er ar r1\'e. .. .. 'References, security deposits; I 1700 ft. open area baths, full y furnl'shed, GROSSE POlNT.E AREA -2 bedrooms Ideal for , R IL' " ping, transportation. Small, baths, heated pool. saunas,. HA \: E H Lr-<J-room upper, required on above units. storage, lots of parking pool, sauna. tennl's. 553'1 corner store Tiffany, block
adults, no pets. $250 a Heated, stove. refrigeralor. : : security' deposit. Complete-; will partition to suit tennis courts, excellent M k d B df rei R
month, security deposit. nell'1\' painted. Ideal for' WALKER.ALKIRE REALTY' Iy furnished. We pay all ~ beach, February 7th to the 3471 or 1-685-6029. '~o~:bl:n ren~ °inclUd~ag'
839.6341 after 3 p.m. adults, 885-3010. i 886-0920 i utilities. No pets. Shown: Cadieux at 1.94 12th at $475. February 27 i heat, hot and 'Cold water.

-------.---- , from 9 a.m. 293.2440. : to March 12th, March 27th GAYLORD-Boyne area, 5 882
: BEDFORD-~ewly decorated THREE~BEDROO)i-Ccl~nial. LU-XUR\-:-RANCii:-4 bed. 4000 ft. lots of parking to April 9th, $550 weekly. bedroom ski chalet. Com. __ ._0_798_. _

l'!,>edroom upper flat. Ap. fireplace, finished base. , rooms, 2~ baths, huge: 6B-ROOMS part leased to Allstate Lower off.season rates. 886. pletely furnished. Avail. ()~ YOUR own business,
phances, garage, heat. 1 ment, 2.car garage, $900 a, family room, near Barnes r building for sale 1684 or 781.5114. able wee ken d s/weekly Retail space for rent. Ker.
block from bus transporta. month. Lease or option to School Star of Sea Church 1 FOR. RENT ------------ I 823,6000 or 626.6381 (ask cheval Avenue, Village.
tion. 886-3597. buy. 879.8030. Attach~d garage. 881.9245 i . Vernier Road NORTH PALM BEACH for Bob Scannell) All utilities included. 881.

------- ..- ... - .--- . __ '-_ . . __ . __ .__ ... ... __.. __ . .__ ' ,LUTHER HAVEN presently: near Eastland Beautiful 2.bedroom condo. ! -----------
FIVE.ROO:\I lower. $250 a GROSSE POINTE WOODS-' GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ! has openings for residen.' large 3.room suite minium. Pool, sauna, fac. BOYNE Country Chalet -' 5870.

, month. 824-0028 ~ice, clean. 3.bedroom Vacant, lower 5.room flat. ' tial services for older ing Intercoastal and golf Petoskey/Boyne Mountain: -----------
: BEACO~SFiELD OFF'~lack Ranch with fireplace, dish.: heat included. $320 -secur. i adults (62 or older). Pri.' Kelly Road course. Available from area, fully equipped, sleeps' 6H-FOR RENT

washer, washer and dr-'er, it....deposit. Eastside Realt,. " vate rooms, meals and 1352 ft. medical March. Call 561.1368. 6-6 comforta.bly. Week or: OR SALEin Detroit, lower flat with J J J k d t t IsI f. . h d creatio' 882 ?402. I h k' . d d Hi singles 12x16 each --------- wee en Win er ren a .' -----------garage and drive S250 a arge IIlIS e re n, .~ OUSE'eepmg provi e .' ; HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 642.3375 after 7:30 p.m. I
month, S300 securit~ .. 885. .room. garage. 2249 Allard. ;SO~IE"RSET'NEARE~~tW~;-.; Call Pastor \Vukotich, 579. ' 3524 ft. ready now ; South Carolina, 2.bedroom , 1,700 SQ. FT. office building
5196. $490 a month, 881-0966. " • 2 b d I 2255. V'lIa kI t I '1 MARCO ISLAND - Luxury, i available for lease or sale.

_______ .... _ .__ .. .... ... . ..-. .. ren upper . e room. reo I ------ ..... -- __.. .. _. _ . : Hayes.I9 Mile ~I 'i;'ee y [en a aval. new 2. bedroom, 2. bath, . Located 15226 Mack at
GRATIOT-6 Mile. UpPl'r i;. GROSSE POI:'l1TE PARK 2. frigcrator. stove, utilities FUIL.'VISHED sleeping room, 1100 ft. medical' a e. irect rom owner. beach front condoml'nl'um.; B f' ld

come, 2 bedrooms, stove, bedroom upper. on Mary. included. CaBoafter 5 p.m, , for lady or gentleman, $6 new 9700 ft. can divide 1.348.1732 or 1.348-1094. eacons Ie . Call 885.
land. fir!'place, $2.115.Pa.... 882.0185. per da", paid 30 da"s in' ----------- Tennis, pool, no pets.: 6152"refrigerator. heat included, J '" , FORT "'EYERS FI'd \" kl hi :own utihties. 82.1.4Q82. advancCl \Vorking morn. m ,on a,> ee Y. mont )' or sea. _

5275 plus security deposit. . CHAR~HNG and bright one.' Fisher Road : beautifully furnished con. sonal 626-2502 ' 7
N t 372 0470 b d I. . ings on1)'. 885.362i. 3 room offl'ce '. -WANTED.0pe s " ATTRACTIVK Townhouse e room up per, IVln/;(._. - .. . . -- -- ..' dominium, Immaculate. -----------1 TO RE T

• ---. --. - ... -- condominium. H a r per room, dining room, k itch en DEVO~SHIR.E.East Werren. prime first floor Private, carport. pool, laun. HUTCHINSON Island, Flor., N
: SPuA;~Oe~S ~~E 'C~:~;t~; Woods near 1.94, two bed. with appliances, basement, ' Quiet home. Reasonable.' dry, spacious grounds. ida. Beautifully furnished i -----------

rooms 1t2 bathrooms, full garage with workshop, $250 (Gentleman) .885.9213,' Grosse Pointe Available starting April. new 2.bedroom, 2. bath, FLORIDA ocean front con.
drapes and appliances . • 0 th H'll d .. th d ..basement, carpet. air con. a month plus security de. ... , n 0 I 278.7128. con ommJUm on e ocean omlllium. from Pompano
furnished. Garage, hellt ditioning. Call 881.3140. posit. 5106 Nottingham, SLEEP CHEAP! for $42 a office or retail ----- - - ------! Pool, sauna and Prestlne, to West Palm Beach area.
and water includeri. $285 .. ... . . _ .. 343.9017. : week. Room, kitchen and TIRED OF Wmter' Enjoy: Beach. Gorgeous tropical 886-2477.
monthly plus security, Af. HAVERHILL NEAR Mack, 5. , bath in clean. quiet home. . Virginia S. Jeffries Southern Florida in a setting. $500 per week. 888., -. ----------
ter 6 weekdays. 824-4490, ' room upper, stove, refrig. TWO.BEDROOM duplex, new 885-3627. Realtor-828-0899 beautiful 3.bedroom. 2~. [ 5160. 'WORKING, married couple

'GROSSE POINTE-PARK 3. rrator. heat furnj~hed. 5260 paint, carpetingt kitchen -. bath condominium. Ideal ---------------- l seeks home to rent, no
to $280 a month. 882.77i5, redone st. Clair Shores., FREE ,RENT hr~t week. HARPER.EIGHT Mile - 2 for family or 2 couples.' LONG!30AT KEY, Florida. kids, no pets, after 7 p,m.

room apartment, stovo. reo Weekdays after 5. $375 pfus securil~'. 791.8780 i Sleepmg room WIth home offices, $125 each. Recep.: Available February 1 till: Available February 1st for, 775-6821.
frigerator and heat. 822. . , pnvlleges. 824.9266, lion and carpeting. 774., mid.March. Minimum 2 one month or longer leas. ----. --------
8372. GROSSE POINTE, Neff up. GROSSE POINTE PARK - 7714. weeks rental. 774-1493. ing. Beautiful accommoda.1 HOMES \Ii ANTED to lease.

IMMACULA'TE- COLONIAL. per, 2 bedrooms. $490 plus Freshly painted 1. and 2. 6C-OFFICE ; . _,,__, , tions on the Gulf of Mex.! The departmetlt of menlal
utilities and securily de. bedroom Oats, ~2 month: FOR RENT 6D-VACATION :HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury' ico. Days 779-4618. after. health is looking for single

$350. 824.0028. posit. lease, references" free. Landlord. will pa.y RENTAlS Townhous.e. Sleeps 8, near! 5:30 772.9323 ~ famIly dwellings to. house
: B-EACONSiiEi-D'''OF'F''lI1ack: Ideal for mature couple. I heal and electrIC to Apnl. ME" ICAL/VE~l'AI !f' slopes fIreplace full y. ----------.-- I developmentally dIsabled

in Detroit. Single home, No pets. 881.2989 or 881.: 1st. Rents are from $260'~. ., 0 lce, ---------- equipped. 886.8924 ICLEARWATER, Florida area citizens. Home must be
newly decorated, $265 per: 0039. to $285. 886-{)657. : sUI;e f~r Ir.a,~e ~lack. and, LUXURIOUS Condominium,. " .. - ...... --.' ------. New. 2.bedroom, 2.bath' large enough to accommo-

$3 -- .. ---- .. ' - ....... -... Un,ver~lty, G os,e POinte. i Harbor Springs, sleeps 10, SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet.: duplex with garage. Beau. I date 6 people, bul cannot
~~th, 00 security. 885., BiACONSFIELD"AND St~ NOTTINGHAM, 2.bedroom' 882.3121, In c Iud e s racquet club. 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths,' tifully furnished, pool, ten. excl'l.'d 2,200 square feet.

__ ... ' .. _ . _' Paul in Grosse Pointe Park lower, natural woodwork,: ON THE HILL. 650 sq. ft, Available by week, week. I fully equipped, fireplace,: nis, clubhouse, golf. Lease If you are interested in
TWO.BEDROOM brick Bun. Full income, central air, very attractive, must see, lower level Colonial Fed. end or daily. Contact I ski to slopes week or week. , or vacation rental. Avail. leasing your home, call 837.

galow, Cadieux - Morang modern kitchen, $75,900. $~7.5. a month plus I,} eral Bldg., 63 Kercheval. George, 559.0650 or Tim, i cnds, 921.4030. Ask for Liz. I able .immediately. Price 3560 ~nd ask for a Group
area. $275. 371.5425." Call 884.7987. utilities, 882.2746 886.6661. I 259.1995. (9.5), I 886.3377. negotiable: 884.2147. Home Developer.
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"THE CARRIAGE
SHED" &

GENERAL STORE
A :\EW ~IARKETPLACE
~EEDS YOt" & YOuR

handcrafted work, O~
CO:\SIG:\~IE:\T O~LY.
We \\Jnt hand,dipped can.
dIes. country patchwork
and pottery, braided rugs,
\\'('aving;;, primit il'es. sten.
ciling. dried-flower and
herb cra fts, ornaments.
kitchenware, antique doll
reproductions. wood car>'.
ing. tinware or WHAT.
EVER,

88S.i21.,} BETWEE:-<
10 A~l..~ p:o.!. A!'ID

7 p.~r,.9 P.~r.

ANTIQUE IJrllsS b<>d, good
t'ondllioll, head anu foot
boards. 881.8959.

88-ANTIOUfS
FOR SAU

-----------,I
I
I
I
I
I
I-------_.1

CHAIR STRIPPING SPECIAL

On •• eh with. or more
Coupon Good Thru February 3rd
DISCOllNT FUtN/TUtf STRIPPING

AND REFINISHING CO.

II-.\NTIQUES
FOil SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOil SALE

8-AlTICLIS
FOR SALI

. ,I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FIREWOOD
J. C. HUNTER
HARDWOODS

Seasoned, mixed
hardwoods

$40 face cord
Delivery available

776-3202 885-4400

WE BUY BOOKS

IN YOUR HOME

Free offers. Courtesy,
Ser\'ice for over 17 years

J & F FIREWOOD
Seasoned Oak"Maple

$45 Face Cord
Delivery Ayallable .

757-4885 882.6910

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-fiction.
Hardcovers, p~rback -
noon 'tiI 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.226.5.

FIREWOOD-Mixed. Deliv.
ered to drive. $48 per face
cord. 886-8009.

WOOL RAG RUGS-woven,
28 "x43 ", new $20 each.
881-7983.

SILK OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor 1st
work'lng at home. Custom
work, very reasonable. 839-
6434.

JOHN KING
96 Hl622

I .Clip and Save this Ad.

II
I

I
,

I
I
I
I1-'

II-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

778-6972

HouMhOld ," Estate
S.1es • Appral ...

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HAHn
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

644-7311

547-5000

THE MOST FOR
ORIENTAL' RUGS

ESTATES PURCHASED
'. OR

S'lN<ltLB 1TBKS

WE PAY TOP DOI..t.AB

Out in the
:\1 Cold be.cause
~) you mIssed

"tJo the deadline?
c' Call Wednesdays,

n Thursdays,
~~ Fridays and

~ Mondays!
\\ -E" 882-6900

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
~ E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, .a226

963-6255

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

.261 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S-ORI ENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental RUlLs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
1.ln • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
tu~.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS
- ARE MY

SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the Iarge~t selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices ...

• FREE CONSULTATION
call ....... or 8;81-7518 IfWr 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF ANTlQUES • TRAINED PERSONNEl
" FREE CUAN-UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R, Roddewlg
882.~ 881-7518

GET
YOUR

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS
ALL HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

SERVICE INCLUDED
PRICING, ADVERTISING AND DISPLAYING

CALL MR. GARRETT

8-ARTICLES
'FORSALE

7C-GARAGE Ie-ARTICLES
WANTED FOR SALE

WANTED GARAGE SPACE.j ALARM CLOCKS HOCKEY equipment-helm. BLUE PRINTS ANTIQUE buss bed, 100d BIG SCREEN T.V. -. foot ANTIQUES
Car enthusiast needs ga'i Desk clocks French Carriage et, gloves, shin and elbow INSTANT COPIES 10~ condition" head and foot R.C.A. Entertainment 1 16111 Mack Ave.
nle space ,for .unrestor~d! clocks a~d more. All ~ guards, skates, size 11; al. SCRATCH PADS, 55\\, lb. board. 881-8909. System. $750, 884.0510. It Is that time of "ear to get
Id h. h t d I so size 101,2 racing skates, -- ,------ ----,. -- ~o car, w 1C IS no n\'o prl'ce PHOTOSTATS NEGS LARGE I I t 1 k't h . - -.--------- out alld see that not onl".. - . all for. $50 .Skl'I'ng e"ul'p. . p cn c.s y e I c en SIGNATURE gas stoue 30 ~ AN"j'j"U<" ('I k 'A

en. There will ..., absolute.: POINTE CLOCKS ment-one pair by Hase. JOB PRINTING table with benches, ~. 6. ' , are the days becoming '(.. oc rlJpalr, 11.
ly no bother ,to you. You j 15121 KERCHEVAL ga"'a and poles, 1 PlIl'r WEDDING INVITATIONS shelf wood bookcase, MO. in. coppertone, excellent longer, but FURNITURE tiqul' pocket watch l'('palr.
can pile articles around GROSSE POINTE PARK Ka~tinger, boots lOlL med. 'Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. 1 gold and opal Tiffany condition, $125. After 6 and COLLECTIBLES can Spl'l'iulizillil in house call~,
and on car Bob 886.5860 7Z PO INTE PR I NT ING . p,m. 885.0079. stili be found at more than 88HJ246.
ft 6 . d' k d -'-'"'IT'--R-E-S-S--d-bo---I- $75. Stereo enuipment-2 • st)'le lamp, $40. Antique -- ,,--" .. -- -,-," -_.. I I . ha er p.m. an wee en s. 1\1A an x spr ng," d k d b ff t ,Un CARPETING II I reasonab e pI' ces In t c' - - -. ,--. ' .

. I Kenwood speakers, Model (Formerlv Economee Serv.) ar woo u e, olkIV' ,a woo, ap. Pointe ar"'a, 1 ANTIQUES ...- GOI'n" out ofbrand new. twin, 2 P ece J DI I t bl i t 1 100 d' ..KL77, Marantl ampllfler, 15201 KERCHEVAL n ng room a e, no prox ma e y y a r s, I busln('ss. Must sacriClcc
set, $115. Full set, $137. d 1 2440 $100 C 11885 chairs $30 Antique 3 mil" beige/grey color, top con. DON'T '115S OUR
Queen set, $197. Brand 0 e , . a. at Lakepointe ' '. • ., I lOllS o[ furniture What a

2477. Grosse Pointe Park 622.7100 rored make.up table (needs dillon. 779-4376. THINK, SPRING SA~ ; ('o!lt'l'tion,' ~ !In'c plel'es,
names. 776.7720, 792.9555 ---------,. -- work), $~. Marantz ster .. _-- --- -- -------, C 1860' OAK DRESSER

HOME O\"NERS', Consl'der or 978-8199. PLAYER PIAL'l/O,$7501' best I FIRE'VOOD'-='-i-'f'ace cord eo speaker, $30. Grosse OFFICE refrigerator, excel.' t ~ d' - i L~ junk, Uelll'('ries urrangc-

these ex"amples of I'nsur .. "{-ER-I'-C-A-Nr--EA-G-LE---w-o-o-doffe!,. May be difficult to $50 delivered; 2 or more Pointe Park. 331-8020. lent condition, $75. After orlla e)' carve nurr?I', i able. Sal'1'ifice prices, Sel"
"'" move 886.3537 $40 h d l' d 1 f _.--- -- ... --- - 6 p.m, 885.0079. old world craftsmanshIp, ('n dll~S only. 10 II 11\ .• 9 JlIII.

I!nce protection on your burning .stove, new, fire __.... __...:. ~., " eac e lvere. ace., NEW ATARI System with 6 excellent condItion, .Reduc. Itl6UU 1I11rjll'r,Detroit 884.
home. OnI)' $167 per ~'ear brick lining, heals 2,000 HERCULON ..PLAID So f 81 cord slab wood $30. 469. cartridges. $225. Large dog T-Y PE WRiTE R. portable, !ion [ronl S39~ to $325. J 634
for $60,0:10. $218 for i square feet. Call days 494- love seat, chair, $350. Size 1_ .~~9: ~9~:~743:- I house, $40, 886-4935. with case, excellent condi. SIDE CHAIRS - four (4}.. .
$80,000, $292 for $100,000'1' 3045, after 6 p.m. 882-6138. 8 wedding dress, excellent FURS WANTED ---"'--~-- tion, $50. 824-6408. matc~ng. WALl'WT \\it~ i A~TI~lJE OAK 2 dour icc
Thoms Insurance Agency, CORVETTE Indy 500 Race condition, $225. 823.4908.. MOVING .SALE-I030 Bed. -----,----,- LEA HER seat covenng~,! box bl'aullful conditIOn
Ea I d C 23 ----.---- Consignments or Buy ford. Kitchen appliances, only $175. i .' ,

st an enter. 881. 76"1 Car, 9'x21' color billboard MANTEL CLOCKS LEE'S new washer/dryer, furni. BOWLED OVER! Yes, that's CHEST-Victorian walnut, 3' 5325 88-4.1824.
. d b M what you'll be when you

AU'l'OMOBILE OWNERS - posters. Prlnte y. G , 50% off alt' our in.stock 20331 Mack 881.8082 ture, miscellaneous. satu1-. take a gander It the vast iarge drawers, 2 curio: ----------
As low IS $31 quarterly, 1 nev~r offered to public. 29 Westminster and Quartz -------.------ day, January 30, 9-4 p.m. I Ii f I lt drawers, only 5145. ~1atch.: 9-ARTICLES
buys basic automobile in. I avallable, $~ each. 885. Mantels. A SELECTiON - Like new, --,-------- I se ec on 0 unusua, eXC' Ing VICTOR1AN bed with i WANTED
surance. 881.2376. 1 __ 3_63_7_. ~_ POINTE CLOCKS Schwinn bicycles. Pointe HOUSE SALE - 29th, 30th I Inll

il alnbtllques'l gifts. and 6.foot headboard, S109, set, _
('v...lt'rv, 20373 Mack and and 31st. Queen bed set, co ect es, 0 d Wacky hUI price 8265. i ~~" .. ".~ •

STENDEL;-S'Coi~ 'and Stamp i FO~AL .dlnln~ r~om 5~t-1 Hil21 l\ERl:HEVAL Bill's' Bike, 14229 Eas tables, lamps, book case on hand tor you at Thel DRESSER-Halt moon, BUR.: ""''''v"., IV"'; "v,inLvl "'lll
appraisals. For cur r e n t i Itahan .Provlnclal, hiht GROSSE POINTE PARK Jefferson. cabinets, palntinlls, mower Colonial Shop this, week. LED WAI.'l/UT, a bCliuillul, purchasc all signed Tiffan)'
market value or Insurance: blue chaIrs, chln~ cabinet, ---------- .. -,--- miscellaneous' hardware Even the Ice dldn t slow' addition to any home that I lamps. Handel, Pierpoint .
.documentation. 881.3051. I ~~Y63g2~od.condition, $850. WANTED JEEPS-Go\'!!rnment surplus washer/dryer, air condl the wlld man down. The I can display this HAND.! Jefferson and Moe Bridges

~ 'It BUYING SWORDS l!s~ed for $3.196. Sold for tloner (Whirlpool), T.V goodies just kept sliding SOME piece, Ideal as 8: lamps. All transactIOnsr SOFA and pair or matching ---------- GUNS DAGGERS' M4, For Informalion eal stere (Zenith). 462 ~otre In among the treasures that server or In the master: slrlct1r confIdential. Please
~ chairs, miscellaneous items. I' CHINA-Royal Daulton Ton. , I 31Z:931.1961, ext. 18~2. Dame, Grosse. PoInte ClI)' await you: 2 custard IIlassl bedroom. Reductlon from: _c~~~~t'~~ Y.:~~886.2812.
~ ~~ .. ceePt best offer. 881. ~~ilie~ :S~;~s:~~~.gi:~ MEDA

7
L

7
S

4
, 9H6ESL1METS, II~IY SISTERS' Place Resale 882.1452. tumblers, a dls.contlnued I $400 t~ $32~. " i JOH;'\,' KI:-<G 1s sllll buying• ._1 old. 822.1470. - shop. We specialize in LANE drop leaf table wlth 2 Royal Doulton fIgurine, 21 FAINTING COUCH, Victor). i good books for cash. Wh)'

" PERSIAN CARPETS. Immi. ---------- ---------- hand.crafted It l' "1 S and chairs, La.Z.Boy chair, up- pieces of sIgned North I an hand car>'ed. walnut.: sell to someone else for
: arants life time family col., SERVOX electronic speech LARGE SELECTION 01 re- quality c lot hi ng. Open holstered lIvlnl room chai WO?d Carnival glass, an I A piece ~hat ....it~ a little le~~, 961,0622,
: leetions. Immediate sale at I aldll. for a largdectomy pa. conditioned SCHWINN hi. Monday.Saturday, 1lJ.5 p.m (like new). 771-335:1. entire set of Steuben green care will be a U:"\IQUE ad. ; -,-- -- ----- ------
~ minimal prices. 313.664- tien!. Paid 5:500, sell for cycles. Reasonable prices. Consignments of crafls jade and alabaster dInner.) dillon to your home ... ' EASTSIDE book.seller de.

8538. . $350. 822.Q091, Village Cyclery" 777.()307. and 'miscellaneous taken CLOCK and pocket watch re ware, a pair of Stafford. now only $95. i sires signed UmJled edi.

FLEA ....ARKET by appointment. 22217 ~el pair. Grandfather, mantle shire Lions, a collection of BURLED WAL....'UT drop i tions, fine illustrated chil.
"..... ly 5 blocks South of Nme anniversary clocks, cuckoo sliver tewelry, a Canton front DES:K' pedestal legs,! dren's literature, art, pho.

' EVERY TUESDAY' clocks. Specializing In plate, an unsual French lull dr~er, ample stor., tography, Amerlcanll De.
ALCOMOS CASTLE ~me. 777-6551. h()use calls. 884.9246. Victorian parlor set, a pair age, a ~leee to be proud of, i troll Civil War O'ccull,

9 MrLE BETWEEN MACK IOLD RIFLES and carbines _or fare, Heisey Asiatic R$2ged~cttonfrom $375 to i Ava~l Garde Lit.,' military
AND HARPER Call 881.1335 after 8 p.m DESK and chair, $150; open h " ,

. 7?3.~91 glass dlsplay case, 8 shelf PI easanlts, a pankelled ~adgI CHlNESE-Seml.antique ori.: oounty histories, phil OliO,

I GRANDFATHER $200 8211111 g ass amp, a 8)' Win I ental rug 28" :57" A b .! phy and worthwhile books
- OOLL APPRAISALS .' .. mantle clock, and much lltully e~ecut:d fioral ~a~.! or ,coll~ction5 In all c~te.

ANTIQUES OR CLOCKS MI1'<'K 'COAT, pastel/white mor,e. Your week just tern on 8 dark wine back.! gones. C~h paid al'd 1m.
COLLECTIBLES . Choose from Seth Thomas, chevron, with suede fox won t .be complete without ~I ground. A pieCtl to compli: medi.te removal

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM Howard MUler, colonial coll.r, excellent condition a visIt to the Colonial ment any setting. Reduc.' GRU B STREET
'757-5568 . and trend. 40% and SQ% 772-3497. Shop, 25701 Jefferson near tion from 5355 to $285. ,----------1 off. Inventory clearance. INFANT'S dresslni table, 10 Mile, Monday-Saturday BOOKCASE-Dark mahoga. A BOOKERY

BOX SPRING and maltrcss POINTE CLOCKS padded top, 2 shelves, IOod noe 772-0430 Your Mas. 1 n" adjustable shel\'es dou I
sets by Serta, l,2 off. TwIn 1"121 KERCHEVAL "~" . , 17194 East Wuren, near" condition .-I.. 77" ..".... ter Charge and VIsa are I ble door, latlced front with I' Cadl'''u''$1~. Full $1lU1. Queen GROSSE POINTE PARK ,"'" _ .... , .. A

$225. Xlnl $325. All first WATERFORD c""stsl- Lis. welcomed, and don't for'
j

glus. A functional, ~'et or.: ~lroJl Michigan
I .~ get, we buy and appraise nate piece that .....iIl en. I __J. 7.1 ..

quality, Dealer wareh()lIse STUDIO' COUCH, 2 arle more 12 saucer champalne too! I hance )'our den. oUice. or; ~. ....
clearance. 268-2854 or 371. pretty plchlres, 5 or 6 odd ,lasses, like new, Ato I Ilvin, (4S"U' "1"\") , -----
".ann I area. 4olX..,,: \t'A'"'Tron t. d . h
>J'lt\I\I. pieces, one large West 01. flrm,'~" sofa - camel, COUCH, AVOCADO floral j 5235. ; • ., £oU 'St \\u ers

"ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL house adjustable standard cream/brown t ext u red quilled chintz, 2 swivel HALLSWORTH ANT1Ql'E ' and dryers in need 2f 1e .
aC«:e8lOrle., furs and an. fan. 885-7195. stripe, M50. 2'7 •• 2388. rockers, avocado velvet, 2 GALLERY pairs George. SM-1/62 .
t1que. at a fraction of the FURNlTURE SALE. 22924 PREPPY woman's clothes, l1vln. room chain, need! 16111 MACK MOD £ R ~ COLLECTIBLE
arillnal co.t. Maxine, 81. Clair Shores, alns 10 to 12. 77e.0e87. reupholJtering 2 walnutj (Between Bedford and DOLLS-~ADA~IE ALEX.

We Buy Furs 8J,t Mile and Greater Mack, ---- arm chairs with uphol. Devonshire) ANDER. BARBIE, ETC,
Conallnment.s Welcome Saturday the 30th, 10 a.m.. CHILDS SIZE ice cream par. shred seats 2 double beds. I DETROIT, MICHIGA.." .a224 757.5568

• S cia th 31st lor chair., $50' pair. Childs 82lI~4. ' HOURS uoe MONDA Y.SAT. : _
LEEJS p.m., un y e , .plndle desk with chair, I 884-3113 ! SHOTGU~S anu rltlu wlnt.

20331 Mack 881-8082 10 a.m.-4 p.m. $70. Oak parlor table, $100. 5, PIECE walnut bedroom ------- ' ed _ Parker Fox Smith
--G-RA--N-D-F-A-T-H-E-- SONY TROOTON. like new, 7 ft. mantle with beveled set, ilus flfted tops, $500.1 ORIENTAL RUGS i Winchester 'Ind' others:

R Model KV1923 sells for mirror, $250. 8864465 af. Persian lamb coat, .size 14, I Expert appraisals, e.stat~,: Pnnte collector. 478-~31l5.
CLOCKS S685 new, seiling for $385. ter 5 m . like new, '150. Pair Lenox purchased. ~odern semi., -------,----

While in stock, 30% to 50% 481\.0587 after 6 p.m. ~ p. . I lamps, $75. 882.()4()7 after antique and antique. Ex. j PRIVATE colll'ctor ,,'ould
of!, Larie selection. ~a1er 0737 ~ays. MOVING SALE - Ston, re- 4. pert cleaning lInd repair.: likE.' to buy V,S. stamp
cleuance. 2t38-2854 or '371- HOTPOL1'ITgold refrigerator, frlgerator, dinette set. Best I . Ing. Will buy antiques .Iso. I collections, CaU 77~757.

, 5400 oUer. 881.1174 or S'n.se81. DRAWING table WIth paral- Able to pa)' top doUar. 547. i • -
.. "__ ._______ bottom freezer, good con. 1el bar, 37x60, aU wood. 2100. " ~OL~ CASJI ~&iaten wanted.

ORIENTAL RUGS dition. 881.1951. - FIREWOOD - Northern good condition. After 7'----------' \~ood, ornate bNlss, cash
BEAUTIFUL woman's all. Michigan, seasoned mixed 881.2109. I FUR1''lTURE refinished, re.; drawers. any condillon. 2..06-

end ANTI QU ES wool sweater in yellow, hardwood. Delivered. 293.1 I paired, stripped, any type, 5328,
WANTED' pull over style with cable 3949. FOR SALE - Shag carpet. of caning. Free estimatet.. TOP $S PA ID for eolor T\"~

BY A PRIVATE PA'DTY 11. b nd new hand excellent, parrot green, 11 474-8953. d" 77' "'" yo e, n , WASHER, Kenmore full size, ft. x 12~ ft., $60 ....... "7'<1 ' ' nee ang rep'lr. .. oX>\!.

PAYING THE MOST made in large size. 824- U d'ti .....,... .. I ANTIQUE DOLLS1-633-7607 . 3814. exce ent con lon, $100. after 6 p.m. ~TOY !.tODEL CARS. plastic.
886-9397. ---------- i Collectibles - One of the' metal. old or ne\\. Also

EXQUISITE double silver GAS DRYER, $55. Hotpoint B~AUTIFUL h 0 use h old L largest collections a \'ll il. I aut 0 mob i Ie ad\'ertls.
fox neck piece, sacrifice gas stove, $20. 824-0028. Items; ~arge pecan coff.ee able to the public. Hun.: ing items and dealer sales
$500. Phone Algonac, 1 table With leaded glass In. dreds to choose from. i brochures, Ron. 886-6174.
794-3681 evenings. SKIS, Fisher Superglas 200 serts; 2 tie~ 12 light China. cloth, reproduc,: ------.----

PO'ITERS WHEEL Sierra, kit c.m., Look.Nevada bindings, ~rass ~handeller; wrought tio.ns. Closed Monda)'. The i FUEL 01L
never used,' 13.lnch head poles, $60. Bliuard Exclu. 11'0n fIreplace set. Also: I Country Bumpkin 3562 WILL purchase and pump
adjustable feet, portable siv~, 180 c.m., Marker-Ro. four 165-70-15 Michelins, Metamora Road' Meta. : from your tank.
dismantles In miu\ltes tomat bindings and poles, bOoks, more. 822.5869. I mora. 678-3470. ' • " i 882-9420
sturdy, $300. After 6 p.rn '$50. Hart 175 c.m. Marker. ----------- ------- ..--
885.8409. Rotomat bindings, $25. 772- EARLY AMERICAN sofa, AZAR'S GALLERY : WA~nED - Stovcs. rerrig.

9028. chair, 2 end tables, good I' WE BUY ORIENTALS erators. washers and dr)'-
SIDE BY SIDE 36-inch reo condition, $200.1175 Loch. I AND ENTIRE ESTATES ('rs, working or not work.

frigerator and stove, avo STERLING SILVER Wallace moor Blvd. ll85-233~. 644-7311 ing. $10 to $100. Also free
cado, stove, $160, refrig. Rose PoLnt six goblets and ---------- rE.'monl of old ones. Call
era tor, $260. 779-1828. six service plates, 61h 19205 QUEEN A1'lNE style 1 TEL 12 MALL anytime 924.5585 or 771.

'I! LIGHT COLOR mink stroller i$l~~~. ~2:i~~eter for furniture. 521~184 or 774- 'I ANT IQU E SHOW 4076.
cost $200, sell $100. Size ---------- 7714. CASH FOR
14. 882.2861. THINK OPOSSUM coat with leather T I AhNDIS2AM~IE h KIDS CLOTHES

SPRI NG SALE
inserts, size 10, $235. Call e egrap at • Ie. T urs.

TURN OF THE CENTURY 882-8571 day. January 21 through EXCELLE~'T CO~'DITIO~
antique secretary wit h HALLSWORTH I' Sunday January 31. Free VERY CLE.o\.", BE:ITER
slant top desk, also other ANTIQUE GALLERY DOUBLE D!iESSER, mirror I admission. Free parking BRA;':OS, L'\'FA..'1/T TIlRU H.
furniture for sale. 839 SEE OUR AD and 2 twin beds, mahog.: Mali hours. Bring in ~(onday, 'I\lesday
3692. j any, reasonable. 885-4934.1 ANTIQUE FUR~ITURE _ or Thursda~'. 10.4 p.m.

QUEEN SIZE ali-wood plat UNDER COLUMN --------1 Will sell or trade for van LEE'S RESALE
form bed, c()mplete, $275 8B ANTIQUES 18A-MUSlCAL or car of equal value. 821. 20331 ~[ack 881-3082
or best ofter. 886-8953 (9 . INSTRUMENTS! 0586. . ----------

3 FRIGIDAIRE refngerator, 2 I Ft:R~ITURE - Colonial
a.m.-3 p.m.) or after d g od c d't' l' ht ----------, SAVE $100 t k sofa. chairs and end tables.293.1726. oors, 0 on lIon, Ig PIANOS WANTED', on mos new oa

green, $95. After 6 p.m. i pieceS at Barb's Countr>' ii2.056-l.
RARE POOLTABLE 1930 885-0079. GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles; S hop p e 10062 Gratiot

1 Bnmswick-Balke - collen. ---------- and Small Uprights. i Richmond: 1.727.2826 . 9-ARTICLES
der, fuUy reconditioned, MAPLE double dresser, with TOP PRICES PAID '
slate bed, all accessories matching nigbtstand and VE 7-0506 'EASTLAKE Victorian o\'al WA NTED

I. included. Call after 5 p.m t\llin headboard and frame. ' dining table, 6 c h air s, ;::::::::::::::::::~i 393.3323. $250. After 6 p.m. 881. HAMMOND organ, mint con.. leather backs and seats.
: QUEEN SIZE sofa bed, plaid 6978. dition. Asking $2,200 cash. : hand car>'ed. 886.6335.
! fall colors, $175. 372'{)562 HOTPOINT dishwasher, ex. Call after 6 p.m. 882.Q005.: ATTENTJON Grandmas _
I after 6:30 p.m. celient condition, white I ALL Unique lntique high chairs
; TURN OF TIlE CENTURY I with butcher block top,1 PIANOS WANTED at Barb's C?untry. Shoppe.
i antique secretary with $125. After 6 p.m. 885-1 TO P CASH PAl D 11~727~28G26ra.hot, RIchmond.
I" slant top desk, also other 0079.

~~~~~OS~L~~d ! f~iture for sale. 839. -C-H-IL-D-R-E-N-'S-c-Io-th-i-ng-a-n-d'ONE DAY PICK-UP : 2-S-E-R-P-E-N-TI-N-'Ef~~t-;;k
I 3 , shoes, sizes 6 months to 6. 541-6116 dressers. S2OO. (!'Io mir.

Conducte'.1 by UK'" .. 1 d' I h' ) 521 3-20'NEW 2 snow tires on rims, Some a les C ot mg. size STEl NWA Y Gra d 5 ft 10 I rors. . / .
Servicing Wayne. Oakland size C.78-14, white side 7.9. All very good condi',! n , . ------,-- ----

i and Macomb Counties walls, $60. Also H.78-15, tion. 886-0913. I in. Completely rebuilt and, ONE MAHOGA!'IY poster
I $25. 778-2032. refinished. : bed (full size), S50, 521.
11 Kay 247.0361 1,---------- SIGNATURE aut 0 mat I c DON DAVID INC. '3720.

Ann 771-0197 72.INCH SOFA,. ~old floral, washer, heavy duty extra REBUILDERS OF FINE --_.- - -.~ . --
. '1 excellent condition; also 2 large capacity, $125. After PIANOS WANTED-----.;..",,;=,;;;...,-., I chairs. 881.5104. 6 p.m. 885.Q079. 544.1275

REBU ILT Old Oriental Rugs
OAK dining room set, 6 LIGHT COLOR mink finger. HAMMOND Organ - Double' An)' size or condition

WASHERS chairs, buffet, china cabi. tip length coal, size 14. keyboard, built.in Leslie,: Call toll free
DRYERS net, seats 10, $90.0. 882- . Sell for 11.1 price. 882.2861. 13 pedals, like new, $750.: 1.800.553.8003

DISHWASHERS 9180. ---------- 77~404. . '----- --J
1 Year Guarantee ---' --. -.._.- ---,- ADMIRAL CHEST style --.------.----1 -----------[
CALL GEORGE EVERYBODY L1KF.S freezer, 5 years old, $150. ELECTRIC GUITA~, Ibanez, I 8:8~'-A~N~T~IQ~U"E~S-------------

885-1762 A SO % OFF SALE 526-8448. hard shell case Included. FOR SALE
B Ch Id ---------- $225. 884.5226.,1-_-_ .. -__-_-.-_.-.-_.- .. -__-, _. __ ---' Wooly ear I ren's Wear TRASH COMPACTOR, Sears _

13785 Gratiot, Detroit Kenmore, excellent condi.
526.0663 t' t $95 f 88-ANTI~UES103M d lon, copper one, . A.. FOR S LE

. - on ay ter 6 p.m. 885-0079.
10.5 TuesdaY.Saturday 1 _

1 block north of 6 Mile MED.ITERRANEAN sty I e KE:"lNARY Ka,ge Antiques.
FAREWELL CRU~ liVing room tables, coffee Hours: Wednesday.Friday,

DETROIT table, end table, 2 cigarette, 12.4. Saturday 9.~. Cadieux
h d I. bed tables, like new. 882-6924 at Warren. 882-4396.

2 couc es an rec m.er, . after 6 p.m. .
room set. Queen Size mat. -- ----- .... --- IMARI PLATE, 10 Inch, old. I
tress, dining room set, WICKER ROCKER, wicker I' . authentic with mark. 886- IIdrum set. 882.0765. lamp. 824.0441. 6335. 1.. _
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HANDLOS
882-7300

Terri -Meldrum
Dorothy Lambert
Don Reynolds

FIRST OFFERING
2208 HOLLYWOOD,

WOODS
A small home for a young
family or retiree. Immac.
ulate 2 bedroom ranch,
eating space in kitchen
plus utility, Garage.

ABOVE OPEN
SUN. 2-5

W. IDA LANE, WOODS
Spacious 2 bedroom brick
ranch, F lor i d a rooms,
basement, attached 2 car
garage with opener. appli.
ances included, Land Con-
tract terms.

In-REAL ESTATE
. FOR SALE

.... ..

Cathy LaBash
Bob Meldrum
Bob Monroe

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

T3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

EASTLAND ROW
CONDOMINIUM
20549 Williamsburg Ct.

3 bedroom, 11,2 baths, finIsh.
ed basement, carport.
Blend or Land Contract.

PLUSH WARREN CONDO . 88_1_.7_lM_l~
Detached 2 bedroom ranch I,
style, professionally decor.
ated family room, fire-
place, 2 car attached gat
rage, first floor laundry,
basement. Assume or Land
Contract, $89,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
4 family. Good investment.
9'/4 % simple assumption.
Possible Land Contract,
$96,000. 343.0255 or 331.
6227.

Many more fine offerings available.

Have a nlee weekend and drop In and see us Sunda)'!

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

Virginia DILulgl
Sally Krebs
Karl Koenlgsmann

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Drastically Reduced to sell.
730 LINCOLN ROAD - Grosse Pointe City. This center entrance colonial boasts a lot
of room, formal dining room. liVIng room with natural fireplace, updated kitchen with
eating space, five bedrooms. three full baths, two half baths. Blended mortgage rate
available at 14'/4'1, or Land Contract at 11'7"

At any time call one of our qualified sa~s associates to help you with all yoar real
estate needs. We're open ev.enings to serve you better~

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

1488 RoSlyn - Most charming English one and a half story home on corner lot. Very
prh'ate backyard, two car garage, Formal dIning room, two large bedrooms on
second floor, bedroom and den down plus Florida room. Excellent location and close
to schools and shopping.

1618 North Renaud - Stately lhree bedroom, one and one half bath, center entrance
colonial on mosl desirable street. Large lol, tWQ car garage. family room, home in
excellent condition. Excellent terms available. Call for dplail<;.

2013 Shore pointe - Two bedroom. two and one half bath condo in lovely Sh<lrt!spointe.
Attached garage. full basement. eating are<1 in kltchen. formal dimng area, all built.
ins in kitchen.

----- - -<--. --._---------_._---~----"._._._---_._-_._.---------

PAT VERHELLE
BROKER '

• CO~mERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDEr\TIAL

(616) 347-5360

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
PetOSKey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACI( at 3 MI
, •••• OAD TlST

WORK GUARANTEED
•••• 5959

! TTA-CAR
REPAIR

CALL

882-6900

CLASSIFIED

1981 DODGE Omni, 4 door,:
automatic, 1.7 litre, AM/;
FM. air, power steering,
brakes, burgundy, war.
ranty. $6,200 886-4383.'77 Coup. de VIII.

Triple Blue, Low Miles,
38,000.

ONLY'5,7.5
Stock /lp97

'7. Coup. d. Viii.
Red and Sitvel' Combination.

24,000 m~es,Beautiful
Condition,

ONLY$8,4.5
Stock 122A

Auro INSURANCE as low
as $30 per 6 months. For
full physical damage, $75,
Northel5tern Insurance,
371.0550.

1976 FOHD Granada, auto.
matic, small engine, new
tires, aIr, AM/f'M stereo.
88t.5529.

at

Thursday, January 28, 1982
-._- -.---_.- ..----- ~._--------- ----_.

I ll-CARS
FOR SALE

ONLY $14,295
Stock #96A

'ao ElcIor.cIo
Diesel. Triple Blue. Gas

Saver.
ONLY'12,3.5

Stoct #428.4

'7a Sevlll.
Triple Beige with leather.

32,000 miles. Nice and clean.

ONLy.a, •• 5
Stock #p102A

w. III' only the fine" pre-owned C.dIllK'.
All .old with v.lue protection W8rr.nty.

At your ..,.,lce CIII:
Jack Williams 881.8600 Terry Soldan

2Ot03 HIi~r lit • MIle

Ken Brown Leasing Inr.
22805 Kelly Rd.

East Detroit, 101148021

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

TO-SNOWMOBILES
FOR SALE

1977 RUPP NITR0-440 Llq.
uld, low mileage, pearl
while, $950. 791.2490.

SEE DICK WARNER
ror your new }o'OR I), new

truck ur good used ,'ar.
SERVICE

AFTEJl TilE SA LE
46 years 011 E. Jefferson

RENAISSANCE FORD, I:-;C.
1833 E. Jeffer5(1)
PIIONE: 567-4700

HOME 881.5251

I CASH
----------- Take the worry out o( selling
AUTOMOBIU; OWNImS.- your car. Top dollar paid

As low as $31 quarterly, for any late automoblh~s,
buys basic automobile in. 77's on up.
surance, 881.2370 Call AI Smith

881-6600

< i
MEHOlllS !

i

USED I
I

JW Irn I
I
I
I
I

I

11 :
I

i
!

11 I

I
,

rn
;

I

i
@ I

I
30 TO CHOOSE

EXAMPLE:
1977 V.ttt - 1 awur
Auto. - Air - PIW • Stereo

$799500

8! & GRATIOT i
I

371-1743
MEROLLIS

,
,

I

. : "

.~.~'
" .

(.'

ll-CARS IT-CARS IT2D-LAKE & RIVER 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE I PROPERTY FOR SALE

1978 OLD5 Delta 88 Royale, 1972 VEGA 4 cylinder auto.IUREAl'IITAKING View - BABCOCK Co.Op Apart.
50,000 miles, all power, malic 63,000 miles, some 100 foot front Lake Huron, ments. Large 2 bedroom
AM/Io'M stereo, $3,700 or rust, ~'M. Well maintaIned,' 600 foot deep. Natural units. Opal at Warren and
bl!st aUer, 773.8038. $675. 7714338. wood exterior/lnterio •• 3 Mack, Arthur off Mack and

. .. . . . - . I bedrooms, fireplace, full Huntington, Monthly fee
1974 DODGE Darl, - Runs 11981 OLDSMOBILE Cullas~ basement carport new includes taxes heat and

good, $850 or best offer, wagon 8,600 miles. V-6, furniture' included: $60,. maintenance. C. W. Bab.
Call alter 4 p.m, 779.5764. loaded. $8,200. 881-6318, 00:1. 259.0650. (9.5) cock & Sons. 777.3310.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, 11972 Cm~VY Impala, 'good I BOATERS, WATER LOVERSj-LUXU-RY- RANCH-CO~DO
Vans, Tr,ucks. ~any s~lI for I transportation, $3751 best i New 1982 CadIllac goes with Formal dining room, 21h
u.nder $200. f 0." Jnl.or~a. offer. Ask for Dave, 882., this beautiful waterfront baths, first floor laundry,
tlOn ~n purchaSing Similar 8268. ; home. Prestigious execu'l finished basement, super
bargams call 602.998.05751 ' tive area near Metro beach. insulated 2 car attached
ext. 4301. Phone Call re 1197~ CHEVETIE, Woody,: Jefferson. 3 bedrooms, 2';" I garage, ~any other custom
fundable, I air, great condllLOn, $1,650 I baths, dream kitchen, fam. features. Thousands below

, 772.8 tOO. , ily room, formal dining I market when you compare STJEBER REALTY
1980 SUB A R U hatch, 5 I . overlook; water. Master with builders model. 296.

spl'Cd, stereo, rust proofed. : 1976 MONTE CARLO - bedroom suite. Full base. 0774. 775.4900
Call after 6 p.m 886.1294. I black, electriC sunroof, air,' ment. Centr"1 al'r. Gorge. - _' ----, ... ---._ ---. -- .--- !,1973 CADILLAC Fleetwood, I "I '. ...-....---------. " ' .. I stereo, very clean, low ous c'u'tom home REAL ESTATE salespersons ,r----------..,white, excellent engIne 1973 fURY 111 New trans ~

. . - . '1 miles. $2,595, 884.3209, CAI,! GIL W'I'J'VT'ENBERG, wanted.. Best commiss.ion' WINDMILL POINTE(needs tuneup), all extras; mlSSlOII, new tires, good I. - J' I f DRIVE
tilt, stereo, bur"lar alarm t t r $600 776-1 "The Water Specialist" I pans In area. A ler first.. ' I ranspor a LOn, . I 1981 VW - 4 door deluxe CE!'<TUHY 21, AVID $1O,~ you earn in com.' DUPLEX

1976 LlNCOl.N Continental SIIOW llres, (sume rust),: 9711. ! Rabbit - Automatic, fully 778.8100 miSSIOn you then are on, Townhouse on each side
Towne ('ar, loaded, like i $800. 5734578. I , .,. " I' loaded. Only 4,500 miles.' If not in leave your number. the 100% plan. We also: with 3 bedrooms, 2lh bath,
ne", 8858703 k for', - . . I 81 CHE VETIE - 4 door,. $7500 I have a good desk rental. I 3" . ,as i (A~lf.,no. .1.97~. I,-,?~ Imleage'l 4 speed, custom interior.!, ,>1' ,;, • car garage, newly dee.
Ch:-i~' I ~lu:1\. ~Ju1i, ~21"w, t:\CHUIg..:>. . d d 1 iIe~: ~:J~u \ \. ~ d~'~r c~!~xr I CJU, vr 1! in. U.li: nC;6hLvr~ oI41teC.l. ~17f.f,OUO, assum.

, . k. d' 331.4677 ,exterior, loa e , ow m : diesel nabblt luaded ex. 12E-COMMERCIAL hood stop and talk to us. able mortgage and lor
1979 4.DOOn Chrysler t-;ew.: or \He ~n s. ..' ,age, $5,500. 882.8049 or' cellcnt, 12,oOrJ m i ie s. PROPERTY GLADH ILL other terms.

port sedan, Nke and clean! : 1978 T.R:\~S AM, bronze" 882.7662. $7600. ----------- 882-0114
~adl'd, like nell" 19,900 I power steering, brak~s, I ,. , 1980' VW _ 2 door deluxe 881-3670
miles. $4,500. 7765132. I windows, locks, rear Win. 1981 ClIE":ET1 E, 4. d?or, Rabbit auto air AM/FM I BUSINESS and --____ '------- --J

dow defogger, A.'lIf~l ra. automatic transmiSSIOn, 23000' '1" $4600 P -:' INVESTMENT
i dio, 38,000 miles, $4,500 air, rear defog, AM/FM, 'ate OW~lC~~' 362-6543 r~ ~ PHOPERTIES I

What Does It Cost ~ fi.n~l 343.0790 Monday.Fri. radials, best oUer. 884. :.m.4 p.m. ii71-6372 after E X C L U S I VEL Y I
da), 10 a.m ..3 p,m. 7948. 5 . SALES - LEASESto Lease?? - ... --- _. p.m. EXCHANGES

.1978 HO:'-lDA, 32,000 miles, 1979 MUSTANG Ghia, 3 .. --'.. . --- 11 I
Call thn rustproofed, ver" clean. 1976 MONTE CARLO _ Ex. " Virginia S. Jeffries, Rea or, , door, ver" clean, economi. 882 "899Call alter 5. 882.0942. ' cellent condition one own.' '\Jlease representalil'e cal, 4 c}'linder, 4 speed, I"k 1"1 1 -- .. ------

- ---.----- ... -- - '-'d"-" velour trim, power steer. er,. I ~ new,. ow ~I eage'l OFFICE BUILDING for sale '
, 1981 CUTLASS L.S. 4 oor, pnmanly dnven In the, . .' I

6 cylinder, dark blue, 14,' ing power brakes, AM! soulh. New Royal .Seall 6.300 sq~a~e feet.. Prestlgl'
000 miles, loaded, $8,000. FM' stereo, new tires. . I ous bUlldmg priced for
881.7199 el'enings. I $4,000. 881-4317. ~~e~~stl~f1er eX~~~93::195 immediate sale with .land

: 1980 CITATION 2.door hatch. I ~iERCEDES 1978,- 450S~ . contract terms. Dequmdre
II t 1981 CHEVETIE, 2 door, 4: near 12 Mile. Call Couv.

'1 back, 4 cylinder, automa. Low mileage, exce en I reur. Schweitzer & Assoc.(313) 772-8000 tic. air, power steering, I' condition, triple nav)' blue, speed, sun.rOOf' warranty. I 977.2400.
' ', power brakes, gaug'?s, ori~. S26,000. 791-4628. 8,500 miles. $5,300. 772. ,
----.--------- i inal owner, $4,300. 885. ------------ 8944. !---------- ...

. 09J3 after 6 p.m. 11981 PONTIAC Grand Le. -----.--- - ------ i T2F-NORTHERN
S ! - . - _. -" mans Safari wagon, many 1981 TORONADO, die s e I 'I PROPERTI ESee .1976 GRAND TORINO -I options low mileage. 885. 5/50 extended warranty,; _

R C. Power steering/brakes, air, I 2274. ' $9,500 or best oCCer. 882.! 10 ACRES' N th B hay ampise rear defogger, good condi- -------.-- -----.... 2400 or 885-0583 I In or ranc
tion $1000 or best. 343.,1973 RED DUST~R, V.6•. VI' i '_ .. ' (14 miles northwest of 1m.

D RU MMY i 0854 ' I nyl top, new tires, engme 1974 FORD LTD _ Power I lay City). $1,000 down,
1 ' -.-_.- --. - I parts, $750. 882-6954. brakes,S tee r i n g, air, i $100 per month. Full price

O L D S .VW, 1975, ~uper Be~t1e, su~ I 1"978 BUICK Skyhawk, a~i;;-- stereo, goo d condition.: $11,500. 781.3956.
I roof, A!lt. ~l radiO, snoy, I . I ded 17300 iles ~975 8395252 I
, tires plus standard tires malle, oa , , m 'I v • -. : ROSE CITY: 10 acres 3 bed.

T E ROA TO 54 000, 'I d d-' 1 sharp $4,000. 885.5166. 1--- I hit b '$68 500H D ' ml es, goo con I'i ' __ 1977 OLDS Waaon 9 pas. room cae, arn, , .
SAVI NGS tion, $2,300. Call after 6; 1981 ~HOEN[x, loaded,. ap. i senger, powe; ~indows, I 294-3700. _

THE 82's ARE HERE __.!'.:.~.:...._B82'a.s94...:. .... _ I proxm18tely 11,000 miles,. brakes, steering, air con-I TRAVERSE CITY: Hilton I

ORDER YOURS NOW! 1975 BUICK Regal 4 door, I 4 dbeoorhfaftchb885ack,30~75'3ooi ditioning. 886.5946 after 6 I Complex 3 bedroom furn'l. ' 296 ""21 or st 0 er. . ~. , I. •For that personal touch _~ewpalnt, $2,~.:.... '\J_". ______. r I _~.m. ..__ : Ished townhouse on golf I

on new or used cars. : 1979 RIVIERA dark blue, CHEVRO~ET .Capnce 4 doo , I 1981 CHEVE'ITE A d A! course. 294-3700. i
Monday and Thursday, .' . 1979 aIr \'Inyl top power I ," oor,", ------------- I

full Vinyl top, power WI~' windows' stereo '54 300. 1 speed, $4,500 with air, FM. PRESQUE ISLE, Michigan.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues- dows and doors, automatic 884.6782' " radio, rear window defog- 54 acres island properly. I
day, Wednesda)' and sea~, A.\f/nl stereo C.B., . ger, undercoat, Must sell! 6,500 feet lake fronlage.1
Friday, 9 I,m. to 6 p.m. cnJlse control, 56,500. Dll 1977 NOVA Hatchback, 6, 881-Q814. Beautiful vacation area. I

772-2200 after 6. 882-4097. cylinder, automatic, 10'N I ------- ---- $20,000. I
;;. ).'-------.-----------::.-::.-::.-=.' Iln3 PONTIAC-power sleer. i ~ileage, excellent condi: 11979 CHEVY yega ha~ch. SCHULTES REAL ESTATE I'

ing, power brakes, air, AM: I tlon, $2,600. After 6. 885 I back, 4. cylmder slick, 881.6900
FM radio, new radial tires, 7293. I 32,000 miles, very clean.
tuned.up, many new parts, 1980 GRA.~D PRIX, po",'er $2.450 Call alter 5 p.m. 13-REAL ESTATE
5675 or best offer. 778. steering, power brakes, 776-1336. FOR SALE
7737. AM/FAI stereo,' w'lre

NEW BATTERY-1m clean Wheels, sharp. Call before lTB--CARS WANTED TODAY'S BEST BUYS
Mercury Comet, 4 door, noon or after 7 p.m. 882. TO BUY
$2,200, Air conditioned, I 4858. -~--_____ GROSSE POINTE
rust proofed. 822-3406. 1972 ~lERCEDES 280SE 4.5 CASH FOR CARS II GROSSE POII'.'TE PARK

----------1 4 door, new paint, new TOP DOLLAR PAID New listing. 3 bedroom alu.
1977 HO!\'DA Civic, A.'I:DI muffler s)'stem, new shocks, MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET I minum sided single, full,

stereo, 4 speed, sun roof, Michelin radials and more. I USED CAR LOT basement, gas heat, side
$2,500. 882-4873. 776.2040, : 15175 EAST JEFFERSON drive, 2 car garage. Only'

I I 821 2000 S32,000. Easy terms.
'79 FORD stalion wagon 9 1981 GRA.:.....'D PRIX GT, low' .

passenger, air, stereo, pow. miles, excellent condition, ~ GROSSE POINTE PARK
er steering, brakes, roof. $8,000. 881.2094. DEAD OR ALIVE . 4/3 brick income, side drive,

rack. 886-8167. 11974 PONTIAC Firebird Es. i , CARS ,-, TRVCKS '~ri~:r re~~:::' t;a~~~~: !
1980 DATSUN 510, auto.,1 prit-navy blue with air; FREE TOW I~G - 7 DAYS Consider Land Contract ~

air, AM/FM, 42,000 miles'l conditioning, AY/F~, rear, 365-7322 368-4062 terms.
excellent condition. 885- defogger, tune.up, and new ---------~-
1432. carburetor, interior in mint ART'S TOW ING GROSSE POIXTE PARK ,, I condition, 51,600 or best ' Land Contract. 6/6 brick in.:

1975 LeMANS 4-door, load. offer. 884-1884 after 5 p.m .. We buy junk cars and trucks.. come. Xorth of Jefferson. I
d h' hiS ---------- Any condition. Top dollar Separate furnaces, sid e,

e, Ig mi eage. • orne 1977 DATSUN 200SX - 5 paid. dril'e, 2 car garage. Con. i
rust but runs very well. I speed, AM/FM stereo. FREE TOWIXG sider 5 year Land Contract. :

_ $750. 886-8511. great m.pg., new exhaust, CALL ANYTIME GROSSE POD1TE PARK i
1981 BUICK Skylark Limited 'I $2,750. 823-5208. 773.7039 133,,',", assumption, 29 years I

2-door, excellent condition, 11979 CHEVEITE, automatIc, to go. 5/5, 2 family, great
low mileage. $7,700. 774- 4-door hatchback, rear de. CAS H investment. ~toney maker.
6580. I fogger, AM/F~I radio, ex. Price reduced to $43,900;

---------.-.--- I cellent condition, $3,350. for 513,900 down pay men t
1978 PONTIAC Phoemx LJ I After 5:30 p.m. 343-t>783. takes over.

V-8. Black, AM/FM stereo, ----------- CARS
cruise, power, $4,000. 823- SEVILLE 1979 while, GROSSE POL"\'TE PARK
4908. blue leather Xew Listing. 5/5 2 family.

_.--- This one must be seen 839 5300 fiat, 2 gas furnaces, mod.l
1977 OMEGA - 4 door, A-I, Car on showroom floor - ern kitchen and bath, new i

27,000 miles. S3.250. One I less than 15,000 mIles Old~r car; towro in fre~ carpeting, 2 car garage'!1
time owner. 881-7192. SI. No. 60A J.A,. Y BOLOG:'-lA CARS very clean and sharp.

-----.------~ :UCGLONE CA.DILLAC S57,5OO. 13~ % mortgage i
1978 MERCURY. Zeph}T Z7'120903 Harper 881.6600 ----------- on this listing. ;

power s t e er 1n g, power ------ ------. llC-BOATS AND
brakes, AM/FM stereo, 6 1981 SEVILLE. Wax berry MOTORS GROSSE POINTE PARK
cylinder, excellent condi.1 yellow, 9,700 miles, $16," New Listing. Brick 4 family.,
tion. 888.7798 after 6 p.m 1 900. 823.1885. 4 furnaces. Good income. I

I
SAILBOAT 1964, 24':'2 feet,'

_----------------.----, 1972. PI:.Y)IOUT-H-.C~da~- r~. O'Day.Dolphin, Sparkman.' Priced to sell.

I
bUilt 340, 350 h.p.. sun. Stevens design, fiberglass, GROSSE PO~'TE PARK i

/7) /~C~-;7.. -- - V:;?- J.~~.. roof, mint, must see, S3,' 4 cylinder. Palmer, in. Devonshire - 3 large bed. i
"'!::!/r{c;- ~ OtZUU/~. 200. 286.3828. board. sleeps 4, head, gal. room Colonial, side drive.!

I 1981 DODGE Omni-4-d~~. I Icy. sails. Reasonable. 881. deep lot, 2 car garage, cus. IY::ft~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile) I 6119. tom home. S82,5OO. Con. ~I 4 s pee d 2.2. AM'FM .---- --- -.. -------- sider Land Contract terms. :881.6600 . stereo, air. power steering 1 33.FOOT EGG HARBOR want.
----------r---------I brakes, green with tan cus'. ed 1972.1975. Call Dan' CROWN REALTY I

tom interior. warranty.' Dudley days (419) 248. i
1980 Seville 'ao CoUp. d. Ville 56.100. 886.4383. 2627. Evenings (419) 475. 821-6500

Blue with blue lealner. , 2,000 ------ '-.. ---- 3189.
anginal m,les. Sharp and ready Triple Oar!(Blue. Leather. 1979 L,T.D. _ Excellent con. Tml McDO:-l'ALD & SOXS

at Nice car. 22,000 mileS. dition. Priced below whole. , ----------- 3rd GE~ERATION
ONLY'10,995 sale. Call weekends 821. 12D-LAKE & RIVER

Stoclr #487A 4035. PROPERTY T2F-NORTHERN
------------- ----------- PROPERTIES
1976 CHEVY VAN, 20 Ser'

j

CA7':AL HO~lE - 130 fcet ' _
ies, 3. ton, low miles, new I wide canal, deep water. ,, .
paint, loaded, must sell. Brick ranch, cust(lm built,
822.7891 after 6 p,m. I J bedrooms, ~lutschler kit-

chen, 3 car attarhed ga.
rage, 2.100 square fce" 15
years old. Metro Beach
ar~a, S149.900.

7':0 REA LTORS PLEASE.
463.7112.

~
"

I.
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\ 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE

Thursday, January 28, 1982

1SA-LOTS
FOR SALE

. Cape Cod Colonial, brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 new baths,
2 fireplaces, new cherry kitchen, wall courtyard
and patio, new lawn and sprinkling system.
83A % assumable and too many extras to men-
tion.

-,- ..'

16-PETS
FOR SALE

MIXED ENGLISH Springer.
English Setter pups. Good
disposition. 885.9163.

I

'1 BLUE AND gold Macaw
, tame, talks, ,'ery enter:
: taining, $2,000. 778-5606.

'FREE. Young female dog.
Good watch-dog, likes chilo
dren. Call 372.6730.

,LOVEABLE 3 month old
i male Beagle pup, trained

and wormed, to good home
only. $25. 881-4518.

BLACK toy poodle, house-
broken, all shots, 7 months .
Must sell because of aller.
gies, $50. Call in A.M.
only. 886-7994.

I 6.MONT~.OLD female pup-
I pY, mIxed breed, orange
I and white. All shots, very

lovable. Days 259-3333,

DOBERMAN PUPPIES _
AKC, 8 weeks, black and
tan, males. 293-2349 after
5:30.

i 10.MONTH.OLD female Col-

I lie, free to good horne. Call
after 4:30 p.m. 886.1856.

ENGLISH SETTER PUPS-
F.D.S.B., excellent hunting,
both parents can be seen.
777.5596.

"IN THE VILLAGE"
Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
16840 Kercheval. Avenue

881.8900

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

NO. I-This home has it all! LOCATION, CONDITION LOOKS AND PRICE.
We can't wait to show you this stunning colonial o~ Edgeme~e. 3 bedrooms
plus large Master bedroom dressing room. Brand new kitchen all new decor
in living room and dining room. Striking distressed oak pan~ling in library.
Outstanding brick floor and wood ceiling in family room. Hundreds of other
su~rb features . . . so many we have a detailed list available on request.

NO. 2-239 MCMILLAN-OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. Here's a buy not to be passed
over fo: more reasons than one! First. this home needs nothing but you.
Ever}.thmg has been d~ne--new furnace, electrical sen.'ice, hotwaler heater,
brand new Mutschler kitchen, slorms, screens, even the driveway is new. 3
bedrooms, popular Tudor design. Now the clincher! This home can be financed
with as little as $16,700 down on a 3.5 year Land Contract, or -0- down on a
VA loan, if those two don't suit )'ou we'll find something that will. You'll
love this house.

NO.3-Another gem of an offering on Balfour. 4 bedrooms, 1h baths. Attractive
brick and stucco exterior, recently redecorated interior. OWNER WILL
TRADE-interested in canal property. Land Contract renewable for 3'h years.
Very low monthly payment.

MORE FINE HOMES LISTED

Now ~vaila~le wi.l~ Land Contract ter~s--KENSINGTON ROAD-Stunning home
With hlgh-celhnged ample. proportIOned rooms, detailed with natural oak
floors and wood accents. Four bedrooms, 3 baths on second floor 3-room
suite with bath in attractive studio setting on third floor. Large y'ard with
exquisite garden.

$35,000 for ~om~ in Grosse Pointe Park! 3 bedrooms, plus sleeping porch, living
r?om Wlt~ fireplace, beamed ceilinged dining room. Heated sun room. Large
kllchen With pantry. Lots of natural oak woodwork and beveled glass doors.
Estate sale. Property to be purchased "as is". Estate will provide first mort.
gage for 2 years, 20 % down.

Gracious French Colonial well-located on GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Graceful flow of rooms typical of ml'ch larger resi.
dences. 3 bedrooms, 21.12baths. Family room with fireplace. Attractive kitchen
with ceramic tile counters, cozy breakfast room. Land Contract terms with
Negotiable down payment.

Excellent t~rms availabJ~ on lhis comfortable 3.bedroom colonial on quiet Raymond
Road m .Grosse P?Jnte "Y0ods. Close to everything but secluded from hazard-
ous traffic ~nd nOise, th~s adorable home is available with optimum financing
terms to SUit any potential buyer. The 3.season family room will really wow
you, too.

Unique opportunity for the adventurous. Take a nifty gardner's cottage from an
elegant estate in Grosse Pointe and move it to a vacant lot of your choosing
and what have you got A charming tribute to Grosse Pointe's gracious
history transformed into a fashionable new home.

2 RENTALS WITH OPTION TO BUY TERMS

324 RIV ARD-l year option terms all rent applied to down payment. Lower
rcnls $500. 3 bedrooms with fireplace, all appliances.

360.62 ALTER-2 bedroom upper, lovely Windmill Pointe area. Renls $250, Land
Contract terms, $5,000 down.

779-7760
882-1004

WANTED LAKESHORE VILLAGE - INCOME PROPERTY 2 FA~nLY flats In Grosse ESTATE LOT In the Farms,
BUY ING SWORDS 2 bedroom townhouse, cen. LAND CONTRACT TERMS Pointe Park. $5,()QO down, loo'dlO',

, tral air, end unit. Lee Ct. $5,000 to $15,000 DOWN 101,i% interesl, :I )'ear con. R. SFlRE AND ASSOCIATES
GUNS, DAGGERS, Days 964.0800, or evenings DETROIT tracts. 886-0657. 776.7260, OR EVENINGS:

MEDALS, HELMETS, 772.1229. Yorkshire - Nice 5/5 brIck. ---- . - - - -- .------ 88f.7276
774-9651 BEACONSFiEiD-~~dJeffer. co~~~~: roo~,~~~a:~:~:c:i3, A~~~~Ena8~~I~ 3 L:::ro~~~~ G-n-OSS--E-PO--IN-T-E--P-A-RK-,

-H---R-C-O-U-R-T--IN'CO E son, Gross~ }>ointe Park- b' kIt If' h large family room. 1019 size 100x&O, comer of Ca.A M 6/6, full mcome, $69,900. rlc , comp e e y urms. Anita. Wickard Really dleux and Jefferson. 896-
3 bedrooms, separate utili. Call (or appointment 884. ed. Move right in. 886.2497 3S96

ties, 3 car garage. I 7987 'Balfour - Sharp 5/5 brick. --------- .-.'-" ----.- --- - .. -.---
886 533? . 2 natural fireplaces, terms. BRICK RANCH near 51. LAST LAKE LO,!, at Rose

- ~ MORANG AREA--=--2~d. Somerset - 5/4 brick. 1I0me Johns. 3 bedrooms, good Terrace, 114 ft. on water.
PR ICE REDUCED I' 0 0 m b r i c k bungalow. shows very well. condition. Land Conlract lerms. Mc.
LETO BUILDING CO. Fireplace. Ideal starter STIEBER REALTY ~~~~EE~~~~~E ~:~rlY & Adlhoch, 882.

540 Notre Dame home. 371.5425. 775-4900 882.0087 885.49721 -._-',. -.-------.--.----.

Ne;Od~ ~~r:e ~::o.;~~~.K¥~j~~t~~mi~~n~~~:~ CONDOMI-NIU~t-' =- 2 b~d'i \VE--!IAVE- HOUSESAN~! C~~~~a~~~~ti~ ~O(~n~.
en, family room with fire- rooms, 1~ baths, living I INCOMES FOR SALE B'.l age. Land Contract lerms.
place. Available on Land home, newly finished base- room with built.in bar, OWNER. CALL 772-9632. I G. Palms. 886-4444.

ment, new furnace, cyclone b ' ---.-.--------
Contract. Shown by ap- fence. deep 101. 526-4139. eautif~1 g I' 0 U n d s with i;AKESiioRE- C~;ldominium. LOT NO. 21, Rose Terr;~;:
pointment. .__ pool. VJew, (~ll basement. Must sell. Assume mort. Well 10l"ated with house

Open Sunday 2.5 FARMS _ Cenler entrance Sterhng He I g h t s area. gage large balance Re- plans $925Oi
882-3222 Colonial. 3 bedrooms, Ih $58,500. 939-0717. mod~led, clean. 772-0775. SCHULTES 'REAL ESTATE

NEW EXECUTIVEHO~1E I b.aths, den, excellent condi- -.-- 'SEARAN- C'-ll--CL-U-B "'O-R S-A-LE-.b-------- 881-8900t 881-8483 .. y owner. Top -----.--------
1981, Grosse Pointe Farms Ion.. BOCA RATON floor, two bedroom, two U:"lIQUE BUlLDING 51TE-

3 bedrccms, Hvi"g room. 'ViE-"; T!!E--i.~~KE._- Fr~~ B-building. 38/3B, 15 floor, bath unit in lovely Riviera Enjoy the view and charm
dining ~om and a gr.eat this exclusive adult Town- C model, Contract lor sale, l.OnUOlllluiulll cUlllpl~l\. ~o I' a!:l h!!lsic!e ho:r.e. P!'i~
room WIth natural fire. house. Entertainer's dream. below developer cost. Eve- Brokers please_ Call for I reduced on this ~'x134'
place, 2 full b~t~s, 2 hal.f 2 bedrooms, attached ga. nings 881-6450. details. 885-0046. lot. In the Farms. Sale
baths, all bullt-ln appl1' rage, professionally fin.' ---------------- ---------.-._------1 price of $38,000. Land
ances, laundry room, at. ished basement. Call for FOR SALE: 375 acre live- CALIFORNJA ranch. North Contract terms. $15,000
tached 2\~.ca~ garag~. Also long list of extras. Only stock farm; $750 per acre. Renaud: Prime location. down, 18 month 11% Land
for lease wlth option to $59,900. G rea t term s . Four large bank barns, two ApprOXImately 4,000 square Contract. 882.3073.
buy. 559--7941 days. 886. (N. 35184). Ask for Ber- nice homes. Contract at feet, 3 bedrooms, 2~ -----------
8556 after 6 p.m. nie. 9%. Bob Wideman, broker. baths, 14 picture windows, 14-IlEAL ESTATE

Box #33, Gladwin, Michi. thermopane, 2/3 acre lot, W ...uTEDI Chamberlain 771-s900 gan 48624. ver)' large rooms, Tennes. "' ...
I ONE BEDROOM, court type. '----- see ledgerock, hot waterLAKESHORE VILLAGE - ga h t f' t fl I CASH FOR HOMES1st floor, swimming pool, s ea, Irs oor aun.2 bedroom condominium. dry od t b ilt SERVING AREA "" YEARSporch. Financing oPtional.! ,m ern cus om u , ".

E ff 1 'I Ideal location, many e~. well insulale<!. 884-9187 STI EBER REALTY
as t Je erson/1 MI e tras Call after 5 777 ft 6

area. 884.3936. 5572. p.m.' _a_er __ p._m._____ 775.4900
NEW ON market 3484 Dev 1-------.--. ---17 MILEJHAYES-2 bedroom, ----------

sh
. 0 . bl ck ff'l GROSSE POINTE PARK - frame decorated base- WANTED TO PURCHASE

on Ire -. ne 0 0 I 831 Bedford - Four bed.j ment.'carpet, $21,000. Land LAND CONTRACTS
Mack.De~lt: 3 bedro0'.l's, room, 2'o'J bath, center en. Contract. $2,000 down, $275 CAlL FOR FURTIIER

----lone bath. 1.1VIngroom .W~lh trance brick colonial. Built I a month. 882-4132. INFORMATION
natural flreplace, dmmg in 1973 Offered $139900 I ------_____ COLONIAL FEDERAL
room, remodeled kitche~, Land C~ntract terms. 'Cali OPEN HOUSE-By Owner- SAVINGS & LOAN
one ca~ ~arage, new alum 1- Joyce Zoppi. Earl Keirn, January 31st, 2-5. 2209 IdR. GUILES
num sldmg and roof. Sell. 779-7760 Hollywood. 3 bed roo m 886-1080
er asking $39,900. Terms' brick bungalow. "SO's." -----------
negotiable. 882-6338. GROSSE POINTE PARK-3I---------- 15-IUSIHESS

__________ bedroom, den, oak kitchen, CO.OP APARTMENT, Har. OPPORTU ....IT S
ST. CLAIR SHORES leaded glass. Call alter 5 per Woods. 1 bedroom. . ~ IE

Old 8 Mile Road-3 bedroom, p.m. 823.4021. I second floor. 884.Q420. ART GALLERY _ Picture
I ~ bath brick ranch, large ----------- ST C Rrooms family room fin. I LOVELY one bedroom con. . LA! SHORES-2 bed. framing business. estab-
ished 'basement. ' I do, 17820 Mack, Grosse room bungalow, attached lished. Working partner,

--- I WI LCOX 884-3550 Pointe. Low association fee. 2-car gar age, enclosed $10,000 Investment. Call
Open Sunday 2.5. Beacon breezeway. 1~ lot, $37,' Mr. Fox, 259~6Il,

ARMAD---A-:-Ti-'-re-d-of-lh-e-cj-t)-,?Rea~ Estale Co. 886.4552. J 900. 774-8297. BUSINESS FOR SALE
Beautiful landscaped and ASSUME 8%. Grosse Pointe GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Trophy and gift shop with
interior decorated 10-room Woods. 3 bedroom brick I 3 bedroom brick ranch. engraving service. Attrac.
home. 3 baths, heated 3, bungalow. 2 baths, fire. Living room, dining room, U\'e, leased building, de-
car garage. Two acres. II place, large kitchen fin. family room, 3 fireplaces, sirable location. Woods

SAi'IJKA REALTY ished basement, great stor. 2-car attached garage, 1~ Trophies, 779-a930.
CALL LOUISE AT age, new garage, new roof, baths. Ass u m e 12~~% ------------

727.2772 or patio, excellent condition. mortgage, $102,000. Call MAGNA VOX

I
749-3088 Much more. 886-8193. 1 evenings 886-7775. I DEALERSH IP

BY OWNER. Grosse Pointe WAR.'I SUN~'Y FLORIDA IATTENTION IN\'ESTORS-I Established 28 years. Grosse
Woods 2 bedrooms B!l INVESTMENT Excellent cash flow, extra I Pointe location. Excellent
baths, 'double glazed' win. Exclusive Royal Palm Yacht large 6/6 all brick income, clientele, good. parking.
dows, enclosed porch, cen- and Country Club of Boca recently. redecoraled, appli. Completely (urnlshed 5,~OO
tral air, full basement, un. Raton. Homes valued al anc:es mduded. Separate sQ.. It. sales and service
finished room - upstairs. 2.) $500,000 - $1,~.~. Pool. basements and utlIltles, 2 facilities. Incillde. mven-
car garage. 885-5855 days Sp~, Coral.bnck flreplace, gas forced air (urnaces, 2. tOr)', equipment, .service
639-4628 eni g ., stamed glass. cr}'stal, lux. car garage, city certified van, furniture and fIXtures.

ev n s. I urious appointments. 3 assumable 13%, $41,900'. Qualified buyer onl)'.
MAKE OFFER bedrooms, 3\2 baths. of. 3666-68 Nottingham. 343-1 885-5101

I
fered at $400,000. Call Mar. 9017

ASSUME 7'>4"7.::MORTGAGE garet Sawyer of Plaza' BUSINESS WANTED. Work.
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment West Inc (305) 392-6900 For ing partnership. Will in.

c?~dominium. Move-in con-, or R~s. 368-2337. 1385 W. . . vest. 882.2998.
dIhon. Call owner evenings' Palmetto Pk. Road, Boca ClaSSified ,~ds ----------
774-4038. I Raton, Florida 33432. Call 882-6900 CHILDREN'S SHOP desper.====_____________________________ ately needed In Grosse

Pointe Village. Have space
available, all utilities in.
cluded. 881-5870.

SMALL. well established re-
tail lingerie shop. Mini.
mum investment. Can 886-
7210 between 10-5 p.m,

WANTED. Value conscious
in\'estors. Bottom line on
lop means faith in thiS
land of opportunity, crea.
tivity, ingenuity and faith
in wbat's left of the free
enterprise system. Solving
problems, jobs, energy and
innation. 7 board of direc.
lors positions available. Ap-
proximately $SO,OOOeach.
Patents as collateral. 15
years in creation. Profound
solutions, lucrative return.
PO Box 8227, Detroit, Mi.
48213.

ALARM SECURITY estab-
lished business {or sale or
lease. $6,000. 779-4212, 885-
6111.

882-3154

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

21940 SHOREPOINTE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

CALL 751-3914 or 398-4050

884-3550

BEAUTIFUL CHALET

FARMS: 429 LEXINGTON

ESTATE SALE
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

ENGLISH TUDOR HOME

Three Mile Drive. Detroit
Unusual layout, 2 bedrooms, excellent
for young professional couple, great for
entertaining. 2 car garage. Home in very
good condition. Owners leaving state.
Simple assumption. Open to all offers.

Open Sunday 2-5
Call Margaret Haas
Earl Keirn Bell/Shores

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling living
room, first floor-den, 2 car attached garage, burglar
alarrr... Sacrifice price $101,000. Short term 11% Land
Contract available.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
A buyer's delight - Good looks, super location, and

great price. This newly redecorated, 3 bedroom
Colonial offers, central air, patio, new family
room, and many extra features, A very charming
house to call home.

273 MT. VERNON
885~88

Overlookinlt Boyne Hi~hlands in Harbor Springs.

Large four bedrooms, 2 baths, completely fur-

nished. Fantastic view. Will sell 'o'Jor more.

ASSUMPTION
$98,500 AT 13%

30 YEARS
$130,000 Total. Seller open to additional creative

financing. 3 bedrooms, 21fz baths, separate living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace;
garden room-sky-lites, ceiling fan, wet bar; cen-
tral air with new dehumidifier and new electronic
air filter; forced air gas heat with new humidi.
fier and new energy vent. Brick and aluminum
siding, new gutters, new storms, new automatic
underground sprinkling system, new security
alarm system, heated garage with door ooener
stockade fenced backyard. Serious buyers-only:

343-9303

A GREAT BUY
Fir s t $4,800 assumes
8~~% mortgage on this
nice 3 bedroom Detroil
home. I n c 1u des 2 full
baths, 2\~ car garage. $207
per month. Renting now
at $285 monthly. Must
sell. .

886oS099

---------------

A BARGAIN. Home Owners
Insurance, $50,000 as low
as $107 per year or $100,-
000 for $254. Northeastern
Insurance. 371.0550.

GAYLORD AREA, Custom
built chalet, quiet lake, 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
many exlras for family en.
joyment. Price reduced for
)'ear end sale, $68,000 and
attractive terms. Call after
6:30. 893-8810.

OPEN HOUSE 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Shoreham 860 - 3 bedroom,
H':l bath brick ranch, na.
tural fireplace, den, new
roof and aluminum trim,
completely redecorated,
finished basement wit h
full bath.

Wilcox

1974 Brys - Grosse Pointe Woods. Lovely bungalow
with new roof and furnace. Full basement and
garage. Immediate occupancy. Only $49,500.

20635 Woodcrest, Harper Woods - Two bedroom
ranch. Professionally built greenhouse at.
tached. Large lot. Attractive terms.

1812 Brys, Grosse Pointe Woods - Immaculate
three bedroom brick ranch, fireplace, finished
basement with bath. Must see. FIRST OFFER.
ING.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

933 Bedford - Four bedrooms, remodeled kitchen with
built-ins, newer roof and carpeting, recently insu-
lated walls and ceiling. Immaculate condition.
Terms.

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

1424 Grayton - Colonial completely redecorated. New
carpeting, remodeled kitchen, new furnace. Owner
transferred. LAND CONTRACT TERMS OPEN.
Make offer:

888 Rivard - Three bedrooms, beautifully decorated.
- SeUftlo leavil)g state. Make off~r.

19816 Eas~ rda Ul. - Brick ranch, remodeled kitchen,
central air, professionally built rec. room. 10 year
land contract terms.

775-2434, 521-4030
PETTINE REALTY CO.

Whittier (Office Bldg.) Det., $21,900
2b-3O%Dn., 11% rate, ~7 year LIC
E, 8 Mile Rd., S.C,S., Colonial, $49,000
$10,000-$15,000On., ll% rate, 10 year LlC
Lannoo, Det., Colonial, $59,500
Negotiable 00.,11% rate, 3 year LiC
Hillcrest, Det., Colonial, $59,900
20-30% Dn., 11% rate, ~7 year LIC
Stanhope, Woods, Ranch, $66,000
$10,000 Dn., 12;'4% bank rate.
Hillcrest Farms, Bungalow, $79,000
$15,00000.,11% rate, ~7 year LlC
Roslyn Rd .• Woods, Colonial, $71.900
$17,500 Dn., 12% rate, 26 years
Kerby Rd., Farms, Bungalow, 574,900
$10,000 Dn., 11% rate, 2 year LiC
Cadieux, City, Bungalow, $77,900
20% On., 12=¥4% bank rate.
Harvard, Park, $81,900 * * SOLD * *
Centerbrook, Woods, Colonial, $129,900

•$30,000 Dn., 11% rate, 5-7 year Lie
Odord Rd .. Woods, Colonial, $129,900
$30,000 00., 11'1, rate, 12 year LiC
Marion Ct., Woods, Colonial, $159,900
Negotiable On., 11% rate, 3-5 yr. LiC
Roslyn Rd., Shores, Colonial, $214,000'
Negotiable Dn., 11% rate. ~ 7 yr. LiC.
Stlllmeadow, Shores, Colonial $279,000
Negotiable Dn., 11% rate, 3 yr. LIe ..

pADLEY T.VAN SICKLE
MARKETI\JC SPECIALIST

call For New T'rms Or New Listings.

Century 21 Locl1moor

61 Moross - 5-6 bedrooms, -31h baths, family room.
Ideal for large family. Close to Lakeshore. Simple
assumption at 9%.

23281 N. Rosedale off MorTl;~ 'side - Four bedroom,
21h bath colonial SQ\.O. 1965. Family room,
finished basement. .c:rms available. $98,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MOORLAND DRIVE

886-5242

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
LAKESHORE DRIVE FACING

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Beautiful Spanish Villa with 5 spacious bedrooms

with private baths. Large 32x32 family room
with one of 3 fireplaces. Enclosed 5Ox68 "L"
shaped heated swimming pool, sauna bath with
bar. Alarm system, built.in vacuum system. At.
tached 3-car garage. Many Oilier iealulcs. ;)
years old. 9,500 square feet living area. PrilX'
reduced for quick sale. Call for appointment.

HARPER WOODS
Lochmoor near Expressway. Grosse Pointe school

district. 3 bedroom brick bungalow, rec room,
dry bar, aluminum trim, 2'h car aluminum ga.
rage. Priced to sell.

STERLING HEIGHTS
Chatsworth, 14 Mile.Van Dyke area. 6-room ranch,

3 bedrooms, 22x12 family room, natural fireplace
ree room, 2 patios, extra insulation, central air.
Can assume 71ft% mortgag-e or sell on Land
Contract with $15,000 down. For further details
call:

4 bedroom Colonial, 2 full baths, first floor powder
room, formal dining and living room, large fam.
Uy room, and breakfast area, first floor laundry,
finished basement and powder room, central air,
sprinkler system, 2~ car attached garage.
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Insured

D'ACHILLE
PAINTING AND

BUCHANAN & CO.
886-4374

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• insurt:u
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation.

776.6267

ONE CALL TAKES
CARE OF ALL YOUR

DECORATING
NEEDS

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wal/paper and removal
• Painting (Int. and Ext.)
• Staining and varnishing
• Plaster repair
• Texture ceilings and

wall~
• Antiquing, graining,

glazing
• Stripping
• Using Pralt & Lambert

pain Is
Licensed

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Ehner T.
LaBadie, 882-2064.

• Interior: Exterior Painting
• Full Service Company
• Wallpaper Removal

"Wallcovering Specialists"

MOST ROO~IS $10 PER ROLL

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO .

CALL SAM-774-4048 or 756.2637

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL J08S
774-9651

• Free Estimates
• 2 ~'ear Guaranlee
• Insured

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

,

i __ .
I

1

I
1

!----------

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

, Gullers cleaned and !lushI'd
New and Repair Work

! l.Acilnsed and Insured :
: ADVANCE MAINTENANCE.

17319 East Warren i
884-9512

,

PAQUIN DECORATING
ROOFING I Custom workmanship.

Specialists in Flat Roofs : Free color and wall t'Over-
Licensed - Insured : ing counseling. Fully

839.7534 : insured.
i 881-8966

• ROOF ESSIANLEAK PAINTING
-. 'REPAIR COMPANY

!
CUSTO~I

SPECIALISTS INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
! PAINTING and

FREE ESTIMATES WALLP APERI:\'G

Roof Leaks Gua(ant'eed Reasonable Rates

20 Yrs. EXpe~~
Free Estimates

CAll BIll 1.12. . 39 I References
CALL BOB ANYTIME- ,

882-4381,

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED EXPERT

ALL ROOF and PAPERHANGINGGUTTER WORK
:"EW AND REPAIR ALL TYPES
• Shingles WALLCOVERI:-;'GS
• Sla'e • Foils • Fabrics
• Decks • Grass cloth
• Tile • ).Iurals

Gulters Cleaned and • Sample books available
Flushed • Painting available

• Paper removal
Work Guaranteed 979-6843 orFree Estimates

778-0847
JACK D. TOm" "SPECIALIZING IN I774-9058 CL'STmr WORK"

Re-Facing
1/2

THE COST OF
NEW

TABLES
CABINETS

COUNTERTOPS

MODERN IZATION
M. T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO.

DYER 200 COLORSAIID PAnERliS

GENERAL HOME
REPAIR

882-6842

HOME IMPROVeMENT

1 __ --- __ ---- : 1 -----------

i 21F-HOME i 21G-ROOFING 21-I-PAINTING,
! IMPROVEMENT I S£RVICE DECORATING---------- ---------- ----------

! CASHAN ROOFING
i HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
In~ured. 886.3245

PEHSONALLY DESIGNED. * Kitc/lens* Basemenls* Bathrooms* Rec Jloom~
. OLHdoor deck environmcnt'i'

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets* Wood working* Formica* Trim work
FUI.LY LICE~SED A~D

INSUHEfJ

FORMICA
HARDWOOD

SPECIALISTS

772.3159

Classified Ads do get resultsl
882-6900

HJME REPAIRS CRAFTED _ Kitchens
-4::arpentry -Rec Rooms
-Painting -Bathrooms
-Minor Plumbing -Additions
-Minor Electrical -Porch Conversions

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION

All Work Personally Performed
Mike Schuster 882-4325

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

CAHPENTRY ETC.
CALL .MIKE.

885- i518, 885-/839
- -_. - - ~- ~ ---

HADLEY HOME i 21H-CARPET
IMPROVEMENT CLEANING

INC. SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
COMI'LETE RE~IODELI NG ing, professional car pet

SERVICE cleaninl?' Work guarantel!~. GROSSE POI NTE
Kitchens/Baths Fully Jnsured. Free est!. ,

Allic/Rec Rooms males. Call 775.3450, 241 PA INTER 5, INC.
Additions/Porches hours. I Painting - Interior-exterior,

Aluminum Siding/Trim , -_ .. "'- ... ' -- .... ----- i paperhanging and paneling.
Gulters/Down Spouts j PROFESSIONAL CARPET Free estimates chperfully

Storm Windows/Doors : UPHOLSTERY CLEANING given. Licensed and In-
Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar I at REASONABLE RATES sured.

Aluminum Siding and : We use Von SchradeI10 dry 882.9234
Gutter Cleaning : foam extraction equipment. -----------

Fences/Repairs o! aU kinds' • Deep Soil Removal QUALITY interior painting,
Licensed and Insured, : • Fast Drying plastering. Reason.

886{)520 able. Neat. Quick service.
• Leaves no resoiling residue Experienced, insured. Sea.

LAKEPOI NTE
For Cree estimate c&all ver's. 882-0000.
Distinctive Carpet _

CONSTRUCTION I Upholstery Cleaners I QUALITY interior painting,
Complete Home Remodeling' 839-5155 h and i w 0 r k, reasonable
We specialize in the !ollowing : Ask for Tom BarresI'. rates, satis!action guaran.

• Kitchens. I Satisfaction guaranteed. I teed. Ask for Jeff. 759-
• Additions. i ---D-C-A-R-P-E-T-- 5379.

• Basement Rec Rooms. ;
• Interior/Exterior Doors.. CLEAN ING CO. MIKE'S PAINTING

• Storm Doors. • shampoo and steam Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
• Storm Windows. extraction ing, minor repairs, patch-

• Replacement Windows. • spot and stain remo;ral ing, plastering. Free esti-
We will beat your best deal • free estimates mates. Reasonable and hon.

in quality and in price. : • affordable prices est. References. Call any-
Free Estimate i time. European.

Licensed & Insured : 294- 1602 773-0525 777-8061
21F-HOME 882 6707

IMPROVEMENT - K-CARPET
--------- : CARPENTRY. painting, mi.: CLEAN ING

VOCCIA l nor electrical and plumb. COMPANY
ing, finished basements, ~CONSTRUCTION I CARPET
recreation rooms, custom SPECIALISTS INTERIORS

CO., INC. remodeling. F r e e esti. • Steam Extraclion BY DON AND LYNN
Additions mates, reasonable priec.
Dormers Mr. Fixit Inc. 885-8302. • Shampoo Husband.wife team - Paint-
Garage< --------- • Spot and Stain Rt!moval ing. wallpaper perfection-

J. P. SIMON BUILDH,G CO. • Upholstery Cleaning I ists. Over 20 years experi-
Kitchens Complete carpentry, plumb- •... at affordable prices ence. References. 527.5560.Fireplaces

rk ing, electrical, additions, 882 0688 \Brick and Cement ....-0 - D & R PAINrtfm. Wallwash.
k f. . . bl ree rooms, plastering, all

Ban manclIlg avalla t: 1----------- I'ng. LI'g"'t ,moving. Resi-remodeling and building. "
Complele Free estimates. 21-I-PAINTING & dential. S now removal.

Home Modernization 886-8035 DECORATING Lowest prices anywhere.
: 777-2816 773.1105 1 Ron, 521-4513, Dan, 527.
; F-L-O-O-R--SANDIl':G-'-p-ro-fe-;' -2-1-C,;---R-O-O-F-IN-G---- i PAINTING, wall washing'l __097__ 5. _

sionally done. Dark stain. SERVICES I wallpapering. Senior Cit- HILLS
ing and finishing. All work i izen discount Jan. 884-,
guaranteed. Free estimates. : ---------- i 8757. Kathy, 773-9589. I PROFESSIONAL
885.0257. I ALL i PAINTING

----.-1 ROOFING & GUTTERS . INTERIOR and exterior WALLPAPER HANGING
JOHN W. SCHOBER! :-;'EW AND REPAIR painting and paperhanging. CUSTOM WORK

THE HANDiEST GUY Call Bill 882-5539 Reasonable rates. 30 years GUARANTEED
IN TOWN -------~- experience. Ray Barnowsk~' 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• Painting and glazing ROOF I NG 822-7335 after 6 p.m. CALL RON HILL
• Carpentry and cabinets Repairs and reLOofing. Alu. i ----------- 751-7893
~ Small plaster repairs I minum trim and gutters. 21G-ROOFING
• Small plumbing repairs i Father and Sons. SERVICE
• Violation work i Bob Isham Dale Isham, ----------
• Water damage work I 526.Q666 527-8616 I

884- 1285 FREE ESTI~IATES

. ---------_._._--_._---------

,

:THYI4EV
I '-f:7Dp COMPANY

-CUSTOM-
TABLES

CABIHfTS
COUHTERTOPS

TV

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR
CHASED ~'ROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATlONS:
(Stores arc Jj~led by streels and from Delroit on
thr?ugh the Groi.Se Pointes, Harper Woods anll SI.
Clatr Shores,)

DOWNTOWN:
nen.C~n, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,
main l£.'vcl, near 100 Tower.

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nollingham anti Jdler,on
Village Wine Shop. Bcacom!ield and Je!flmon

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Ho~pi\aJ, CadieUX and :lbumec, gift ;!lop
Schelller Drug;, Fi,licr and .\Iaumec

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Arl's Part)' Slore, Wayb'Jrn anti Kercheval
Hevc(J Drugs. "In The VIllage"
Nulre V..me Pharmacy, Noire 1Jalllc and
GltOSSE POINTE NEWS 99 Kercheval
Perr.v Drugs on the Hill '
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Coltage Hospital, ?>IUlrand Ken:hcval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakcpuintc anti Charlcvoix

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer DriVe anti E. Warren
Mr. C',s, Graylon and E. Warren
ii Eleven, East Warren between Cad:eux & Balduck

Park

MACK AVE.:
IJcvunshire Drug, [)cvun,hire anll !llack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and !llack
Pal'kjes Party Store, 51. Clair and ?llack
Alger Party Store, Sl. Clair and ~Iack
Hand's Pharmacy, Mc~lillan and ~lack
Hevco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
SI. John Hospital, 2'>loro>snear ~Iack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Meril Woods Pharmacy. Bourncm~JUth and ~Iack
Harkness Pharmacy, Loehmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
B:>b's Drug Store, Rosl~'n and Mack

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcr~st Party Store, Parkcres! and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Counlry Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8',,, ~[j)e)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater !llack and Red !llaple Lane
Perry Drugs, 0(( Marter and Je!!erson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Je!!erson
Perr~' Drugs, Shor!:s Shopping Center, 13 ~liIe and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

ALL POINTES
CONSTRUCTION

Complelc Home
Modernization

Serving the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods

886-3537

- .

'

BEST QUALITY ~
BEST DEAL

WORK 8UAMJlTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AII.II •• Trill • 114111 • AMA.. fIIl • 81tt1rs

A"lIp • '1m EldNInI • Stn WIIM" , INrs
,l11li Will.... • On.. 1I1.l'1li_' 1m

Ilol- J. Wood '.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • Call

Licensed" Insured Offics: 775-1788

21-MOVING

RELIABLE POINTE resident
wilh truck will move ~mall
or large quantilies.

INSURED
Bob 882.1968

McCALLU M MOVING com.
pany. Modern truck and
equipmenl. Established
1916--Fully insured. Piano
~Decialists. 776-7898.

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

201-R£FRIGERATION
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

20E-INSU LATION

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
AUTHORlZIW REPAIH

ON ALL MAKES
24 HOURS

771.1142

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

886-3537

Insulation
INTEREST FREE

FINANCING AVAILABLE
• BLOWN IN A:-;,n BLANKET FIREPROOF

INSULATIO~
• FREE ESTIMATES
• FREE ENERGY AUDITS
• GUARANTEED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD

ON FIRST QUALITY MATERIAL AND
LABOR

• COMPLETE LJNE STOR~I WINDOWS
AND DOORS

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yel Veterinarian 5 days.
112 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible.
Financed onty by donations. Remember anImals
in yOur will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car,
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

891-7188

CLEAN UP's
HAULING

. HAULING
GARAGE REMOVAL

Commercial, Fire Damage,
Residential

538.2921

.16-PETS
FOR SALE

FREE PUppy - O.monlh.
old Shellie (mixed), In 10v.i-----------
Ing home with no small
t'hlJdren. 685.8572.

J. R HAGAN
LH.'t;N:->l';U .Ii U I LU1';U

1I0~IE IMPROVEMENT
MODERN IZATION

CARPENTRY
PLUMBING

ELECTHICAL
PAINTING

WALLPAPERING
GENERAL /IIAINTEI'ANCE'

881.2530

2 MALE Chihuahuas, 10
weeks old, A.K.C. regis.
tered, $50 778.4564.

------.- ... --..'.. -_ .. - . AA RELIANCE Rclrigerll'
PUppy - 3~1 month, half II tion. We service all makes

Samo)'cd. half Norwegian lind mollels. Prompl, reli.
Elkhound. Free to goori able servIce. 778.7331.home. 882.8744, _

20-GENERAl
SERVICE

20E-INSULATION

NEED SOMETHING moved,
deliv~red or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or

INSULATION small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos -

BLOWN IN or what have ~'lJu. Call for
FLAME FURNACE tree estimatc.5. Cl.lJ John

SINCE 1949 i Sleiningc'r, ;m-0481 or 822.,
o inh'rest financing available.: 2208. !

; Free estimates. Fully Ii., P.S. Others may copy. our ad, :
! c('nset! and insun'd. but nner our pnce, ex, I
, 527 - 1700 perience or st~'le. i

1 ----

-2-0F---W-A-S-H-E-R-A-N-D-i 21A-PIANO
DRYER REPAIR I SERVICE i

"LET GEORGE DO IT CO~'I'LEn: pi:100 sen'lce. i
Tumng, rebuildwg, refin.!

; Washer, dryer, dishwasher ishing. ~Ie m b e r Plano I
and ranges repaired. All Techn,cians Guild. Zl'ch. :
makes. NO S E R V ICE Bossner. 731.7707. !
C II A R G E if repaired. ..'. ..... - - .... 1

Guaranteed parts and sefll. PIANO TUN ING and repair.,
ice. Specializing in GE, iug. W 0 r k gl.oaranteed. :
Kenmor(~, Whirlpool prod. Mc.mber AF~1 Ed war d ,
uris. Felske. 465.6358... _.. __. :

--_ ... - ... -.-_ .... --.. . i PEHSO!'\ALlZED PIANO SERVICES-Tuning;
HANDYMAN - Painting,' SERVICE SINCE 1965 and repair. Qualified tech. :

plumbing, electrical, car.: George Stults nidan. Flexible hours. Rea. !

penlr)', glass, cement, etc. i 885.liG2 sonable rates. 88Hl276 or:
No job 100 small. Experi .. 882.5847. I
cnt'ed. refere~ces, reason-! 20H-FlOOR SANDING
able. Da,'e. 839.1236. i

.- .... __.-- .. -----.--- -_ ... -------. 218-SEWING
HANDYMAN services, excel. ' FLOOR- SAr;iDING~'st~T;;ing. MACHINE

lent Grosse POinte refer.; fo'eee estimates, workman. ---------- I

ences For the unusual.. ship guaranteed 822.9008 CO~lPLETE TU!'lE.UP $3.95.'
Call 775.7362. I or 881.6811.' I All make;. all ages. Aul

----------, -.-.------ .... - .. ---- I parts stocked. 885.7437. :
20A-CARPET KELM 1-------'

LAYING Fbor sanding, refinishing, j21C-ELECTRICAl
---------- old floors a .specialty. Ex. I SERVICECARPET LAYING, rest~t'h- perl in stain. 535-7256. ! _

ing and. repair, 35 )'ears ---.--------1 S & J ELECTRIC
experience. 886-9572. For I Residential-Commercial

----------- ='10 Job Too Small
CARPET LAYING I CI<Jssified Ads 885.2930
NEW AND OLD

S!airs Carpeled Shifted i C",11 882.6900 ELECTRICAL
Repairs of All Tnes I CONTRACTOR

ALSO : 20E-INSULATION FLAME FURNACE
r.ATIPETIl':G. \'I~YL, 1________ SINCE 1949 21E-STORMS AND

HARDWOOD '.-- ---;, All electrical work, violations SCREENS
Samples Shown in SUDRO L~SULATION corrected. Free estimates.

Your Home Sint'e 1948 Ful1~' lit'ensed and insured. FREE ESTIMATES
BOB TRUDEL Prepare now for skyrock. 527 - 1700 ALnnNUM DOORS AND.

294.5896 eting fuel bills while in. HARBOR ELECTRIC WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.:
------- sulation costs are rea. PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP:
CARPET mSTALLATlO:-J - sonable. Insulation is Violations Corrected Al':D DELIVERY. DOOR.

SI.50 per yard. Carpet reo blown in walls and ceil. FREE ESTIMATES WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.:
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's ing. Investment pays 882-9420 SURES, FRED'S STORM,'
Carpel Service. 776-3604. for itself. Comfort at . 839-4311. EVE N I N G

10 VI' e r temperatures. Licen,ed and insured con. I' CALLS WET COME
EXPERT INSTALLATION ~% Federal Tax Credo tractor. - .

and re~irs for carpet, tile, ' t . - -------.- - I

and ceramic tile Free es. i . 881.3515 ,AU; TYPES of Electrical. 21F-HOME
timales. Dan. 882.9849. ; work. Ranges. dryers in. I IMPROVEMENT

"----------. stalled-remodeling. Elec..
-1-6-D---A-D-O-P-T-----.---------- trical repairs, fixtures. Li.

censed and insured. Col.
A PET ville Electric Company.

--------------------- Evenings, 774-9110. Days,
L>\ 6.7352

: BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed
; contractor. Sen'ice increas.
! es. cit,' violations, repair I

and rewire. Quality work!
at a moderale price. 875- I ---.-------

87'''''. I TOTAL HOME improvement. 'l DO
---------- , Vinyl replacement win .

. RETIRED AlASTER eleclri.: dows, kitchens, bathrooms, '

. ciano Licensed. Violations i additions. Licensed, in.'
Sen'ices Increased. Also, sured. Free estimates. John I

small jobs. TU 5.2966. I Runey, 293.7525.- ~ I

ALL ELECTRICAL repair: ;:===================.violations corrected. 821.: _
0586. ! J. F. ENDER 21F-HOME

ELECTRICAL WORK _ By: CONSTRUCTION IMPROVEMENT
license<! contractor, low' INC. ---_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
rales. free e;timates. 881. Residential and commer. r----~-----------------r
9751. cial contractor. All re- M.U. SCHUSTER CO.

---------- models and additiDns. ... "THE HOUSE MECHANIC"
! 21D-TV AND RADIO Excellent re!erences._______ . ! REPAIR 778-2887

I COLOR T.V., HI.FI, STEREO! !::.-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--_-:...-_-_-_-_-:..-_-._-._-!
..--~-~ ..~~.- .....T-h-e-O-a-k-Ia-n-d-H~u-m-a-n-e-.,1 885~264 :r---------

~ JOANNA WESTERN
~ Society & i 21C-ELECTRICAL WfNo.OW SHADES

\: . ',' located in (f; ~." ! SERVICE ~"I.'<T. SHUTTERS. Bu"os
~ ~~( , KAUf~AN~Macomb County . ~ti~: ,::::=~~~_-_-_-.:'_-_-_-_-_-_-_--. SIOR"" DOORS ",,",0 ''''"oo\\lS

IS a non.prollt. prlyateiy . LICENSED ,
funded by donation hurr,ane society. fosterOllg a ELECTRICAL ORA' TOP
NO.DESTORY poi C): has many homeless dogs
and cats lor adoption CO~TRACTOR
The Sheller IS localed at 38788 Moun~ Road at Highest quality - Lowest SALES AND SERVICE
17 Mile Road. Sterl,ng Helghls. 48077 Phone prices. Free estimates. 15011 KERCHEVAL

939.4240. Hours 11 00 am 10 S 00 P ~ l\IARATHO~ ELECTRIC E.. , 01 """. 'n ,", PI"TU 5.6000

t:t' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. 978.7625 or 879.9518 C",•." Mona.,.

, Donations Welcome. Cat
I and Dog food couoons tl' --------------------

, './.:' helpful VOlunteers' are ' 21D-TV AND
I'b';:. soliCited _ RADIO REPAIR
- Thank you for helping those :-:~... ------------------

who can not help themselves! _~L_
TV , • s ,N YOu If ,.,

.. \ , .. Cele, TV _ Hi.'i _ St..... 0 At t
AI "'."t • S'e~o'. iah, .~ Ito,,,, C... '.f'l...

: 88&6264 RCA - ZENITH 885-6264
: 'I.quirt ;&Intrmin,
: 788 NO TAE DAME .G.. R.OmSilJjS.E.P.O.I.N.UidI:. SINCE 1960 ..

I.
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ministration and then withdrawn by
President Reagan, Hopefully, wo can
cOllvince lhe present administration
or the necd to continue the project ,It

Ms. Cullin added,
"Whetilel' cOlllpleted 01' not, the

{,ollllllun!iy has shown its llWllfl'ness
of cnergy problems thal will IX' faced
just around th{' COI'/1<'I'," Hashld said,

A third project, still in its plan.
nillg stage, lUay cOllvert the Central
Wayu(' Coullty Sanitation Aulhority
iudut'ralor plaut located ill Deal'born
JI,'ighls into a stE'am.gt'lleratcd clec.
trical source H the dollal's are a\'ail.
a!>I.', ~Illurice Hoach, Waync County's
nil'ec!or of Planning, told members of
t hI' ('oullty's Public Works COlllmitt~e
last wl'('k.

"The ouly t!liug it's gt'Jll'ratiu;(
11011'," he !.;lid, "is wasll' hea!."

Dl'(n>it has abo prllpllsl'd a 3,000
IVfI.a.day iucin.'r;ltor dl'signl'd to pm-
\ ide stelllll for the l:lty's distrid heat.
ing .,ystelll. This sYSlt'lIl lI'ill g.'lIerale
low.cost heat for the central business
dbtrict of Detroil, the ~lcdical CCIl'
t('r, Wayne State Vnil'('rsily, and the
1'\ell' l't'nll'r area. Dctrolt Edison has
aln'ad,' a~re('(l 10 purchase the steal1l,

at ~!lchigall Stall' l:lIIn'r~ilr. f:a('h
EI'alls grant co\'ers full tuition :\nd
housing in the E\'ans l'hapter house
Oil campus, an estimated \'alue of
o\'er $7,000 if renewed for four years.
The chapters at U of M and MSL' are
the onl>' houses in the Evans program
which have cOl'ducational facilities.

There are 900 Evans Scholars at.
tending college under the program
and more than 200 new award win.
ners this winter. This unique caddIe,
scholarship concept was inlUated by
famed amateur golfer Chick Evans in
1930, :\lore than 3,500 former caddies
ha\'e been graduated as Evans schol.
ars in the past half centur~'.

The Evans scholarships are award,
ed on a competitive basis, considering
caddie record, academic standing In
high sl,'hool and the need for flnan .
clal aid. Approximately 125 ~'oung
men and women are sponsored as
E\'ans Scholars b)' the Golf Assot'in.
lion of Michigan.

Support for the E\'ans program
comes from the contributions of more
than 100,000 golfers, including more
than 15,000 in Michigan,

School of Church !lfusic and performs
with the Delroit Symphony Orchestra.

PeHaven will perform throughout
the country this year, gl\'lng organ
reeitals In Southport, Conn., Akron,
Ohi'! and concerts "ith organ and
choir at the cathedrals in Toronto and
Washington, D.C.

The organ recital at Christ Church
~ill consist of music by Buxtehude,
Bach, :\lendelssohn and Mathias. Wil.
liam Mathias is a contE'mporary
Welshman, who recently wrote :I com.
position commissioned for the Royal
Wedding.

For information and reservations,
call 885-4841. General seating is S3
and reserved seating is S.'i.
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energy-study grant

Area ca{ldies ""TillCllick
Evalls scholarships

haulers 10 years llgo with II plan to
construct a mountain of solid wllste
to be used-liS it is this wintN'-for
n ski and toboggan slope, In addition
the dty has alrendy set into Illotion
a project to recover methane gas
from 'lilt, 'l'rashlllore,' as it's callecl,
Cor use to heat cOlllllluntly offices 01'
resale to COlllllll'l'cial suppliers, Oth.'l'
landfill operators within 1he county
are also exploring the possil!ilitil's l)f
l'E'capturing methane gns,

Van Buren Township, another coIll.
munitr wit h a progn'ssi\'c altitude,
has nearly completed the recolllmis.
sioning of a hydroelectric u:un (Ill

the Huron River near Belle\'ille. lin.
del' the watchful eye of township suo
»l'rvisor Pat Cullin, the ('ommunity
embarked on the projl-l't thrE'e Yt'ars
ago and utilized 150 (,ET:\ emplo)'('s
and $2.5 million in ll,'pal'tmenl of
Lallor, Departnll'nt of Jo:rll'l'g)', Block
grants and $117,000 in town:.hip fUllds
to rt'build all but the arches. "To
complete the program," :\Is. Cullin
said, "will ,'ost about S-WO,OOO for
the arch work and nbout $1.3 mIllion
to install the gl'nerators. Thl'se funds
W?!"{\ ~:"l!'l~''''l,'~''riqnnt'r thf" C'flrlf\), ~ri.

Twenty.eight outstanding Mkhillan
caddies. including lour from Grosse
Pointe schools, ha\'e been awarded
Chick Evans cl)l1ege scholarships by
the Golf Association of Michigan as
part of the national E,'ans Scholars
program, administered by the W('st.
ern Golf Association.

The local E\'ans scholars, who will
attend the UIli\'ersity of !llichigan, In-
clude Pointe residents Eric lilac.
Michael, 17. son of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert J, Mac:lUchael, of Barrington
Road and John Vismara. 17, son of
Mr, and Mrs. John Vismara, of Mus.
koka Road,' Other E\'ans winners
were Our Lady Star of the Sea Hlllh
School students Rosanna Knapp, 17,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John
Knapp, of 51. Clair Shores, and Renee
)fessens, 17, daughtC'r of Mr, and
Mrs, Remi !>lessens, of East Detroit,

Vlsmar and Mac)f!chael are seniors
at Grosse Pointe South High School.
Vlsmara caddied at the Country Club
of Detroit; Knapp, Messen! and Mac.
Michael at the Lochmoor Club,

Fifteen of the 28 E,'ans scholars
will attend the Universitv of Michi.
gan, while the other 13' wUl enroll
--------------------------_._--

Christ Church concert series
features organist DeHllt~en

Frederic DeBal'en, organist and
choirmaster at Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms will perform an
organ recital Sunday, Jan, 31 at 4:30
p.m. at the church.

DeHa\'en, an organist in Grosse
Pointe for six ~'ears, was graduated
from the University of Michigan in
1961 and the Juilliard School of Music
in 1964. Further studies with Michel
Chapius and Andre Stricker of France
were completed in 19i2.

Under his direction, the Choir of
lIten and Boys of Christ Church ha\'e
recently returned from a trip per.
forming at st. Paul's Cathedral and
Winchester CathE'dral in England.
The choir is an associate of the Royal

•WInS
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Telephone 882-6900

To Place Classified Ads

A $50,000 Cedel'al contract has been
awarded Wayne Count)"s Energy
:\Ianagemellt Council to prepare II
supply.sid" analysis of optional en.
ergy SOUl'ces availlible to local COlli'
lllunities, ac,'ol'ding to a press fl'.
INse from the count~',

"TIll' new Phase 11 Program tllk.'s
up whel'e Phase I l"rt off," Council
Chail'man James Rashid said, "Phase
I preached consel'l'ation and pro\'ideJ
comnllinil ies with programs, strate.
gies and inc,'ntives to be used by the
COllllllUllityaud its residents alike,

"\Vhil.' we would have liked to
hal'e pursul'd the rl'sults of the cou.
sen'illion projects to determille ",h;lt
s<ll'iugs, if lillY, wel'e realized, the
!l'dera] gOl'crnu1l'nt has opte'd 10 in.
\'l'stigall' supply.side resources in.
stead," the ('olll/uiss/oller explained,

:\('nird iug to Rashid, tht' initial
stagl's of Phase II indicate WaYlIl'
County's total ellergy resources, ex.
eluding synthetics, will hal'e a 24,597
trillion BTU (British Thermal Vnit)
shortfall by the year 2000 al the
b.11'l' minimum.

"This gil'es us a piclure of what
'" •. ",.,,,,,1,, ",..,~ ;,. "''''"', ...,., .....;,; ...s ,"H,-.::f

~i;~olv'i~~:.,it'\~~e .~re--i~ ..~~;'i.~i~in..~..~~
present energy level," he said .

A ~laJ 15 target date has been set
to compkte the studics and to begin
a roundup of optional ellerg~' sources
t h l' 0 ugh community invoh'ement.
"Sources can include cogeneration,
district heating, solar, resource and
J'ecol'ery, waste wood, geothermal,
coal, low.head hydro and wind power.
We plan to zero in on one or two of
these options," Rashid said,

"Cogeneration," as explained by
Kathleen Quigley, the council's ad.
ministrative coordinator, "means thl'
dual use of a single energy source'
district heating is the healing of ~
number of buildings from one source'
solar is self.explanatory; resource re:
co,'ery could mean the burning of
garbage to create steam to operate
electrical generators; waste wood,
coal and wind power are self.ex.
planatory; geothermal is the har.
nessing of steam developed deep In
the bowels of the earth; low.head hy.
dro Is nothing more than a hvdro
electric plant using water current
to generate electricity."

While the program may sound far-
fetched to some, in fact, a few com.
munitics are already developIng lhelr
own resources, RIverview, one of the
prIme examples of a community look.
ing ahead, contracted with rubbish

----_ .._---------------------------------------.-

Yaellt Club
'felcom.e for
l1e,~ydirector

Bon Sccours Hospital employes and
members of the community gathered
last week to welcome David W. Ben.

. fer, new executive dirEctor, tnd his
I wife Mary, at receptions held at the

hospital lInd the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club,

"Bon Secours Hospital has a tre-
mendous responsibility to the people
of this community," Benfer said, "We
will remain ever.sensitive to the con.
cerns and needs voiced by the com.
munity and strh'e to meet the chal-
lenges that responsibilit~, places be-
fore us."

Benfer, his wife and three chil.
dren will reside In the Grosse Pointe
area.

He is former executive director of
the Medical College of Ohio Hospital
in Toledo, Ohio.

,-----~---- 1-----------,
: 21W-DRESSMAKING i 21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL I
I AND TAILORING! AND LANDSCAPING i

$300
,IS

$3.50
4.70
5.50
5.00

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Uaniclson

Licensed Master Plum~r
----------- -_._--- ~
AU PJumblng Repairs - In. :

stal1atlons, remOdeling -.
Sewers & drains cleaned,:
AU work guaranteed _ i
Fully Insured - ~raster I
Plumber. I

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

C.T. HARTU NG
INC.

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP; We rese"e the right to
:lassif)' each od under it, appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the light fa ed,t or reject coPY sub'nrtted lor
publ icotic,',.

Cvi:..~t.\:Tlvi\l5 Ai'",O Au; v5T, ...ii:;'~7":;. ~t:~~..h.Il::'I~II: II ~ '''''' u

cios5,t.ed ad". error '5 limited 10 e,ther a cncetlo"url of the
charge lor or a re.run of the part"m 'n error. Notof'cat,,,,,
must be gi"e" "' 11m" lor correct,On in the lolill" II'g ",ue.
We ossume no resp(H1slbolJty for the some c"c, aft('f the
I"st ;ilSCrtwn.

GROSSE POINTE

,..--------------.!
Classified Advertising information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon, 8.5; Tues. 8-12; Wed, 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon, 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Man noon

Rates: .
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words
Each additional word
8 iIIin9 rate for 12 words
Retail rate per inch
Border adv, per inch
8 weeks Or mere

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only if 1, 2, or 3 borders 01.
lowed, Deadline: noon Monday prior t'J
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction,

• Attics & Porch Enclosures
• Additions and Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUnON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436

CERAMIC TILE
30 Years Experience

We also do repair work
8854241

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens, bath
and foyers. 771-4343,

21L-TILE
WORK

21M-SEWER
SERVICE

SEWER SERVICE, 24 hours, ,
7 days, no extra charge
Sunda~'s or holidays, Mr.
Fixet Inc. 885-8302,

779-1545

882-0688

Page Ten-C
-------._--------, -----------~-------- ._-- .<- _ .. -- - ------

21-I-PAIHTING &
DECORATING

WALLPAPERING and paint.
ing. Prompt, neat service,
reasonable rates. Free esti-
mates. Call Mark after 6
p,m. 527.5378,

CUSTOM PAINTING* Glazing - Staining* Interior.Exterior* Wallpaper RemO\'al* 32 Years* Insured* l"ree Estimates
Honest price for honest job
779.5235 775.2927

PJ(OFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining
Call for free estimate.
W, Abraham, 979.3502.

--- ------- -------.- --- - 210-CEMENT AND
Ql'AL~1~JI~~"TING: BRICK WORK

lNTERIOR- BRICK REPAIRS - Work
EXTERIOR guaranteed, Porchl's, chim.

20 ~'ears p.rofessil)n al nfYS, sidewalks, basemt'nt ,
::xpcr:,c!1c~ I l.~.lks .2~d ('r3.r~:~ T','c~:

MATT FLETCHER ,'pointing. Free E'stimate,
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102 779-4245,
..---------- _. ._. I

GROSSE POINTE I ALL TYPE Brick stone,
CONTRACTORS block and concrete work,

CUSTOM PAINTING AND i archways, steps, porches,
WALLPAPERING i patios, chi m n e y s, fire.

EXPERT ANTIQUING I places, nl'W and repa'.rs,
885-8155 I De Sender 822.1201. If no

FREE ESTIMATES i _answer call_evenll1~~~ I

INSURED I CAPIZZO Construction Co. ':.::::::::::::::::::::.-:===================-_'
~hael Satmar~' Jr, I All types. of cement, brick 21S-CARPENTER 21T-PLUMBING AND
PAU'ITIXG-Interior or el(- and block work, 885.0612, SERVICE HEATING

teriOl" Also janitorial Free ,--.---- ----- ------.----_ _ _
estimates. Call Thorn. R, R. CODDENS SMALL JOBS - Cabinets,
liuaranteed work. 881.7210. CEMENT carpen~r~' repairs, locks. FRANK R. WEIR

MARC HOOVER I CONTRACTOR ~~n~~i~,e~24~~~~~y work. PLUMBL~G, HEATI~G,
, LICEN,SED CONTRACTOR Family b~siness for 55 ~'ear:1 SEWERS AND DRAINS

ProfeSSIOnal Paperhangers &: • New and repair work ALBERT D, THOMAS STEAM AND WATER
Painters SPECIALISTS* High Quality Painting • No job too small _ INe,

. • Driveways and porches CONTRACTORS, INC,*Wallpaper s~rlpplng our specialty We are general contractors,*:~~:~~~gRepaIr and • Patios One call takes care of all* Texturing (many' styles • C~imneys , your building. remod~llng
available) • Waterproofing problems large or small.

EXCELLENT • Violations repaired TU 2-0628
WALLCOVERING RATES CALL ANY TIME

We can't guarantee the best 886-5565
price, but we CAN prom. -.----------
ise and perform the best BRICK WORK, Small jobs
job, tuck pointing, chimne},
No charge felr estimates porches, violations' repair.

and consultations ed. Ueasonable, 886-5565.

MAX JOH~SO~ SPECIALlZI;'>;G I~
F(jR~.ITURE ELECTRTCALLY CLEARI~G BLOCKED

-- -- ----- REFINISHING • Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS: Pick.up and delivery. Refin. • Toilets: baths, la\'s. • Basement drains

SeT\'ice on storms and i ishing. gnld leafing, chair'
screens, Also domestic I ~aning and \\'ea\'in", repair 20 Years Located ill Grosse Pl'infes
housccleaning. Free esti.: work 14.')17 HarpC'T, De.. Expert \Vorkmanship, Fair Rates
mates. Monthly rates. 775'1' troil, lIIlch. 48224. i 884-8840
1690 or 773.9838, 521-6177 l.... ,

,21P-WATER- LETO
ANDY KEIM, Decorator _ PROOFING BUILDING COMPANY

Professional painting and Since 1911
wallpapering. Free es~- CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION Custom Building
mates, References, 881. Basements made dr}'. Cracked Family rooms our specialty
6269 Alterations, kitchens

. walls repaired, underpin TU 2-3222 S
------------ f t' Al f' • team Heating

MICHAEL'S 00 mgs, I waterproo mg • Plumbl'ng
guaranteed 10 years. Li.

PAl NTI NG & eensed and Insured. Tony BARKER • Hot Water Heat
REFI NISH ING

885-0612. CONSTRUCTION INC. • Complete Installation and
!llodernization 0 Alterations Maintenance Service

-Interior.Exterior Service ------------ Additions • Family Rooms Since 1921Painting SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING l\,\tchens & Recreation Arer.s 777-3868untlquing and varnlshing,

All t f 1 t. dr E~tate ]\faintenance. strlpping and staining ypes 0 p as ertng, y.
Complete kitchen refinishing wall repair, stucco repair. JA?I~6.~~~KER EM IL TH E
Free estimates _ 885-3230 Painting, all types. Grosse PLUMBER

Pointe references, Reason. I CARPENTER . WORK-Pan. I
PAINTING-Interior, exter. able prices. Insured. Torn SPECIALIZING TN

ior, plastering, drywall, McCabe, 824-8576 or 885. eling, partitions, ceilings, • Kitchens • Bathrooms
patching work, refinish 69111. kitchens, small jobs, re- • Laundry room and viola.
floors, Free estimates. Mr. ---_______ pair, etc. TU 2.2795. tions _ Old and new work.
Fixit Inc. 885-8302. CODDENS Free Estimates

------.----- CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM Tony, Licensed PlumberWALLPAPER ESTABLISHED 1924 HOME REPAIR Bill, Master Plumber
All types of basement water. Remodeling, repairs of any 882.0029REMOVAL proofing. 7 years guaran. kind. Work alone. No job, _

tee, References. 886-5565. I too big or small. Rotten i ACT IV E
BY JEFF window cords, window

Free Estimates _ Insured 1-----------
1

' sills, jambs, door, porches, PLU)lBI~~/DRAI~
(Low Rates) 21Q-PUSTER basements, attics. Call Bill SEWER CLEA..~ING

14-years experience WORK Lynn after 6 p.m, at 773. Specializing in
Prompt service 1----------- 0798. • Blocked Sewers

779-5235 545-7768 QUALITY PLASTERlNG - .House Drains ,ALTERATIONS b)' Mrs. B. TRIMMING. removal, spray. i
.J tailored repairs, cracks FRAJ."ili:edB'b~VIldLLIASMS"liLi- .Sink and Lav. Drains I (Grosse Poinle area). 372. ing, feeding and stump i

SAVE 20% eliminated, prompt service. cens UI er. pecla z- VISA.MasterCharge 0678. removal. Free estimates_:
SPECIALTY 30 years in Grosse Pointe. ing in horne up-dating and Expert uTorkrnanshl'p -

11 . . ., " S E ---- ------- Complete tree sen'ice. Call '
INTERIOR SERVICES Free estimates. Satisfac. a mmor or major repairs. ' Reasonable Rates A ]\f S T RES S, pattern Fleming Tree Service, 774..

tion guaranteed. Reason. I Porch enclosures, doors ad. ' Telephone Estimates maker, specializes in cus. .
• Custom Painting b' J BI k 11 0"1 jus ted, bookshelves in.: tom fitted ~Iothes and 6460. i_ Woodwork restoration a .e. ames ac we . = ., I GROSSE PODj'TE ~
• Wallpapering and removal 7051 or 294-0034. I stalled, paneling, new coun. ; CALL trained in New York. AI. ~1ELDRUJt LANDSCAPING I

I
----------- ter tops; vanities. Code. terations, rea son a b 1~i A CO:'>tPLETE :\IOXTHLY i

• Invisib~e. patches PLASTER and dry wall re'lt violations correcte~. For I 526-7271 priced, (Yvette) 771-6488. :'>{AINTENA~CE SERVICE
- Texturumg , courteous expert assistance ---- _
Free Estimates _ Insured pairs, Good work, ~easol). .. , h' 0 --------__. Spring Clean Up

885.7067 able rates, Free estimates I in ~provlOg your 0:re In I B B DUBE : 21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL • Fertilizing
775-1532. :rk~~~90.Please ca me, PLJ;~IBING and HEATl:-iG: AND LANDSCAPING 6) Grading

----------- ,----------- Licensed )laster Plulnber • Seeding
21J-WALL PLASTERING and Drywall, ---------- SEWER CLEAXIXG, i ---------- • Soddlllg

WASHING I Neil Squires, 757.(J772. 21T-PLUMBING AND SPRIXKLER REPAIR, etc. ,SNOW • Pruning
---------- ---------- HEATING Grosse Pointe ;,\'oods REMOVAL • Planting

. GROSSE POINTE fireman PLRAST;ER CO~T~ACTOR-:- ---------- I 886-3897 RESIDENTIAL • Patios
will do wall. was h i n g m~~:~~ P~~~Pt s;::ice~~: AA RELIAN~E - P~ompt i ALe-PLUMB-1 NG -. .?!IAKE RESERVATIONS ! A nam~\.~: ;~n~~~~ing fuT
821-2984. Maniaci 778-4357 465.4150 I and profeSSIOnal serVice on S~"ALL OR LARGE. EARLY FOR 882.0287 882.7201 '

----------- , , . I all gas furnaces. 1'(1 GUARA~TEED RE~IOVAL
K.}lAINTENANCE company PLASTERING, Free esti-i 778.7331 JOBS \I ---------- :wall washing, floor clean. , I ' ,884.1811, BOB 778.9499 SNOW RE~fOVAL

ing and waxing, FrE"e esH. mates. Paul McIntyre,521.'r--_-_-_-_--_-_---_- __ -_-__ --, ELECTRIC SEWER -.--- ---.--- Reasonable, reliable service
mates. . 4353.' CLEAN ING DA~ MILLEVILLE's in Grosse Pointe since 1975.'

882 0688 I -------- EVAN'S TREE SERVICE lNC, Call Ron evenings
- I FREE ESTIMATES .. SE\\I'ER CLEANI:\'G No Service Charge . Special rales between Janu. 885-4387----------'1 Plaster and drywall repairs, PRIVATE PLUMBER ary through March on tree . _

21K-WINDOW Painting interior/exterior. ~ 24 HOUR SERVICE REASONABLE trimming and removal. i
WASHING I Licensed, insured. Call Ron Sewers cleaned from 886-3537 LICEXSED I~SUREDi FALL PRUNING

----------- Pope, 774.2827. house to public sewer Detroit 886-66311 Specialists
G, OL~IIN 1----------- $45 --- - ----------- - Sf. Clair Shores 776.1104' * Small Trees

WJNDOW CLEANlt"G 21R-FUR.NITURE HEATING SERVlCE [------------___ * Crabapples
SERVICE REPAIR RESULTS or FURNACE AND BOILERS MURPHY'S * Locusts

FREE ESTIMATES ! NO CBARGE REPAIRED OR REPLACED * Specimen Trees
WE ARE INSURED FURNITURE RESTORING LICENSED . AUTHORIZED SERVICES LANDSCAPI NG THREE C'S

372-3022 O~ ALL MAKES Don.t get snowed under - LANDSCAPINGHand stripping and refinish. . 835-8266 24 HOURS • Industrial-Residential
-------- ing. 20 years experience.: 771.1142 commercial, snowpldwing. 757~5330
~OSSE POI:'otTE fireman All repairs expertly made. ,;,-----------' _

'11 d 'd h' ---------------------- • Contract available on :.""I 0 Wlll ow wa~ mg. Very reasonable. 839.3063. ~ D SNOW PLOWING. Call anv-'
821-2984, .. t 21T -PLUMBING AN HEATING scasonal basis. time. Residential, cammer. I

D WINDOW CL-E-A-N-IN-rG--C-O-.i FUR.:~ITURE. refinished, re- i ---------------------- • On call 24 hours. cia\. Bob Isham, 526.()666.
Storms llnd screens, alumi.1 paired" stripped, anr type 1.--------------------) DFIERLEIVWEOROEDD Dale Isham, 527.8616. .F b

num and gutters cleaned,l of canmg. Free estimates,. ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON - --------------.-. e ruary
free estimates. Lowest 474-8953 or 345.6258. ALL HARDWOOD SNOW PLOWING
prices in the Pointes. ~ANTiQUE --i;r~itur~. hand- PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING )sl6

M
oaMFaUceRpcoHrdy POINTER

294-1602 773-0525 stripping and refinishing SE;'o;IOR CITIZE~ DISCOCXT LANDSCAPING
---------------- I European background with 372-0580 885-9179 885-1900
K.WINDOW cleaning com.' 30 years experi~nce. Free

pany. Storms, screens, gut. I estimates. !lIr, Fixct Inc.' r----------------------j
ters, aluminum cleaned. In- i 885.8302.
sured, Free estimates. 1 ._ -- - ... -- ---
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